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The most complete house on the Mil; 
twelve rooms; three bathrooms; «arase.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Kla* Street Best. #

yonqe street
Corner of McGill; store 17 x SO and 

casement: excellent show «window; im
mediate possession.f B. B. WILLIAMS * CO. 
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istte cloth. In plain «ray 
centre vent, single- 

>d wearing lin- g QQ

doth, made in single-v 
'lne or 4n wet weather 

An excellent qa

I Coal Strike May Last 6 Weeks 
Industrial Paralysis Grows

BOY WAS SEEN AT ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL 
MWITH HEAVY IRON AROUND HIS LEG
MRS. DAVIDGE ON DEATHBED 

SAID HUSBAND SENT HER TO 
DR. HAWKE FOR OPERATION

IPeople's Vote to Decide Naval Policy,
3

OTTAWA, March 4.—(Special.)—In answer to a question 
by A. A. Mondou (Yamaska), Right Hon. R. L. Borden this 
afternoon replied : "After such consideration and enquiry as 
may be necessary, the government will present its naval policy 
to parliament and to the people. That policy will undoubtedly 
require legislation which will involve the repeal of th# present 
fcaval Service Act. In the meantime, that act will remain on 
the statute book for purposes in connection with the fishery 
protection service and otherwise. Before any permanent naval 

_ policy is put into force, the people4will be given an opportunity 
to pronounce upon it.”

The house, he told P. E. Lamarche (Nicolet), would not 
be given an opportunity to discuss or declare itself on the reso
lution of Albert Sevigny (Dorchester) in favor of the repeal 
of the Laurier naval bill, because there were so many applica
tions for the consideration of resolutions on public bills and 
orders that it would undufy delay the work of the house to 
accede to such a request.
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Jdr Bardie Looks for Trieeph 

of Mes Within 10 Days, But 
Advises Preparation for Long 

Siege—200,000 Factory 
Workers Idle.

terproof m mm Authorities Do Not Deny It, Bet 
Say It Is Hard to Keep Beys 
From Reining Away When So 
Many Fields Are Near—Boy 
Will Be Brenght From Brock- 
ville for M sicb School . In
quiry, and Man Volunteers to 
Testify.
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latta Coats, In a green- 
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uble-breasted
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10.50 LONDON. March 4—(Can. Press.)— 
It Is quite Impossible to hazard a guess 

to the probable duration of the coal 
«trike. James Hier Hardie, the lnde- 

„ pendent labor member of parliament, 
expresses the opinion that the strike 
will end in a triumph for the miners 
within ten days, but that the men must 
lie prepared to remain on strike for six 
weeks.

Premier Asquith's statement in the 
house o^ commons to-day gave no new 
Information and was only Interesting as 
Showing that the government had not 
■lost hope of bringing the disputants to

gether. •
A report was received from Derby

shire of a movement on the part of the 
miners In the midland counties to 
bring about an amicable arrangement 
with the mine owners. Such a partial 
settlement Is hardly probable, but It It 
reall ycame about. It would do much to
wards effecting a general settlement.

Like a Creeping Paralysis 
The coal strike Is now affecting 

every class of the community. Tens of 
thousands of workers have been dis
missed, afid the railway service is dis
located and disorganized. Like creep
ing paralysis, the stoppage of the coal 
supply Is threatening the whole life 
ft the nation. The miners are making 
holiday. The are, as they put It, “hay. 
ing their fling” while the nation duf
fers. the poor go cold and hungry, and 
their fellow-workers are turned into.'

NEMat, In a double texture, 
>. long, loose, J2 Of) Coroner’s Jury Returned a Verdict Holding the Fugitive Medical 

Man Responsible For the Woman’s Death — Ante-Mortem 
Statement Read, in Which Dying Woman Told of raying $25 
For Operation Which Cost Her Life.

oys’ and One man . will swear that on more 
than one occasion he has seen a boy 
In the yard of 8L John's Industrial 
School at Kingeton-road and Blantyre- 
avenue with an Iron around his leg 
and carrying under his arm a brass 
cylinder about a foot long and loaded 
with lead. This was attached to the

G, T, Somers, President of To
ronto Board of Trade, Says 
West is Growing so Fast 
That Railways Cannot Keep 
Up With Development, and 
More Outlets Are Needed,

ats
Dr. B. E. Hawke, a fugitive from she should see Hawke after seeing his 

Justice, was held responsible for the ad. In a newspaper, 
death of Mrs, Esther Davldge at the Dr. Hannah Emily Held of 830 West 
Inquest conducted by Coroner Dr W. “loor-street said she first attended Mrs.
A. Young In the morgue last night. ;L5.Hllton-ayenue.
Several witnesses were heard tnnîeh 2P Frlday- Feb- i*- The patient was

fho ÎX?,-,T,„en!ylly dre£S6d and lying on a bed. Mrs. leg iron by a chain. The school au-
s connected Davldge said she had caught a cold thoriUes do not deny this but say

wttlh the death of the 22-year-old wife and had fallen on the Ice She was ' y ’
of William Davldge, who died in the suffering abnormal pain, was nauseat-
Western Hospital on Sunday after- ed and sinck In the stomach. Her tem- &ing away from an Institution when
noon after an illness of two weeks. ' Perature was 104 degrees, and the phy- they are allowed the freedom of open

The verdict returned by the Jury a*c*an thought she had contracted In-.
fiuenza, as she detected no auspicious
circumstances in connection with the mltted- as Is the existence of conflne-

The doctor saw her again the , ment cells and the bretfd and smtar
following day, and the woman was
suffering intense agony. During the , _. _ ,. , , . ^
days following she became worse and ! " hen The World was informed that
rallied several times and the tempera- this bby had been seen so manacled, 
ture varied. A miscarriage had taken two members of the staff visited the
P "Did she make a statement wherein 9Ch<X>1' wh,cb is a Roman CatboMc

any other party was mentioned?” ask- institution, corresponding to the Mimi- 
td Coroner Young. r co Industrial School, where non-Catho-
hêr1 Swdt^e haVln« attended | Ucs are committed and confined. It 
her during two of her confinements," 1, , . . , , „ . „
said Dr. Reid. ‘In this case I : 18 ln charge of the C-rder of Christian 

Pi' Ha'yke was produced. ! never suspected anything. On Wed- Brothers, who have sole control of the 
William Davldge, the husband, who nesday morning last week she seemed discipline of the school. Bro. Abnls Is
Is no* in oustory, was not called, bût. a little better. I questioned her and ,he. , . .. . T ,
was represented by J. R. H. Starr, atked her if she had taken anything lhe Superlntendcnt' but '■ at Present ln

about which she had not Informed me. 8tl Michael’s Hospital, recovering from 
Addressing the jury before Its re- 8he called me to her bedside and said an attack of pneumonia, 

tlrement. Coroner Young saldu «bat Dr- Hawke had caused an abor-j

»... ... u.1. „l«»ratto..%hl=h was perfo-nwd. H. ,ï« " Si *6o'“ ,h*

Asquith's important Used Instruments. A day or two af- vidge mentioned the name of • Dr. . . . t
, 4, . Jv ter she had a miscarriage and died as Hawke. Dr. Reid, not knowing Dr.1 hard to ke®P boys In open fields, and

oulth r»vi»,v<vi »h u i‘ r', *" '• result." Hawke, called in Dr. H. T. Michell. declared that the management of the
l “ reviewed the whole course of ne- Commenting on Davldge's connec- Dr. 8. M. Hay of Palmerston-boule- school were ready and anxious to adopt
«foliations between the striking coal tlon with the case, If any. the cor- 'ard was called in on Wednesday, Feb. mod nd . fh . t ..miner, and tie mine owners, mention- oner «tld: - tatber- A- Cun- T**™ and lmpr0't<1- mctbode et aU

111 Ï» £“ 2M?i .«.U, » to. » ,M. ».

ginning th. varlou, riagmTf ^c^- }n ** .position a, the principal He ^ m to 'wSIT 't,lUtkn' wb,ch " Ied £rom tbe

tiwversy. He paid a trlbuU to both ° ® Ant^MorUm Statement. r"When°I Mked^hw^ïhè refused to children's hrweb of'the^pollc^oourt

«dee upon the ability, the «kill and George Angus, the official steno* answer for a moment because she Previously. There are also Inmates 
the calm, cool temper with which they grapher. who took the ante mortem dldn'St wish to get anytine Into trou- I Irom «mtslde the city, who are sup- 
had nd ,u i- statement from the woman, then teeti-r hie," said Dr. Hay. "Later she said 1 P°rted by the province, as in the case
ad presented tbrii vase. - fled. He said the statement was made Dr. Hawke bad performed an opera- !of Ulu Mimlco lowtltutl m.
Referring g- his speech at the for- in the hearing of Jacob Cohen. J.P., Dr. tlon. So as to make certain of her > Detention Cells,

elgn office he said It was an impromptu Harlngton, Dr. C. W. Henders, Dr. J. answer I put the question again, to 1 He offered to show The World over 
speech and that the renew of it whirl, W' Charlton and Miss Laura Burton, a which she again replied "Dr. Hawke." his building ami showed two dormitor- 
speeeh and that the report of It which nurBe, m the Western Hospital two “How much did you pay him?" I ask- iee where the boys sleep with a bro- 
had been published was both cor reel days before her death. Dr. Harrington ed. ther sleeping ln an ante-room. He
and exhaustive. Ho was not ln the usked the questions. _ “I gave him $25," she said. She said «bowed also three classrooms very
habit he said of emraclmr in flirt» I Mrs- Davldge knew she, was dying, her husband had persuaded her to do much like ordinary schoolrooms, one of

’ V ’, ° engaging in flirta- Asked whv she was dying she answer- thla He would tome home at night which i. used as a reading room. He
Uons with aociaham and then try’Ing ed: ' For murdering my baby and the and ask her If anything had been done «bowed ajso a very pretty little chapel,
to conceal from the’ public the manner act committed by Dr. Hawke. She and Fhe said: "No, I do not want to- He dld not 8how thé detention cells
in which he had been employing his ^‘™d ^mmitto/a^inai o^ral |»>afrald' Th- he wouid sneer ai ^X^léècMThe^ ««d'K

Tit «tid that in hi. argument, to the ^uTh^d f ffC»

miners' representative, he had carefully ?£ “^"^7 opfratio^" to! „ ^mmation" dBath “Ute 8eptlc ln" ^ ‘“^^peT'sem.tlm..

trrwt,rL:xpwrr,lnghroyr w^1 \ \ *-••• k*w.^«.. . , ‘8ht K' also that she had never seen Hawke I .The husband' denied any knowledge rhlir.a to .wTuJ'toSt1

to-... » «„.rr... ,n„„. e ar n£H4HHSEvsBLa “ —*a s,*', ”■% 'S-r-tr |S rrrui: swkS
husband and herself had agreed that bfîrünotaer ®hUd safely He said he Ing the chain an^ wright dectored ttii

Hawke ,*2° ï*' boys told him they were terribly beat-
monevfo^jL^8 llave «£«*> h®r en when they ran away, 
hls tXTld n^t tAi|Uh^l; lah2 I Witness From Brockv|ll, *
undedgone an op^ratto^ 1181 i*C bad 1 Rropfrty Commissioner R. C. Harris,

Dr. Hawk« is «mi in now*. _ who sits on the commission of enquiry 
ito local authorities ,nto the Mimico School with Dr. BrucenlghtStstiT injector 8mltb' bag been furnished with the aS-
that cirStorT^ been dre8s ot Cecil Rathwell In Church-.L,
all the bmgedut. on .,t0 Brockvllle, who declare, that hi. su
border with *dde of the demon was cut by a strap m the hands
pteteS of tiie fugltl^Xt^ w« J °ft,8up>!' Ferrl*r.of tb«. M1»lpo 8cho?’- '

Inspector*111 bemuse he°luow2d '
States “ beU*w hee ,n tbe a cow to get out of a field. He will lay

the matter before Dr. Bruge Smith and 
himself to-day. Mr. Hasrls said that 
there would be no difficulty about the 

T,p,RT tv a ra , ,authority of the commission to bring

; of Waterloo. Is'lying critically ill It I -v „ “at,n et Mlmlee- 
his home on South Queen-st.. havlnn . Tbe World was told by another bey 
suffered a severe attack of pneumon'* ! wbo wae in the Mlmlco School 16 years 
HI- honor was appointed to the Judae- ?g0\ and who has since grown up and 
ship here In 1894, coming here from Port ls llvlng wlth hie wife ln the city, 
Hope. that he ran away twice, and on each

W. Ç. Chisholm, former city solicitor occa*io11 wa* beaten by Supt. Fender, 
of Toronto, ls a son. who laid him over a chair, put his

knee on the small of his back and beat 
him with a strap.

He says he Is prepared to swear to 
his story before the commission If hta 
name ls withheld from publication, as 
he does not wish It known, on account 
of his wife and mother, that he was la 

i the school.

tdbfleld styles. Ulsteral 
i strait stand military 
tweeds. Chesterfield are 
collars. The material la 
linings. Sizes 28 to 31 
1.00, and $16.00.
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LflURIER’S BOMB WILL NOT COERCE4.95
♦.>its that It Is hard to keep boys from run-

JUST MERE OWNERS, SAYSMilitary, and Bnster 
trimmed with atik braid. 3 
k cord tin, with fanw ! 
Ed double-breasted, but- 
bollars, patent and plain 
two rows of fancy but- 5 
these suits are English! 

kn, and oUvee. Bloomer 
tegularly selling 2 9g \

“Every day a few more miles are 
added to Canada's railway system ln 
the west. Despite this enormous de
velopment the railways cannot cope 
wttif the problem of handling the Im
mense growth of grain. What ls need
ed most of all -by the prairie farmers 
Is an outlet in the east and west for 
their wheat. More railway lines north 
of Lake^ Superior is the main essen
tial.” "
- Returned from a four weeks’ visit ln 
the west. George T. Somers, president 
of the Toronto Board of Trade, spoke 

Tte World yesterday regarding the 
knotty problem of transportation faci
lities. }

Mr. Somers stated that the west was 
growing and becoming populated too 
rapidly for, thç railways. They could 
not keep up with the pace. More Am
ericans from the south were flooding 
the Canadian west this year than ever 
before, and' they were taking up land. 
Easterners were flocking to the coun
try west of the Red River In greater 
numbers. And aU this expansion meant 
greater need of more transportation

fields. Occasional whippings are ad-was:
“That Mrs. Esther Davtdge 

came to her death on or elbout 
Sunday, March 3, as a resutl of 

blood-Trolsonlmg, caused by an ille- 
agal operation by Dr. B. E. 
Hanwke of 21 Wellesley-street."' 
William Smith, member o*f the 

board of education, was foreman of 
the jury. 'Five physicians were called 
and corroborative testimony re
garding the circumstances, and wo
man’s ante-mortem statement, in-

I
case.

t | diet.

In Debate on Manitoba Bound
ary Settlement, the Burning 
School Issue Was Studious
ly Avoided—Sir Wilfrid Kept 
Aloof, and is Apparently 
Playing Waiting Game.

Government Will Recognize 
Reasonable Minimum.Wage, 
But Will Not Try to Force 
Miners' Demands Holiis- 
Bolus Upon Masters—Bonar 
Law Applauds Premier.

i »

\

to . -X
K.C. <;i1

,iThe brother who ls filling his place
He said

Ï] OTTAWA, March 4.—(Special.)—The 
Manitoba boundaries bill was Intro
duced by Premier Borden to-day for a 
second reading, and the debate which 
was expected to set oft a series of fire
works was almost as tame and as dull 
as the discussion on the grain act. 
There was not s' breath in regard to 
the school question by either side.

That the opposition to the measure 
la petering out Is shown by the very 
evident lack of enthusiasm displayed 
by the Liberals and the very perfunc
tory line of argument which was fol
lowed. . The attack - was surprisingly 
weak and that there was dissension in 
the Liberal ranks over the measure, as 
was stated by your correspondent, was 
shown by the small opposition attend
ance and generÿ lack of interest. 

Critics Were at Odds.

the streets,
Factory artef factory ls cloting down 

all over the United Kingdom as a re
sult of the national coal strike,' and 
those responsible for the trouble are 
simply marking time for the present,. 
altho It ls expected that negotiations 
will soon be resumed.

Besides the miners, considerably

""as away. He vouchsafed that tt washear Premier 
statement on the

m
!

Hal

ever a million of whom have ceased, lines, 
work, It le now estimated that there 
ere upwards of 200,000 workers In other
Industries Idle owing to the strike, themselves Is a great help,” jaid Mr. 
and this number ls being added to Somers. “But -what 1» needed princi

pally are outlets for the grain. The 
The crews of coal-carrying vessels prevalence of present conditions means 

lying in the coaling ports are now be- delay, and_ loss of money to the farm
ing discharged, as the ships are unable ers." 
to get cargoes, and the railroad em
ployes are suffering ln a similar way j this year regarding the possibilities of 
because of curtailment by the various better crops In the spring and autumn
companies of their train services. One. than ln all his experience with west- Entirely different lines of argument 
Short railroad line in Yorkshire Jias ern conditions. The spring crops look- *[ere followed by the Liberal critics, 
discontinued working entirely. ed especially good and the yield will he on"> 11,am Pugsley complained that

greatly ln excess, if Weather conditions Manltoba wa8 gettlng *<*> a«d
are favorable, over those of previous! «ubmttted that there Should be a con- 

He thought that the majority ! ^enca of the provincial premder, be- 
farmera I f<xre the matter was Anally settled, 

j Hon. Frank Oliver, on the other hand, 

1 thought that ' Manitoba was getting 
the worst of It ln handing back her 
provlnclal^ewamp lands, tho he finally 
wound up by accusing the Dominion

* '
More Outlets.

“The network of lines on the prairies

veiit hourly.

He said there was more optimism

largest manufacture
in houses. This year, 
Thiesday for $1.40

L absolutely all 
tripe, soisettes, ; 
pels, lingolas, Cw>w> > 
bargain ever offered’ 

gain. Come ear y for 
Ir mail orders filled, | 
|.00, and $8.00.

ecial 1

ss Fell In French Ports
PARIS, March 4.—(Can. Press.)—The | 

effects of -the British coal strike are 
beginning to be felt at the French 
channel porta The transportation com
panies announce that they will not 
guarantee the arrival of freight to and 
from England. Passenger service ls 
partially suspended by way of Bou
logne and Folkestone .and will also be 
restricted by way of Dieppe and New
haven. In the event of tho strike con
tinuing all freight and passenger ser
vices between Saint Male and South
ampton will be suspended. As a conse
quence most of the rdock workers at 
Saint Male and Saint Servan will be 
out of employment.

The price of coal at Cherbourg has 
ri^en $1 a ton.

years.
were making money, and,.fete,.: 
were sufferings financially to any ex
tent. The extension of the C. N. R. and 
G. T. P. meant e great -boon to the 
country.

a

B

Fake Real Estate.
He was very outspoken in denuncla- Continued on Page 2, Column 1. Continued on Page 2, Column 8 1

tlon of the tactics of real estate ■............—
“sharks" In advertising alleged good *
property ln cities apd towns, which are 
located far from the hives of business 
activity and away out ln the suburbs.

"One great .harm that is being done 
the west" is the wlld-cattlng schemes : 
of some real estate men," he said. He 
considered that their methods were far!

and $pore deteriorating to the 
country than any crookedness that ever 
had been perpetrated In Cobalt. _

He strongly scored the work of some 
real estaters ln having agents cover
ing Ontario selling lands, the value of 
which was misrepresented. This only 
meant untold Injury to the west. The 
wild-catters should be squelched. Such 
methods not only were worked by men 
in the larger cities on the prairies, but 
In small tdwnst Booming of real estate. 
Invariably meant eventual reaction, |

Despite these shady transactions of ! 
unreliable
sanguine than ever with regard to the 
prosperity of the west this gear.

A crippled gun
k Hess, with deep lisle i 
pel. toe, and sole; gauze ; 
f high-class silk boss. ’ 
k, mauve, grey, I

I:

u
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worsem i

Leather
79c
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CANADA A BARGAIN COUNTER. 'j

5 è V 1V.%MONTREAL, March 4.—(Special.)— 
The big European financial houses of 
Lazare Brothers, with offices In Lon
don and Paris, will open up here short
ly. In the meantime .thelr Canadian 
representative, Mr. Frederick Perry, 
let this evening for Winnipeg, via Tor
onto to rpy out the western land. Mr. 
Perry says that Canada Is the best bar
gain counter of the world.

SSÉÊather Gloves, In the ■ 
made, dome fastener, | 
Regular $1.00. JQ

JUDGE CHISHOLM VERY ILL
w
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es, unllned, tan shade*» 
• Pique sewn seangi 

all sizes
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. $1.00 
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What the City Council Did Yesterday The Rqign of the W^e 

Yorkies. ■UPassed two readings of a bylaw providing for the council to meet 
every Monday.

Ordered a special committee to recommend at next meeting a 
new head for the waterworks department.

Passed a resolution of sjTnpathy to the family and relatives of 
the late Hon. Edward Blake.

Referred back Controller's Church's motion to enlarge the scorie 
of the civic hydro-electric commission.

Abandoned the Victoria-street extension.
Approved of the exhibition bill.
Decided to ask for power to borrow $832,606 on debentures for 

capital expenditures.
, 'Defeated Controller Hocken’s motion to let householders vote on 

money bylaws.
Struck out the proposal to spend $100.000 for water meters.
Decided to call for tenders for the sale of Brockton Hall, 

i Recommended a $25,000 fireball for Earlsrourt.
Passed bylaw prohibiting stores on Queen-street east, between 

Beech and Macleau-avenues.
Granted $1000 to Captain Midford for his services in connection 

with the Intake pipe. ’
Referred back the proposal to sell city’s land at corner of Car- 

law-avenue and Queen-street to the G. T. R.
Referred back proposal to establish a bus line in Rosedale.
Adopted the new ballot paper.
Voted $100 for the entertainment of the Ancient Order of United 

Workmen’s Convention here
Talked eight hours.

T** The Wee Yorkies ha^l 
Toronto by the throat, and 
they are going to make the 
city gasp. The city council 
was as reactionary as pos
sible yesterday, killing all 
the big measures and pass
ing only a few little ones. 
There is no intention of an-, 
nexing North Toronto, and 
it is reported that Mayor 
Geary will oppose the at
tempt of the northern muni
cipality to get pure water. 
Commissioner Forman de
clares that there is a boom 
on, and that it mustz be 
stopped for three years. 
How long will the people 
stand by the rule of the Wee ^ 
Yorkies?

Saw Beys Beaten.
He declares that "The Walk” was In 

existence even In bis day, and that ha 
frequently saw boys beaten in their 
beds before all the other boys ln tha 
dormitory where they slept. He re
members having seen an officer named 
Black kick a boy who had dropped 
out of line in a fit. and that this same 
officer kicked and punched him when 
ho was not more than 10 years old, 
because he had told the mother of a 
bay named Willie Pilgrim that Mr. 
Black, had beaten her son, who wag 
also an Inmate.

He was In the school three years.
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Soft Hats.; l' y For the spring 

there will be a tig 
demand for soft 
felt hats. Sort Alp
ine hats are abso 
lutely
morning wear this 
coming season. Tha 
Dineen Company 1« 
showing some par- 
tieular lines by tha 

beet of English makers, Including 
Henry Heath of London. England.
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If I was only sure she wouldn’t bust •!GUNNER LAURIER:V
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HAMILTON HOTELS.entitled to the same consideration as 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Changed In Forty Years.
But considerations had changed in 

the last *0 years. All three of the pro
vinces were established after confed, 
eratlon and were, therefore. In a dif
ferent position .from the other pro
vinces.

Manitoba, Mr. Borden pointed out,' h,eF said, was 10 sow seeds Of discord 
had in 1606 wanted her boundaries ex- between the provinces, so that out of 
tended west as far as Regina. That the havoc that would result they might 
had not been aceeeded to by the tote, somehow derive political benefit. The 
government, but, suppose It had, what ! same thing was seen in the resolution 
debt allowance would have been made! of Mr. Rowell lo the Ontario Légiste- 

i in that case? Would the member for j ture that the boundary, should be ex- 
St. John (Hon. Mr. Pugsley) say that tended to Fort Churchill, 

his hand and sat in his seat all day It would have been anything less than ' Should Consult Provinces.
watching the debate. aetually made tu Saskatchewan? Why. he asked, In reference to the

His present argument was not conets- 'argument of Hon. Winiam Pugsley. 
.... „ tent with . the attitude taken by his did not the late government call a con-and is playing a waiting game. It is leader In 1905. “ ference of the provinces when Alhefto

believed that he to waiting to see what In the territory there would have and Saskatchewan were constituted?
action the Nationalists will take. It been .tiic same nubile works to be con -1 The three western provinces were in
Is not believed that more than four of structed and the same expenditure to an almost identical position in 1905. 
five will bolt, and the opposition to the i )e ™et. In this territory.. Manitoba Why, then, should not Manitoba he
bill, , both from the Nationalists and ! would be called upon to develop Its treated as Alberta and Saskatchewan
Liberals, seems to have completely new territory now almost>without were In 1995? ,
flattened out. / I population or administrative govern- As to the arrangement with dntarlo,
», Arthur .Meighen and J. A. M. Aikins , menl.- The extension of the boundaries Manitoba would be glad to join with 
spoke on behalf of Manitoba and I ot Manitoba and the subsidy on a- - her in making of Nelson of Churchill a
Strongly defended the measure on the j count of public lands, were a simple port that would be a credit to the west,
ground that it gave only plain simple ! act of Justice that should have been Thinks White Is Easy.
Justice to the province and placed it granted long ago. F. B. Carvell (Cartetcm. N. B.) de-
on the same basis as Saskatchewan Not Binding, Says Pugsley, dared that while

. and Alberta. Hon. T. W. Crothere Hon. Wmiam Pugsley attempted to New Brunswick were only receiving a •
v _, dosed the debate for the government draw some very subtle distlnctfons in debt allowance of Interest on *500.000 to j

- to-night. his reply to the premier. The unani- $750.000, they had handed over at con- •
Population of Keewatin. meus resolution of 1905, he claimed, federation assets of nearly *7,500.000 in

At the outset ot his speech, Mr. Bor- '"'as not a 'bargain.• It had not been the case of Nova Scotia and *6,000.000 ,
den gave the house some information agreed to by Manitoba, and remained in the case of New Brunswick. They
as to the population now in thu terri- uncompleted till now. It was there- would be glad to take back these as-

- tory added to Manitoba. This con- for* not binding on the Dominion or sets, such as the I. C. R.-, and pay their
. Fated of S771 persons, of whom 108 were tbe province. own debts.

• , English. 33 Scotch, 6 Irish, 16 French, Manitoba, he said, had hot during He advised every province to make
? 2 Scandinavian, 259 Eskimo, 525 half- the P8*1 <0 years been called on to haste and get a grievance, as the min-

breed, smt <*22 Indians. This showed Perform any burdens In connection Her of finance seemed to be disposed ;
that there bad been very little de- "wlth the added territory, yet the pre- either to give whatever was claimed
velopmertt of settlement as yet, but f 1er asked *2,000.000 arrearages for "er a fat donation In Leu thereof .for
the posai I duties which might spring tt was absolutely unjustiftoble. the sake of peace,
out of the building of the Hudson Bay Then, resolutions had also been paes- 
fiaijway and the extension of the T. *5 ‘P with regard to Ihe extens.on 

- i . v.i t » & N. Û. Railway to tidewater could the boundaries of Ontario and Que- 
t M i -3,' riovbe foretold. bec; w,bat compensation was proposed

» 1 i I""". ; As far as the boundaries were con- 10 n»m s*?*0*, »,
® ! .1 ; . derned’ they were the same as those Not Entitled to Compensation,

agreed to -on July 13, 1906. At that , f>u®s,,ey contended that the
time Saskatchewan bad made a claim Principle that Manitoba or any other 
To the- land north of Manitoba, but It j Pra*r*® province was entitled to com- 

- had not l>een approved. ' fensatton for public lands had never
M , , .... r been recognized, to which the premier
iviaae Claim In 1834. | retorted by reading from Hansard of

t. With regard to the date from which | 1908, Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s definite ad-
the financial provisions should take et- I vocacy ot the principle. All that Mr.

Pugsley could find to reply was tive 
rather hair-splitting argument that 
Alberta and Saskatchewan had been 
given grant "for want of public lands, 
not In compensation for their public 
land s.'r--

The ex-minister declared loudly
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tect. ttie' premier recalled that, as tar 

■ , back as 1884, Manitoba had laid claim
l|fH| ‘ to the territory now granted her. This 

* , .Jffi W -, . claim bad been renewed In 1891, and
Î '|| I J ' P at the constitution of the dew Pro*

• l] • • * . vhices of Alberta*and Saskatchewan in
, •ffiligl . . 166f when Olr Wilfrid Laurier., had

- , it ; H' ’ çgiven as the reason for not complying
' îifc with the request at the time that' On-

. 1 it- j ï tarlo and Quebec had not been con-

; • Why should Manitoba ' Suffer from
T." that delay1 asked the premier. The 

f v* - ■?’’ • ptreaeAt government had , ifot seen fit
LtiJ. It; .Mf ■ .. • > to, go ba/k as far a a 1805,-which Maori.

’ J tuna asked, but In asyir.uch as the
tjt, -, z . boundaries now settlcg had been ap- 

"" " r proved by unanimous resolution of the.
,5, ' j « ";v. house in July, 1968. It was only just

Vi ’■ arid right, that the financial arrange-
- * •> i V mente sho.uld go Into affect as on that

|4;. ; '

attitude. His 
(Cheers.)1-

object was peace.

Employers Are Protected.
Proceeding. Mr. Asquith affirmed 

that the government’s acceptance of 
the principle; of a reasonable minimum 
wage was subject to two conditions: 
First, that the wage must vary dis-' 

, , , . „ , , , . _ . trlct by dlstitct; second, that it must
a grains! special treatment being given . be accompanied by safeguards pro- 
one province without paving coosid- I tecting the employer 
eratlon to the rights of the others. ar,q providing
There wgs a wide difference, he ar- j the output, which in the long run 
gued. between making a new province would be disastrous to all concerned 

the financial term6 of an and to the industry, lie pointed out 
. Moreover a debt a,1?n*z1THat the men recognized both eondi-

ance had been made Manitoba whe/LH4tiqs, but declared that the tede.ra- 
h»dClto!n *tllc<lule contain id the lowest

® rates beyond the range of ne-
I®Inflisav 18 t rma of a 1 gotlatlons or revision.

Why not deal with the claims of oAhe A|to^owner's *1,1 t|he °« Jh^HU>r* 
British Columbia? he asked. Why not *^edu'®’
show consideration to the maritime evivernnent ^tuh.n P<v^8lb 6 ^°r lan. 
provinces, which had borne the burden S? nrlmlnîé rec°Snltc<1
of confederation? He did not like the fit ? ® ralnlmuln
“sweet by-and-by" argument. It was ^ Z\coerce on®
all very well to say that this would ”flrthheat'T5,r^,flJ” w5.<’lh1a<1 ?rewnted 
be attended to when the western pro- "«* ' * criticism and ob-
vlnces were given back their lands, the minimum wage schfe-
but the time to deal out justice to the f,8 l.t stood, to accept, not merely
maritime provinces was now. 16 Principle, but the figures, without

Urged a Conference. , enquiry or negoflhtlons. i

satisfaction to the whole people of Admit* a Deadlock.
Canada. Coming to the present position, he

Mr. Pugsley alsoohjected to the order- said that the negotiations had not 
In-council * via* Ontario a strip of come to a breakdown, but to a ’dead- 
lal>? .flv5.nmllf,8 ", ^e’ aDa' a* ,lle lock. Altho the result for the moment
mated, 40, miles long, ■comprising 760.- wag lamentably Insufficient, be coulii 
OOO acrew thru the Province <sf Manl- rrot but hope and believe that as time 
toba. Wltot right had they o give went on there would come together an 
û.wgy the property of the Dominion to epDroxima.tion of iviinita of vionr ai one province without consulting the Æ'o?^ %

There was no stipulation, moreover, far^as^e^nmeS
ririe ^“railway101113 bU‘ld * ®In*'le v aa concerned It had done what 

Further? It had no power under the t0J° Wb*1
B. N. A. Act to build a railway out- ln v,.tw* . .
side the province, and he doubted if * ®.^8^d’,’ t0 8ay a *° that’ 
tiie Dominion could authorize them t* nof Ato°ti Mt*i^n5i°V?irn?ltîît 
spend the money of the province where #£»*«**« *T^îîly 5*,at **® beet
the legislature could not. i„ j£ineL , rea“"a.b,le. minimum

In the ten-mile strip on the Nelson ‘”n'Th® v2rlou.8hdi8tr‘c,t8 waa ^
River, he saw a possibility *>f the Hud- *5,r,eeZnen‘< ^w*e" the Parties, and he 
ton Bav Railway baing debarra«1 from ■ tnfctifi be done,
securing proper terminal facilities. Neverthelesa the government felt IV to 

Periodical Readjustments. be their duty to undertake, and were
Arthur Meighen (Portage la Prairie) and rlg^8,CX;

pointed out to Mr= ^Pugsley that’pertod- ■ tio-n the figures, which had 
leal readjustment had been made from b5.en presented by one side and the 

I Tbajiremler then called the attention i time to time since confederation of the ^’^rtU^uf,tu‘^ 8ay ™re at the 
1 ’Z of thwhoùse to the revenues receive financial terms ot the pro,nnc^n tieu moment^ but thought the house would 

V by tlie other provinces In 1910 from of debt, and uo ob>ctL°n hadZ!e".r8‘S. duti

■V tt!mrrMTV,tel S710 others came In with less or no debt, an on the country, on Its prosperity and
•>v , > 1 .nfvv.?3"v,, ■ fnrJjél ’ti$i6sn 71-°' i allowance had been made on this basis, even on the dally life ef the commun-

’>-* -.‘ri f, a ,-f^, t%'>',r.50'7r‘' This had been done with Manitoba and Ity. were at least as formidable as
1 ■ i-l -t, . ^8h--y r u-later with Alberta and Saskatchewan, anybody could have foreseen, and as

- k •’ I rlt.si. Loluml|la--Tirr- The allowance of Manitoba Itself had they develr-ped would increase doily in
- X <t. be!' teas('s and 1 CPnJlt-'t06.0«5d been Increased ln 1871, and again in intensity, and volume.

"hi%(,r<ndi-u-P,XaeH’1P"' 1 VndnJfJt* ' nnH '187:î' cumstances, he ventured to say to the
^ Ld' forests a,ld I He taunted the opposition with en- house, that If it thought, as he hoped

mines. 5”9W,i_8. ! deavorlng to work up Jealousies among it would, that the government had-
Thr premier quoted from Sir Wilfrid thP provinces on -the ground that Man- shown and was showing an adeouato 

Laurier. In 190,., the following exprès- , jt0ba was getting too much, while their sense of the magnitude of the task 
Sion in regard to the swamp lands: party friends in the Manitoba Legisla- imposed upon them then altho |- 
The swamp lands are perhaps the j ,ure were shouting that Manitoba was n-tght be necessary to debate’the whole 
^8,llV8lUabJif. lands ln the Province "f getting too little. question he hoped they would not do so
nrinaTvb workhfy rf1“ire £n"le, pr®u' Oliver on Wsr-Path Again to-night. (Cheers)
mtnary work for drainage, but when ». . „ , , ,
drained there are no better lands in Hon. Frank" Oliver declaimed In his “e "ad spoken advisedly, he said, 
the whole province. When the late usual recurrently explosive style ar,d with a, full sense of tvfs responsibll- 

* government gave to the Province ù( against the Dominion handing over to IS “aV la|d before the house an ab- I 
Manitoba the swamp lands, they made ! Ontario "the only piece of property vf i ”]u]e’5' lal1 and candid account of 
her a valuable gift, and it has real value” in the territory annexed to j r>aPPcned. (Cheers.) He de-
pro ved to her a most important as- Manitoba. The arrangement was fair [’lor, that efforts had, been unavall- 
set." j neither to Manitoba, Ontario, nor the ° av^Iit™8 a national catastrophe,

Dominion. Ontario had the port at 8 J?e 8aid Ule responsibility of those,
"It may—be asked." said Mr. Borden, i Nelson, but had no jurisdiction; Manl- ,her, government or either of

“w-hydowe not hand back the rest of toba bad the jurisdiction, but not the ,-pariLes *° the dispute or those ad-
the lands to Manitoba instead of tak- P°rt- ,f" 11 were tair to give Ontario them, who, having It in their
lng back the swamp lavids?" That tho poyt. 1L would have been possible 111 any way to minimize thtis
1-KJllcy. he declared, was a good -one m'arrange the boundary so as to give- n » 1?,nal cal«mity. did not usé
and would be carried out after proper her Judisdiction over it. ,'Ull, would bo responsibility
enquiry, but the necessary delay In I He contended that the.innrease In debt ' , lcn «'story would not fall to mea- ;
doing this was no good reason for re- allowance to Manitoba was unfair in f,’ ,,,
fusing to do Justice to Manitoba now. : comparison to Alberta and Sasketche- | •A8<,u.1.’ ‘hruout spoke with ex-
Tliat matter should be dealt with at wan, which had much larger effectively J"™ ty’ the house followed
once, and the same time and the lands ; Populated areas. ; 'r- ^"tence intently,
handed back to the three provinces The Increase in Manitoba’s popula-1 Boner Law Approves,
together. ! t£n- he contended, was largely In the; Mr. Honar Law. tho Unionist loader

MTien^thls question- came to be con- v‘ty °r VN innlpeg, and did not matevi- raid that be did nut dream of criticis-
eidered. it would only be just to con- a"y increase the expenses of govern- lug the government, nor did he desire
suit the Maritime Provinces, whose ment- _ to discuss the question. He assured
boundaries could not. for natural rea- Termed It a Bribe. the premier that the opposition would
sons, he enlarged, especially in regard If the government, said Mr/'Oliver/do nothing to make the task of the &cw- 
to making them the same just com- ; attempted to buy out the people of ernment tnore difficult, and thanked 
pensatlon. j Manitoba with this bribe of 82,238,060 i Mr- Asquith ter his clear and traoik

The debt allowance of Manitoba was : of arrangements, they would find that i'statement. (Cheers.) ■ 
being increased from *178.947.60 to ; they were not for sale. The swamp i A- R. Markham. Liberal member for

k $387,584.19. while Alberta and Saskat-^ lends the Dominion -was taking away ' the Mansfield division of Nottingham,
ehewan each received *4 l5;375. Just de- ' from them were worth much more than ithen naked that an early date be set 
Auctions being made ln the case of $3 an acre, as assumed by the govern- I ^or debate.
Map',toba Bui II was asked "Why ment. I Premier Asquith in reply said he
should there he discrimination? Sh iil | J. A. >1. Aikins (BranHon) remarked i 8rctted that R"ch n request should hi 
ihe accident of the date of their estai)- ! oh the favor the hill had met with ! rnpd« "hd praised Mr. Kiev's patriotic -
llshment. make any difference among among the opposition wheiy one ex., mtltude. (Cheers.)
ha provinces In that respect?" | minister (Pugsley) had complained ; -------- —--------------------

• Jon. William Pugsley had argued that Manitoba was getting too much ' CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
•hiring the debate on the. resolution. ! another (Oliver) had comptolheA- that! Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quln'.ue Tab •

, th’,t Manitoba was an old province, vs- I she was not getting enoiie-h I lffV- I1rugg!sts refund money If It fa Is
labUshed 40 years ago, and was not The whole policy of the GRQVE’B signature is on
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jguence of events and the 
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let' A pastoral scene In Dl 
* Yered to the first act, v 
g jtaln rises on the blacks 
EUAaron Hunt. Edna Eai 
g*fiaughter, appears barefi 

■under “the spreading ch< 
S. duel is fought Murray 

killed and St. Elmo, vri 
Slifbeen true, flees to esca; 
> of Agnes Powell, his coi 

them beauty who caused 
■PI *L Elmo meeds the blacki 

’ -daughter five years later 
DWatic home of his moth 

considers him a murderer 
, admiration by telling him 

E-f Xer toy entrusting to her 
k. Jitfc letters written to . 
, And kept for the purpose 

-wengeance. Thruout the 
,"le]l Play St. Elmo tries 
gtitl a trust, having alreai 

J”8 had her love. The au 
an suspense until the clo 
“• last act. when St. E 

w*' the grave of Murray 
' Els, *£? Sin he loves.
4 - L. Elmo on the stage 

to those who have ne 
^”V®1 and fascinating t 

1 Martin Alsop ma
W]- Elmo and is support 

J®*PUonally good com par 
, «“«ton scenically tg first- 

1 ..•;.«»nner in which the play 
Ba] lue audience tost ni 

I2,at th® engagement will 
matinees on Wed ne 

jurday will do doubt be 
Play appeals

a, ;.._________
% „T« Consider Power

j 1» v”- Mr- Beck and n 
f34 Interested munlclpalit 

tne rail way Tcommlttee 
^lament -building at 1 
[discuss Mr. Beck’s ne

tiThe bill provided for an increase In 
'.il if MnnHuba I acids tnijcmirity of from 
itiOOiOCfo to *662.500, estimated on tho 
same basis as that 'of Saskatchewan. 

t*-—Cjlut/ the government 'had asked, and 
Matdtobu had consented to a deduc
tion of* *1*9.230 for university and 
sv. amp lands leaving an. Increased in
demnity as respecta public lands of 
$413,370.LtXIf X:». -

1 Million In Swamp Lands,
Hon. Frank Oliver had claimed that 

* the swamp tends that1 the Dominion 
was receiving were worth *1,000,000 
M.r. Borden did not accept his method 
of computation, but declared that At 
least It showed tlie proposal of the 
government was" a. reasonable one. 
Manitoba was being charged what she 

1 had actually received for these swamp 
’ ' lands. This was no more than plain 

simple Justice.
Manitoba had also been charged with 

150,000 acres of university lands, valued 
at 82 «n acre., which were In a some
what different. position, as the proceeds 

-pf these were not received by the pro
vince, but by the University of Mani
toba.
'.But It might be asked, said Mr. Bor- 

, <l'en, why Manitoba should be given 
tony compensation at all. This prln- 

X cipie, he declared, had i)een approved 
by . parliament in 1306 when the late 

■V BdmlnlsirKtlon fixed the terms of the 
covstftiitiou. of Alberta and Saskatche
wan.- She could surely not object to 
It now.
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. Badges and Decorations of Honor 
*- Birds o< Beautiful Plumage.

Bla*t Furnace* for Smelting Ore*
Ceramic Art of Five Centurie*.
Deep-Sea Specimen* of Marine Life 
Different Race» otfyMankind in -Native Drew 
Fatnodi* Genu (Koh-i-noor, Great Mogul etc) Flag* of the Nation*. arul’ etc‘)'
Fruits and Their Blossom*.
Lock amd Canal (Sa'ult Ste. (Marie)
Lumbering Industry Scene*.
Military Academy.
Modern Dairy Scenes. - ,
Newspaper Press (Latest Model).
National Coats of Arms.
Officers' Jewels.
Paris Fashions from the Tear 1600. 
jfc^çe Treaty Scene*.

mlick-aaf-tVblte Text Illnetratloae rnlteble «• 
f Should Have Thle Book.

: ■j
Binging and Working In the Bocle-ty Envbiem*. Kindergarten.
Specimen* of Fl«h.
Standard Breeds of Cattle 
Submarines ar.d Tomedo Boat» ,T •

View» of Irrigaticn.

Sir-assstjucrx

: evening, wi
_ _-haue, pianist, will he 
* Prices 50ç, 75c, *1.00, *etc.).

Justice to Manitoba.
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for the style cf bo5k selected and INCLUDE

: *>THIS DICTIONARY
hae been revised and brought up to 
the PRESSENT DATE lu accord,ure 
with the best authorities, and to NOT 
published by the marinai publish
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the well
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Look In the Dictionary You 
Aro Now Using and Sen 

How Jinny You Can 
Find of These

NEW WORDS
which have been incorporated 
ln'to cur language only yester
day, as It were. For instance: 
Aero, Aero® Ian 1st, Aviation, 
Aviator, Biplane, Triplane, etc. 
Introduced as a result of re
cent aeronautical activity—al
so such new words as: Brain
storm, SUllken, Cordite—«4*0: 
Okapi, an animal allied to -the 
Giraffe, and to rough# Into 
prominence through ex-Presl- 
de-nt Roosevelt’s exploration» 
ln Africa—also Oan'ouretter,

' Dictograph, Equ'illbrator, Fer- 
rabronze. Gyro-car. Hangar, 
Hookworm,, Hydroplane, Ido ~ 
ta new universal language;, 
Krjtpton, LeKergrim, Maxi- 
mite. (Moving-platifo-rm. Nickel- 
odeons Osierize, Pinachromy. 
Plumcot. PrevEintoriutn, Radio- 

Ntelephony. Safari. Stovaine, 
Taxicab. Taximeter, Telekino.

■j Zemule, etc.
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SEN AfSShea’x
- AT THE THEATRES Bertha Kallch and Laddie Cliff

It could hardly have been expected 
to laet. The excellent, high-class bills 
which Shea's have offered the last two 
.or three weeks were so good, that there 
had to be a let ujS. This week's show 
has dropped some In all round average, 
but still it is pretty good, and Bertha 
Kallch In a "Light From S(, Agnes," 
presented a tragic one act drama that 
had a wonderfùLdeep touch to It. The 
story Is of tho4e who have sunk low, 
and Bertha" Hatch's acting was poig
nant wlfh feeling and sad with misery 
mingled with passing Joy.

Laddie Cliff, English comedian, la 
there with Jokes and bis own queer 
dances. As usual he makes' a hit, but 
he’s getting less boyish as the years go 
by. ’. * i

Harry Linton and Anita Lawrence In 
"The Plano Store." get off a clever If we take In North 
musical number. Further than this, 18,1311 bave to . treat the 
the bill includes the Angelo Trio, sen- That will be only fair,” à 
sational equilibrists; Fay and Coley, Brown at the board of education fln- 
vaudevllllans; George W. Barry and ance committee yesterday afternoon. 
Maude Wolford, and the Three Earn- This was a sequel to a brisk skirmish 
ests. The bill is mostly musical. between' Trustees Levee and Hilfz over

the former's motion that the five teach
ers in Wand Seven' who came in at 
annexation be grad® as having served 
the whole time under the*city board. 
The adjustment will mean an Increase 
of $900 a year and was adopted. Trus
tee Hilts voting "nay.” /

Sir- thousand dollars was placed In 
the egtlmates foA additional teachers, 
and $1000 for the half year's superan
nuation allowance for Chief Inspector 
J. L. Hughes.

The case of the West Toronto school 
teacher, who la a chronic invalid thru 
blood poisoning, the result of enforced 
vaccination, was sent to the super
annuation committee and the solicitor.

Supervised playgrounds are to be 
opened at Riverdale and Strathcona 
Schools.

t
■

FOR TEACHERS Corot and the Customerm At the PrincessAt the Royal Alexandra.
Pomander Walk. "Gipsy Love."

One of the most delightful of recent Franz Lehar is the synonym of me- 
comedies Is Pomander Walk, by Louis lodlous music, and his new opera,
N. Parker. It proved highly popular "Gipsy Love," which was presented 
In Toronto at Its flret appearance and last night at the Princess for the fire: 
its charm was unabatéd last night. time in Toronto, is worthy of his fame 
The Royal Alexandra had a large and as a composer. There Is a richness 
appreciative audience, that followed and distinction about the music which 
with keen enjoyment the fortunes of the Is unusual In light opera, and the re
families who have drifted into that sourceful and enlivening orchestration 
snost charming of London suburbs. Its which supports the flood of melody 
exact location matters little; suffice helps to lift the whole work quite out 
that it ie vaguely out Chiswick way, of the region of the commonplace Th»
Halfway to Fairy Land. Wherever it plot is the very old one of "Kath- 
may be, It is a casement opening on lean Mavourneen," with a Hungarian 
told-time Idyll, reminiscent of romance -Instead of an Irish setting. Zorika is 
sufficiently remote to leave nothing about to be married when the gipsy 
tout the aromatic fragrance of its Jozsi conies along With his bewitching, 
torlghter homes. violin and she is tempted to regret

Into that quiet eddy .In the great her marriage and promises -to flv with 
stream of city life have drifted various him in the morning for the freedom of 
residents who have been more or less "Gip8y Love." Her old nurse hears
participants in the wider world. Their the plot and suggests that she take a Miner’s Jardin De Part. Girls, 
lives are largely occupied with tnem- draught of the magic waters of the _ , * , ®ram De ls e|rl '
«elves and their neighbors, especially Czerna. which will cause her to dream m8ay,' thf5?8 a #ood 8how at tile Star 
their neighbors, and not a little of the the fufure The secondât S thé o^ flieatre this w«&. Without doubt it 
humor that pervades the play rests on shows the dream when she finds her- ÎÎ one lh® beet burlesque shows on 
that curiosity never so much displayed eeif ln a cafe i™Buda PcBth dJmis^d the ,roaf Leavitt has got an or-
as in these little isolated communities, by her lover who refusts to rianrv her fan?^tllon there, labeled the "Jardin 
But. even there the great world pur- s4ve V l(^« mpJv f^Tom^^e ft tf °lrls . Merry Minstrel
sues them and within their little the same time he devotes himœif Ve ^ajds* whieh is second to none. Va- 
bounds there te the same pursuR and other beauties The brilliant climax of rlJty 18 the ®Plce of 1!fe. says the old 
•capture. The history of the father is tills act Is on\ onx with much m-nmi an<* there certainly is varietyrepeated in that of the son. but out opera, Jnd was redolent of all ?hfmad 7*th !hIs cornpany- Even. Zeke Rotl-

• ®Lal' the trouble 0017168 happlness and fiery passion and the awakened feroc- a°f*origlnaf^F,. ^pr ,the Pal\ of
P®8'0®* ity of the wild southern nature n original Farmer Comtossel, hasMuch of the success of the comedy la*t ar* j8ln’same scene a* the t ,cïarm aU hls own- The olio is 
depends on the players-and In the case first a heautifullv staged bit of wood brlght> w,vh Pearl Reid, a dainty Ut-
of "Pomander Walk,” they arè admit- and wlth toe wa erfal! behind LnT?he Ue singer' and Ra>’ Leavitt. Dixie Em-
ably adjusted to All the individual fireflies^flawing,SûtThe water mett and Wln Clark, In a lltUe bR*cf 
roles. The comedy carries a large sprites wakV 'thi sfiling Zorika. who everythtag, But there is .even tnore ! 
cast, but all have so caught the spirit welcomes her toRroth The’ wild ^taaltty shown- In the minstrel show 
of the theme that they become the swngoT Magyar mektovrun Jaîl Uiru wlth aI1 th? regular features supplied 
parts they play. Miss Cynthia Brooke from the ov^ttfre mfill.1 w? and the en-d-men cracking live jokes
as Madame Lacheanals and Miss Dor- wm-e frennen, La.n.tJîtL,' Two clever boys. Hilton and L^wto

- i-'Sê w“X î?S£Mï.Ï3
85SUSS «tiLFtisrs; s amHE!

Lord Otford with full acceptance and am ,t ™ I,® 8C°re' ,fl,? tlme8
the Hon. John Sayle had a manly In- ln Act 1L_ ^here Uie exquisite harp 
terpreter In Edgar Kent. The other enbaaced lt8 beauuty'
roles were all appropriately filled. Those ®ylva had a m,)8t enthus-

' who delight in the higher forms of mod- , ,
ern comedy could not be better satis- ‘ “.the melody of love, 
fled than ln this production of "Po- T The sweetest sound of all, 
mander Walk," which will be present- Like the cooing of the dove 
ed during the week, with the usual —. '\",en the evening shadows fall.
Thursday and Saturday matinees. 8on?„1^ thTe tB1T,d

I Will Give You All for Love, with 
its plaintive minor strain, was also 
very heartily received. After the finale 
of Act. IL Mme. Sylva was applauded.
till she had to make a speech, which WASHINGTON, March 4.—(Can.

J?retUly' P/rmitting the Ptees.J-Senator tirtotow tossed a Are- 
admission to be wrung from her that . .. . . -
she had a warm spot ln her heart for bTand nto the a*Ç4te to-day when he 
Toronto, and thanking the big audience introduced a résolution, apparently 
for the reception and the great bouquet aimed at Presldejiit Taft, urging " an
™ny lh.aLWwah8o!r,VJaP partlcularty “Th S **

wl! cfever^in s1^- Ca^ll^ Md^ec^t^n wUhd^ 8ettlers’ f.xcu^®n8 to the Wert, Via
ing* and dancing ^^perton Ver President to influence poU.ti- Th# =
drese ln the second act, k sheath of clai* ln that •*»*«■ _ to Chics.» Ik RallWay Sy8tem
violet silk cut low with overskirt of Th® enquiry also would be directed ,? ~mcaf° and thence connecting
lace elaborately decked with pearle on F6. learn if Poitoffice Inspectors were l^ a_dC°“r“*ncl|ls Tuesday, March
e. pink foundation, was very striking, h^ng sent thru the country as political “' “f continuing every Tuesday
Mme. Sylva also wore a striking cos- «nlssaries and If pcettndetsfs were bq- ^.®76aft®r April *0, to principal
tume of blood red, adomejl Wlthlubtes, T ■ katltiexÎL^«?a’ and ^3" !
and spangles. That extraordinary little' 'fal'e<î_to eupport certain^ dandldatés. MfcHana aefd North Dak^
v iso of vivacitv Dorothv W^hh wph’ Bristow read to. .the- senate ' u^ludfug", potoitjS on Grand TrunkthtPso°uf, aSnta from postmaster G. I™* . Pa^= ^ay, Vhe GrTnl ÎS"k

act when, with Robcbt Pitkin che was Bessemer, Ala., adlieb charged Post- i ,, Railway, shortest line, fastest 1 
repeatedly encored Georse=L Bickell master Truman A. Aldrich, recently 1 ^m®- Aneet service, between Winnipeg i 
was excellently humorous is Mlkri appolnted at Birmingham, and other 1 Saskatoon and Edmonton. Before de-
th" clXto‘k^r. hUThTdân^„gM^: PoUUcal aCtlVUy for Pr°- tS ™UFf tr'P, T)nSUlt' -rGrand
tumes and scenery were entirely d 1 T __________ ■ literalure^J fu.1 Partl®ulars and
worthy of the charming music. ( MAPLE PRODUCTS IMPERILLED, passemger agent, T<£oino,DOnt. di*riCt|

ROUND TRIP «

$10.00 New York City.
vine™ H SPf.nSl?rnK Br‘dg® vla Lehigh 
vauey K. I>. Thursday, March 7
tjculars f Klni°RtaySt '^turning- Par-5 
ucui.irs S King Street East. Toronto.
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Six Thousand Dollars Addi
tional Placed in ScJ^o(|'f 

mates, Together"4 With 
$1000 for Mr, Hughes

* *ED , Esti- You probably read not long ago in the newspaper 
that Pierpont Morgan had bought another “Corot.”

r

4
lary

. most of aU, your
other book required 
knoX-that the people ;

0

IF you are an art lover you will 
know that Corot wets a famous 

French painter, and that his pic
tures are worth à king’s ransom.

•THE average man buying that 
* painting would take it home, 

put it up in the living room, and 
forget it. The only satisfaction he 
would get for his thousands was 
the knowledge that he had a genu- - 
ine “ Corot” His neighbors or 
friends would never guess it, or, at-. 
best, probably listen to his claims 
with mild amusement.
Why? j

DECAUSE the picture as a pic- 
O tyre wouldn’t look the part.
He did not know how to place it in 
the proper setting. Now mark the 
difference. When Morgan takes 
the “Corot” to his gallery, he care
fully arranges it on his wall, hangs 
it ji|*Tfco, in such-and-such a posi
tion at a certain height—carefully 

^ studies distances—then he sur
rounds the picture with rows of 
electric lights —■ turns the button 
and 'behold, the picture inspires the

reverence, awe and admiration that 
only an o!d master can inspire when 
it is so exhibited.

As a merchant, whom do 
YOU represent in this 
case ? The average man 
or Morgan ?

A RE your goods displayed in a 
light that makes them look 

the price—look the quality—excite 
the appreciation of customers ! Or 
is their beauty and value obscured 
by poor illumination.

■yOUR merchandise is on exhibition.
A People will judge their value by- 

how it looks, more than the price tag. 
Proper lighting will not make the goods 
worth more, but it will make them look 
more. It will enhance their value in 
the eyes of purchasers because you 
yourself show suffic eat regard for them 
to display them with a careful consider
ation of their character.
nUT your store and your goods in the 
a spotlight of favorable illumination. 
Secure from our illuminating engineers, 
without cost or obligation, an impartial 
estimate of your lighting requirements.

Sbronto wo 
i the same. 
Id Chairman

Atjhc Star.
' *

*
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i

Book
à
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BRITANNIA TO 

RULE THE AIRnary Coupon;
: bonus amount 
book selected

!

{ ': One Hundred and Eighty Officers to 
Qualify Yearly aa 

A v|alo ra. î

tents LONDON, March 4—(Can. Press.)— 
when Introducing the army estimates 
m the house of commons to-day, Lieut 
Col. John Edward Bernard Seely, 
der secretary of state for war, an
nounced .that the aviation school to be 
established at Salisbury Plains,the great 
manoeuvring ground In England, would 
be for the training of soldiers, sailors 
ind civilians. *

One » hundred and eighty officers 
would be passed thru the school yearly. 
After first learning to fly at their own 
expense, they would receive when they 
presented their pilot’s certificates and 
before appointment to the flying 
$375 to recoitp them for the 
they had incurred.

Is Taft Too Free 
With Party Lash ?

lee of the Flowers, 
the World, ■„

! System of Weights sad 
1res.
of the World.

Origin and Meaning of 
and Territories, 

kxluct of the World.

tom position: end Derivation 
glish Language.
\ Speech, Abbreviations and 
Icatlone.
n Product of the World.
»on of the Earth, 
ton of States and Counties, 
es of Grammar..
; von Marks and Meanings, 
or Weather Observations. 
Honey of the World. < 
’roduct of the World, 
ed Spelling Rules.
»d .New words Adopted, 
roduct cf the World.
Toduct of the World, 
roe ar4 Antonyms.
Donation of the World, 
t of CPt-rect Spelling. , 
differences. ■■■'■%
i Product of the World. J 
>r Foreign Coins ln Cana-1 
foney.
Rtion Forms and Rules, 
h Forecast.
Product of the XTorldL 
roduct of the World.

un-

V/tite—oi* Phone the Service 
f Number Adelaide 404.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC UGHT CO.

ISenator Bristow's Resolution Hints at 
Undue Activity of Office. 

Holders.
■

<-At the Graed.
“St. Elmo.”

The dramatization of St. Elmo, as 
presented by Vaughan Glaser’s Com
pany at the Grand last night, follows 
the original- story by Augusta Evans 
Wilson with a fidelity that will read
ily be recognized by the numerous 
readers of this popular novel. The se
quence of events and the characteriza
tion of the play are practically the 
same as ln the novel, with only the 
condensation necessary to tell a story 
that fills 665 printed pages, within the 
limits of an ordinary theatrical per
formance and to preserve the unities 
of time and place. The novel extends 
•over a period of 16 years and ranges 
in locales from Tennessee and Georgia 
to New York and Italy.

A pastoral scene in Dixie Is dlscov- 
vered In. the first act, when the cur
tain rises on the blacksmith shop of 
Aaron Hunt. Edna Earl, the grand
daughter, appears barefoot. Directly 

— under "the spreading chestnut tree" a 
duel Is fought Murray Hammond is 
killed and St Elmo, whose aim has

toescat>e, tH® wrath At the Gaycty. The market is now flooded with pre-
BoW*k coT^k’ Ve !SU* „ ----------- tended maple syrups, many of which

qt FMr!^£LrTK W *td tîlt.trasedr There is no evidence of home-sick- contain absolutely no Sap of the ma- 
the h^acksmjth s grand- ness ln Joe Hurtlg’s two-act comedy ! pie tree. Others consist of a mixture 

6 ï tr,S at<T.In th® arlst”" at the Gayety this week- The feature ! containing a little of the poorest black 
h Tf °f hls ™otber' . Sbe stI*1 is described as "The Boys From Home," ; maple syrup and a great deal of cane 

a^îdeJ.s hl™ a mUrd?'ier and !'rlns h 5 ]yul th®y seenl to get along alright, isugar and other cheaper syrups, the 
?fTL,atl0n. byi,teIIllîg V11" ®°' I[e tests With the "Social Maids" and George \ whole flavored with hickory bark and 
irrb- ii*tî!2irUÎV to her care damag- stone of "Wizard ofT Oz" fame,there are ! various chemical compounds, and la- 

-"Tk1 16n tC A^»es P’y'Y®11 ail kinds of fun on tap, and not an, beled in such- a manner as to mlsleid 
0Vke purpose of wreaking Idle, minute Intervenes, The cast is an1 the public into the belief that tj^y 

the gnlHv%t remalnder °f excellent one, and with the scenes laid are pure maple syrups, or, what means
Kl-rsPtrust ‘"hsviTs tKhf Jn Venezuela, and afterwards on a; the same thing to the average buyer,
hfi ifairw” wl n|n alreaAiy i.hat United States battleship, there are all "maple compounds" and "maplé fla-
in i°Ktii Tk6 audlence 18 held kinds of opportunity for variety both vors." The extent to,wlrte+i these mix-
• helast^t when* Si stîndlnr ,n 8ta8r® settings and ln the quality of tures are taking the place^Miegenu-
at W e n*TSt' Elmo. standing the entertainment. George Stone an i lne product of the maple/treeVÔfay be
wins Ihfrlrl hi ,lu:.ray Hammond’ Miss Austin occupy the spotlight a gathered from the number of flavoring 

gloves. good deal, but they have an excellent i mixtures already advertised and sold.
to \hn«m stage ls ,nt®r®8t ?« supporting company and the frivolity! for no other possible purpose than td
nove? f» ntVer,Kread ‘î!® 18 fa8t *nd furiSuk A solid two K I make molasses and other cheap syrup,
have g t thoee ^}i0. of enjoyment is assured everybody wno1 188(6 something like ifiaple syrup.
St i 1 °P ma^fs a caP'taI goes to see the “Social MaMs” This Now, a gallon of molasses with ancenttvnoT d S supported by an ex- week at the Gayety Thtatre i ounce of flavoring or essence in it. is
ceptionaUy good company. The pro- y"L- ! not maple sxFu^tt
manned fil:st'cIass and, th? AT THE STRAND. g i should be soif aSm^
h aer *n which the play was recelxed _______ , of molasses plus the flavoring. People
tliat tLT‘„enCe ast "'Sht Indicates Yesterday’s production at The Strand l who are persuaded to buy this con- 
The m=trn£ g€menrJ! r * h Ç <?e" Theatre was full of sustained Interest. I coctlon under the impression that lt is 
tiirdaT wM^dn a£d, Sa" 'I’llp feature photo, play of John Rusk- i maple syrup are simply swindled. Toj
Jzed doubt he well patron- in-s lovp stcn, mflde a sesics of thrill- allow the mixture to be sold unde#

. as the play appeals to the ladies. ;„g incidents that closely held th» at- ani" name, "maple compound." or "ma-
teiition of the large audiences. That : ple flayhr." that may lead the purclias 
very popular se ries of world events ' 6r to believe that he Is buying a maple 
which has made the house conspicuous treoKjiroduct, is to allow a fraud upon 
Is very goeid and provides many points the 'public and to sanction a gross in- 
liighlyx attractive to all Interested If. Justice upon the Canadian farmer who 
tlie making of history. In i ddltion honestly places the genuine article up- 
there is a delightful musical program, on the market.
James McMahon from Cleveland fully The conspicuous use of the word 
realizing the.,expectations raised by thn “maple." or anj' of its derivatives, 
advance notices. Miss ■ Kummerf'd 1: PU(‘*1 as "maple flavor, on cans of 
l open ted her Inst week’# success, and "compound, should be prohibited ; 
Ibis production at The Strand will tend" and the use of any of these words on 
to still further establish ils reputation cans containing syrups wholly or 
as the favorite matinée house. arg/1v,c,0,mpo1Eed of «uhstitutes should

he forbidden in any shape or form. If 
anybody wants to buy and eat cane 
or beet sugar or molasses, at the price 
of maple sugar or syrup, by all means 
let him do .It. but do not allow anyone 
to swindle him by selling him the In
ferior and cheaper product under false 

I pretence that it is the better and more 
expensive one.—John H. Grimm, ln In
dustrial Canada for March-

corps, 
expense

. ,. The government,
he said, was purchasing 131 aeroplanes.

LIMITED.

12 Adelaide Street East.
\««• Hickey’s PARTNERSHIP

Specials on Page 5. SALE.â
Lij y
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PRIME MINISTER AND LEADER 
OF OPPOSITION PAY TRIBUTE 

TO MEMORY OF EDWARD BLAKE

count of the illness of the Horn. A. J. 
Matheson, provincial treasurer, expects 
to be ready to make the deliverance 
on Thursday afternoon. It is net de
finitely, decided that he will tie pre
pared, tiut Mr. Lucas hopes to tie ln a 
position to give am extended and detail
ed account of the provincial finances 
on Thursday afternoon. Jt Is under
stood that when the speech Is deliver
ed, the opposition -financial critic will 
reply, and thq debate will then be ad
journed, to be resumed at a later date. 
Some of the'other questions before' the , 
house, which have been banging fire 
since the opening, among which are 
the Manitoba boundary discussion, will 
have to be disposed of before the bud-

Tributes of respect to the memory hls life were the outstanding charac- get debate ls resumed, 
of .the late Hon. Edward Blake occu-, teristics of -the man, Z. Mageau, Sturgeon Foils, will, on

/ . „. . t. „ . I ComplusofY Voting. Wednesday next, ask for a return ofOTTAWA, March 4.—(Special )—Hon ^ whole time of the s ° 6 - , No doubt> oontiTued c/iy Rowell. aI! correspondence between the gov-
w- T. White, mlniste^of'flnMw Si°n °f the le8l8laturc yesterday. In the- pollcleB Mr. Blake advocated were ernm®nt and Person8 with : respect
stated to-filght that it had been de- asking for an adjournment ot the house hating effect and would continue to i 1° the construction of the Elk lAke
dPlteLy declded not to Introduce the- Sir James Whitney moved the follow- have effect ln Canada as the years br,anS.h Tt' 11111 N: JR^J1'*’ay'_

hank.act this session, as the time ,n- resolution seconded by N W low- went by. He remarked that one of I J? ®®°6Ï® Lee employed by the T. 
Abort. The act was one which l°S ' ’ . _*-^the points which were advocated by Mr. and N- Bal>way, and did he actively

would require manv weeks’ delih.re ell: “That out of respect to the me- Blake was compulsory votlne so that tak® Part ta the recent federal election7hile ™any deputations “wornd mory oI the utf Hon" Edward Blake. the wm of the ^op]e would *be known ln South Renfrew? Mr. Munroe, Glen-
want to be heard. former prime minister of the Province ,on every qUa8tiom of Importance The i garry- wlu 1,11 this question.

A h'll w-HJ be introduced shortly to of Ontario, this house do now ad- fact that Mr- Blake had appointed Sir! Mar8baU, Monck, will ask for a
oh?r‘6r8 of the banks, which , Journ.” • OUver Mowat as hls successor, and 11fturn of *11 correspondence between

run out on July i. In commenting briefly on the life of kad largely been Instrumental ln bring- th® government and the school trustees
the late statesman, Sir James said that lng glr Wilfrid Laurier to the leader- of RPrln6'er Township since Jam. 1,
when Edward Blake died three days g^p of the Liberal party was an evi- 1911> wlth respect to the character of M
ago, the life of a great man-a very dence of the saneness of Ms Judgment t6aching of French in the schools of
great man— had coma to a close. | To the bereaved family and relations' tbat township.

“Canada,” said he, “has produced of Mr. Blake the sympathy of 
many men entitled to the qualifying tire province was extended* 
adjective great—toen of high standing, i 
and great in the learned professions, | 
in Journalism. In commercial life and, 
above all, ln political life. For many 
years he was the leader of the bar, he 
was the second prime minister of Onr _ 
tarlo, and was long a prominent figure 
in Dominion politics. In conspicuous 
ability in hls profession, and in pubic 
life, he was in all probability easily the 
equal of any ln the ranks of the great 

of Canada, Beyond that, hls de
votion to duty and the purity of his life 

perhaps the most marked and

i
■

SYNONYMS AND 
ANTONYMS :A '

Jo Ceispicuous Ability in His Profession and in Peblic Life, He 
Y Was in All Probability Easily the Eqaal of Any in the Ranks 

of Great Men cf Canada.:ionai distribution
• • I

ed

NEW BANK ACT MUST WAITNARY
;

le paper, with txpwa# 
Bom»

ÎÎ »
sëwhere, there 
pages of valu- 98c

•»
-rated Dictionary

Id and black ; Expense 
11 color plates ^
pons and the I

!Is molasses, an-d 
asses, at the price

liWhat Makes 
You Tired

the en- Frlgld In Kingston,
KINGSTON. Mardi 4.—(SpeciaL)— 

The weather took another cold dip this 
morning. The official record showed 
7 1-2 degrees below zero.

A
The Budget Speech.

Hon. I. B. Lucas, who will deliver 
the budget speech this session,and Office on ac-To Consider Power Legislation

Hon. Mr. Beck and reprwentativet 
of interested municipalities will meet 
In the railway committee room at the 
(Parliament building at 10 a.m. to-day 
to discuss Mr. Beck's new power leg
islation.

grapher or Cfork So Tired That Even Sleep Fails 
to Restore.

Monotones TAILORS TAKE NOTICE 
BURTON

There Are Poisons ia the Blood 
That Can Be Removed bySymphony Orchestra.

Good locations still to be had for 
Wednesday evening, when Wilhelm 
Kachans, pianist, will be soloist.
» Brices 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1'J0, $2.00.

men
Emeralds, etc.). 

»t»mjs.

Kindergarten.

were
outstanding characteristics of hls ca- 

Canada Is the better by reasonDR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

1
reer.
of his having lived, and Canada mourns 
because of hls death.”

Mr. Rowell Concurs.
That ls only natural, i Mr. Rowell concurred in what Sir 

whether you work with brain or mus- James had so aptly said. The out-, 
cle. But when you are not restored by standing features of the Hon. Edward 
a night’s sleep there la something Blake’s life, said he. were those refer-1 
wrpng. - red -to by the prime minister, as welj aa

The process of living is something his desire to trust the people, aflti to 
like the burning of a Are. When the see the people express their opinion, 
nerve cells are consumed by the ac- One of the notable achievements he 

Further details of the great chain of tivity of life and work there ls left in accomplished was to have the leglsla- 
r-alatlal hosteiries, which the Grand -l18 system an ash ln the form of poi- ture control the provincial expend I- 
Trunk nullinr’tles expect t<> ha' e com- sontfus waste matter. These poisons in ture, and" the right of the province#to 
Plete? with the opening of the G.T.P. the system cause pain and give rise to manage the affairs under Its own juris- 
in’ 1914, are now to hand. Plans for Ie®“”£8 _ Jtatlgue. diction. He ever kept ln view the;
the Edmonton hotel are completed and coining will so quickly sweep these maintenance of imperial ties. Probably ; ,
the contract is soor. to be let. Provision P°“°"8 t™.,y,le/n *• Dr- Chase’s more than any other Canadian did he
has l eer, made for more than '.50 rooms „‘ ,®r Jhe liver Is quick- endeavor to make the governor-general :
and the total cost, will be over *7aO..'K)0. «^ed ln_«stlon, the bowels move regu- the representative or intermediary be- 1 
A similar building is planned for Re- “d ‘ht!vl^‘dneya tak® on a6w tween the King and the people of Can-1 *
Phia. and on.ÿ.ot the finest hotels of the ,8?r ““^ty. , ada, and not the mere mouthpiece of
entire series will be bullV’n the vicin- nii^h^L ^ a™11' th® c»Ion,al office. He also contended ■
ity of Mount Ronson. whole the fin? has been dogging and re- for the right of the Domiinotr to make'
lirk will be at Prince Rupert. All will “™lng. «e organ. of «restton is re- ,u own commercial treaties, and when, 
be furnished and fi led cut in the same thT^SlU U 7 h» went over to Ireland aa an avow-
artistle and elaborate manner as the 18 /harpened. ed home ruler, he also suggested local |
Chgteau Laurier lt, Ottawa, and the everyway * flne to P'.riiammts for England and Scotland.
PY,rt Garry now nearing com#etion in j y y Indications are that this policy of his
Winnipeg. A grand openlr.gof the en- J L ^1Us>at ” ^f^88 8 Sidney- wcnM be vindicated by time, and that 
tire system is planned for the trip of , c",8.. of the nromn?l th® soUiUot1 <* the Irish home rule

l^hop^ thaT^gètiàtionshcmg^cV- ^ tb,8| adTo^atV0"1'3 ^ ^ 018808 h*
ried rp,,otthtnthsemirlrSh ms^MTlestA 1̂ 8nd excretory organs" ami restores'to! Some p6°Ple had said that Edward 
may result In securing His Majesty health and vigor -the whole digestive1 Blake dld not S6t many laws on the: 

•George A. as one of Its passengers One pill a does' 26c a box at statute books, but when the facts ware
Such an event would Indeed be an aus- f. a—,.— LT i ’ at
pit tous lnaugumtivn for Canada’s great Ce Limited. Toronto. BaU8
national Una * • - ' ” “ SrA ,

VI i
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—YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO: fou get tired.ate. —
rooke’s Tu.be, etc.). Men’s Tailor»-S. GOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE C0ATM AKERS WANTEDrnala.

' vCharts ,

World-—
Gold, Silver, Iron, 
rnr«r. Tea, Wheat,

PRICES PAID FOR MAKINGPronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market.

Dress Coats ......
Frock Coats
Cutaway Coats, plain.........
Ùlstér Coats ....
Overcoats.........
Tweed Sacks,'plain ... . 
Worsted Sacks, plain ... . ..

....... 1x3*50
•••.’••••••dee I3«50

eeeeeeeeee Z0.2^

» • e e Z^eOO

.... XZ.5O
• * * * 8»oo

„ „ ,, ,,. .. •••• 8.7s
Free, Sanitary Workshops—Everything Supplied. 

Also Bushelmen (week workers on repairs, $17.00 
per week _

These Prices and conditions have existed in this 
shop for upwards of six years. Apply at once.

•Jn, Women and Child.

i In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading

a case

1
r i

Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

. j
ease bonus amount 
Itagÿ. Address

:

I Gold Seal!

I Special Dry l

Up

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

’ll
- k

NTO, CANADA. URBANA WINE CO. l

73 KIND STREET WEST, TORONTOI# URBANA, N. Y.
known this could not be Justly assert- j 

j As Sir James Whitney had so}
~-l well said, the purity and integrity ot
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HOCKEY R. M. C 7 
McMaster 4

>

AU Stars 
Still Playing

Finals '•t 
Hq\ bord

First Cup 
Game To-day

' #

IB .

' •
V

.t .4

-N°" ’-1 Cmm“,l B. IK. C. WIN etSl5?2!.<X|T. 0, C. UNO 
ËsSsSs FfiOMM’MMSECOND MME
Flower Girl,, out of Retained, won the. v • ! Rivals,
big end of the $300 purse In a race tor 
maiden Allies.

»

Two Championships 
Decided at Harbord

U

LICGETTS BON 
OP BIO TOTIl

a
Hi rt

ig:
» j i11

«School Honors to Upper School—I. c. 
Lifts Nelson Shield—Humber, 

hide Defeated. Vtit ■

Kingston Cadets Came Strong 
in the Second Half and 
Secured»Three-Goal Lead 

on the Game,

«.’Sïïd'LM bS» Paddlers Had All the Playiri the b.,^ *6, «=» ™wmms sect*^r w,xlast night. The names of these men are i-uuiij » i um i » students were on band at
Ü. Jackson, T. Neeland* and G. Bui- a m __ ’ some good hockey.
bridge, and they say that the Calgary Mlj-OiarSi The game for the Harbord
team is every bit a* good as the locals, plonshlp was a hammer right from the
and they will be surprised If they do not ---------------— ,# «tart, with Upper School finally winning

Royal Military Coller» at make a good tight for the silverware. out with a J-to-l «core. Middle School

» „„„- rifrrirS: SHSSC31 Vi û* art® a- EnKiS TJ« ! ot the home and home remet tdr £ In senior join- i^ r*^ted in a j&i*-* 1A ttrbting it out for °™*» rolled up one of the btggeet team
MOaones, Enfield, 136 times and 43 • th rnuruiAiL-iix!- w « played his first game in senior Jifte Tiotory for the latter boys. At Iz honors. This gama-aae fast and clean totale of the seseon. ir.MA-«»saiia*victomlcs; Queen Marguerite, 127 times , , e Intercollegiate hockey hockey at the age of 16 with the Strath- score stood 3 to 2, and î‘hruoeut» and 1C were returned winners little trnnhi* incldentaJly had

*^4 '0 victories jûhn t o.ui* i2n chamP1<>n8hlP- The final score was 7—4, <*>na seniors; is now 18 years otage. iïïL?11*1 M;ure otf Ho o for T.*C. C b# V1”*00 ecôre- This gives 1C possession tt,e troub.e In disposing of Bobby Bain's

— » ... ..... ». '22i“ ——*-• » — “ - «ws^LsrrxïSLï'Æ ï » aria's ™ Kfalfa.'S C.‘ £JS™«-fSL*:L mTi « «« u. w, j ssz sjs, & bksniujsr W,»Er»*,  ----- •—* ». » »£Z SZ» SL‘BiL'2iLlu,n„‘l‘" !r C w ** ,“r "* *“cw” »£KSVKÎ Æ ssaLS? r »ÿfi.T,r,:;;sIZ r w,u* "• ■"* *•* — *
« staru and $55.760. and Olajnlbala, 17 game In goal ’ The Baptist* Cover-polnt-Bill MacGowan; w*lghs 17$ w^™cmh* nret. l° ,‘h* the game than th* ecore wbuld Indicate. * Alcoa

, ___ * suai, i ne Baptist* «warmed lbs.; played for the Kingston Frontenacs «acutog, and full of dash and vm ■ -out of 47 start, and $40,000. around lum like boo., but he turned shot i to «10. * ,"'erc »» «tar playe-V^eve?? nÆ “ 1
after shot away wltn esse. He was as- ; Bover—Scotty Mackenzie; weighs IX ifani* Playing his utmost and
sisted by- Patterson and Bar wig, both ot lbs. ; he was spare man for the Montreal „■ „VV°f llle spectators In a continual

! wlvum played good games. i Wanderers when an amateur club. “ exctte.inent. Back-cneckme and
R.M.C., as 1* usually their custom in' „ Centre—Jas. Pritchard ; weighs 14» lbs.; uîri«n“^ i4!1.15®4'!!1* Aere special fea- 

both fuorbali and hockey, came strong In formerly of Winnipeg, where he played „n„_ v*ry effective «onsuiiiatloa
tlie second half and outplayed'-their on- 1 intermediate and bank hockey; the great,- L„ •••“,'*$ time*, ajtho every
punents, scoring four to their two. ! **t scoring man In the west. : does ■ j£?L?5 hl® onset a* a oat

'Abe Attell, es-teaUierwelght cham- The game was only a lair exhibition of i . L*,î wing—Art Lowes; weighs 145 lbs.; combina.,latFZ' 1Û'U0^ spectacular 
pion, has been gloriously boosted and hockey and displayed the fact that nelth- ! £®.et >®ft wing for 8t Michael'» College Perhani if a£î mT?°î,W)fî- » i

y er one of the teams oould beat Midland : when champions of Canada; he Is one of otu of Th« % ?ne,™®n ”voul<1 **• singled
booted since he loot the title. His bat- or Preston, runners-up and champions 1 P*e wlcitedeat and swiftest shots playing night who played last
tie with Kilbane partially subetantl- respectively of the O.H.A. intermediate h^j6®/ to-day., the Paddl.» ' rl*V *ln<r for

r.“.K.?;,.B,rr, z itr»•ass?-—-R" | »&...... - arf Eisi?s“ .£•»
,, ». k„ jjg-'jsnâsr, «œ i^ATLStiisrair “• $&\‘à\l$æiïg£T&,®

Jay Davidson, a Loe Arugelm -Port-1 UfiT P“y tbe *** ‘a“* t°-morrow has ib^n Anm/^bL '

tag writer, says that Att«J,l wrote the | McMaster College (4): Goal, Wilkin»; * tt-------  MoJKenaie and Deon'o^th6"■/*n 1 n
telegram that Jeffries’ Signed, saying Point, Rllcox; cover. Campbell; rover, TJ . T31 _ TV7«1t also deserve 1 i c- py
U»t Attell had the worst of th“ d” ^McCrtm- EAtOtl FUyCtS Will
clsion tn the Kilbane fight. Jeffrie*, j Referee.’ Bert Brown. Ç -T» , 1 $ p shoîi^^Tf' ^-eftaihti1ual
he eaye. signed without reading M. | -------— UCS 1 O-IllPfnt S CjâlTlC îeace' Ridley end^Sooc“ were^fa^ftlesV
Dewitt Vancourt, another Los Angeles ; — M. Y. M. A. Hockey Final» remf,?' »,D *î®*' c®rtelnly 'maintained ïii
writer who Abe Attell a At Excelsior covered rink to-morrow m reputation for coolness and skilleH— .L it ” Jef* 1 night the M.T.M.A. senior and junior VJ° ‘heir opponents' teeoi all indeed
fries tend the de*patoh, denies all hockey finals will be decided. Calgary Team Are Thought bv East cÔT-îr StF,e' Armterong, tbe Trenton
knowledge of the matter. Davldaoix I Tn the senior eerles Clinton put Weeley, 8 y * L. *’■ 0025r' *®1.n®[ ®sp*cleilly good,
however aay» that At to’l told leffHee Ia*‘ year's champions, out of the running erner* to Be Much Better Then The Bret half started with the usual
l . Jc,T le*land will meet Woodgreen, who defeated winnlneo pMBu Pleure Th.™ £?ed ,te<?les. Speed developed, and
that the meseage was one to Coffroth, 1 Carlton. In the semi-finals on Saturday Winnipeg People Figure Them to 10 minute* Jupp notched one and
asking him not to call off the Murphy j by 2 goals to 1. In ten minutes' over, _______ ®J®"*r| for T. C. C., and Murray

time. i ahif *J! .Ï ®n®dh®r by e neat side
i The junior series will see Broadway 1 WINNIPEG March A—rHn#w!.i lé. .-T,toong ac0red from centre

"Abe Atten,' champion squealer of the 1 Psul^DavIs-'in'e' gLme 7o-nlght.Xhe*1asV l tKy dhTa^ofaU *SS*mMy cîrVa*noth*r T^l\ te® J”*°®«®dClto ae-
srorld.’ This la a new title for Attell, I of hockey to the junior series this season ; easterner, think they Llll Nurms^e wated hi.^ foeto^’ •ATm®t';onf 
a. given by Charley Eyton, the man ' ]•-« ^as^ bU^dT Æ M! ‘^A

Who refereed yie light, and whose de- , funtorè All four teams are out to win - they"^an sleeps, Z'h® Y';?r'<5 haU ir®» r®»‘ ®* Ugh.tn-
clMon to favor of Kilbane gave the .nd two good games should result. ure'Calg.rTa'ig^tlu^’ tn prepa^aUon Ihf 5Tn0?bo*^ whSë1"^

Forest City boxer the feattierwelg-ht 1 „ , . _ . . for tbe meal to be made of the Eaton «rustrated to all’ their attempts to ral*?
championship. After the bout. Abe de Tens AKarflOAIl Bin|f< _ „ their part, and retired with their half-
Clarcd that he should nave been given 1 0Ur ADerÛeen KIRKS ^® Eeton^capUüm» STfis'L
at ieas.t a draw. Hts d^cLaj^tton was Çfv IXnüîll fit I fiVfiVIfiW ‘ Are conyf?ent lie w‘-lj be atl right ^repeated H. t>opp. .Rômerll
taken more a* a joke by sporting fol- ulX 1/0WR 8t LülCVlCW hlbltion 01 Ul® 6X_ Î!1» SMlty ,ac>l t<K* 1 hand in It. and
lowers, aa Kilbane beH^hlm to at — .ft»» S,Tb?S ^ %,S"?lA’%7

(ea»t a dozen different wave iR „ . Ontario ebampons in action. ltoe-uip* were the some as ns<^ Refer
dWoussin t tie nuMter East Toronto Curlers Put Up Good Tbe boys are oeing royally entertained day night, namely:
— "" -«• ZU’-«2S2 =,m. ,n L,k„i^ I=r- Sg,"85 ’MS,1B8.“UrS3 -*»#SRg«Æ.’j8»«g>,

v-squea.!e.r, ought to be the new title of The 8c0ree. the «rat cup game to-morro* night, be- *rll; centre fC.) McKemrle; right Mur".
« ^ — «7; &r^csrfw.vu,'be ph,>-

cant take hi* medicine tike a man. but Four-rink* from the East Toronto 
** crv*ng and whining that he was Aberdeen* visited Lake view last night 

* Tubbed.'u, and after an Interacting match were de
feated by six snots by the. home curlers.
The scores:

h . Lfins for 2734 Count in 
Business Men's League, and 

Win Three Games From 
Quaker Oats,

Spil The second 
■‘irons of this 
e of High-gi 

ise sh 
agged to any li 
o the public.

wei

| 1 Evidence of the remarkable cam
paigning qualities and aoundness of the 
modem racehorse i* seen by statlatlcs

ijC (I
g crowd of 
treated toi . recently published. In the three years 

past the gelding Oarael has started In 
207 races, winning 28, or about 18 per 
cent. Guy F le her has run 141 times 
and won 26, a percentage of 19; Are- 
see hee run 120 times and won 40,

i
,1

School cham-

j»:-.;
iff w»

4-.vlid on*rr

HP
ii rf'l P

U -.Ltri •?

K ! 1 ’ ■

M’ ■

1.1 m :!
ill. (li

&

I FULL DEI 
‘ PLEA#eecond, with e m coUection. Geo.

for Quaker OaU was high, with 
, . The scores ;
Liggett*—

Bacon 
Nell 
Newton 
Smith .
Harper

fay P. K. and ipla 
Sale priceWHITE

LABEL
ALE

murs ms te 
no hoi imiiEiiis

12 3 TT.
173- 637 
202— 5»1 
153- 596 
155— 4M 
1»»- 614

HE
A great assortmen 
grade line'. Vel-ues

... 1MReader asks: To settle a bet, please 
•Late if PrlsclT.lan started at the Wood.

i 18»

bine.
Answer—No.li'yf

Irril
«‘hi?

a: Total» ..............

bST"::::::::

Total» ..........

—
Every size, to tan c 

L chamois. .Values t
«88 2764
3 T‘L 

164- 537 
161- 483 
157- 602 
123- 464 
1*4- 463

•ft
si

Doubleheader at Shuter Street 
Alleys—Business Wen’s and 

All Bowllnji Scores,

nât /toaoaeum Club dr 1rs» la*
2d to ^ *teU0 resHuT
Ath«jae  ̂ !
f{rt,tV"ht Ewo **toie« trom them. 6in the 1 —

îhï lLeî S6t O^r°tfirîu0,em *•- ‘>a>h« «"S&iS™*011- * Ro>”
Mmâ^?£îL 2thî^S*E w|to the scotch buelnees iUms-Latooli 
r™"® ".«r® .right there with a big M3 rences. ”
ao ,?» . Ji1 Ul® last the Athenaeums got ,, Athenaèum 8—Albans 

to a “«I oouut, giving thee, 6t- Mldiaela v 
‘“® margin an total pins for the ni»ht Athenaeumerl^ie l0°k tw0 from the ^poü- Sloedard*.
ers tn the other fixture.

th® Mercantile League the Eatons 
a °û 4 popped three straight to the Ko- 

*%lt*r roUtog lu one of tlujlr 
£bK eeaw>a' The old ttrll-
*dde Dan Bickford was high man with.

SILK>
t

li In plain and fancy n 
-up to $1.25. Sa’le iSf:7# 2426

has a rich pleasing 
flavor with just 
enough of a "hoppy” 
taste t.o give it indi
viduality.

So different to 
washy lagers or 
adulterated ales.

Try it.
< ’

At dealersand hotels

s:, :I tn i

i' FI b. Every color and si 
Vailles to 75 c. SalTenpin Games To-nightin allu i

’..

r i

Irt.

V. 8t. Law-
English paramatta 

Regular $7. 
Regular $,ii 
Regular $1 =

. By atoms. ï*t0M N°' *• 
MercanUie-Tbompaona v,.

^bUc UtlUty—Grand Trunks
®V Morys-Cuhe v. Dodger*.

A-^Pai*d*le« v. Pastimes.

. ’.4 I v. Hydro

tin fight.
Trunks v.

to the Dominion E. Co. League the tl5f1^S-CerlllreIIe V- Torouto Typeaet- 

WhJts Homs walloped the Mls-Fke, who I ^Vk-mlnlon Mercantile-National Taeht v

The Athenaeum Flvepto League got Poets,
•-way to a good start lest night with the 
Seneca* taking two games from the Unit
ed Brass Co., altlio the latter were 60 
Pins ahead on the total for the night.
Broad hurst with 130 waa high man. Fol
lowing are Urt aeonee:

A LEAGUE.

fl •
■mm re-

}:d
Biewrry bottling only. HICFivepln—Stanley» v. Blylng
DOMINION BREWERY 

CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

Athenaeum Flvepln Schedule.
a Aw S4'^*^U1© for tbe first iveek of the 
Athenaeum Flvepln League la as follows- 
<r.^u**3a3—Diamond» v. Charter-* Chas-

e»Æ7SS3> aiüfV' Kffi 
m m m-m KSfaSSSS >.

V eeee.se.re... 17» l.«9 L5«— »14 " --- '___
ITS 172 H8—613 Eaton Printer» Match.

„ „, ,., h«—„s xsssus-  ....7 “ i£$»^ssy"ssui
Kington »... An-sur,. ^’kSS^SSlÆîriKti tT”°.IS g S"i5 te.SMrjS-jSg’AA'sn;

KiNü^rcj^^fUnty AlaNch 4.—Frontense* : f ^ut-1 Ro"Nn»Wi  ..................... 157 1*7 The store*:
defeated bü. Livingston’s All-Stars here : '7imP (OrII-, Sutherland ...... .......... 164 179 213- 60ft ' Min7v* J, ,£« «L Xi
to-nl^bt by the score of 7 to 5, leading at 82 (BerllnT Ksjtj-s ................................ 14g 192 22f>— 663 w 1» ......................... *......... ^51 17A- 36R
half-time by the score of 5 to 4. The Referee—(Harry rRungoyne, Toronto. ——    ____  5 *0  ..................... *......... F* t.TT— 4M

Lakex-low. Aberdeen*. game was fast, and. considering the All- . ----------- V Total*  ..................... 768 907 1(Ê8—9R98 i pri»*?™68 .................... ‘Ï
J.Thon pson. R. G. Kerr. stars are an aU-siar team, they played PA*f f Zi Fpoîlers- 1 2 3 T'L ÎZîîfa,".......... ................. ÎS? }fi S?
F. Scott. Pickering. toother welt. Tne *reat work of Addison lOlt ArtflUr L0S6 GfllMB ................................ >« t«7 l»l- 471 I ...............................  23 2» '-utlxL
W.G.Grahem. F. Gray. to «del for tbe AII-OU,-* wa* responsible _ wat; XiaillC T1 Igle .................................... W 188 154- 498 ..................................... 25 25 2^Z Tb. nt tn. c.
T.Robertson, el;....10 W. Booth, ak. ..U for the close score. Leckle of lx>ndon D_* 167» ,1 n » ' Heck ................................ . 1*1 147 tmv- 438 ................... .............C ]£ 2®~ RJwi,i»22nfIÏÏriîî»2îÜ 'IJiii'“i. *w!2!ïî^
Geo. Valentine. E. Toms. plsyed a dandy game, and the work of DQt WlD tllê ROfllWl WaTlaoe ....................... . 193 M 147— 688 ........................ ,••••• Ç *rvf,*Tin b?t^e^te#-H. Malcolm son. George Lloyd. Hunter and Palmer on trie visitors: de- *“ lUC «VVUUa spencer ............................... 160 163 I»-4», .................................. 2j5 12 VtllZP' rinh ^8 fIm
>1 c: 1 j a - a O'Connor. fence was of the gllt-edae variety cs-on- ^ ___ . ___ ! Taylor .................................... H2 130 180— 34, ®4 Club, ,8 East King street. Every
A.Holmoe.sk.........Jh Dr.W.R. Walter*. S started tbe scoring. Crawtord get- Total» ............................  793 831 78I-23951 To»,u f,,- ™ ~ '.ZZ. ïjon'of 'offlcer^for toe^ensuin'*
H.S.Matthew». Keorge Patton. and Hlchardson one. before the Saskteon Greatly Strenqthened Win „wto<teors- 1 2 3 TV . vLmoMn*" Room-“ ’7' ^ Uke tfhM at this meeting ‘ * * V
R.Mansell. Tom Brownlee. Ah-Btars got a look-m. me fourth goal „ u , 1/8 ’ Wln , Maxwell .......................... 158 188 198- 621 ! wi.Tnn ,L nk is- meeting.
W , J. McLean. s W. Matthew*. rÎ"1‘° of the vi*it1ng team, and a H®*vy rCheckNg Game From GUI .......................................... 167 1.14 161-472 {L'l 2?” -................................ 2Î ÎS JEj
Ed. .Mlen. sk............. 7 Frank Gliding .^""" followed with another in quick North Shore T,.m Moffett ................................ 136 218 142- 6IK ^* .................................. IS ÎS 211

; Harry Lucas. C. Chatman. I region an.'1 ^'«'notched In sue- 8h0r* Team Cook ................ ................. 17» 1<2 168- 524 ! i£?> .................................... S 25 g~ Bf
I foil Whim11- O' F'^irrrtngham. ! ®d by'IwtFg^ttom VcMe'rVhom1 ^ .....................................i*' JÜ 1*^ ^te™"V..:VLr:;;:: 1# 5 rSZ-44»

David Clark. sk....H J. W. Brandon,8k.H, jmlf ended with the All-Stars pressing g^^^îth^,- MeWh «T^tl, a Totals ........................... 829 609 «68-2494 , 438

Total»......................A2__Tot*l» ..................... 441 RkhLdttT'lc^ed *«*” C”th to-nÎghtlTf^Lj^Port Kn“»RCA*TIU!: ^«VE. HSt-taôn'"'

Western Ontario Tankard. I hîT exhtbltlo mfde,h h',*t ot admirers by ■*rthur aggregation by the score of 6 to FlUgerald ...................... 168 192 177—X» 'Weti6er
LONDON. March 4. - The Thlstle* won, ™ tiretcnal nf nft*', Reld «cored, ' ln a game which was marked by Its ! Quinn ........ '....................... 187 134 162 - 4831

the'final match tor lb- tv estern Ontario: Koal 0 H a elgh«| heavy checking. Altho the Baskato n : M°ffatt .........................   IV 1«. 179-644
Tankard. Laft season the big trophy ^ “ff* ?,a}; a"^ ,h^3 . h^L0"1^ b~ tfaj" «ou the* game thev did nofwTB bv Ke:,nedy .......................    108 182 179- 517
was he'd by Foretrt. Thr primaries ^ , Voal af Jrairim»-,®, only mough gq#,l, to make the tHn U^t .-Ji Bickford ........... ' ............... 194 304 183- 681 v .
plav-d at Pt Mery'S, the two local clubs Brouge scored th» todrvldual rush, therefore Krt Arthur will aftae theh? ' —--------- ---------------
L-fng the winners there. The rinks t wa, csjfe^ !Th5 id w/0?1' Jlk" time ! to,ur thru the copper country “tiLy ^he i Total' ■•••-..................... « »! 889-3840 ! Mf^uto® •

Thistles...  * London— tlon for the g^e *°od cond|- "'"ners of the National Hockey Associa-UEat”n« ^ *- 1 Î * Tl.
Frank Brown, B. Irish brook hundred soe?tïL.® , „d-t ç w,re twelve tlon for the famous Stanley Cur i CusXbk ................... .. 151 153 137- 441 Pro
nan Melwnald. nr. .1. A. Wright, or«d spectators. prt,ent. ' The teams The Saskatoon team prSertlS'a line Teller .............................!.. 178 m 181-8» Ixtwene
G. Back tie. F. N. Alter,. All-fitan. <6b4loal via, . up whlclfwus 109 per cent rtroïger than ! Tlroml,,Km ............... W ...............- 14» ! Coffer .
A. M .Hearn-All .S-M J. McRe>. *klP....... u poiq« HunterdrLH.d'^ SOn'A r80na ut8) ; thst "hich represented the western ‘chv Bsllev .....................................  154 HS 17A- 472 Total.
C. 9. SmsUman, U. McCoU. -Galt,; rover, L^le Î Pfl,rr ?" Sat'-r«3o.v night, while tbeTort Arthur : E‘v#r -v........................... .. W* »« »*-«*? BIrbb Sri”'
A. M. Trick. R n'anles* Mrt«n Cl'.A.A.cT w, "ntr®' team .played their some 'Une-up. Four i Stevenson .................................... M» «*- $*71 waK2?'
^ A' ROe$' Sk........- rjr- Gl BCnVey’ B"P»tot I P«d^7so%^“tth^®”" Totals .....■ . .... *27

Total  ................. -* centre. Cratvfort; loR 1^idr0Hes?rn1?8e: d'^T' >•"<»«»,*r. took ,he p,are of „ FlVEÿfcN UBAGÜE. DeSkoi’vl”
Moore Park A. A. C. ----------- ardson. ’ r,Ml- Rich- Bunk Leach In goal arid played » won- Senecas— 1, 2 * TT ••

The ev ecu live of the Moore Park A.V. *T' Sr TY C.*flAn XY/Stl Referee—Senator. Powell Kingston w^L'iL 1®'!’^' fT® saved many a sure goal E^,r’n .............................. . • • ' ll* W W- *93
C mrt 1,k U-odq’,arte’ s' Hall on Monday 1 » OC lVe OC3.SOD W 111 Judge -!Iarve;. Sproulo. Toron'0°"' vL-n* dulek^ work. Bobby Gange of the 5*5*?. " ", " ..................... M
fo: the purpose, of organising for tl'.e 7 V — —------- --- « * ht t: ..tar team, took Barney Holden's Proud hunt ...... ...... 116 184 131—481
acasou. Instructions were given to enter Çj.-„e. A  *-l 1 Basketball Notes #lace on the defence and was a wonder- Jameson ..••....... ........... 87 1Î5 1 48—.340
t l,'>mlnthe Intermediate -vection of Die OtSlt Oil xapTll J-i til Parliament H-ee, , mj2r'''W,n,I _sl,ms replaced Black Rogers ...... *j................. 98 114 101— .,1,3
T. & D. F.A. David young was elected * ‘ Paptlst Letgue and rhîîïLÎÎT Sf the. ®" Hgh. wing and Baker took MctnJl«*h'* ' _ . , ~r~ - ----- 7—, SlXr, “
hmnager for the ye^r and his colleagues ___ — ' Ontario rntornedlit, cl'5n*”Fere far the ! P»»ce at rover. Both tree pVv«4! -on* i Totals .......... .............. 4M 6® JW-17S»' 5pY‘h'r-v
te assist him In running the team wilt be *' Coated the Oshîwâ T v rî"f!<n,*h.,p' <*e- : 20,'1k*y were In the game tfll the time. —Ln't.'vd Brass Co.- 1 7 3 T1. , ^ right ..
o-ecteo at a meeting to he held in the Entries Close With Secretary on the letters >fioor 3s.tl'.‘..!!''A'l!!?,,]i0rs on) Saskatoon «bored the first four goals and J* - Voods ....... 53 188 84— 393. - ... ... „ ....
Ihar future. An; plaver w'sMng to «ism s v 1 * targe crown- V, ®*,ul«lay night before ■ ev er;/ piece of prett'- rtlok handling nr rHughes .............. .............  I..7 88 72—312 , T01al* •••,•..................... y” 4‘‘ «J5 JJ’1

.may obtain ail nurtieularr bv Optioning f March 31—May Play Series of Innry game betweeS* w* !L "T,1P PbeHm- good cheeking that they pulled off they'.pb*-rr® .................................. isn H® W- 421 ; ..^5°* Bow,ere— ,L ,ï* ,L XL
North 2080. or mall inter to n. y^,ngn5w G„_,„ W|»h Hamilton League ; «Ad n^w, r^fltodP,anrkrta,e1 ^‘hodirt 1 were loudly cheered hv the big bunch *f Jh,t®«ltos ......................... W 148 18A- m ; A ...................................... « «5" «?
Pleasant avenue. Moore Park. Old and Game» Wl.h Hamilton Leag 0. 1 former alto- n TUm ™,in ,f°r lhe ' western rooters present. They had the . Steele .................................... 137 US 180- 383 ?*?Uhu'~........................." 2^2 22 PiZ 111
new players are requested to register at 1 v _______ I Osbawa rn Gun, >'no-up: ; score reading 2 to 0 at half time and' „ , • —------------ SeMabury ........................ .............. 182 194 178- 634
once Z J Canning. Failli Ou,inoud, NcWn, Morey, tome back In the final period quite con- Totale ............................ 654 M 498-181» '

The T. and D. met in the S. p. E. H.IL Pallia men t.'nbn • Mach-Hm ** M, I fM?» ,h,at "T «-todd. overcome the big 4*1 493 486 1570
Quebec Are Confident I'1»*! n.-ght, and the following buetrees Mayo. w. Richards. P ÎÜ-j, 11 M ' L<’"t to"^!»v°fol"’,’h m*’’’ ,ol,rney t0 th® xn„ EKPF.B88 LBAOVB. City Two.Man League.

S.’TSsSaR^-JKSI’SS- .U”,7=Hs£k,S; KVr::: rr S S«;«ATT7r,"', « SMte.....
EC,^HEH:l!7rl:s «IF?■-. s s stai?K»--r.sai8'S'tes ...

iÜ*aadfe,^,rRthr citr Tofals...........................«_^| to„„........................................«15 » » ™

mdch^reh ttom^toron M'ednesdavery A motion to aftlltat. wlthtafp. A. of j L s P' ^‘acutar basketball Hockey Teams Banqueted. Hopes- 1 2 * TT. ^ ^ c~ . fe * * * Topping..................
71,11 t::e^he^A>ra,/ArlvcX;;1 IE5...................

S.‘kW?! nxi ,Ct“T brT7P&Z* æ ■ «^t,- ui m.h-m: ^ .............m» «e m 274 mo .„ Are-na fop Kl
wmes^a-orce Cu^ f'%«TpMlmiV- w,.,.h'Vt ' h 1 ,‘L K r^tv°mh.r^onTh";| Totals...................... .. 848 5m 811-17J61 " ^ C,rp,MI. . . ’ q^}'?ON' <-Speclal.)'-The
^mes at oftce and get thru with the sea-; tarv W. M, Gaw. Alice avenue. Moore fret team or p»hL« ï*twiw bl' a nd Flll,v4T, were runnms-im r" » --------- ! to The BaPtikt Carpe tball League Col- ?r^î.*.,'n'v*r*Uy wlu '«ke o»-er the eov-

! Farit. Phone N. 2763. n-vrch "nd a rick?} a- -1,"^ VtvV a5 ranv «rent a ^.-rv time the fJa-orc of ' Outliwe May Amalgamate. lego-Hbeet ptsy Part1*n.e#t-»tre«H Tbare- ! "'"ter, and Heaps Hre «I-
iEndem. ™a?, n ,y bL rbHim'eS thl which was an add^«, bv (he l/glsTator 1 T/rilFW LFL Kv, March 4. -That fev night on^Duffed»' floor, the wlnneS ! ^ £ L^VJw, ,he ®L*cUon « uM
I West End office. 'd at the who strong'y commended clean earnsteu.- <’toatlon* point, to an agreement iwtwc-en to play Indian-mad tor the cup. enough boekcv*'toP^.'X?r, Za*

sport. 7. |r>rohjo<«rs of the Foluwblhn L«a.3ue of ————_________ * u he- -su.iport another nok.
Po'ehall Pluhe ort th» one bond and the 

; v-,i«—i ■ S‘"»«s
'"'Teh would result in tbe Columblso 
r esruf irS'itng fre.nchlse» ,n «eve-al nd- : 
dltionsl ,cltle« was dectorel here to-di<- 
bv Walter TT.. Peirce, one of the loctl 
pnomot»rs of the Colvmhtan. Mr. Pearce 
rs'd the CrdirnMer. T^»n -7.» nroh’b’v . 
wnvtd draw Severn I -front the lfn'f-
»■’ Sts tee Team,» an ,t wa* oHgtnaMw. 
rvlsnned. and would tne’nde clubs In *,
1»««t elgb* of C'a fopowb— nine cttle»:
Phld-ro. ptt«eburg. T ouHn-llte. Cincinnati.
Ft. Leyla. Ktrve's C’tv. Milwaukee. In- 
dlgnapolle and Clevelcr.u. . 1

97
Aberdeen*—

Spinks ......................
‘Gallagher . 
Mitchell 
Abbey .
Atkins

, 1. S 3 T’L 
149 192 1*9- BRI
1*S 412 1C - 641i hi

'Hi SIDELIGHTS.
The game between the Albans and EsL 

on* No. 2 in the/Athenaeum B lAague, 
scheduled tor to-night, has been -eet- 
poned. Many Horses S 

For Fair Prie 
Maher's Ex

t

£ i The C. C. U. and seldom Inns No. 1 will 
Play a postponed game to-night In the 
Athenaeum B League. The Seldom Inns 
have to win three straight to tie the 
Hickory» for the championship ot tbs 
second series.

IThtn a poetic adtiTLirvj* produoeus thie 
lam-ent: IA streak o' livin' Ughtnln1

•’hat flashed around the square 
With thunder furnlehe.i ektra 

By the crowd-- an»’ they ^Ta»s ther 
The blgjsTK-t little fighter 

Thfl t ever e-wung a fin—
It sure comes hard 

That A.bf’s ali in.

4
- V

There was a very large at 
2® big auction sale at the 
”*»*«, yesterday. Every av 
jW filled with horses and a 
W were ln the sales ring, 
jjekson and Fitch officiated 
trum and handled the c ov 
mm good manner. The biddl 
” t*ie whole and a very la

to hca»r ’em say
'* • '.L

if 9rh’« that was machine guns; 
Them f»et that worked In chune; 

-The punch t'hat sent 'em. one by onc, 
Into the knockout swoon.

That little, .cast-eteel body,
An’ everlastliv grin —

B' gee. we're go|n- t0 ni,!Sa 'em boy{1 
R ben Abe's all in.

1

R. C. B. C. House League
St. Matthews B—

i
■ i Ti 

140 169 181- 479
166 146 • 182— 474
114 >37 182— 41*
172 180 301- «3

191 20&-.79
S m Ü

8 T'L
167 WB- 499
168 157- 42$
194 1*4- 686*
136 186- 46#
171 169- Ol-

"ns ~w vat

Col borne . 
Everest ... 
Stronagh .

106 177 187- 398, g!?m»r " 
113 176 146- 4M blringer .. 

....... 134 15» 179- 4SIm Eleven years n ohaimplnn.
He done the best he could; 

Rut_ Abe'y one Mg trouble 
- T'a,« bein’ tor, bln me good. 
He’d give away twelve 

weight 
To gel a CHANCE to win 

We've I vet a Utile artist, boys, 
Jf Abe's alj In.

Totals ............
8. O. E.—

Allen .................
Erhardt ..........
Caehmore ....
Nash ........... ...
Capps ...............

Totals ........

1 2Totals ......................t. .11476 1868 *17—4658
pound o'

7
r.v.

Payne ague.
1 ! t TT.

115 156 123- 3*4
16» 146 156— 478
140 168 U4- 447

.. 116 188 138- 413
.. 130 132 158- 430

V,

J-They.«aid that he’d been stallin’ 
t Because he couldn't hl-de 
The fact that he bad started down 

.72Tbe. ob- toboggan slide:
Tut."just the.

When A he comes -back ag'in. 
T'e’lj *11 be tliv.ru ,0 IsdC him. t.1'10 

He IS a,U in.

v
Sheet Metal Worker»’ League

-,Dillon-
Hopewell ..........
Lorentzoo ___
Templeman ...
Whalen ............
Fehlhaber ....

Totals ........2
Dutbie—

Baker ..................
Dutbie .............
Davey ...............
Bott .............
Terry .................

....... 780 764 729 2213
8 n.

164 1® J84- Hi
.............. m is* 111 — i'C
J:....;. 184 12» 1*0-413

13» 199- 404 
tm 907— 5*6

2 t TV 
167-424

1
1 2 186same, an' AT,WATS.

187-118"Wt
116.T, ftmV'

187- «1»..Total...................-,‘23

724
8 TL 
88-3» 

130- 8» 
1*7 176 162- 60S
186 160 164— 423
140 104 173- #87

Totals ............................. 692 15 1Î7 W

..... 688
Totals .........747 760 692 2298 198 88- 277« 147/ Royals’ Three-man League.

Royal» B—
■ 138

1 2 3 TT.
147 1 61 159- 467

.. 1*5 14» 176- 440

..140 1» 106-410

»PU

>ii

On Athenaeu4n Alleys,
—dt. Lawrenc 

West Bide—
Bean ...............
Bam ford 
AJlon .........
Tomlin ..........
Brown ............

< Market.— _____
5 1 3 TT.
.. 141 Hi 136-417 ' ILS

.... 93 11.3 189- 24Î
.... 167 153 138— 445
.. . 14>. 117 123— MI
.... 116 115 134- 366

.... 616 639 665 1958 -
1 2 3 TT.

.... 175 156 177— *88
.... 160 V* 122- 138 
.... 67 106 66- 2»
.... 124 12» I 108- 3*1
.... 159 141 155-465

MuttI
I

1 It v as decided to close ; Referee. O'mrman 
rch 31. and the season A favt ft1i!^*Io,- ..

A^^n^iVbeMg made uv pte- i SBTwJS ^

----- ----------- --------- -----------  ----------------- - — • • - W'leen street team line w | Arthur 12. Saska-œn fi. Both teams leave McMurtHe

Totals 
Wh'te 

Robson .. 
Cuscott .. 
B'. rron .. 
Strctton .

' • wtL-C. Jepr: Tax o 

Ft-BADra^.

-• te. Gee,'
THÇbe n

îtHfc'S F 
^ ©AC

.1
*!•

.... C95 897 620 2022 r '
t

A,
■

Tv^trnn on t* e 'O^er.

Lacrosse Gossip //Spring Î9X2 p

THIS BRUSH ! FREE!
incbee.
Name

/OUR WORRY
Onr TOi^^dKSÎ’Si 

«ne eellrg. P" ene to-dvy. ,
NO*-r* IBS

-------- I Ofs-sai Yenge at.

H
Our l-mpor:at;ons from É-mrupe of gentlemen's suit
ings and. overcoatingrs inc.’-ude all the 

»■ and 'fashionable colorings.

R. Score & Sons, Limited
I TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.

77 West King Street, Toronto
■HMWWsHWfIWI —a

Eddie Bt. Pere. since he was appointee I 
seerttar yof the Big Four, certain y loses I 
no opportunity to put in a word ln it» I 
favor. Hr Is at present a visitor to our 
city. and. says there Is T@Wng to It-but à 
successful seasdn for the .Dominion As- 
soci&ticm. * ] \

x
newest matenlals

“SANDELL" rec*dve oim» of«* our
Size of brush, 8x2 n

HORBL LAMB, ........... ........................; • • • • i Address,  .................................

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.-Cash Tailors
Yonge St. 3, 5, 7, 9 East Richmond St.

With Co» Jones reported to be after 
Kinsman, the Indian goaltend^r. and To-

•11 the goal tenders signed up.

STS '
Grill open from S a.m. to 13 p.m.

Special Mid-day Lnnrkm.
Entrance to Grill 2nd door on Adelaide. 
Tables reeeiwed fpr after theatre lurch. |
Those Adelaide 2S3.

I “t^ V.
Take yrv,r dinner to-day at one of | 

A ibert WtlHarr—’ reetatirants. Ppedal ! 
2r- end 4IV table d'hote dinner. 

Frenches: O’teen and Trmge. King! 
ed7 and Tonge and Grand Opera Annex. 1

Try our
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SIDELIGHTS.

me bet wees the Albans and Eat- 
C In the Athenneum B Leas 

• for. to-night, has bcén -h

—

d1,. V. and Se’dom Inns No/1 WtH 
ostpooed game to-night in thl 
ni B League. The Seldom UW 
win thrte straight to tie t# 
for the championship of IM
lea.

i
bnal meeting of the Canai 
kesoclation will be held Weti 
Ing at 8,3» at the Toronto *1 
. 18 East King street. 4M
[invited to be on hand. The # 
rficers for the ensuing year 1 
e at this meeting. 81C. B. C. House LeagUt
hews B— 33:

.............. 14» 1» Kt-
.......... 16» 146
.......... 114 1W »
......... 172 180 *|
........ iss 131 -mi
.......... *778 823 "HE

1 2 fea
.......... 136 167 %
.......... Ill 1*8 SI
.......... 157 134
....... . 147 1» .
.......... 214 171 1

. 766 818

Metal Workers' L
1 2 *

. Vi 132 t*H 
. 118 160 1*

1»116
12» 13* 1*-
lte 147 !•>
638 736 724

2- Irl1
.. i n 125 m
.. 138 117 130-
.. 167 «6 ■
.. )*> 160 164-
... 140 154 lw

. 692 732

v.x:

*
n Athenaeum Alleys.
fet. UvirtniC

3
141 13»-,es
113 1»-'H
153 -1-*—46f| 
H7 173-f*
115
639 666 ,5

2 L ^
166 177-j
166 122— 1
$,
141 155- *

697 630 **

ty Arena for Kingston.
>N.- March -i.—(Special.)-3 
i‘vcrslty w ill 1 akh over the coi 

■ xt wlnter*and /traps are 
r rajs for the erection of 
In pairtjrs. Kingston 
key t'.i support another rtDS.j

£

'1
Iff
a

:
!

ft !

KHITf 
L4.BEL 
ALE i

as a rich pleasing 

aver with just 

nough of a "hoppy” 
iste to give it indi. 

duality.
So different to 

ashy lagers or 

pulterated ales.

Try it.
It dealersand hotels

r

'tewrry bottling only.

0MINI0N BREWERY 
CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. MARCH 5 1912 5
I 8. DAVIES WIHS MAIN 

IT CHARLESTON TRACK
mm j The Worlds Seiecti

I BY tSKlaUM :<S ' &
ons'*k

HICKEY’S JUAREZ.
KWTft£ti?ACE'"CI,m T'leker' *o6er»- 

SECOND RACE—Acquln, Mary Emily, 
Evelina.

THIRD RACE—Maunac, Velslnl, Zahra. 
^FOURTH RACE—Oxer, Delaney, Royal

FIFTH RACE—Ocean Queen, Mlsprl-TgifeSe*

Light Knight.

I!
->

flower xShi'\ favorite, lefeats 
Good micNn Maiden Race- 

Results at Juarez.

<

1% !
Aommy Twig, Ed.Keek,

Big Partnership Sale ~—- --- ■
CHARLESTON.

RACE — Yamaesee, 1 Clorlta

Hoffman.

CHARLESTON, March .4.—R. Davies' 
three-year-old Ally. Flower Girl, broke 
out of the.maiden class here to-day, start
ing favorite anti defeating a good field at 
5*4 furlongs. 'Summary':

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
*3(0, selling. 384 furlongs :

1. Bavell Lutz, 102 (Hanover), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

2. raustina, 100 (Skirvln), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.
. 3. Sprightly Miss. 108 (McCabe), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time .43 2-5. Insurance Ma n, Kinder 
Lou. Vanderen, Senator James, .Lunar, 
Eclipse, Fight, Sight, El Ga-la. Nick Akin, 
Latent and Little Waif also ran.
: SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
*300, maiden Allies, 584 furlongs :

L Flower Girl, H0 (Koerner), 7 I

y Mm 1H?i-M

-gHBecS

FIRST
Burns, Flgola.

SECOND RACE^Sea Cliff,
SylVestrls.

THIRD RACE - Tanker, Stelclttfe, 
Alcona.

FOURTH RACE—Bedwell entry, J. M. 
Green.
Montcalm.

FIFTH RACE—La U. Mexican, Ynca, 
Morristown. ,

SIXTH RACE—V. Powers, Sir Clegee, 
Tay Pay.

■■purse mm .XThe second week of our Big Partnership Sale will be a memorable event to the 
patrons of this store. Hickey & Pascoe continue all this week the Greatest 
Sale of High-grade Haberdashery ever conducted in this city. Every line of 
merchandise shown by Hickey & Pascoe is of the highest grade,, and the prices 
tagged to any line for this week’s selling are away below anything ever offered 
to the public.

mmI
j " iK /î;." 1 :
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.■ I
pS; • "F BBS-Hp

JSJfo-day
i. A> Chef lesten. :

CHAJiLESTuK, March C-r-The (ollowmr 
are the entries tor to-morrow. :

3. Chirton Trance. U0 (Wfison), 10 to U MMeiTmue^ sdting^fôur îurtoîgTI 
3 to 1 and 6,to 5. Kinder Ixiu.......*L10 Alice Lee ....TTÏTilO

Time 1.10 4-5. Diamond Buckle, Mother- gt Annie' ....... *110 Dainty Daffo .,.-416^,ceR«oL^hly ^rTNorm. Glrk ^dy"xnna1 .'.....m
urace Me aisp ran. n* Avano . ....116 Cordle P. .............. 115

THIRD RACE—Tbree-ycar-olde and up- TuMUmbla...... ....U6 Ormonda Spice .. 114fti pSr” *«f, handicap, 1J.-16 miles : pigot*!!............... 116 Yemassee  U6
J-M^Uer' W (Koerner), 7 to 5, 9 to 20 Ctorlta Burns...... Û6 ■ .

. ». <1—0.. » ». »

iSMfk ÜÈ» M «W. geesfcn* j»i*

BrovBra“S,S2i&2!.7JSi, ■«« ...............S'S«*ai5lr:::::$
upwards, purse N60. conditions. 084 fur- Also eUg'tble Cgugti Hill ........U*

Ml. m <sv,«m. i, to 8, u t. 2o iS88&^8.«k1!55!^S

Sgii!-' - <“»««. » » ». « 8S88r::™:a-«r.*' ""m•MfllSfc c*»m wlïHlESKZ»?".................
de*, Martin W. Littleton also ran. I FOURTH RACBfeFlfree-yeer-olde and

FIFTH KACE—Four-year-olds and up- uppu^BOO^handftap. furlongs
Py?e ?”?• a.,elllne’ Slit furlongs : Tvabel...:........ ......Mil Caugh- HU1 ........... 102

« o tZi" Lackrose z.............. *6 Leopold z ........ï' Ï i . ii Royal Captive......is'.. Montcalm
-f® *2 L v. , a, Berkeley x.........U0 Spohn x .IXTJLRA<?,?~Three-ye,f""ldî enj T, M. Green........133

purse *800, selling, one mile and seventy zTanke entry. xBedwell entry. 
y®rdJ» -, _ . . . , - FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

'• i°h° Furl°ng, 2 to L purse *300, conditions, 684 furlongs 1
;• ^ylng Feet, $ to 6. Jhn Ray............... 798 Pardfter T.,...
3. Helene,, » to L Eaton.......................96 Morristown
,HaLteLasfto Mo^t!8?1!' Ci?lconda- ““ Astrologer............... 96 Lelloba ..
Jonah, Rash and Aviator also ran. Elinor»;........ ..,..-..108 Babbler .

_ . . . Ynca...................... 108 L. Descognets ...105
Favorites at Juarex Le U Mexican......108 Moncrlef ...tf,.......106

JUAREZ- March 4.—The races to-day Also eligible ; Domlnlcâ <........16»
resulted as follows : SIXTH RACE—Four-year-oktk and up.

I FIRST RACE—Four furlongs : puree **50, selling, one mile and seventy
1. El Petomar. 116 (Seldon). 7 to 10. yards : A7
2. Black-Eyed. Susan, 117 (Gross),-* to L Camel.............,...*108 Tay Pay

- 3. King Stalwart 115 (Hoffman), 6 to 1. My Gel................... KM Y. Powers
I Time247 3-6. Santa Call, Phkopena, I Sir Cleges.............. 100 Blon .......

See IU Old Gibraltar, Dad Stearns and Force........;............107 Eddie Graney ...107
U» Frlel also ran. /' Effendl------------- 109 M. Cambon .........

SECOND RACK—Five furlongs : , Troy Weight...... ..112 .
1. Florence Roberts, 110 (Moleswortih), 5

to 2.. . •—Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.
2. Wild Bear. 110 (Seldon), 6 to L Weather cloudy.: track heavy.
8. Dog Star. 107 (Burlingame), 10 to L ----- -
Time 1 003-6. Miss MUier. Patsy Bench. . At Juarez.

1 rSîÿ'e I*°5‘= JUAREZ, March 4.-Tbe entriea for to-
rfjTvîL®' Cap IS*Ieon 10d 00,11 Say No morrow are ae follows :

d ai-wp_#..-1 - . FIRST RACK—Selling, six furlongs :THIRD RACE-4^ furlongs ; KM North.........*H)9 Nancy Ray .....lOB9 «I^I8»001, 9 ,t0-2?' . Lillie PaxtonŸ....109 Dotti/
1 ^ 6 to 1 Pwbeàs Phlll|?e...iOe San Bemlto ...ÿr.W

: IBSgXlBjSrSVi “1 Mæs$S*Aïc&,,toI. 5S s*,
8. Chspuftepec, 106 (Henry), 6 to i. Ma.rV Dmmi ' 101*Time 1-H 3-6. Dr. Dougherty. JHsh Gen- CI i7^ -Tt» EveUto ::V.V.V.V.V.1«
FlFTHnR ACF^8tyfu^ton«n' THIRD RACE-Selllng, one mile :

RACE-^4 furiongs : Port Arlington a... 103 Mamac .-...103
1* ?°y*-U0 (bmaU), o to.2. Velsini................... 103 Zahra .... ... . 106
2 ' Novgorod.../........107 Chas. Green .i.iilOT
Timl9! itm1» e, - 1° J:' . Cameo....... ........... 107 Yankee Pooh ....107
Time 1,071-6. High Street and Funda- Kiddy Lee. f.U ....110
SIXTI? RArCE-One mile FOURTH 6aC E-Sell ing. six furlongs :

L ul » &&U 4 to 1. Ove**

tàu FIFTH ^RACE—Selling one mil. •
F^dMulho»and^Uo rYnCa8' Sjuan M’d Thistle Rose:...... 90 Pipe Vision ...... ,104
Fred Mulhojland also ran. i Flying Pearl......... 104 Misprison ‘w

Ocean Queen...... ..110
SIXTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs :

Tommy.Twlg...... ;100 Heretic... .......
Figent................. ..103 Grammetcy .....
Ed. Keck.............. 106 Light Knight ...
D. Montgomery... 108 W. of Morning.. 
Prlucc. Winter... 7.10S

7s Entries «
r. J*

fe;> , purse 

to 10, l
mm

We mention a few of our special lines 
on sale this week while they last

5 •
to 3 and out.

2. Wood Dove, 110 (Olaen), 12 to 4, 3 to 
5 and out. .

'
Milw 7 j;::mFULL DRESS AND WHITE 

PLEATED SHIRTS
Fancy P. K. and plain white. Values to 
$2.50. Sale price

MEN’S PYJAMAS
In plain and -fancy fabrics, military col-g aw 
lar style. Values to *2.60. Sato price.. £ .DO

NECKWEAR
The new Derby and narrow styles, for 
olose-il-tting collars. Values to 76c. Sale ^

•r"
EI

|1i"1.25I*.

lylWl..

itimSmÈË
NECKWEAR $j rA great aaaprtment ieft ot this hlgh- 

. grade line. ^Values to $1.60.

GLOVES
Every sise, in tan cape, grey suyde. and aye 
chamois. Values to $1.50. Sale price /DC

SILK MUFFLERS
In plain and fancy reefer etteote. Valu* 
np to $1.25. Sale price-.................... ..

50c MSSale price • • i • • . . .
:FANCY HALF-HOSE

Fine quality of fancy Cashmere "Hose. 
Values up to 7Be.- Sale price..................

::i ! ;i‘1 puree
1i

UNDERWEAR
61-Wool Underwear, In . 
ool: Values up to i

Menrs Derby at $1,00107AH sizes of -Nebural 
fine Australian w 
$1.60. Sa}e price

, IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
, Any initial, In neat (4-ihean, pure Irish « aj
, Hnen. Regular 26c. Sale price..............£ Z2C

108-65c It hae long been dur alni .to give tho very -beet possible 
hat that modern methods of "business could, provide for 
♦1.00. Our buyers have given much time and study 
to this matter and have brought Into play toe Hrge- 

_ order and ready-moroey levers.that are always Items 
of Interest to the manufacturer. The Derby we 

. otter Wednesday Is a new arrival from England In 
l a pire far felt trimmed with .pure silk bande and , 
I binding, and has calf leather sweats. The shape i
8 shows a rather low crown and medium-width h
8 brim, and Is one that promises to meet with the ll
iV approval of most men. Our special price... 1.00 j:
hi A New Soft Hat for Spring Is shown In the' Hi
l\\\ popular mix effect In medium grey and fawn I n 
i\\\ with silk trimmings and leather sweats. It MlH 
VMt 1« distinctly a yoting man’s hat, and may be f uL 
tori worn either in Fedora or Telescope shape. ! 1H , 
MVAv_Prlce Is

75cySILK SOCKS r
Every color and size in plain silk. 
Values to 7oc. Sato -price ; ...

El
see i

y 8 1
i

Raincoats . 96
«r toEnglish paramattas and cashmere fabrics in Raglan and motor styles, every size in stock. *

s Regular $7,50 and $8.50 values. Sale price ............
Regular $12.00 and ^is.gd values. Sale price .....
Regular $15.00 and $16.50 values. Sale price..........

.....
...10»

.. .$5.00 
. .$7.50 

. ..$9.50

I

,.,v :
.... 14»

H V- ............M03..ne
STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9.30

I
107

^T. EATON C<2«n»U2As- ■

HICKEY ®. PASCOE JU

97 Yonge Street, Toronto K,
>

.71«MMMM SAMUEL MAIfàm
. U14 MANUPACTURERS OF

< BILLIARD 8r POOL 
!*■ TABLES. ALSO
BBf Regulation
gggg Bowling Alleys

CfA oèuSÀ 1§t.,W.
^«tabusneo soyiar»

Manufacturers ot Éowllng Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Soto agent.#, 
to Canada for'the celebrated

I of horses .were sold. The following are key mare, $815. BrltneU A Co,, Limited, 
1 some of the many sales; - 1 City, secured a good pair. Mr. Ewing,

The Dominion Transport So., city, pur- ' " est Toronto, a brown mare, $260; J. 
chased several very fine horses for city Woode, city, purchased a fine bay mare 

. use. J. A. McCabe, Colllngwood, 'secured team- H. Taylor, city, a bay gelding. A. 
I a number of good ones for shipment Modio. city, a cream n}»re, $65. H. Wll- 
north. J. Jacobs, Montreal, several fine loughby, West Toronto, a bay geMnlg, 
exprfess horses. J. Clark, Moose Jaw, *222.60, and gray mare, $127.50. T. A. 
Sask., a number for western shipment. little Co., Limited, city, a bay gelding, 

; -S.mpson Bros. • secured a fine load tor *-45. Mr. Brown.- city, a bay gelding, 
shipment to Austin, Manitoba. M. J. t-VT.to, F. Clark, city, a grei- gelding. $140. 

, Burke, Sault Ste. Marie, purchased eight P. Jackson, city, a dun gelding, $190. J.
There was a very large attendance at lioi-sep of fair quality. The Prince#- Ot-telo. city, a bay gelding, $122.50. M. 

the big auction sale at the Horae Éx- Laundry Co., city, a black mare, $1C0. P. Prelock, Hamilton, a grey gelding. $46. 
change yesterday. Every available etotl Casaldo, city, a brown gelding, $127.50. S. R. Courier, city, secured four good geld- 
was tilled with horses and a large num- Woods, city, a bay mare, $112.50. J. Ryan. Inge. W. Lowtjier, a couple of dty 
her were In the sales ring. Auctioneers city, a fine roan mare. J. J. Welsh, etty, workers. H. Attereon. city, a brown geld- 
Jackson and Fitch officiated In the ros- secured three good liorses. E. F. Osier. Ing, StjG.SA Price’s Dairy, dty, a couple 
trum and handled the c owd in their JElronte, a black and brown mare team, jti'w»»$h horses for city use. H. Horch, 
usual good manner. The bidding was fair *140, George Hales, city, a bay mare, fifty, a 'bay gelding, $52.50, J. Sackroao, 
on the whole and a very large number *190. Thé Firstbrdok Cox Co., city, a èttÿ, a bay mare, $137.5». J. Lee. Thlstle-

bay mare. $90. J. C- Hall, city, a
*Thel^uail<W^Y6e hprsee on consign

ment was very good on too average, but 
the demand, was mostly for second-class 
horses. The management state there will 
be plenty of horses for private sale and 
fur next Thursday’s auction.

^For Checker Championship.
During the Easter bo.idaye the Domin

ion rhampolnship will be contested for 
at the Toronto Checker clubrooms. In 
this city, tor a purse of money, divided 
first, second and third. In addition a 
gold medal will be given tty one of To
ronto’s first citizens to the champion.

Entry fee, five dollars. All outside the 
money will get a free membership to the 
club for one year. Open to the Dominion.

Among those alteadv. entered are Mr. 
Tetzel, editor and proprietor of The 
Canadian Checkerlst: Messrs. Barrett. 
Jacobsen. Galwln, Moore. Smith and New. 
AH Intending to enter, send name to the 
secretary, 40 Jarvis street, Toronto.

Garrett's Cricket Club, t
1 The annual meeting of the Garrett 

Cricket Club will be held In their club- 
rooms to-night at eight o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to attend. Any rieW 
Players desirous of joining'will be made 
welcome. Entrance, off College street, 
opposite Brunswick

Many Horses Sold 
For Fair Prices at 

-, Maher's Exchange

1

A

«9 Eye White ...... —
106 John Griffin II... 106 

. ••,..107
<■

•4

l> TIFC0” BOWLING
BALL * v

1'
. Tils ball is tbe best 00 tbe market, 
lee k®041186 It never «lips, never logea Its 

iios y^APe, always .rolls true, hooks anJ •» 
.10$ curves easily, does not become grenry,

■ is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper

«sfctewm »-h wl ;s$ur$s srsks-w»».' ot no a. b. c
ferred by the Quebec Bank to Vancouver,
B.O.. and left last night for tbe west. Mr.
F. T. O’Callagban of last year’s executive 
has been appointed treasurer pro tegi.

V "

All drst-class alleys are putting : 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never, 
roll any other ball

4
246

RlbORD'S 

SPEC FIG
mstter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole-agency 
SCHOFIELDS DbUP SrORB, EL;i STREET, 
Cor. T«*avlry. Toronto.

Smokers of the highest grade cigars 
will be pleased to know that Mr. Frank 
Farieh, manager qf the King Edward 
Hotel clgnr department, has j.ugt 
cehed a shipment front Havana of the 
highest grade goods manufactured. 
Patrons are at nil times assured that 
their orders for theatre tickets will 
have the peraor.al attention of Mr. 
Farish.

IMEN'S DISEASES
7 Involuuuiry Losses. Nervous Debility, 
Stood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder ASo* 
Alone, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
-Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. K 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultative 
Free. Medicines sent to aoy_address. 

Honrs—» to 12- 1 <» S,
Dll. J. REEVE,

IS Cerlton Street, Toreete. 
'Phone»North 8132.

re- A.

*

.4.246
Grand Circuit Purses at Hartford . "The CorintWau,". 2.30 trot, $acoo, etart- 
HARTFORD, Conn., March 4.—The ore named Aug. 2», amateurs to drtv.;:

Connecticut Fair Association has decld- nominations transferrable up to that 
ed to offer $24,600 In early closing purses date. "The' Acorn," 2.20 trot, $2900. "The 
for Its Grand Circuit meeting Sept. 2—7, 1 Juvenile." 2.30 trot, $?000. "Free-for-All."
191*. at Charter Oak Park, Hartford. They Pace,’ $î*ft>. "Tbe Nutmeg," 2.10 pace.
Include: 'EOj, starte"s named Aug. 50, nomlna-

“The Charter Oak.” 2.14 trot, $10,000: tlons transferrable up to that date. Prlv».le Diseases and Weak
"The Championship." free-for-all. trot. Entries close Tuesday, March 26, 1912, quickly and permanently cured. 
S2roo: "The Capital City," 2.06 trot, $2006. when horses must be named' In all purses 7T't*- Medtotoa .nyjlsd In

Starters named Aug. 30, nominations ,‘exceptipç numberg 3;'4 and 8. ' g?6 East 1,1
11 " ‘

7 to ».
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Mutt Finds His Duties at Home an Unpleasant Task By “Bud” Fisher_ • • _ 
• • • S

-re 5, AUGUSTUS APTe*.' 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

iyJ
n w

I 8PECtALI8tj|
In tbe foUowthg Dlwasee of Mee: 

'Varicocele Dyspepsia. 
Eczema Epilepsy Kheumatlem 
Asthma : Aiphllls Lest Vitality 
Catarrh Strietuve, Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve nod Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 am. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 an. to I p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Piles

DUNLOP
Tfaction Tread

Another Opinion:
‘I hax’e found Dunlop 

Traction Treads eminent
ly satisfactory. They give 
a first-class grip on a slip- 

x pery pavement, and I have 
not had a -skid of any 

7■ k'nd. They are also effi
cient in- giving traction 
when the car gets in a‘ 
mud-hole/’

6*' ' .
See Your 

Garage Man

i

FREE!
RtHss, and present 
vei\ f one of our 
of brush, 8x3

II . :

Cash Tailors
t Richmond St.
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BABY FOUND IN SUITCASE BROADVIEW 1"

OWED TO v
World Men’s Hats to ClearThe Toronto " establish ei

HN CATTO* • FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND 8TREET 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main H08 — Private Exchange Con- 

Beetles Ail

■ \ *
At Toronto has a suitcase mystery. A 

10-weeks-old child waiting at the top 
of Its Voice, was Smothering In a suit
case on the boulevard of Doveroourt- 
road yesterday afternoon, when - two 
men found' It half smothered to death.
So far the police have little Idea who 
lakt-lt on the side of the road, nor whom 
It /belongs to, further than, that some 
person dressed ae a stylish young wo
man Jumped from a cab with the suit- been discovered until after death had 
case In one hand And the baby in the lt not screamed as the men passed, 
other, Opened the case, deposited th*^ They opened the case and after carry- 
chljd and rushed back Into thé cyb and in* 11 Into a nearby house, telephoned 
fastest from,eigbt within before any- to'No. ' police station. Two detec-
ono discovered what-tia* lieto done. tlve* were put In charge at thé. case, 

’ and at ah early hour this morningAs the two men In duestlôE. strolled stated that they had a good clue and 
up Devercourt-road they noticed the ' expected to make an arrest to-day.

cab going at an ordinary gait and 
drawing close to the Cur'S. The woman 
quickly alighted and rapidly «Upped 
the child into the case, and Closing it, 
hurried back Into the cab.

No one was very near at the time 
and It was fully two or three minutes 
before the two men werev attracted by 
that walls of the youngster.1 
probability the babe would not have

m A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

d Label” is the finest Ale that

Spring A
1.00* I i m arriving d*ily in

X-yBMMltS Of LADIK! 
|f,nV - WEAR SUI
(Weeds, Whipcord®, I
I roved Spring shades,

l
i! . “Gol 

we have ever brewed.
It’s all a matter of taste. If yon 

prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.**

Every bottle sealed with aa easily opened 
“Crown” stopper.

—1 II Depar 
unto _

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any adore*» in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United Stâtea

82.00
wilt pay for The Sunday World for one 
***£.’ by mall to any addreaa In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or tor sal- by all newsdealers and news- 
boys at five cents per copy.

r*tr* to United States asd all 
other foreign countries.

tments.■«•■o rI 5 Dozen English' Hats—Sample#-- 
good quality STIFF and SOFT, many 
perfect spring 1912 atyfes. Worth up 
to 13.60. Sizes 6%to 714; 
clearing..........................................

-

New Building Which fcost 
< $75,000 Was Dedicated 

Last Evening, When C, J 
Atkinson Was. Presented 
With a,Gold Watch and His 
Portrait Was Unveiled,

», In all

$1.00 idles' Coats
Weigh

1

At 1 Dozen Tress ft Co. best 
quality Silk Hats; regular 
$4.00 and $6.00. . One2.50 Tweeds, Borges, Clot!Ij
price to <3leaiÇ2 jjQ m CXHfa "Gold Label” AleAU

Subscribers are requested to advise 
nr promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, 1912

3 Dozen English Golf Gaps Special Offe 
Separate

in Berge*. Clothe, Ti 
ore and Mack.

At — medium 
shapes; some heavy Win
ter Caps; worth up; QE 
to $1.00, One price*«V.

and large "Tha Baar that it alwoy* O.K. ” t

25c =

.Port Nelson Better Terminus 
Churchill Is Superior Harbor

i-*!? ' -, ‘ . "V*'/. ^ ----- : " "

Enfciseer Armstrong’s Report Fleuiat Reading at Ottawa— 
. • Ample Termiaal Sitesand All-Round Utility for 

* Railway Farpo*e$ in It* Fatf»r.
OTTAWA, Map)k,4.—«Special. >-—Thej «bally utilized terminal sites and is 

report, of Chief Eqgfneer Armstrong, ffi_; .-jpen, seven months In the year for 
charrfof the cQpelroctkm of the Hud- navigation and, from the standpoint 

__ _ -ton S*r Railway, tabled hi the house' .of Ultimate utility, Is decidedly to be
TRUST METHODS AND RESULTS,, by l#on. Frank Cochrane this afterr recommended. \ ,

JSSL “T-TL*— - fewsUsa fcSTo?
Interstate committee of Che United minus. *fs „« > tarlo the south - side of the harbor
States Senate, Mr. Louis D. Brandsls,1- Mr- Armstrong finds that whUe Fort tpoutti at Fort' Nelson, that Chief En-

Churchlll has naturally the better-har- gineer Armstrong declares that a sult- 
oor protection, H has an Inadequate able terminal site Is available on either 
site available for railway terminals, Is side of thg ri»er. The estimated cost 
open only for ttve months of the year of terminal development at Fort Nei- 
and Involves a large and more expen- son, having In view the handling of 
slve route, with greater cost of annual from sixty to seventy million bushels 
maintenance. of grain within 60 days, 4s $20,000,000.

Port Nelson, however, has ample and'

IJm WHERE CANAOA FAIL8p^

The editorial announcement by The
Toronto Globe, that the only case 111 F J A A

> 4—- brought, under Mackenzie Kings'Anti- W Y OV'■ AKfl Ri I »A
Combines Act is "destined to ; be a * wwn M Wl

dawdling failure," Is not in the nature 
of- news. Several months ago it bo-

Rlverdale Is now the proud possessor ot

In, ot theSSw *eS:
fh metropolitan method of con- 

ducting the Y.M.C.A. work of the cl tv 
under one cmtral board the president of
elded " Y M-C A" B. R. Wood, pre-

treasurer of the building
bÏÏSSmV ".U rt& the keys of thé
of ttr*», t -?'Jî0îver Fergusson, chairman 
of the board of' trustees.
John M- Godfrey read an illuminated

M«efLaKPr^,aTVe of the worlt ln the 
f?*4 ,by ^ Atkinson, founder of 
the. Broadview Boys' Institute.

A .life size, three-quarter length oil 
painting of C. J. Atkinson by t. R. L. 
Forster, was unveiled by Noel Marshall. 
,vAe^Mr Atkinson rose to reply one of 
m* *tebped. forward and presented 
him with a handsome gold watch from 
the boys’ department 
..Mf. Atkinson ln a happy response, said 
th*t tne artist had certainly done him 
proud. He desired It to be clearly un
derstood that lie had In no sense been 
crowded out He had five years ago con
templated leaving the Broadview work, It 
having become firmly established, while 
the needs of work for boys more In the 
centre of the city appealed to hint as ur
gent. He considered that It was now the 
duty df the.east end to support the in
stitution, which, ln the past bad been 
largely supported by friends in other 
Parts of the city. His last word to the 
supporters df the Broadview Y.M.C.A. 
v as that boys If looked after were as-

tsi SEE WINDOW DISPLAY; * special Values ln u 
to S12.ee ea.r’J I atX MICHIE’S ffstar CarS

GLENERNAN
■ i

to King 8t West Specially imported t
Travel, et 

^Bf 'of Haaâsoee < 
Wool Rage. \ 

Me, troan 88.60,
Each.

/
i. L.- 1 came known that the United Shoe Ma- '■ '' - jff

* —- chinery Company and the complainants ! one-half cents per pound. It will be' 

had come to some understanding. So welcomed by the careful.housewlfti, and 
far, so good; but who Is looking after 
the public Interest?

Section 30 of the Anti-Combines Act 
provides that the minister of labor may 

» request the minister of justice to em
ploy counsel, to attend and follow the 
proceedings before the board of Investi
gation appointed under that aqt. But 

, neither Mr. King, when minister of 
labor, nor his successor has ever made 
any suth request. -No one has appear
ed, or Is appearing, before the board of

m
£

• „7?F; ' -vfc
’

« SCOTCH WHISKY
;• A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

will whet thé popular demand foi 
cheaper food, which will be Heard in 
every congressional dlstrlct during the 
campaign and at the next election.

- H ù
Wash Fa•v1 • if kS4

■ AU
This- season's Importai 
gfels Dress Fabric* eel 
^ shown In tMs ma 
tat collection contai 
lty disclosure.# Mon 
leiphyr*. Ginghams, 
islrqulsettee. Drew G 
'eatings, Muslins, Ch. 
rtc», Prints, etc., et

.11! Michie & Co., Ltd «

-, 7 King St W.’
I a well-known Boston lawyer, who has 

made a special study of trust methods, 
took up the position that when any 
business Increases to a very great ex
tent, the man at the head has a di
minishing knowledge of the facts and 
ln the second place a diminishing op
portunity of exercising a careful Judg
ment

it 3 TORONTO •**>«
A

Investigation Into the United Shoe Ma
chinery case on behalf of the public, 
ahd, therefore, the complainants and 
the company are as free to conduct and 
terminate the hearing as they would a 
private lawsuit 

Legislation

ii GO
Head Officiant!

AL AND WOOD Delaimj f rr
00Q,< j is

m
*■ a

» in 
11 

- *1 f in

:• a handsome Une 
ered designs.W. McGILL & CO. 

Yard: I branch Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sta.
Fken* Adel 630-631

$ IMbS SYLVIA- PANKHURST 
DEMANDS VOTES FOR WOMEN

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge It. < 

Phone North 1133-11 )l

upon them. Furthermore, he 
added, and this is one of the most -im
portant grounds of the inefficiency of 
large institutions there develops a 
centrifugal force greater than the cen
tripetal. Demoralization sets in; 
dltlon of loosened efficiency présents 
itself.

Viyellato prevent combines,
trust* and mergers Is not a new thing 
ln Canada. We have legislation as se
vere and as drastic as any nation In the 
world, biit there is no federal machin
ery provided for its enforcement. The 
privaté citizen Is requited to edme for
ward at his own expense apd furnish 
the testimony and may even- have to 
employ counsel before the statutes are

/in, a new lot of pro! 
|t all colors (unshrlnka

or day wear.

228 ffalleoe Ave.
Phone Juno. |â$7ua-

sets, Jaut if neglected as they were at 
present down town they were' In danger 
of 'becoming liabilities.

The chairman said that the Idea of 
presenting Mr. Atkinson with a'purse of 
gold had been abandoned as the money
would have immediately been paasedi vacating certificate of lis pendsns. Or- 
into the work for boys, which Mr, At- aer granted
Marshal l'and J^M. GMfreT‘was^uWo
lake up ln down-town Toronto. Hence , 5îTgor) Ior Motion by plaln-
tfig'vportralt Idea was adopted, whll«s.Mr. ; tiff, on consent, dismissing action wlth- 
AtkSson's new- work woukpiie worthy of Out costs and vacating certificate of 11s 

lost generous support. V pendens.
G./Tower Fergusson .said he TUd not be

lieve that any boy or young man ever 
>e$/out deliberately on a careen of wrong- 
dplng. The Y.M.CA. met tiie. criais In 
many lives by opening up an opportunity 
for them to make profitable uiwr of their 
leisure time. .
J. C. Forman, chairman or the Broad

view Y.M.C.A. branch, said that 111 1884 
Toronto took over Rlverdale, or what 
was called St. Matthew’s Ward. Its popu-. 
latlon was then but 3358. Now. the same 
one has a,681. This showed the neces
sity of such air Institution as a Y.M.C.A.

The new Broadview Y.M.C.A. cost *75,- 
fOO and the furnishings an additional $16,- 
060. . _ - i < V - ' ,

A
a con-' ■ li'Hi hr HOFBRAULarge Audience Was Cemp’.etely Captiwa ed by Ceifiicing Arg« 

meat* ef Famous Daughter of Famoe* Suffragette—lr. Stove 
6«ltes Says Sir James Whitsey Most Ee Coevinced.

tai Soi:
This thesis he proceeded to demon

strate by various examples and among 
them the steel trust. In spite, he sail, 
of the control of

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The moat Invigorating prepar&tlog 

of ltè kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

The Spring Importatid 
Suit-making are being 
by further shipment*, 
is beeodtlnif *0 complel 

‘ scarcely a»y demand 
net satisfy.

' The, stock of

/
ffc |-
/ ■> ‘ • put in operation. This Is not peculiar

to anti-combine legislation; it Is the 
basic defect to all such legislation as 

, , • -enacted by the Dominion parliament.
'* ’'■i i ->v’ We .have no attorney-general's depart-

; A ment at Ottawa, as that term Is gener
ally' understood;

theUpwards of 600 people gathered ln As
sociation Hall last night to hear Mies 
Sylvia Pankhurst deliver an address on

were doing the same work as the men, 
but the latter were fighting for a mini
mum wage, which the 
get. altho they worked Just as hard. I 
have no doubt that the stores would soon
er have a man to direct you to the ribbon 
counter than a woman, simply because 
they are more expensive articles."

Wage Statistics.

material, of 
transportation, of certain trades thru 
Its railroad associations and of other 
trade thru Its money power, the trust 
has been a steady loser In percentage 
of the Iron and steel buslneaa of the 
United States. The quality of the pro
duct has also deteriorated, as shown 
by the derailments due to defective 
rails.

raw Single Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

Edward James ilearn presented hts 
•patent creating him one of his majes
ty’s counsel, ahd was called within the 
bgr. .

Bergman v. Newton—H. J. Martin 
for plaintifs. Motion for an injunction 
restraining defendant from- exercising 
the power of sale In a certain mort
gage made between the parties. J. D. 
Falcon bridge for defendant. Injunc
tion granted. Plaintiff to speed the 
time. Statement of claim to be deli
vered within one week. Costs in dis
cretion of trial Judge.

Gilroy v. Conn—Qfr 
islands adjourn

xMbflatt, v. Moffattv-Bnlarged one 
week, j ' \ V'

, Mr. Charles Stuart Buck, presented 
certificate of--fitness ‘and was on 

the. flat of the JflHge sworn in ànd en-- 
tolled as , a solicitor' of the supreme 
Court of Judjcatuje/| y

. 7 . ’ ' Dlvlilohal, Covrt.
Before Boyd, C.; LàtCStord 

. ’ die ton, J., .
jpottrell v. Toronto Railway Co__W.
J. MeLarty for plaintiff. Motion on 
consen t That’«appeal stand ovti*.' Stands 
accoidlngly. B '

Marshall v/ Glencoe—Frank McCar
thy for appellant. Motion for leave to 

spet down appeal. Leave granted.
Reeae v. Petlt-M. Malone (Hamil

ton) for plaintiff. Appeal from Judg
ment of Faloonbridge, C.J., at 'trial at? 
Hamilton Nov.. 14, 1911. dismissing 
plaintiff s action with costs. Thé plain
tiff, a plumber, residing in Hamilton, 
sued the defendant, a contractor, ‘‘for 
alleged damages to hie property by 
reason of defendant allowing water to 
run over plaintiff’s property, and also ‘ 
for”obstructing the alleyway In rear of 
tiie premises, aa well as the street In 
front. 6. F. Washington, K.C.. for 
defendant, contra. Appeal dismissed 
with cost*.

MacLennan v. Townsend—J. T. Mul- 
caby (Orillia? for defendant. Appeal 
,»y defendant from Judgment of Clute. 
J.. at trial, Sudbury, Nov. 21. 1911. The 
plaintiff, a division court clerk at Sud
bury, brought action against defend
ant. a prospector, to recover 9Ô00 shares 
of stock In the Golden Rose Mining 
co„ and for money loaned. The trial 
Judge found ln favor of the plaintiff 
with costs; R. R. McKeesoçk. K. C„ 
for plaintiff, contra. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

t •* omen could, no- - ’x; r -
"Women’s Suffrage.” The audience was 
largely composed of women, 'with a lib
eral sprinkling of men ln the balcony. On 
the platform were : Dr. Margaret Gor
don, Dr. Stowc-Gullen, Mrs. Flora Mc
Donald Denison, Dr. Johnston and James 
Simpson.

ln introducing the speaker of the even- 
I ing. Dr. Stowe-Gullen said that they did 

not Intend to go to Sir James Whitney 
every year with’an appeal, but that he 
must be made to know tnat they intended 
to get the vote for women. She thought 
It was a reflection on the man of Canada 
when the women could not get a vote.
"When women marry," said sne," they 
are classed as Idiots, and their privileges 
are taken away from them.

"I must mention to the audience that 
when the laboring man won his vote he 
destroyed property and even human life. I 
hope that It will not come to that ln this
English movement, but it it does, then "I say that taxation without represen- 
the women of thle movement are prepared tation Is tyranny. Wages in England are 
to take life.” 1 a scandal and disgrace to the country.

Miss Pankhurst received an ovation Women have been to the legislature time 
when she stepped to the front of the plat- and time again to ask that children under 
term. ‘ age be not allowed to work ln factories,

"1 am tired," she began, "of hearing but no heed has been paid to them. I 
that self-righteous remark, ‘Oh, our laws have heard «omen say that they would 
are good enough.’ Women are allowed to not like to nave a; vote, as they would 
own land In some parts of Canada, but in have to sit on juries; I should like to sit 
Quebec even this privilege is not allowed on a Jury and give some sister a fair 
them. To-day we have nothing to be trial. They do not trust women very far. 
proud of. They do not think they have any know-

"As X go over Canada, England and the | ledge. If that Is legal, acumen, then, 
United States, I see tremendous fortunes please, I do not want any. (Applause.) 
in, the making, but ln the cities 1 see the But we know that the trouble with our 
human wreckage. Old men, old women country to-day is.not lack of legal know- 
and children are working for a mere pit- ledge, but lack of humanity and common- 
tance. In this, the twentieth ceptury, peo- sense. Since 1886 we have bad the 
pie say that women have not brains Jortty of the public and the house of corn- 
enough to vote. While I was in Milwau- mons on our side, but the members of 
kee I heard the women complaining 'of the house think more of party than of 
the typhoid germs in the water. The wo- rights, 
men knew that there were germs in the 
water, but they were not allowed to rem
edy it by a vote. In Manchester we dis
pose of the sewage by putting It on the 
land, and thus turn it into a product.
Now, why could not the women vote on 
the Milwaukee problem? They have 
brains, but thq-men have.no brains, be
cause they are still drinking typhoid 
•water.

”ln Nashville the manufacturer* have 
1o Install machinery to rid themselves of 
the smoke nuisance. Everyone has been 

! £JJ_mPlainlng, but the women cannot vote.
The men have been" trying for a century, 
and U s time they gave us a chance. (Ap
plause.)

246 coatud
Just beer, enhanced bj| 

' eomfe showing of novJ 
Striped Sil-k Vo He*, S 
811k Csahmere*. Bo 
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i to PopUfls, Rep* and 
1 etc.
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we have no federal 
'courts, our parliament passes a law. 
but charges no one with the duty of 
enforcing lu and appropriates no money 

, for Its proper and dlllgenùenforcement. 
Thé Anti-Combines Act of 1910 "has

v' ,4 r Miss Pankhurst then gave statistics on 
the wages given to both female and male 
workers, Interspersed with some touching 
tales of encounters with the poverty» 
stricken. ,,

“While I was ln prison," said Miss 
Pankhurst, In a matter-of-fact tone, "I 
met an old lady, 7« years of age, who 
told me that she had owned a row of 
houses, but owing to her '(roomers not 
being able to get any work she had been 
unable to meet her bills or pay her debts 
She was brought fo court and ordered to 
pay within one week. When she failed 
to do this she was sent to Jail for six 
weeks for contempt of court.

G- H. Watson, ICC., for defendant K 
McKay, K.C., for plaintiff.ti •

■ ' fj. f*5 ; spt#$rently accomplished nothing in the
Xb -I / way of preventing, regulating or de-
/ . I stroylng combines, mergers and trusts.
; i , The only Case brought under It seems

/ ' 4 « destined to be “a dawdling failure.”
• ; ‘ j-^v But the Person to blame for that Is Mr.

Mackenzie Jflng, who took no steps to 
have counsel appointed to represent the 
Public. Federal enforcement Is abso- 

- - 'V" v lutely necessary to vitalize many acts 
of the federal parliament. T.

In 1902 there were 7! derail
ments from this cause; hi 1911 thare 
were 249.

. Court of Appeal. •
The King v, uiu*n>,ün.—rjudgmeBL 

Motion on behalf of prisoner by way 
of appeal and tor a direction to the 
trial Judge to state a case for tit» 
opinion of the court under the proyl- 
edons df, sections 1015 and 1616 of'the 
criminal code, raising the question* 
whether there was evidence upon which 
the Jury might properly find the.prison
er guilty on the third count of the In
dictment, and whether the trial Jrfdgo 
iighlly directed the jury ln respect of 
such eVldmtce. Held that- it woyld 
serve no Useful purpose to now grant 
l«t»ve to appeal and direct the learned 
judge\to reserve the question# The 
application to. therefore, refused.

Onf*March 4- 

(Special.)—Mrs. Jdhn Daly was found 
dead ln bed At her home here to-day. 
It to believed- she suffered a stroke. 
She was 88 year* of age and I* surviv
ed by three sons.

. MAIL ORDERS cl
pdf ••

JOHN CATTO

Another test of the steel 
trust’s Inefficiency Is also shown by 
the loss of prestige ln the world's steel 
market, where the tonnage Increase of 
United States exports Is only fractional 
as compared with that of Britain and 
Germany.

At Osgoode Hall consent, - matter 
ilJ Thursday, Mar. Ï

A 10 TO 61 KING 8TI 
TORONTiANNOUNCEMENTS

VTrust methods are again reflected 
In the condition of the employes of the 
steel trust

his' Monday, March 4, 19 
Jhdges’ .Chambers will - be held -t 

Tuesday, March 5, at 11 a.m. Mil SHATt -, ■

•wf;'■ ’ ■

The boasted distribution 
of $12,000,000 among them In ten 
only amounts to $6 a year, or to fifty 
cents a months for each employe ,lf 
divided equally among the 298(800 
workers. « What to this cothpared with 
the $62,500,000 of clear profits made by 
the syndicate and the $12,500,000 receiv
ed by J. P. Morgan & Company, not 
for their participation In the syndicate 
but purely as Its

-,
years

Divisional Court.
List of cases set. down for faring bn 

Tuesday, March 5, at 11 a.m.:
1— Excelsior v. Comstock.
2— Pearson v. Lancaster.
3— Connors v. Reid.
4— Young v. Bruce.
6—Rich v. Melancthon.
6—Gallagher v. Ketchum.

SUNDAY POLICE EMPLOYMENT.
( For second Sunday In succession 

a detail df conttables has been as
signent to th^ duty or protecting the 

. j slides in the. city porks from dcsecra- 
X, tlon. Last week The World drew 
> tendon to the" fact that the objection 

to Sunday* sliding
much lamentation on the part of the 
Dord’s Day Alliance over the additional 
toil- laid on the police force thru the 

-*T- necessity of regulating tills particular 
form 0# exercise. It also ventured the 
ferehafit that nbt ,n Word would be 

, hctrdjrfrom'that organization about the 
employment of constables to keep peo
ple oft- the slides. The

HEW REi, J.; Mid- A:
:

5l » t.
Sm

s'*
1 • 1/5NDON, March 5.—1 

The losses at Pekin alon 
orders are estimated at 
by the correspondent o 1 
«v»Ph In the capital, w 
Wetence of a Manchu 
nizatton which Is despa 

%‘to” D al1 dlrections to ir

LADCHS WITH JOT! ,
NO MORE INDIGESTION! UÏÏzgZSttS?-
ÙcntraïfiLtt III, IkMgWflH : -i^SssrJs^t.

w.uid,ït. *pim* ‘ 1
Disorders, ■ mm «>• pretender

L ’ m ’ ■ Of the army,
aevelopment may be r

Cuoteme Brel•WWIng, 10 Jordan ®t„

JOHNSON’S ,
K *0Wv tul 2: JohnsL°n 

tbodiL nu board of Qu 
il kccenf iC Urch wher« he

S' OtmcV,h*^a11 to the ‘ 
pvwmrch m Hamilton.

Ht-i i ma-

■ rniv
.•Victoria's Big Break-Water.

VICTORIA, B. C„ March 4.—Louis 
;Coste, Dominion Government engineer, 
£avors a three-foot breakwater, to cost 
$1,250,060, In preparation for Increased 
business expected from the Panama 
Canal. .

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Masted 

Wylie v. Calvert—Judgment. Motion?
Whv No Heroism hy defendants to change venue from

"I wish ‘ Brantford to Toronto. W. J. McWhtn-
riiai îheVJT1t the world was not so small, ney,. K.C., for defendant. J. Grayson 
(Applause ?y’wh*-1are,s<> fai: aw,ay' Smith, for plaintiff, contra. Held mo- ln these days\h\vhy ‘m'ùst'we’ sacrttice sh0,uJd be dl«miss*d with cost», 
our Joaus of Arc and crucifv our Christ*' Reynolds v. Walshy—Judgment.' Mo- 
Wby, when 600 suffragettes hiarch up v!c- t,on by Plaintiff (to .strike out 12 para- 
toria street, in London. 6000 pplice* are ^raPhs of statemsht of defence aftd 

j T0Ut *urn them back. (Applause counter claim aa embarrassing or for 
tho?hter;) There js one.body in Eng- particulars. H. E. Rose. K.C., for plain- 

han for uToeZrriVl r^‘ al?d *-*"» *«. H. D. Gamble. K.C . for defendant, 
ment I refer^o ,h71itLlberMl govern- Held that both parties have tactily let 

• We want woman Suffrage'5’because the action lie dormant. The particulars 
there Is manhood suffrage ' Whe£ we arti clearly such as plaintiff to , en,- 
started last year we said that If there lltled 10 have, and they Should be fnr- 

Cheaper Labor. TZ mto ??. bloodshed we would not stay nl*hed in ten days or such further time
"Ail over Eng.and (bey are complain- Tcheer.i i.rY» .wouJ.d be the sacrifice. a* may be agreed upon. Costs in the

Ing that women are throwing men out of two women m,f?'r IaBt February cause.
work. \\ by? Because women can be had I and siete^^oYf/m.^ î'1, 5"nd my mother Dawson v. Williams—R. J. Gibson, for
Twoapwomen, wa»,maclllnvî 'n J’-ne f^tory- 'reco^r^ l lJW. tnh“t wll> defendan6^totlon by defendant for 0/

women were- working, doing identl- are charged wi,» the Press that we der vacating certificate of Ils nenden.
The Consumers- Company of V” ^
.. Toronto, f seven shilling s a week I have no doubt everv y’ l receive letters like that Swell v. C. P. R.<?o.—Shirley Denison;At a nieeling of the board ,,( dbce'orn but that a woman would be put in that To stop this ,n ^ ink- telling me 1 K-c- for defendants. Motion- by d£-

of the < nnsumers G-s Company, held P'.a5® ghn,t|y.. I went to Wlngham, Do I charge thi TVaP °,r 1 wm b'-' killed. ■ fendan.ts for directions for trial of third iw.... .. .
on Monday, the 4th inst.. Mr. A. W • were both women and men';sending them’ nT^Î '"lth ! party la8ue- Wm- Hall, for plaintiff. r* \i5trnî^^‘‘ff Llf® Insurance
Austih war, electe d president, and Mr. gorl<lL8 J« the pit mouths. The women maniacs." N<>, 1 credit them to some „ Wm. Laldlaw, K.C., for third party. Or- '. L‘ MfiKlHop (London) for dc-
Wellingl m Francis. K.C., viuc-presi- ______ dei- to go In usual form when settled by < , ppeal hy the defendants

. cmass» is............... -----------------------------------------------------^8SM8582nSrS
•z&zxsr" Jeh„ Howe„ e,6,"Y

every feature per- u/i# 8 ^,,e8ed to Have One Hall, for default in production. A. B. ®n the life of her daughter/Eleanor^,
talking to comfortable travel* more- w,Te Merc and One Away,. . Armstrong, for defendant, dontra. Affl- Re G- FJiher (London)' for
over, it Is the only double-track route On me --------- ' ' davit having since been filed, motion pf‘ntlff; contra- APpeaI dismissed
alsc the only line operating Pullman ,lr , lnfbrmatl°» supplied to the pc- fdlEm)8sed. Costs to plaintiff ln any w,th c°8ts’
sleepers between Toronto and Mont-1 by 3,1 re- •r°hn Ilowett who reside. T; M, T ' » « /Excelsior Const ruction Co. v. Corn-
real An additional advantage of tra- ,n ,te old country Tnn„ ,, d R'J'aldlawf Lumber Co. v. Shuthe- /took.—A. K. F. Lcfroy, K.C., for dc-
vellng via this route is that tickets married Am,!, m ' ' 5 h 110welt, who .worth Chemical Co.—G. F. McFarland.Tfepdant Comstpck; Appeal by defen- 
purchased in Toronto are valid return! n, A t May Jennings, 163 RinhHfpr Plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs tetf dant from Judgment of J. a. C. Cam-
ing from Montreal on the "Internation- ° ®'1'°a<3’ wns a"h«ted yesterday jTn. OrdTmnt^ ^* lle-pen‘ m""’t0hff!cl,l,124*1911’ «pd- 
al Limited, Canada's finest and fa it charged with biennia ,, ^ cens, ura r gran ten. , mg that plaintiffsywere entitled ''toest train (only 7 1-2 hours Montrai!^ locafed in T ’ y' Hc'Vett Was ^ ,M5,^arty’ for>,aln- »1»6.79 aS an extnYf* rods placed S
Toronto). * 1 eal t0 ted ln tfie bn semen t ot the Dover" Motion by plaintiff for order for the flooring ef they tunnel, constructed

Four trains leave Toronto doiw- t.-' court-road Y.M.C.A., where he eaVe to am^nd endorsement oirwrit of by plaintiffs, in the heating system of

ru riEuES; EF .sm-srs-
IBiWI pü= ÊÜP-SSà ü^ss
5r.„EP More Dictionaries SSSSVJLSeS'JS^Sé.
-ufTKSSa nThc W»rid Dictionary

Dÿar,m«"t will resume dis- 
streets. Phone Main 42d9. 8 i tributi.on of Webster's New

Illustrated Dictionary to
morrow (XV ednesday), com
mencing; at 9 a.m. To avoid 
the crowd, come early.

■(managers. Contrast 
with this, too, the fact that a fourth 
of the 90,000 workers reported on 
employed eighty-four hours a week on 
starvation wages, and that one-third 
had a regular working - week of

was enforced by
our

are
V

more
than seventy-two hours, anti that al
most fifty per cent, work seventy-two 
hours or longer. O.ver $200,000,000 re
presents the'-filvlde-nds paid out on the

:! i:.

Lord’s Diiy
AllJa^tfe ought jiot to 'play fast 
foose with argument in th.fi fashion. 

■ Tlut It Will vontluuo'to der this, for the 
réb! thuth Is that ft was not in the 

, * 1 Icy st concerned pbout the polled, but
4 oiity ubnut the restriction 

ties of the

common stock, which was all water, 
and upon the forty per cent, of the 
preferred stock, which the- United 
States commission found to be water. 
A day of reckoning Is coming for these 
things as aiiçely as .French conditions 
led to the revolution.

and

r

of the liber- 
common people. No doubt 

^ the action of o er..zealous constables 
.- in prêt enting skating op the ponds and 

C’ ’fJ ’̂°gganin»..t,n the. natural slopes also 
meets with its opprovai, Clenrly. if 
the Lord's Day Alllam-je had its Way 
the whole .police force would be rightly 

„ '"'PlojtTd in keeping all citizens off 
ihc streets and driveways except those 

*%i rich - cnoUgTi to own 'automobiles an j
subscribe hirgely to church

nr!
i l >-

p

‘ha-

wt)'■ Life Saving Station at Niagara,
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. March 4— 

tapcclal.)—A communication was re
ceived to-day by the heard -of 
from William German. M.P.. 
that every indication pointed 
early establishment of

funds.i I
This line offers

FREE SUGAR FOR THE UNITED 
STATES.-

That-the United States will soon ad- 
-V». mit sugar free of duty appears quite 

]'i Probable. . The house will pass a^frec 
êugar Ijill at once, which w’lll uti(foubt- 
edly pass the senate and go to the pres- 

. iderit; To be consistent, Mr.

- * . "THE

t TRADERS
trade 

stating 
to the 

a life-saving 
station here, as a result of the recertt 
ice bridge tragedy. Americans - are 
making an effort to have the congress 
establish a istati<vi over the river.

• ? ^
'I

V OF CANAS

tMvleiend No.

& Just read what Mr. Laroee says ti 
PiMs°UraUVe P°W*ra 0,eDr- Hamilton'* 1

“I ruffered from dyspepsia and in» 
digestion for five years. I suffered « 
m-jch that I could hardly attend to luf 
wo k. I was weajt and loot all court 
4?e. I enjoyed no test until I decided 
o follow your treatment? To my great 

3urp- tea I immediately began to ftal 
i a:tor. *
box of Dr. Hamilton’# Pille "and Î 
so well that I w.atit to tell 
owe thle great change to
'ills. -

.(" . ^ J’aft
should veto the bill, but It will require 
superhuman-courage for him to do so, 

the,-opening qf his presidential cam
paign. J '■ ,

There seems to be little reason for the" 
-tariff on sugar* in the United States, 
except that of the large revenue It

notice is h 
0IVEN that df divide
2®r °6nt. upon the 
"«pitel Stock of the 
oeen deoiarèd for tl 
auarter, being at t)
c*Bht per cent, pe
ana c-hat the

Payable at the I 
Branchea on

yv® let day of A 
■Che transfer book, 
closed from the 15 
30th March, 
elusive.

f\
at.

i :

i

pro
duces. "1 o lose $530,000,000 out of one's 
annual budget Is no trifle.

• Underwood’s scheme to make up the 
loss by an Income tax disguised 
excise tax Is not generally acceptable.

.Tut if free sugar proves to be as pop- 
u, ir as anticipated, some other means

I am now ysing the eeeonda Sum
and I toft

you thatq
_ . _ i your famous
I recommend DP. Hamllto*,6 

Pilla to every person who to ouSoftM. 
om dyspepsia. Your grateful servanl

reaf Pq'"*®’ ***

; AU who have weak stomachs, eaR 
-hose who duffer

and Mr.
Falconbridge, C.J., K.B.; Tcetzcl, J.; 

Middleton, J.
- Fremont V. Fremont.—Judgment on

8M.V8
ii- fiifc-R ÎKÏt
surgical open visions of the separation deed entered

Dr. Chase's Ointment will g^îoSJffSS LeUon^^ >"l 'to 
and as certainly cure you. (J0c. a nox: all „ * ew. In this case It to suf-
dcaler*, or Edmonson. Bates * Co., Limited, f'ctent .to lay, that upon the deed ttsel# 
Toronto. Sarnie box freeit-you mention this the sum 11 not accepted In lieu of all. 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. mony.^H ppeal dismissed with corts

* 1

< ! * .
as an

PILES!

fclerllrY Bank of Canad- 
transferred to

•'“Mill be found for raising the
needed for the expenses of the govern
ment. ’-The irieasuro will reduce the cost

manager | 
of the 1 * 

has keenj i

bothmoney
with indlgesl 

-eadaches, biliousness, can be perl 
ly cured by Dr. Hamilton’s PIHa I 
cee-.fully u-ed for many yeara 1 
tsd safe, 26c. per box, all dealers 
The Catarrhozone Co., ;

Is THEtf Toronto-office. By order of the 1
STUART STF

w. G»n<
r0r°"° Feb. rtth,

oi sugar to the consumer by
■v -b

s43.to,^e^ePlRT'ERS«lp salb.1!one and
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,1 tHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING, > .; MARCH 5 1912. 1—

THEWEATHZR
•*«ESTABLISHED 1SS4. -if

FOSTEfl TO BE > ?■*; •• 

.

>j; f.JOHN CATTO & SON t\ AAA A;

SA xV- '

- -

. “T*
V •V _ •"rat Brew! ■ -, j} -

;■ •„[OBGEIRVATORY, TORONTO, March 4. 
—(8 pzm.)—High barometric ®be**Be 
prevails thru-out Canada east of the 
Rockies, end the weather haa been fine 
in all provinces, with comparatively 
little change in temperature.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*: Vancouver, $8—48; B'dmdntort, 
10 oelow—24> BatUeford, 20 below—8; 
Prince. Albert, 26 below—62; Cargary, 6 
below—16: Qu'AppeLe, 16 below—14; 
Wln-h-lpes, zero—24; Port Arthur, 1—18, 
Parry Sound, 6 below—18; London, 8— 
22; Toronto. 6—18; Kingston. 8—14; Ot
tawa, 10 below—-10; Montreal, 2 below 
—8; Quebec, 10 below—18; St. John, 
8—40; Halifax, 12—26.

• —Probabilities— ’
Lakes amd Qeorgtan Bay, Ottawa Bad 

Upper 8t. Lawreace—Moderate wlad») 
da# 1 etattoaary er a little higher tem- 
pe rat are. - ■ -z

V-
Spring Attire .

:P°? men say that 
is the finest Ale that 
brewed.

*ao*c39Au<e«H(/H/cxr#Msfbme oaumjirahonqrnmorvtouAi tM/ioxen,

3 :\

,fs arriving dally In tasteful con
signments of LADIES* HANDSOME 
READY . WEAR SUITS — Serge*. 
Tweeds, Whipcords, In all the ap
proved Spring shades, from S1S.OO to 
S8MO.

£y ■, '- I*'t ; C-ittcr of taste. Ifyœ 

old, creamy ale— «; 

[uality by its delight- 

try “Gold Label.**

led with an

V. "Ï .z .-■hi* <a

HOUSE OFW 
GARANTICO

S?)
) . »Ladies' Coats in Spring 

Weights
Will Represent Canada on Im

perial Commission, • Whictr 
Aims to Develop Natural 
Resources6.of All Britain's 
Dominions^—1Will Leave for 
Australia in Spring,

1
«“■r opened J

T*5**1V *«8 yytTweed», Berges, Cloth», from $10.00 
te 138.00.

o’Sold label” Ale -X
1»1 YONGE and », », 7 & 9 EAST RICHMOND ST.t

Special Offerings in 
Separate Skirts

/ it always O.K. ** ■-THE BAROMETER.
rch 4th., 1912»

Time. _ Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m............ ..............  6 80.24 4 N.E.
Noon.. 17 .....
2p.m.............. .................  17 30.30 17 E.
4 p.m.............. ............ . 16 ......
8 p.m.............. .................... 14 80.14 11 N.E.

Mean or day, 12; difference from- aver
age, 12 below; highest, 18; lowest, 6.

8TE A M8HIPAR RIVALS.

y.:

in Serge», Clothe, Tweed», etc., col
or» and black.

Special Vaine» In up-to-d»le style» 
at OSAO to $13.00 each.

1OTTAWA, March 4—(Special.)—Hon, - 
QeO. E. Foster, minister of trade and 
commerce, haa been recommended lor 
appointment aé the representative ot 
Canada on a royal commleeion which 
ha* tor It» purpose the lnvéetlgatlng 

the'* natural re-

kj!
' J. . 1

7 -wk
>

RE- SPRING OPENING,Meter Car Rugs FNAN ■* *
From
Trieste

Eg ■ri Ssntlmen^
yj -.'_x v *

j „ T^ere are so «Bay sudden changea

sad additions in the atylee for men: that 
one mast be oonatanlly on the alert if

îaaiim’S^^B? Cl0“ejr ln t06Ch Wlth

‘ ,'f 1 ‘ x, 'A J \ _ , .
, * Tor example: Since our showing 

, \ of advanced styles a few weeks ago, many 
j^iew style creations have since appeared, 
as well aS"some exceptionally attractive 

weaves from the looms of the great foreign 
mills. These are sudh an important addition^ 
tô the earlier ideas^ that we have decided

M^hfrld0pa^eni?BthoîeT;:â:yt!e^aut,•
all our fBstomers, and the public in general* 
i° and see how closely we are in
touch with the latest style creations for 
menli| London.;Paris and New York; as well 

, the exclusive creations of our own 
designers.

March 4
Argentina... 
Hesperian... 
Volturoo....
Caronla.......
Arabic...;... 
Canada.........

At aSpecially Imported for Motor Cars,
tteeeer Travel, ete., an Immense 
range of Handsome Check and Plain 
Pare Wool Rage. Warm and com
fortable, from $8.60, $4.00, $8.00 to 
$10.00 Each.

..New York . 

...Liverpool . 
..Rotterdam 
..Algiers .... 
...Smyrna ... 
...Halifax ..

....... ‘. St John and reporting upon

.‘." New York 80urcee of each part of the empire, the 

.... New York development attained and attainable 
......... Liverpool anà the facmtl68

4
«SKY
bland Malts tor the production, 

manufacture and dletrlbutlon of thoee 
reaourcee.

The commission has also tor Its ob
ject the Investigation of trade of each 
Pert of the empire with, the others and 
with the outside world, the food aqd 
ràw material requirements of each and 
the sources available. The commission 
will also Investigate to what extent. If

X : »Street Car Delays !
Wash Fabrics>TLAND Monday, March 4, 1812. 

8.25 a.m.—Lorry stuck on 
track, King and Slmcoe; 16 
minutes* delay to westbound 
King and Spndlna cars. • V 

8.40—Fh"c hose on traçk.^fet 
cumseh and King; 10 minutes* 
delay to westbound King cars.

9.30—Load lumber on track, 
Royce and Dundas; 4 minutes’ 
delay to northbound Dundas 
cars. . '

11.66—Axle of wagon broken, ! 
at St. Lawrence Market; 12 
minutes* delay to Bathurst can 
going east. > /

S.60—Horse down on track, Gar
rard and Yonge; 5 minutes* de-./ 
lay to northbound car» on Yonge 
stregL

<L, • .%FOR This season*» Importation» ot Waeh- 
able Dress Fabrics eclipses anything 
/et shown In this market.
Our collection contain* many nov
elty disclosures along the line or 
Zephyrs, Ginghams. Crepes, Cotton 
Marquisettes^ Dress Galatea». Voiles, 
Vettings, Muelins, Chambraye. Cam- 
.tries, Prints, etc., etc.

. '
> >•

Id
•j 7 King St 1

&

>
ri8Ç^

4
-/ F.

WOOL / ziDelaines ;-r.- < -V
*"CO. 1* a handsome line of plain and 

bordered designs.Branoh Yard 
1H3 Yongwi 

Phone Worth ill»
Viyellas*1.

TO.^AV IN TORONTO.

Princess—“Gypsy Love, 8.16. 
Alexandra — "Pomander Walk,'*

m a new lot of pretty patterns in 
all colors (unshrinkable), for night 

t or day wear. . r-Vi asi
/3FBR $.15.Dress ani Soit Fabrics • »Grand—“St. Elmo,’*, 8.16.

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8,15.
Gayerty—Burlesque, 2.16, 8.15.
star—Burlesque. 2.15, 8.15.
Toronto Ad, Club meets, 12.30.
Presibytery meets 6't. James* 

Square Church.
Ward Two Conservative Associa

tion Conversazione. Victoria Hall, 8.
Criminal Seeeions open Mlmico 

School enquiry. City Hall, 2.30.
Ho-rtleulturat Society, 8t. George,*» 

HalN. 8. z
Astronomical Society, 198 College, 

street, 8.

».
% and allUID EXTRACT OF HA

aojt invigorating prei 
kind ever introduced 1 
tain the Invalid or the g 
H, LEE, Chemist, Tord 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
ilnhardt Salvador Bpw 

Limited, Toronto.

The Spring importations for Ladles’ 
Suit-making are being dally added td 
by further shipment», and the stock 
Is becoming so complete that there Is

‘ scarcely any demand which we can
not satisfy.

' The, stock of costume fabrics ha* 
just beer, enhanced by a very hand- 
•omfe showing of novelty weaves In 
Striped Silk Voiles, Shot Eollennqs, 
Silk Cashmeres, Bordered Voiles, 
Bordered Eoliennes. Silk end Wool 
Poplins, Rep» and Bengallnes, ' etc..

»can poeeibly do do,- *17, Ü v

y.

r Toura Fai thfully,t
New English Seek Suit 

for Yeung Men ***
Hobberlin's v

f

HOBBmiH BROS.* CO.

?‘s-;

• ? ;*ree» 7 1 6 -

' i. • i■
x

-s
f. .

BIRTHS
CUMMINGS—On Feb. 29, 1912, at Wes

tern Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cummings o-f 98 Stafford-street, a 
son.

T4Valson, K.C., for dofendMtg 
K.C.. for plaintif.

Court of Appeal. ■
King v; v nnrr.u n. —J udgmi 
on behalf of prisoner by i 

•al and for a direction to 
dge to state a case lor. 
of the court under the pp 

f sections 1015 and 1016 «
I code, raising the' qtie 
there was evidence upon ] 
might properly find the pi 

V on the third count ot tl 
r. and whether the triai 
directed the jury In regfl 
Idence.

> useful purpose to now 
appeal and direct theT 

i reserve 'the qu 
on is, therefore,

X

f,etc.
HON. GEO, E FOSTER

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
' ’ FILLED. any, the trade between each of the dif

ferent parts has been affected by exist
ing legislation In each, either benefi
cially or otherwise.

Follows Imperial Conference.
This recommendation Is the dlrecijre- 

sult of the imperial confcrerice held 
last June In London. During that con
ference, Hon. Mr. Fisher, the premier 
of Australia, had on the order paper on 
June 16, two resolutions urging that 
trade between the different parts of the 
empire should be more tally developed. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposed on thaX 
To- day that something more^ should be 

brought betore the conference and 
j moved the following resolution: “That 
! his majesty should be approached with 

Wednesday, March 6,, l^a view to the appointment )f a royal 
Friend* are' kindly re- fcommission representing the United 

23 Kingdom, Canada, Australia, South 
.Africa, and Newfoundland, with a view 
of Investigating and reporting, upon the 

Jtis father’s residence. 466 Summer- natural resources of each part of the 
hill-avenue, William John Neilson,-in ; empire represented at this conference, 
his 4»th year; very suddenly. j the development attained and attaln-

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 ■to Mount i able and the facilities for the produc-
cr.t.„ Frient*. ; ISS.Tim'jS.vf.h'fff'SK .'K

accept thl* Intimation. |(^c out8iae world, the food and the raw
RULE—Sunday .morning, March 3, 1912,- material requirements of éaeh and the 

at her reildence, 46 1-2 Galley-ave- j tources thereof available. To what ex- 
nue, Toronio, Margaret Harper Rule. tent' If any-' the trade between each of 

-, the divergents has been affected b,.dearly beloved wife of X\ 1111am Rule. fcXlst,ng kgl. iatlon in each, either bene-
1n her 52nd year. flclally or other)*-ise."

Funeral from above address, Wed- Relations With AudstraHa, \
nesday, March 6, at 2 p.m., to Pros- The propo. al was warmly greeted by 
peot Cemetery. Londonderry, Ireland, the other members of the'conference, 
paper, please copy. 23 and, In the concluding part of his shor.-
1 v 8 * speech stipporting his resolution, the

■e then premier stated: "By way of 111 
tration, I may here say that our re- 

F W la lions in Canada with our
r* "* from Australia are not as satlfefac

U S ifTIfPlifP as they ought to be. We have 1 
1*1 >11 lilL Vf J ing to get mutual preferment

. . (lave not been able to do so, and I
- rUN b K AL ; strongly hope that such a commission

— DIRECTOR I as I have Indicated, would find it pos-
238 BPADINA AVE. K*f'*e t0 come to the end which we have 

Ambulance Service n01 b<ien ®ble reach UP the Pre' 
Telephonc Collrg. 7^ ^Afterwards, on the Initiative of Mr.

Ï Harcourt, the following words were 
: added to the resolution of the prémler 
lof Canada: “zlnd by what m’ethode'

’■ consistent with the existing fiscal policy 
! of each part the trade of each pari: 

Meeting Protests Against Danforth with the others may be improved and 
Frontage Prices. j extended,’*

---------- I Sir Jo eph Ward, General Botha, Sir
Declaring that the prices offered by Edward Morris, Mr. Fisher, all agreed, 

the city for their frontage was rldlcu- and lt wus understood and agreed upon
S . * •___ _ that the expenses ot this commission

lous, Danforth-ave. property owjiere, woui(3 shared by the different, units 
representing about ten thousand feet of of the empire represented, 
land, last night passed a resolution ask- Conference at London, »
Ing the aldermen of the first ward and The Hon. Geo. E. Foster has been re
ap official of the assessment depart- commended for appointment as the re- 

them on Wednesday preservative of Canada on this commls- 
nlght^and explain how the values are sj0n, and It is probable that he will 
arrived at. leave Canada after the conclusion of

The meeting was held In the Mennon- this session for Australia On the ques- 
Ite M'sslon Hall on Danforth-ave., tlon of bjtter trade relations with Can- 
near Woo lbine-ave., and the Wednes- ada, already brovght before the house 
day night confab Is to be held In the this sessior. Afterwards, he will go to 
same placet The three aldermen have London for the meeting of the other 
already signified their willingness to be commissioner.1* representing the other 
there.

Î- it DEATHS.
DAVIDGE—Esther, beloved wife of W. 

J. Davldge. And daughter ot Mir. end 
Mrs. Andre*, Cunmlmgham, at the 
Western Hospital, on Sunday, a>t 3.55 
p.m.

■f

JOHN CATTO & SON ' J
•6 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. r.'- «« ÇP cFuneral from 758 Bathurst-street 
on Wednesday at 2 .p.m.

GREEN—At her l»te residence, Tborn- 
hilti, on March 4, 1912, Fanny Green, 
daughter of-the late Joseph Mundey.

Interment Wednesday at 8.30 p.m. 
to Thornhill Cemetery.

NASMITH—On Monday, March 4, at his ' 
14 Maltland-strcet.

: ”<1M *
:»Held that-" 1

j.

restions. * 
rafussA

t
< ’

Found Dead In Bed.
IRA FAlzIzS, Ont-, Marc 
)—Mrs. Jdhn Daly was 
bed at her home here ti 

,lie,ved she suffered e I 
i 88 years of age and Is I 
hree soins.

■ rr
residence, 
ronto, Mungo Nasmith, in his 76th view of this Information the alderman 

will withdraw hie motion.*'
Aid. Maguire said the board had been 

dilatory. "It looks aa it they were " 
watting for recommendation» from the 
newspaper»,’’ he said.

Aid. Yeoman» read a number of 
newspaper capping» dating back to 
July last, which were all to the effect 
that the board were about to nomin
ate a new head for the waterworks 
department. He claimed that the board 
were paying more attention to the 
vacancy ot the parks commlseioner- 
•lilp.

Aid. McBride suggested that Mr. 
Fellowes be left in the waterworks de
partment, and allowed to undertake the 
proposed reorganization

Controller Church explained that at 
tlie next meeting of council the board 
would make recommendations tor both 
the vacancies ot porks commissioner 
and hehd ot the waterworks depart
ment.

Aid. Yeomans then asked tor a vote 
on his motion. This was taken and 
the motion passed by a vote of 16 to

EXTENSION OF VICTORIA ST. V 
KILLED BY THE CITY COUNCIL

be put to a vote tor It» final reeding 
at the next meeting of the council, 
and unless there le some change of 
opinion in the meantime, the fort
nightly meeting» are a thing of the 
past.

In recommending the weekly council’ 
meeting Aid. McBrlen ' contended that 
the amobnt of burine»» before the 
council had steadily grown In volume 
and would continue to Increase. A 
meeting every two weeks was no 
longer sufficient to deal with the city’s 
business, and he thought that- In the 
Interests ot good government the coun
cil ought to give th6 weekly meeting

By a vote of 10 to 9 the city council dple which would be adopted In the -Idea a trial.
last night decided to abandon the oou”61' before very long, A man may , Aid. Weston said that the business

not have any real estate, but may-own dealt with after the adjournment for 
e. rne a large sfrnount of. stock In a store; this supper did not receive the same serl- 

vote was taken on the recommendation man; he said, was disfranchised be- ous Consideration aa the afternoon 
of the board of control that the matter cause hé chose to put his money in this business. He thought a weekly meet- 
be referred back, but this wae defeat- form of wealth, yet another got a vote ing might do away with the necessity 
ed, and the report of the committee on on a 8100 piece of real estate. The real lot "meeting at night, and he would 
works was «concurred In, which was estate Investment, he continued, "did not ] support It on those grounds, 
to the eftecf that the scheme be at require the same amount of enterprise i Several aldermen urged that the 
least*temporarily abandoned. 1 M the business. A foreigner, he said, ; scheme Should be given -a trial. Aid.

The motion- was made by Aid. Chls- came Into the country and bought a- McBride thought that the greatest dlf- 
holm, who claimed that this extension Uttle shack and thereby got a vpte, ficulty would be In getting some of 
was not necessary, In view of the Te- but tbe man w*li> had 8100,000 Invested {he -members out to -the committee 
raulay-stceet \ extension. It was a ln an ihcorporated company was meetings, whldh if the motion carried 
scheme Which was recommended before PHved of a vote on municipal lmprow- would have to be held once a week, 
the Teraulay-street extension was eerl- ments- Don’t Want Store*,
ously considered. He thought the cost Controller Chwch said ft was toe late a. J. Russell Snow, K.C., was the 
was prohibitive, and even if the pro- *n fbe session to ev-en Introduce the ’bill.. ! spokesman for a deputation who were 
Ject were put thru it would be ques- “The principle," he said, “is nothing present to urge that the council take 
tionable- If It would be of any value. but a Yankee fad. All the great legis- : Bt*pg to prohibit stores being placed

Aid. Maguire was ot the opinion that lators have opposed this scheme, and on Eari Queen-street between Mar
the matter should go thru at once, tie tbe l^ltel>aYers .9* lb ® 5 ty ,don-i want lean-avesiue and Beach-avenue. He 
claimed that It would relieve the con- acything like this. The city debt 1» claimed that the valuable residence» In 
gestion of Yonge-street. - He thought Sotting ero Wrae that It Is getting un- the vicinity would depreciate conrid- 
that the big prices asked had merely cqrrtrollable, end this principle would erapiy i„ value If the district were not 
scared Assessment Commissioner For- -il1 Ihitt'Xf declared strictly residential. I. F.
man Into recommending against the ?? ?e?v,who th,”k’ , Hellmuth, K.C., appeared for a coun-
project. a; 8 .lbe Plan % adopted they wouldjget ter depUtat!on and argued that the

The recommendation of the board of ïrniirrTeld'thfl’f ruling of the railway beard, that the
control that legislation be applied for K wW* had adoptedfthls id^l were dletT!ct ehouM be “free from factories 
authorizing the city to borrow $832.606, now abandoning It td W or hote!a" did not Include stores. It
resulted In a lengthy discussion. This v was absurd, he said, to exempt a small, controller Church’s motion to secure

ess* ,h*m*""w » -ra'VTxt, vsTaAtt: •"/A.vrtir.'Scttx « sHsEHSSS

The improvements which were in- Si**" Wh5 ^7Jefl^eeMU,n^aSr;td,1Ihze bylaW rivL matt^ a. ?mL^e to^me may

eluded In the capital expenditures were thought that^veryone Should own pro- “ Water Work. Head bc delegated to It by the council, wa,
X Z°PZt neZ?.Vir%rASAeet brldge perty and the present Wheme wa^ ^n- AM Termina moveS “h^a special referred back t0 the legislation com-
$200,030, new meters for the water, duclve to that end If Controller Hock Aia. ieomans movea tnat a special mittee without any discussion.
$10-1,000, and other schemes. It was en>^ scheme Were put ln^ tores^ he^e- b9m,mlLtee* J°S?l%n.g AL the. Jn8y"r* I Aid. - Rawllnson moved that the
decided to take the questions up by Meved that the tax rate land debt would | i hydro-electric commission take step»groups The expenditures for the five ^ puBhed.out of s£htT I Maf M^Briln a^' And™ ap 110 8eeure a new deelgn °* ®l«tricstreet
new bridges were passed without much* Aid. McBride said It Was the* most 1 rtinted to rec mmcnd to "iuncil at ,ampa- ln order that the namee of thl
discussion. Expenditures for seven vicious scheme which fild eve# been, [|?e next reaula™^reetlm or soecla streets might bu Bhown’ The motloil
new bridges amounting to $126,537,were brought Into the côunqll. , meeting lf conïîde^able àdvisah e a waa 8ent t0 the board of control.
aIso -^ct'oned. j I„ again speaking 2n the que,tlon, I ^toe'^w.^morke The exhUOtion bill was discard at

I Controller Foster said that three news- department acme length, but no changes were made
The question as to whether the city papers ln the city had endorsed the controller Chnreh wanted to know from thf 1)111 ae altered by the legtal*.

should spend $100,060 to purchise water scheme. Public sentiment, be said, i Why the mailer should he taken out of tlj?“ committee,
meters was argued to some length. This wa* favorable to the Idea. In the pre- the hands of the board of control.
sum, according tq Waterworks Engl- tent system the minority were ruling. “The board of control has given this WILL REPRESENT NEW ZEALAND 

Fellowes, would be sufficient to When the motion was put to a vote, matter serious consideration," slid i 1
It was defeated. ^ Controller McCarthy. **I have person- j

Meet Every Monday. oily* seen seven different men with a1 , It . , , . .. ,.
Aid. McBiien’s notice of motion, to view to obtaining a suitable man. The ward wlU be aroolntedNew--Zeaùïïdî4 

the effect that the otry-council meet men aro not out of a job and are not ^leJSatlve^ n^thl
every Monday. iiT Introduced, and going to schooft,They arc^ all sultabli ZmhJf tn ,o„r ,h«. da
after some ttiacusslon, was finally men. The man Who Is to take charge |'c^^s.onjotourtheemplre.

year.
Funeral on 

at 2.30 p.m.
quested not-to send flower».

N-BL9(i<N—On Sunday, March 3, 1912, at

LONDON, March 5.—(Can. Press.)— 
The losses at Pekin alone thru the dls- 
o: tiers are estimated at 20,000,000 taels 
by the correspondent o The Dally Tele-

:toria’s Big Break-Water.
IRIA, B. C., March 
kxmlnlon Government ênglï 
three-foot breaikwater, tel 

, in preparation for lnci* 
expected from the Fatf

gi’aph In the capital, who affirms the 
existence of a Manchu terrorist orga
nization which Is despatching emissa
ries in all directions to Incite the troops 
to revolt

Frghtful accounts have reached Pe
kin of anarchy and savagery in the 
Provinces ot Shensi, Shansi and Kan-si. 
A new pretender to the throne Is moot
ed tn the person of Marqquls Chu 
Chepg Yu, a lineal descendant of the 
Ming Emperor Wanleili. There is an 
old- prophesy extant that the Mings 
wculd recover the throne In the year 
1913, and, adds the correspondent, 
should the pretender secure »the ad
herence of the army, this astounding 
development may be realized.

By Vote of Ten to Nine it Waa Decided to Abandon the Scheme 
—More Than $600,000 Will Be Spent on Necessary Inf 
proYement*—Controller Hocken’a Motion to Give Property 
Holders the Right to Vote Was Defeated.

I
•j

iHS WITH JOT! 
ORE INDIGESTI

Victoria-etreet extension sc:

$1 Man So Ill, Though* 
ould Die of Stomach i 

Disorders. US-

rothi
Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.'

MR. JOHNSON'S ANSWER.
Rev. C. O. Johnston will to-night : 

u i, ,be b',flr<l of Queen-street Me
thodist Church where he has decided to 
accept the call to the First Methodist 
Church In Hamilton.

10.
Controller Church moved that s re

solution be granted to expreae the sym
pathy of tho city council to the family 
of the late Hon. Edward Blake. The 
motion wa« unanimously adopted.

Should Sell Land.
The question as to whether the ally 

should sell Its land at the corner of 
Queen-street and Carlaw-avenue to the 
G. T. R., to be used for siding pur
poses, caused a rather keen debate. A 
letter was read from the G. T. R. ask
ing that the matter be deferred until 
they could supply further Information 
as to what they purposed doing with 
the land. The council finally agreed to 
this, and the matter was referred back 
to the works committee.

Utilities Board.

tn tN\ ' ■f ut we
wâ. i ■A

Vi

?H*'4 i
te ^

ASK CITY TO EXPLAIN
THEr.

1

TRADERS BANK■
■ -iM

V *T OF CANADA:
m

> m Dividend Mo. 64.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend ot two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capita, Stock of the Bank haa 
been declared for the current 

^quarter, being at the- rate of. 
eight per cent, per annum, 
ano chat the same will be 
payable at the Bank and - 
lte Branches on and after 
the 1st day of April next. 
The transfer books will be 
closed from the 15th, to the 
30th March, both days in
clusive. -

ad what Mr. Larose 
ive powers of .Dr. Hi

ment to meet
‘red. from dyspepsia an*jf 
for five years. .1 euffeSW 
t I could hardly attend WM 
v as weak and lost *»

: ri.no rest until I 
your treatment To 
t 1 thmedlately began 
I «am now using th» 4HÊ 

Hamilton's Pills and IB 
rat 1 want to tell you .*fa 
great change to your 1*3 
recommend Dr. HaawW 
'’fry person who is naWW 
>èpsla. Your grateful 
®se, 338 Jollette-street,

v

) parts of the empire on the proposals 
above mentioned.

On'the occasion that the scheme was 
first mooted, Mr. P. Larkin, a promln- .

BRANTFORD, March 4.—(Special.)— ent Liberal of Toronto, was mentioned 
"The saddest case I have ever heard for the post, 
of," said Magistrate Livingstone ln 
sentencing Arthur Taylor to two
months’ hard labor here to-day for OTTAWA. March 4.—The cabinet Ags 
theft from John Drake. Jec’ded to commute to life Imprlson-

| Taylor was arrested In Toronto re- ment the sentence of death passed upon 
cently, having eloped with Drake’s Jules Plourde of Fraserville, who was 
wife. He also tock a sum of money to have been executed next Friday.

, belonging to her husband and left a 
board bill of $60. He ha» a wife and 
family in England.

r.
For Water Meter».F HUSBAND WRONGED GREATLY.

*

Plourde Escapes Gailowe. neer
meter abput one-elghtb of the city. 
Tt was finally decided to strike out the 

Other items toltaling $631,518,

. ri have weak stomachL1 
o Suffer with lndl»*5j 
. biliou=ness, can t>» P”! 

).v Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* 1 
u’-ej for many ye8Tfvj 
26c. per box, all dealers, 

rrhozone Co., Kln#st<M|, q

CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z.. MarchBy order of the Board:
J STUART" STRATHY,

General Mnengcr.

Item, 
were pas-ed.

Householders* Votes.
In discussing bis motion to have

householders vote upon money bylaws, passed on its first and second reading of the deportment‘must also look it- i g,e Hickey’s PA HT Mbit, n 
Controller Hocken said It was a prln- by a Vote of 12 to ». The motion will ter the reorganization. I trust that ln Specials on Fsge 8.

I * -f V

Toronto, Feb. »6th,
Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum— 

Price 10 Cents. 246
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£TUESDAY MORNING8 the Toronto world aMARCH 5 1912 TUES
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Society r«H
The Canadian Mining Institute is 1 1 </)■■■’ *'.'••

holding a convention at the King Ed- —_ - • 0 M^ ^     2
ward on March 6, 7 and 8, with a [The Daily Hint From Paris j ■== ODACOCC 3»
smoking concert and a banquet on the ____________ O ■ - BK ■ ■ j»»
two last daya ---------- ------ 7 ■ ------ ==• E UJ1U VVllU o

jyt the wedding of Misa Wlnnifred 
Gormuliy and Mr. William Donaldson i 
Edwin, which takes place in St. Al-1 
ban’s Church, Ottawa, on Wednesday j 
afternoon, the bride will be attended ' 
by Miss Pauline Lemoine as brides- ! 
maid. Mr. Arthur Appleton of Char
lottetown, P.E.I.» will act as best man, 
and the ushers will be Mr. Robert Gor- 
mully, the bride’s brother; Mr. Clar
ence Bogert of Toronto, Mr. Burton 
Stewart of Montreal, and Mr. Felton 
Gilmour.

-------AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.:
S I £ --tt YORWhat the April Bride Will Need.

Alexandra1 lE"vr
POMANDER gtettt»:
W ALKfSAME ALL ENGLISH CAStI

**V
---Â.

W *What are the things a newjy married glass/ and a dozen for general kitchen 
housekeeper must have for her home? . use- . Weah -av -Awer 
The wrest as well as the ^richest j A clevfr Motion tor a gjrj who wishes 

must làve bods, tables and chairs of to entertain in honor of a bride-to-be 
course. 8q, too, they usually have is "a wash day shower. The gifts need 
floor covering, and whether these be »<* ajlje for use or wash day. but
i$r,",M” 

tltely upon the financial condition of, The v*rloué ,1Ite hung on the
the bridegroom to be. , I clothe* Une and the bride is provided

It is. the matter ct> details that la of with a clothes basket und clothes pin
moment to the unexperienced home- tg- Md requested to take to the wash.
maker Thke the matter of Itoen for Tl$re may be towels, dusters, ironing
bed and tgble. .How many tablecloths sheets and kitchen aprons.
and napkins are necessary for a young nsoiled Children. ’ ,

n*A38aA,ln tbe way AAaw children are at! grown and
blankets^’oeanfcrteri’llid ca8a8, married I suppose I am privileged to
UkSStSto de- aSfe-* W^te°/ Warn‘KÆ 

dajnthy j1Uîe ’Krtefly. ft do not^parade your
lay to a large'stocV of £ cÆ mcm.^nlc»0Z’'wa^th^^^row 

Lto^f sheets aro a de^eht for ™ the h<,uee- Jf yobr little girl has A
ssaï/rr, ,HFE 5s»"™;

own piHow^itos Shebuv.f rw ot the world t* in her children’s
° e ,,1,7,t,Jit3-, cleverness. but if she will remember the

T*L, s?'tiaf,ied- .P”1 ^ days before her Carriage when she 
brTttv »mh™rn ^ h%Xe used to call upon her mfrried friends

ra,ts ?or the *ues; and bo bored to death with oxhlbl- 
These can be purchase,! tk,ns of ]Uvenlle smartness, she may-

nnd .hV« ^ „a*lty*,t0„KWurlt' m a® inkling ot the^&citng her
*nd tbe =”br?ld,7„ aind buttonholing friend* now have/ Besides and above 

it i«ywd d*lJehtfui, all that, It is extremely bad for the
buying Soweto Ther/y;£r a? ch.Mreu. They become affected ahd

*** V map/ pr<5Cocioutiy smart and forward when

™». «^4^ wn w
mm,, ««out tw« do/n t/SS «“‘«o I*Ynî5L!5ï ““ Imprlionm®nt « ber moti.r and

anfllethef J,nv»e 8<?lt t?w®i8’ interested to baby's diet, bath, cloth- Æe effect it. would have on the suf-
Ybetterh è*n if^he vmrt Ing and tricks. Do not, I beg of you, frage cause. Miss Sylvia Pankhurst

HUM LflUIV rthat ,nïik,-h ^’f,a -unto oTtos’dear wm^lte^Jusflo^: ^ a0t at & doy-n^eartdd about ther
nr llATr ; mm J? k^h ^ h„,t.Aele Bh9li,d b,i him and enjoy him all to yourself. He militent outbreak. Recording to, her
fit UflTl needs’ a dofen -^eis for rihg ^d |^.t00 Pretious wlth the only way to obtain a hearing was

[If VH I f"-y 4J —------------ - r% to cause financial loss to the govern-
Ul iUlU/. , V *.fferin£ and there is one cause to I conditions for both them and the men. Tbe laBt Friday was

—■*— ' ^hich this Is largely due. The men do We are sending them our encourage- only a part °f a concerted plan in the
L ' ,, *Ar1, , . n ' ™ «« their political power a. they i to  ̂^«“1 wish campaign for votes tor women.

Men Do Not UséroJitiea Power Lh^ïile theT’donm havITZ 8Uwer(A®p,a^6e’^ - “Wç are bound to wm out this
. I J ■ , d° .M ^sy1r*T voi®- *?* "All of you who have come to this year,” said Mins Paakbuntti - "ini.as They ^Should, Says dockhZsst^k, and the^meS le« ï°Z7yohuUto S brl80nmeDt increa8e6 the desire ot

the jam factories, tbe biscuit indued th^ yoT may kZw how to u^th^ I ^ ave^e P™D *‘va ™ the vote, 
to 50 out and. help the men yin thejr powerful welpon the ballot You will LTh« Phbu« have a great admiratiou 
rights. We ll^e to see ope body of be teble to transform the country tor the *AY we have foughdt our bat- 
™^er‘ ,h®lP the oth«f’ and thsVls abolish the graft, and™et a living wa^ «*>■ We have no quarrel with , the 
„„3i îlfrp’ one, 1)05y Have courage, stand together, and do Public, but solely with the goVern.

tut, 1 'e,îtheT a A. , ’’ot let the weakest—the women—go to ment, and we have the majority 
atrLf mat of the womeS" weV^ the walL” Applause.) the house in <wr favor. The wvern.
only supporting th erase”es, but were Uearn En8l,eh- ment 18 therefore fooUsb to stand in
supporting sick husbands, brothers or * Mle8 Barnum of the United States thy face of public opinion."

^ m : sisters. One woman only had two ehtl- also urged the strikers to learn English.
Receptions To-Dav ' T. ” „ 1 hngs a week on which to keep herself James Simpson spoke, and Mr. McQuire,

Mrs. McWhinnev : , , u was a Very eager audience of strik- and four children. When. I asked her a ™,nln8 delegate from Northern On-
time. Mrs. EdwardA H ros^’ <nÙ ing tallor8 and «arment workers which how she did it, she was unable t@ tell tarlo, told of the minera’ fight for the
sss p« si s“““ r“TA.“* “rT*"11' ,ss as» rrr sndssrssars
Ross-s?r^‘ m^I8' xv^Wav Alleon’ 33 day aftern8on t0 hear Miss Sylvia times not having that. I say thôsTof I lhe meeting, paid a glowing tribute to
rln« n i^J ”w AvarJ" ^rer of Re- Pankhurst. daughter of the leader of you who have votes, use them to help the tight of Mr. Pankhurst, father of
(nee Cass dv) C«Clarko ! the suffragettes, address them. j the women tb get better conditions for 1 Sylvia, for free speech and wo-

i Ev” “ ~ sa* ssrsjyssresrmmps, 155 SUnnyeide-avenue. } , apparent that Miss Pankhurst was feel- ; your powers-for the right. (Applause ) aIly succeeded to ruining Mr. Pank-
Mp, v ' ling the first stages of fatigue. She ! Growing Rich. ' PhyaW?«- “They could kill bid

Burrows, ,7 Walker- spoke in a quiet convincing way. her j "How dreadful it -is" to think that the- heal£h’ #$? Mr Bancroft, "but they
enue’ to-day and not again. voice almost devoid of emotional quaU- I men, who are the pause of all thlslcould not 11111 the Pankhurst spirit. "
Mrs. W. A Twiddv nf -a, tr^,. U,e8’ but here and there, when the ap- I trouble, are growing rich, in the midst

street, West Toronto rlauEe " as deafening, she would warm >of the strife, posing as pubUe benefac-
■ WCVt Toronto’ and not a«aln- -I to her subject. tors.- and entering parliament* How

"l think the question of economics foolish you must feel after haVrog cast 
and the political question are bound ! your ballots In favor of them. If we

______  together,’’ sakOJIlss Pankhurst. “As i «et bur rights, we will nqt be on the
Mrs. 8. J. Church of 23 Ross-street !1 JJ.nderstand u- the proposal^egalnsf ,grlnk of starvation. There are about 

Wednesday for the last time . ! which you are striking, is thé attempt WO English women in prison because
”----- —. ' to make men do more work without .’tfey are trying to win their political

•Mra Edmund Scheuer, 32 Chestnut nlotv' Pay. Here in.this strike we find, ! rights, because they know it will better
Park, Thursday and not again. as we do wherever we go, that wopacn ' -_______

i f ■
^ ia
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i NEW HIM
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oQ 9 CARATS’ SOLID COID : 00
$1.00 ■

Flain or Chased : $1.50-1 

Plaia U/o inch : $2.75 I

U CARATS SOLID COLD :
Plain 1U inch : $3.75 I

Paved 17 Pearls : $3.75 I 

Paved 27 Pearls : $7.50 J

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SALE TO2MORRQW, •
.■> ' The Messrs. Shubert Present the New Open Bouffe,

The WEDDING TRIP
ilah/ :

Township Counci 
jortant Session-^ 

North Toronto h

1 ¥ 1

t
Male by Reginald De Korea, book aid lyrics by Frederick Gresac and

Harry B. Smith.
Direct from the Broadway Theatre, New York, with original cast and 

. company, Including Christine Nielson, Dorothy Mortem, Frltsl Vo» Bus- 
log, 4oh* McCloskey, Edward Mart Is del, Joseph Phillips, Arthur Cnnntng- 

..hadk; Charles Angelo, George Madison and 100 others.

sMj
'aOINUOUHT. March 4. 
L A Well attended meetl 
,,urt ami Scar boro Towns' 

men bald to Agin 
“ wcek it was unanime 
i go ahead with the for 

organisation to be k 
Saiher Rink Company, ai 

I directors were at one. 
kev arc as follows; W. 
FyQ. Rlhnle, Alt. Steer

fern new rink, which x 
the present athletic 1 

lediateiy to the ease ol 
Rre will be a substantia 
,*00’feet, with or cpmmod 

holding of public n 
[her purposes. The estime 
m between $7000 and $S0ufl 
hompson. a well known 1 
» wilb wptsrvise the eri 
Buhag. The new curlin 
jg rink will supply a loi 
?fiUs village, and the gi 
ictibn is expressed at th< 
ctkjrt taken by the buSim 
ave interested tbemsei 
phenje. Gravel and oth 
^^■tg placed on the 

will be lost in 1 
on. ' A

W. H. Peterson has boui 
.(tig to the southeast of 
erupted by Mr. Prophet, 
y firs. W. H. Fergusci 
arty is beautifully sttuau 

rWltng and admire 
g farming, market garde 
rbMi, building purposes- 
Flown: to what use Mr. 1 
irn hia latest i.ear estg.tti 
ut V is not thought/Kkal; 
e gt once placed on the ; 
It iF’ke P‘<e ,a <#vod 
ir the riflager A. m 
oijges are In coutemnlati 
: whk;h iflkps-are alread

H >
Mis# Della Davies has returned from 

London, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Charles B. Hunt

Mr. Allen Kearns of New York, who 
has been spending a fortnight in To
ronto. entertained Mr. Joseph Santley,
Mr. Will Archer and Mr. Denman ,
Maley of the "Never-Homes” com- 
paniy. at dinner on Saturday evening at 
tbe King E4ward "Hotel.

Miss Fanny Rutherford has left to I 
spend the remainder of the winter in 
Bermuda.

Capt A. E. Gooderham gave a small 
dinner at the Military Institute on Sat
urday as vening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McGaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar MoGaw have left for 
a short visit to New York.

Mr. and Mr#, Stolon Dyment of- Bar
rie are at the King Edward.

Mrs. Sheard is In New York, where 
she will see Dr. Charles Sheard, jr, off
to Europe. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fauquier have 
left for the southern states, where they 
will spend a couple of month a

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Bogert have 
gone abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Glassco have re
turned to Hamilton from a sojourn in 
Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Hay of Lls- 
towefc-'-haVe rented Commander and 
Mrs. Spain’s house to Nanton-ave. dur
ing their absence abroad.

E Company. Royal Grenadiers, will 
hold Its annual at home this evening 
in the sergeants' mess rooms, Queen-st.

Mrs. and Miss Legatt. Braeside, Ham
ilton, entertained at dinner last week.

- Covers were laid for twelve; 
guests Included Mrsi Hendrie, Mrst 
Parker; Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. Wood, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Dean, Mrs.
J. S. Hendrie and Mrs. Champ.

Mrs. Selby Martin is coming down 
from Hamilton to receive with Mrs.
Temple, 161 Warren-rd., on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. Moofre Cosgrave is .up from ft.
M. C.. accompanied by Mr. R. Suther
land and Mr. L. Hulburt.

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. W. Hamilton 
Merritt left town on Saturday en route 
for Washington, where they will spend 
a few. weeks.

The engagement is announced of 
Daisy Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Tt. MacDougall Gibsdn of Montreal, to 
Mr. Douglas Arthur Martin, son of Mr* 
and Mrs. W\ p. Martin of Vancouver,
B.C. The marriage will take place the ; 
iatter part of A^rii.

Miss Violet.Crèrar- Hamilton, was the - Mrs. W. G. Noble, 1$4 Howland- 
hostess yesterday of a -few tables of j avexue, not on Wednesday nor again, 
auction bridge. | ______ ^

Receptions.
Mrs. Charles J. Doughty, 4 Playte^' 

boulevard, on Friday. Mrs. Lou F. 
ticboles^tvendal-avenue,’ Fridày for the 
last time. Mrs. Shaver. 402 Dovercourt- 
road, Wednesday for the last time. 
Sirs. George Rath bone, 15 Laxton- 
avenue, Wednesday. Mrs. R. S. Hen
derson. 80 Beatty-avenue. Wednesday 
for last time. Mrs. Heward, 415 Shaw- 
street, not again. Mrs. John M. Ross, 
130 Farnham-avenue, Thursday, Mrs. J. 
M. Stevens, Woodstock, with her, Mrs. 
and Miss Hall, St. George-street, not 
again. Mrs. Edward G. O'Kelly, 44 
Poplar-Plains-road, Thursday,last time. 
Mrs. Malcolm Starrow,1437 West Queen- 
street, not tlll-flrst Tuesday In April.

mm§g BOUND TO WIN MATINEES ' 
WED. * SAT.

the Musical Ben-

pRINCESÔit Y 1 t-i;
A. H. WOODS offers 
sation 6f the'Year, ^r

O00ëlüflüi! iil

S ya1Ttv A
Br" “GIPSY LOVE

1 oWill 1» ins SCHEMER’S „f
91 iiiiS ll »

90' YONGC ST.
The OlJest Eetebliehed

H WH^SALE » ; 'M
I Diamond Importing Houet in Canada I

SCHEUERT WÊÊÊm

<c X jIt; o
Q J—-A " r- "GO WEEKor March 11

BEAUTIFUL -Miss' Pankhurst Says Present 
Outbreak in London is Only 

: Part of Concerted
Plan,

jI:

KITTY GORDON
-< IN THE

ENCHANTRESS
?■:
«3

,. j '•! 
là ! .i

WOMEN SUFEERII, i ■•Victor Herbert's best comic opera.* <f - 
N. Y. World.

Direct from dve month# at New York I» 
Theatre with entire original cast of 
160, including Nellie McCoy and Artke# ■ 
Forrest.____________ ‘___________'___ I

-11 't i
!

,T1 ti

GRANDUlinilW VAOOHAW GLASSES ^

OPERA y,,UCTro" 
HOUSE

5
: MZj !;<• i

;

Jfl ST. ELMO
With Martin L. Alsop ■-

I
A Cost for Spring.

.. coat ban a decidedly new cut 
tbe sleeves and yoke being 
piece and the skirt 
cuiar.

The materiel jg ecru cloth with 
bands of black velvet and edgings of 
cream lace, pleated full

III
I i»j |

I , ;*! i I

This
Next Week—

" 1 BREWSTERS MILLIONS
«t ■in one 

cut slightly cir- 4

HI11
?

Miss Pankhgrst, in Prais
ing the Action of the 

Striking Tailors and Garment 
' Workers,

SOCIAL CE0* stoni 
MAIDSIIhIIIshThu tables, were deeTraT^ 

with pink and white carnations. The 
«Ht or the bridegroom to the l>ride 
v/as_«. gold brqoch and to the brides
maid, a gojd bracelet.

1
1
MM |

frM
■ SBi-

r
■ IW

.1 î ! 
], ; m : i
|t;f

,

Jennie Auetln - 
30 eieweie and

BRUNETTESof Next W«k-Taxl Girl»
NORTH TORON!

RHJEA’S TH-ATRE
"" Metl»ee Dally, 25c, Brenlage, ,Mt, " 

50c, 75c. Week of. March 4

-
I Conservative»The

Yeud No Doubt Appreciate Up.to.Datc 
Train Services.

Particular attention Is called to the 
Canadian Pacific North Toronto-OtU- 
wa-Montreal eerv.ica Leave North 
Parkdale 9 p.m. dally. West Toronto 
9.20 p.m., arrive North Toronto 9.40 
p.m., leave North Toronto 10 p.jrk (the 
30-minute wait at North Toronto en
ables passenger# to become comfort- ' 
ably settled before departure of train), ! 
arrive -Ottawa 6.50 am., and Montreal 
7 a.m. This is the only train out of 
Toronto operating toe celebrated 
Compartment cat#”; in addition to

this modern coaches and electric- -v -.«■
Pas^ge^wL4 aiaepers^sre carried. Music and an Unexcelled Outline -#!I”””*" ■* 5.U1 A„„,c D,S,„. , ,.m. ,,, .

JH&Sg Trss <c“™ s“*“« SSS" 3/Sitor- Montreal, and Ottawa, leave at 9 meal tickets. 
a.m. and 10.30 p.m. dally. See that A 11 Carte, 8 a.m. tb 13 p.m, 
yoür ticket reads via C. P. R. the next After Theatre parties a specialty, 
time you go to Montreal. Secure reser- ARLINGTON HOTEL,
vatibns, etc.,' at Ç. P. R. ticket offices. °®»- Kln* Joh» *«r
City office, 1ft King-street east.

ADVERTISING AND SALES,

Night
L

Mme. Berth» KallchF Linton & Law. 
re nee; Three Ernests: Barry & W°l- ' 
ford; The A»«eIo Trio» Fay, Two Ooleys 
& Fay; The Kinetograph; Laddie CUE.

«vovTH TORONTO, .«», 
iNS.)-—.The monthly mee 
S'ortli Toronto Conservât I' 
;o-nig ht in the Masonic 
rea-L success, "a big atter 
éièndld program serving 
hrradng -a delightful one,
ÆoSgl:

nouely elected president ;
K?rS?.’SL,J°‘!LS
Sibert ArtoSbrong..-; tree», 
Slley, assistant treasurer 
prtee coitt,posed of Harr) 
fedean. F.. Pitta. J, McDo

ft -,

t

! il l- 1 !■f j Ÿ

. § ay

JARDIN Üt PARI» GIRLS
NEXT WEBK-IMPBJRIAL8.

m

—* aO OLD BOYS’ ANNUAL 
DINNER •

The Sckrboro Historical and Old 
Boys’ Association hold their annual 
banquet at the Clyde Hotel, on Friday 
evening, 15th tost., at 5 o’clock. An in
teresting evening may be expected, as 
usual.

SC i LMe and Mr. Fahey.

tiens, and . emlbraces with

t At Saturday’s meeting 
■Bduncll a resolution waei 
indorse», exp re wring app 
Mon. Adam Beck's,public 

The high school board i 
1» tire town hati amd dlscv 
her .-of question» i elating 

Cfi that institution.

X -:. MOORE PARK

’Mrs, Leonora James-Kennedy, 37 
Lqkevienv-avenue, for the last time.

. !
v | v 1 i) i *|

.
1

33

The Canadian Art Club 1Additional Silver Mug Coupons Received 
by The World.

A I:
< I 'Tb-day’s weekly luncheon meeting of 

the Toronto Ad Club, 12.30. in the club 
rooms. 1,9 Yonge-st.. will be notable 
thru an address by Mr. J. Ç, Kirk
wood on "Advertising and Sales." T>ie 
solution of the manufacturers’ twp-fold 
problem of "selling' both the trade and 
the public on the merite of his product 

1 'and the influencé of advertising on 
! Eame- r»! be traced by Mr. Kirkwood.

Fifth Annual Exhibition n6w Open

From 10 Bim. to 9 p.m.
Art Museum, Public library Bldg, 

College and St. George Ste.

‘ i||jm
i iii

in |.ÿf

ï *m

Mrs. Frank M. Pratt, who has re
cently gone to Vancouver from Toronto, 
will receive on Thursday afternoon at 
1370 Thirteenth-ave. west.

The Bristol Association is giving its 
annual concert and dance at 8 o'clock 
this evening in the S. 0. É. Hall, East 
Rlchmond-st. s

Wârd Two Conservative Association 
le giving Its annual conversazione to 
Victoria Hall, East Queen-st., this 

,■ Evening. -
Mrs. Van Allen and her daughter are 

ir. Jamaica.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Adams, Jr., have 

returned from New York.
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings und Miss 

' distance Boulton returned on Satur
day frorq Ottawa. Mrs. Torrlngton 
and Mrs. Flumptre remained over to : 
visit friends.

I
■ W. J. Nelson of Summei 

•r Paeeog Away 8udi
i

/
X)HE BARK, March 
ie death ’bf 'William . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerei 

cn took place on Sui 
ly age of 39 years, at
a»Sh“8 MS

i only been 111 a short 
>uty Jsrry Nelson Is a 
other members of th(

i Jlr. and Mrs. Oscar Lloyd. 309 Hallaip-street, Toronto,
Mr. and^Irs. William T. Huston, 

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowes, 21 Wroxeter-avenue, Toronto, a daugb-

Jtir. and Mrs. Bernard C. Feeny^Deloro, Ont., a son.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Osborne, 161 Wokeley-atreet, Toronto 

dau^htpr. .
Mr. and -Mrs. George F. Wallow, 42 Broadway-place, Spadlna- 

’ avenue, Toronto, a sop. .
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ziegler, 38 John-etreet, Berlin, Out., a son. 
Mr. and Mrs,- Charles Pearce. Robert-street. Niagara Falls, 

i uî1'' ®nd Mrs- F. X. Wales. 425 Delaiware-aveuue, Toronto, a

_ Mr. and Mrs. A. Rabbit. 16.GJIkin#on-street, Hamilton, a son.
Jlr. a yd: Mrs. John L.,b'choures. Port Colborne. Ont., a son.

Out ^daughte?’ JameB ^ebber- J?" 33 Walnut-street, Niagara Falls, 

Mr. au4 Mre| B. Hails, 680 Duffer^8^£ea|, Toronto,

a daugh- 
63 Foxley-street, Toronto, a

V.! ter.
DISSOLU HON OF

PARTNERSHIP7
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

CHORCHOrTfiE HOLY TRM ITT' f ||j*

' ' '.Tli 1

! Spur Line to Corbyvllle—
j BELLE VILLE, March 4.—(Spemal.)— 

:c- P- R. surveyor# to-day commenced 
I surveying out a contemplated spur line 
I from the cement works at Point Ann to 
I the Village of Corbyvllle, a distance of 
i about five miles. It is not known yet 
I where the main line will run thru the 
city, as plans have not been filed. Sev

eral surveys have been made thru the

ter.
TRINITY SML’ABB

This Week. Dally Noon-Hoar Services ' 
IJM to 12.40

Preacher — Archdeacon Davidson 
Guelph.THIRD WEEK a

a:;. [DIGESTION Rl 
IDRED STAYS

133
OF THE■ ï 11 Ï1

! i ’I• I '
V'i hr. Martel’s Female Pills

r
MICHIGAN’S FRUIT CROP HIT GIGANTIC

Severe Cold May Mean Ruin, Report 
to Niagara Growers,

ST. CATHARINES, /March 4.—(Spe
cial.)—From satements made at the 
annual Fruit Institute of Niagara 
District Growers here this afternoon, 
there Is a possibility that the entire

Nineteen Years the Standard *
Prescribed and recommended for wo. * m 
men’» alimente, a acientlflcally prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The' result 
from their me le quick and permanent.
For aale at all drag etorce.

fl t by Treating the 
« by Toning Up tb 

to Do Nature’s 1

Symphony Orchestra.
Good locations still to be had for 

Wednesday evening, when Wilhelm 
Bachaus, pianist,' will be soloist. 

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.AUCTION■ :The Women’s Dramatic Club of Uni
versity Çoll<?fee, is giving a performance 
of "As You Like .It,’’ at Convocation 
Hall on Friday evening.

daughter. ^«ejFtion should, noth 
.4apri.vins.tho body 

nourishment it groi 
; Neither.atimulrtidn

*-be already wl 
2LR^klng lt werfc bey.-nd
whUK h' hat‘d- no: pi «ua 
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patlve fluids, and by (iisin 
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**Ti#nco of Mrs. Paul O 
Who says-

i2-:ear \ suffered with all 
‘A of indigestion, and : 
of the. greatest misery. 
■ to -nake any diffère 

. _ not, thé pairs v
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T®* and a belching
I •uraettl evt* Ket Ht

lltov hardly get a bii
nEH?. I tried ma

to cure Indigestion, 
Jfpt one pOrtl' le of goor 

thal I would al
brotel n lhle wa>- ^ra
Urge,, ' con,o home on a - 

_ tv. try Dr. ,WS
1. the ,,£nd, *l"vt el* boxes 

: »Ul ™e 1 hod taken fotS 
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i frur v^t-ouod taking the I 
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SALEh JSmMr. and Mrs/ F. H.y Herbert, with 
their daughter, Violet, are guestr at the 
Hofei Halycon. Miami, Florida, after 

• on extended trip thru Cuba arid Ha
vana. Mr. Herbert has been cruising 
on the yacht "Kestrel," as the guest of 
.Messrs, Near, Friedman and Dunbar,

- pJ^donCSNteyfield£ the tcenea‘ofEâ dyce a >ield| u wU1 be due to use of
ve^;- pretty ■ wedding on Wednesday cover crop’ whlch hindered the fall 
Feb. 28 whemtiîelr d!ughte7 Lu/ w/s •rfwVi °l tree,8 and bud8’ 80 tbat they 
married to Mr. J. E. Ferris, Mu hour enLere/ t5e wlinter hard and solid. __ 
Tbe bride entered on the arm of / Pf°f- 6-uasow of Ottawa .declared 

. . father to the strain of the wedding lhat yel'ows and llttle Peaches cannot 
Warch, Played by Miss Irene Hoftlnger aa bo.tb are what he termed

( I - "f Toronto.- who also sang during the <-ull-tltutlc'ndl diseases. 
evening. The 'bride looked charming
gowned in-pale blue silk with bouquet FIREARMS IN OCEAN'S MAW
of white carnations and maiden hair 
fern tied with white ribbon. She was 
attended by her sister. Miss Ethel 
Peardon,. who wore pale blue crepe de 
chene with bouquet of pink carnations.

CThe groom was attended by bis broth
er, Mr. A, Ferris. The bride’s two lit
tle nephews. Russel and Albert Bell.

crop of the State of Michigan will be 
ruined as the result of the severe win
ter, the trees having been exposed to. 
over 50 degrees of frost.

C. E. Bassett, secretary ot state, foi» 
the horticultural society, made the 
statement, which he partly qualified 
by saying that, if any orchards pro-

j Leap Year Birthday Hug Coupon m■ ■
' ■ /-OF-

' *■ pH; : •COUR IAN, 
BABAYAN 
& CO.’S

)

912.

For stiver mug awarded by The Toronto

February 29, 4912.
orld to babies bom on

■) m
%/ —-..T?( ,

Name of Parents r MARCH 5th. 1912.
IAJdre,'$ of Parents

vLarge Stock of High-Class i
Ü! Name of Baby v I iX' “Feo;i

ORIENTAL iDate and Hour of Birth . . . .
1 hereby declare the above facts

iHundreds of Weapons Will Be Qe- 
poslted, in Davy Jones’ Locker.

NEW YORK, March 4.—(Can. Press.) 
—Fearing to conflict with the Sullivan 
law governing the possession of fire
arms, Police Commissioner Waldo an- 

, ncuriced to-day that the usual yearly 
; sale of firearms and other 
1 which fall into the hands of the police 

would be abandoned this year ^nd in
stead the present collection, valued .it 
over $89:)0, would be dumped Into tne 
sea.
for a police boat to go out early Thurs
day mqrning, loaded down with 15r«) 
revolvers. 200 shotguns. 100 rifles, 250 
blackjack# and knives of all shapes and 
sizes, all of which will be thrown over
board.

webs; TEH'S fnÎSgoîd! !
New on Mck anc sides, pnnted on Bible paper, with red edeesl
Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides' 
DICnONAlllftha general contents as described eUewhere there arel 

subjects beautifully illustrat-d °three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone 16 roees^f F-r.n.r' ! 
vaille charts ,n two colors, and the l5est G;n»': Presen !
at this office SIX Conracutivc Diction^ Coup^ Sj &o 98Cl

M The $2.00 U in risk cloth bind.; ;WEBSTER’S Sot in WEBSTER'S meJ *uTpcd. in «°14

sî^srcJSïViî I’sSe i^.’s.’s,£“LEIB4te!
■ Any Book by Mao. 22c Extra for Prate#.

Ai .are correot. m L tie cr

•.•-V’................... Attending Physician
'(Name and address). #

All Coupons Must. Reach The World Office by March 31, 1913.

item»).ft 1

1

V i i' ti
weapons <#

At the Art Rooms 

40-<4 KJng E. 
This Aftern^o"

At 2.30

And Every Following After
noon Until the Entire Stock- 
le Sold.

over

Arrangemènts have been madeI Leap Year Mugs At. \

1»

I The most popular and eat- . 
Ufnctory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful In It» 
etatement». The public are 
w|»e. -5c, all drua*:l»l», or
Fo»tcr-Dack CoM Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

’The World’s Leap Yegr Mug Award is proving an even greater 
success than it has in the past. A large number of coupons have 
already come inland the mugs are being sent to the lucky parents'as 
rapidly as possible. The number of mugs sent out -four years ago was 
81, and 4 look# as if this might be doubled.

We must again draw the attention of our readers to the rule 
whidi states that Bo entries for this award will be accepted unless | 
they are made on the coupon published in The World for this pur
pose. Sevqfal entries have already been received which do not fulfil 
this condition, and they have been returned to the senders-.

It te reasonable
New
Illustrated!

\1 r
Rev, Dr. Judson Wilson Dead

MANCHESTER. N. H.. March 4.- 
(Special.)—Rev. Dr. C. Judson Wilson, 
well known in Upper Canada and for ' 
49 years in the ministry, died to-night 
at 6.30 at thq Masonic Home in this ! 
city. He was aged 72 years and death ' 
was due to the infirmities of old age.

Chas.M. Henderson &Co.
Auctioneers.
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TUESDAY MORNING : THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 5 191» - 9AMUSEMENTS, • irrr-SiTayr-
7* a{SUFFRAGETTES - ^A88ENQfEN~TRAPPie.^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.sotuhvj2:rbe^

•eats 81.00 1
1 ««NINC» 8 »»T. HAT
• 50c, 750, $1.00, $1.50]

ENGLISH CAST] j

i TO-MORROW.
,\e* Opera Ron Ce.

UmOOUHT men'PUH

fine mil m hiu

----- ——-

YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Day's
Doings
to>^

«

M&.—
v

i % -

north-■SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.WINTER SERVICE—Port land,Me„ and Liverpool (Westhound, via Halifax>1

CANADA. Mar. 9, April 6; TEUTONIC, Mar. 23. Calbln(II) from 047.60, 
according tfl steamer. Special Boston Sailing—“Megnntlc," Mar.' 19. 
Metro, 990 Pleat 1 *52.50 Second aad «P.

lue orge; at home; Mra, 4, X). Petri* of 
Oak-street; dira. Herman Longlay 0{ 
Concord-avenue. HI* father ana til-oth
er also svrive him.

The late Mr. Nelson was a member of 
Nfirrh Star L. 0.-I*„ No. 778, and ot 
the Anglican Church. Interment take* 
place on Tuesday at 4.30 from the fam
ily residence, and 
Pleasant Cemetery.

O JiLUsWl* i Ka i te8

A NT person who is the sole bead of *
A family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of X 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant ; 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions .bp. 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or. 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within T- 
nine miles of his homestead- on a farm 
of at least SO acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister. .

In- certain districts a homesteader In 
good Ktanding. may pre-empt a quarter- -, 

' section alongside hi» homestead. Price 
. 33 00 per acre.
I Duttes.v-.Muet reside upon '»« homeatea* 

or pre-emptloh six month, m each of si* ,vi 
years from date of homestead entry. (In
cluding the time required to «am home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from ,
North Toronto, with through' BUee- , A homesteader who" has “exhausted- his
trlc-llghted Sleeper* and Comparu homestead right and cannot ottaltt a pre-
Jhe-nt Cars. emptlon may enter for a purchased hdlns- '■*'

- (lead in certain dls’ilqts; Price 33.00 per 
■ acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $:|00.00. -

W. w. CORT,
Deouty of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized "publication of tbla 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

■f-ofl
FROM TORONTO 

Dally Until / pril 15th
—TO—The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World

New ;.
45,000 

Tons 
Each

In Early, Morning They Descend 
on Shopping District 

and ' Smash 
Windows,

OLYMPIC £1 March 16 
TITANIC H

Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B-C..................

E";..;.-, $41.05
Nelson, B.C................
L«u Angeles, Cal. . 1 .
**« Diego. Cal.............I $43 OH
San Francisco, Cal. J “,W,VV

Proportionate rates from other 
points in Ontario.

will Oe’ to iMoun-t

G TRIP :
' -York Township Council Hold an 

Important Session—-Wp*t and 
North Toronto News.

Also April 6

Apr, 20WEST TORONTO.

Sacred Cantata Wall Rendered by 
Choir of St Paut’e Church

:* :lea by Frederick Greene

3 ork, with original cast 
by Monos, Frits! Von ^ 4 
i.b Phillips. Arthur CnnJgg*'.
0 others. .

•*« -

AMERICAN LINE AÏLANTI0 TRANSPORT ;A«w 1er*. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•Oceanic. .Mar. .9 Phlladel’a Mar.28 
St. Lonls. .Mar, 19 New York Mar.30

•-.White dtar Line steamer.
RED STAR LINE

Linden, Périt, via Dover—Antwrt. 
Finland.... Mar. 0 Vaderland Mar.16

AOINCOÜBT. March 4.-(8peclal.)- Thf «^ageUM^storted6"p^ation^

At a w«ril attended meeting of Agin- nlight When tbe «hoir, under the leader- ?#aln early this morning. A' email
rbs.ro TownehlD reoreseu- *hlp 2* Mr* J- M- Rhodes rendered the & them, armed With hammers

court anu ScarUuro Aowngmp repjeseu sacred cantata, “Calvao'.-’ This .beau- and stones, went thru the Knights-
(atlvÂ men held In Aglncourt during tlful Lenteni oratorio was exceedingly bridge and Brampton-road district, In

nr&ttunrç» HSHSa
sasfflfss&i;ssvjus KS “ us
«1 director* weie at once appointed, rlngton. Mrs. Hughes, MIss^Mannlng. unexpected, the police-on duty In the 
They arc as follows; W. Hi Paterson. Mis* Otler, Mi** Williams, Mrs. Todd, district were nnable to cbpé with the 
W. G. Kennie, AU. Steers and Hugh *J»r* Lauender. Thomas and Simp- suffragette*. wh6 were distributed ovèf
KThe‘lnew rink. wNch will be built f 6fA^tK«îeC-«raet°St«î,on'tï^ei^d®2 The storekeeper* and their staffs of 

on the i>reacnt athletic grounds, 1m ; call to; the home of Robert Baker at *mPlo>"e» Were compelled to do sentry 
mediately to the cast of Kennedy's , 207 Indian-road. where a fire had brok- duty in the front of their premises, hut 
store, will be a substantial building, 80 • en out In a clothe» closet upstair* thru In many case* were unable to keep the 
x 200 feet, with a commodious .liai» for j a„* vet unknown. The promut women from doing damage,
the holding of public meetings amï ! narras from1»rradmlr" fnTwnî* ÎÏ! * detachment of mounted police was L 
other purposes. The Estimated cost will t damage $100 tl) fhe furnitu "ed and the flm reinforcement to arrive on the 
run between $7000 and |80u0, and Harold , $75 to the house Itself the latter of i *cene- On* of them was Immediately i '• 
Thompson, a welljyiown local contra»:- which onay Is Insured, no serlousSJam- dragged from his horse by excited 
tor, will supervise the erection of the S>ze resulted. In trying to save some women.
building. The new curling and skat- ! Per110n*1 elTefts; Mrs- Baker was rather In one store alone damage to the 

- ing rink will supply a long felt want thi ’fsn’owiiwr °ar* ^ nr ®*tent ot *1250 was done. Thirty wo-
in this village, and the greatest satis- wi“ae s#even Conservative A„5c°rt on “55. were "rerted.
faction Is expressed at the progressive for the year 1912-13^ T H Thompson The windows, of the Marquis of
action taken by the business men who president: Aid. 6am. Rydlng, first vice-. Vrerwe 8 ànd thé lord chancellor’s resl- 
havo Interested .- themselves In the president; A. M. Wilson, second- vice- dencee were smaslted with* hammers 
scheme. Gravel and other materials President; J. H. Rountree, third vice- this morning (hiring the suffragettes’

no time will be lost lr. pushing con- mous vote of thanks was tendered to 1
struction- > the retlflng president. Dr. R. R. Mop-

W. H. Pt.terson has bought the farm kins, for hie untiring services ..during
lying to the southeast of tbe village, the past year, 
occupied by Mr. Prophet, and qwned '
by Mrs. W. H. Ferguson. The -pro- _____
porly Is bètiutlfullÿ situated, compara- i'À , _ . "Z." ,
lively rolling ana admirably adapted Annual Banquet Takes Place at Clyde 
lor farming, market gardening or sub- Hotel
urban building purposes. It- Is tmit 
known to whnt use Mr. ' Paterson will 
turn, his latest leal estate acquisition.

' but ttys not thought 11 Italy that it wlib 
be at once placed on the market.

It looks tti<e a gvod building year 
for ’the village. A number of good 
bouses are In contemplgtlon,. tor some 
of which plans are already said to be, 
prepared.

5 em York, London direct.
Mln’apoHa-Mar. .0 Minnehaha Apr.6 
Mln'tonka.Mar^O Mln'waaka.Apr.lS

WHITE STAR LINE
CRUISES TO THE

-
,f0

I N C ESS T%S*m
ïfïïFrÏÏZÏ the Bm

MARGUBRITA

Y L V i 
GIPSY LOW

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

RI Vi ER A-IT AL Y • EGYPT
res, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Vlllefranehe, Genoa, Naples,- 

Alexandria
“CEDRIC," Mar. 6

4»

ANDAzoWHITE STAR LINE iC
Aew York, jjneemtoum, Live > fro, ,

Baltic..........Mar. 14 Lan renfle Mar4IO
Celtic,.... . Mar.28 Adriatic .., Apr. 4 
,Vn* York, Plymouth. Cierho<ig, SouthomUon 
Oceanic....-Mar.0 •Phlladel’a MarZS 
Olympic. ..Mar. 19 *New YorkMarSO

‘ ‘American Line steamer. Cretlc.........April 9 Ceneple April 27
All steamer» equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. , Aik 

L'ocat Agents or .
H. fl. THOIU.EY. Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Blast, Toronto,

28 Wellington street East, Toronto.

r> It The Largest British Mediterranean 
Steamer.

"CANOPIC” Mar. 16
March 11
PTIFUL

Ticket» and Reservation* at aay C. 
P. R. Station,

10 King S
or City Oflce, 

Ireet East.

TY GOBD Freight O»9o
w I 8 $IN THE

Canadian Northern 
- Ontario HalfwayCHANTRE A

V anada'5
louUeTrack

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN.'^Herbert's best comic op

t from live months at 'New’ 
with entire original V-*-» ’udlhg Nellie MeC^, and^SS

i

!■TNIv
-\ NORTHBOUND

ft WA.MifSÆr Irv

5.10 PaM.^^undgndintef.

EA8TB0UND
9.30 A. M Trenton and Points on 
- _ _ m*c O. Railway,
5.4-0 P.M.Trenton- Blcton andIn- 

termed late Points.
Trains Run Dally Except Sunday

Dining Car Service on all Trains. 
Parlor Cars • between Toronto and 

Trenton.
Ticket Offices corner King and Tor-: 

onto streets and Union Station, edit

MARITIME
EXPRESS

.to

Ï Notice to Contractorsva

UQ Mats£?25o,«
VAL'OH*. OLA.,,

PRODUCTION

IvipiNTREAL I, the suffragette who 
attempted td' set Are to the general 
postofflee of London last evening', was 
to-day committed by a magistrate for 
trial at the Old Bailey sessions.

Mein Drainage Works, Electrical 
Equipment.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Chairman of the Board of Control. City 
Hall, will be received by registered poet •’•I 
only up to noon of TUESDAY, MARCH 
24TH, 1912, for the supply of E.ectrfcal 
Equipment for Pumping Station, Sewage 
Disposal Works.

The equipment Includes: One 200-horae- 
Power Vertical Motor,, two 75-Horee-Pow- 
<r Vertical motors, one 9-Panel Switch
board. '

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Plans, 
der, and

\4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY. id

BA ST. 7.15 and 9.00 »a;m. 
8.30 and 10.30 p.m. -,

leaves moxti.ral at 1:0. 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN. HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

-, The 9.00 a.tn. train carries Partor- 
T-ilbrary Car and Dining -Car to. Moni- 
i'eal,' alsn Pullman Sleeper to Montrea, 
and Boston.

,10.30 p.m. train carries ,f.ve 
more Modern, Eleic.trlc-llghtetl Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

SE With L Ah
VVeek— 4 

TEH'S MIL LU
SCARBORO OLD BOYS.

POLICE CHIEFS 
TO MEET HEBE

BREWS
The o:'

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding' éxtrà transfer.'

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal Tuesday, March 
5th, connects with Royal Line 88. 
Royal George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday, March 6th.

riTOiffl
1*1w W

Cl AL 1930- 173 
IIDSl

At a recent -meeting of the execu
tive committee of tbé^flearboro Hlsto-rl-. 
cal and Old Boys' Association It was de-» 
«Ided to hold the annual banquet at the 
Clyde Hotal, Toronto, on the evening 
of Friday. March 15. Excellent musi
cal talent ha* been secured for the oc
casion and an enjoyable time Is assur
ed. All who are interested Iri the old 
township, whether members of the as
sociation or otherwise, Will be welcom
ed.

Smooth Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

LOW BATES TO PACIFIC COAST
March 1st to.April 10th..- ’

PORTLAND, ORE... ..X ^ _
SEATTLE. W.kSH..... I 411 AC
Spokane, wash........f tpileVU
VANCOUVER. B.C....J
SAN FRANCISCO........... ... sin AA

îSmot?:;;;:;::I $43.00
Above rates apply from Toronto, 1

Grand Trunk Pactflc Railway. 
Shortest line, fastest time, gneet 
service, between Winnipeg, 9ns- j
katoon and Edmonton. »... j

For general information aa to routes, 
Stopovers, side, trips, etc., call at City 
Ticket Office, ndrthwest corner King 
and Y'onge Streets. Phone Main 3239.

ed7

m

ATWO CRUISES
‘-ON THE—

VICTORIA LUISE
(M.500 Tons)

Press New York Nov. 12, 1912 
From San Francisco Fob. 27,1913
Will vint Madeira, Seals. Italy, lp»t. 
ladle. Carle* Strain Settknieta, jew,

INLAND EXCURSIONS 
AND SIDE TRIPS 

OPTIONAL I 17 Day, lo India TOURS I 14 Danin Joyaa

Deration. 11Q Days Each
$650yg2to~i

"Atk ment tehb hat madt 0* 
Cruise 01

fVrtit fot (Booklet

n HAMBURG-AMERICANU UNE
V J 4W8 BROADWAY, . N. Y.

or Ocean* <L8." Agency 
63 Yonge St;, Toronto-

epeolflcatlons and forme of ten- 
further Information, may be ob- ;/ 

talned at tbe office of the City Engineer, 
Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two personal sure
ties, or. In lieu of said sureties, the bond 
Of a guarantee company, approved by the a' 
City Treasurer. ..........

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing. as prescribed by city by .aw. must be 
strictly complied with, or the tenders will 
not be entertained*

The lowest or any tender not necesserty 
accepted.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor),
City Hall, Chairman Board of Control.

Toronto, March 4th, 1912.

Jennie
30 blonbis m

BKBMTTtt For First Time in History of 
Association, Convention Will - 

Be Held in - 
Toronto,

O-Taxi Girin

uNORTH.. TORONTO.
Local Conservatives Had Gréa* 

Night

kA’S TH ATRE
luee Dally, 25c, Ei 
50c, 75c. iveek of

NYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

D A SPECIA. TRAINAt Mcmd'a.y’e meetlnjç of the township 
counoil, with Reeve W&tson presiding 
anil all • the member# present, Deputy- 
Reeve 6yme, who has been absent in
tfie south for two montais, was cordially For the ftrat time In the history of 
welcomed home again. the International Association of Chiefs

-The enormoua number of land plans of pol.,ce, thelr convention llll be held
Tt y&SüS&î 7£ year m Toronto, The’Canadian 

»lon, from eight to ten plane being convention WIN be held on July 3,. 4 
•placed- before the coituhtttee. Nearly and" 5 In Brantford and on July 8 the 
all of-these,pwere In -the westerti part International convention will be held 
of the township, tho ope small,area in in this city! The idea of having the

ssrr&js ‘2.b.“.ur« s jss^sLs^i '«g*» » 
m SfViïïKrs'ïLarîï: ‘^«agaNiiBg •ya'jpTSs
^Erysss-fawai sær«snu jss'æ» Fs
'ronto. The distance Is three-elghtAs «d tp be one of the features of the rnornlng. Death was the result
of a mile, the said water being divert- Toronto police department, which will of heart trouble. He was the eldest son 
ed from North Toronto to the. damage be. of special Interest, to the visitors °.f the founder of th* Nasmith Com- 
of the township roadA, from the States. His service Is consid- Pac>"- **? l844’ the late John Nasmith,

John BayMas and Mr.. Hood appeared ' erea better than any nut Into nr-.et w and à brother of the present manager 
to protest against Che treatment meted elsewhere ' P nt0 practlce of the firm, J. £>. Nasmith. Until his

retirement a few years ago. he was a

March 4. !
Bertha Kallch; Llnto» * Letrtj
Three Ernests: Barry 4 WoW 
k Angelo Trio» Fay, Two Oolsra
The Klnetograph ; Leddle tSH

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montres., leaves ..Halifax 
wbeu tccomldg mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express. j

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

61 King street East. ed

NORTH TORONTO, March 4—(Spo.- 
cla1:.)-—The monthly meeting .qf the 
North Toronto Conservative Club, held 

I to-night in the Masonic Hall, was a 
I great success, "a big attendance and a 
I splendid program serving to make the

evening -a-delightful one, - —..............-
The Maple Leaf Club have elected 

these- officers: T. W. Brennand, unapl- 
rooueTy elected preetdent; John Terry, 
vtce-presldcnt*. John Bond,, secretaryr 

I Robert Cummer, assistan t secretary ; 
Robert Armstrong, treasurer;1 Albert 
Bailey, a'.vsislant treasurer, and a com- 

I nslttee con-posed of Harry Endean.vR.
Endean, .F. .PttU, J- McDonald. George 

I Trimble. and Mr. Fahey. The Maple 
Lea* qS8P.Ua. OjMkvU. Nfiti$lb Tba
ron to's most progressive social Institu
tions, and emlbraces wit hip Its merp- 
bershl.p a «ptpndtd represemtatlon of 
North Toronto’s foremost citizens^
- "At SaturdAj's meeting of the town 
council a resolution was) unanimously 
endorsed; expressing appreciation of 
Hon. Adam Beck’s public utilities bill.

"• The high School -board .met to-night 
hr the town HaM and discussed a num
ber of questions i elating to the wel- 

I fare of that- Institution.

MOORE PARK.
Lv' ,•____
[ -W. J. Nelson of Summerhlll Avenue 

Passe» Away Suddenly.
'MOORfB PARK, Mardi 4.—(Special). 

—The death "of William Jdhn Nelson, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jeremiah Nelson, 
which took place on Sunday at the 
early age of 39 years, at 4,55 Summer-. 
Hill-aventie. has cast a gloom over the 
dlstrtbf Iff W'h 1th lie lived.' Deceased, 
had ohTy'beén 111 a short time. Ex- 
Deputy Jerry Nelson Ms a brother, and 
the other members of the family are

THEf

w ••

o
—R Assignee's

Notice to Creditors
» LMUNGO NASMITH DEAD IlLVti

LD1N Dt PARI j GIRLS 
XT WEEK—IMPERIAL».:- <1
------------------------- ---------- **11

md an Unexcelled Oeiila
can Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.30 pt 
Y Dinner. 1 p.m. to 2.80 p;

meal. 75c—Special rate ’ 
kets. , ’ .S»
lar'te, 8 a.m. to 12 p m. 
Theatre Parties a specialty. 
ARLIN GTON HOTEL, 'X™ 
.'or. King and John Sts-

Former Tax Collector ' Passed Away 
Yeeterday, Aged 76. TrHE

ROYAL nIn the matter of W.E. Watts, 
InsolventUNE-,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me. under the Assignment* and Pre
ferences Act, 10, Edward VII., Chapter 64 
(Ontario), of all his estate, credit and 
gtfedte, in trust for the general benefit 
of his creoltdr*.-- "

The creditors are required to file their 
claims with me. with proof and particu
lars thereof, required by the said Act, on 
or before the 15th day of March, UlUL 

Notice Is further given tuat after the 
16th day of .March I will proceed to dis
tribute the àseets of the estate, bavin* 
regard only to the claims of which aotlci 
shall then have been given, and that I 
will not -be liable for the assets, or gnj 
part thereof, so distributed, fo any par, 
son or persona of whose claim I shall not 

! then have had notice.

ALLAN LINE
CANADIAN NORTHERN «TEAM8HIP4

Front- . From
Halifax SAILINGS^ Bristol 

. Wed. — Steamer, Wed.
Mar. 6. .Royal -George. .M»r. JO 
Mar.- 20,.. Royal Edward - Ajpr. 3 
Apr. .Royal George . .Apr. 1? 
Apr. ,17. .Royal Edward -May 1 
Prom Montreal • -, '- 
May 1. .Royal George . .May 15 
May 15. .Royal Edward .May 20 
May 29..Ite'yal George . .June 12 

. .Royal Edward ..June 2t>

. .-Royal George . .July 10 
Fortnightly Thereafter 

Apply any agent or H, C. Bottr- 
l^er. General Agent, corner Kin* 
and-Tororao Streets, Toronto.
'/f ' - etftf

T±
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twth-Screw Steoam.nrs, from 12,$00

New York—Plrgiouth, Boulogne'1 and 
llotterda™

7>Tud|z 6AILING6 » * Tir\
^e¥?27. 10 a.m. *N Am.fd’m Kottdraiam 
i&dr. 5, iO a-m.. Noordam... '.Rotterdam
XHtr. 12.............V. .Ryndam .. -Rotterdam
New Trlple-sarew Turbine steamer of 
32.000 tons- register In. courra pf . con- 
Structlob.

1ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
WINTER SERVICE 

St. John—Hall fa
Steamer

it.
Liverpool

Halifax K,, . „. - St. John
Hesperian .. ... .Fe.b. 24 
Tunisian .Mais- l Mar. 2
Grampian . ....Mar. ». .......
Virginian ... ; .Mar. It Mar. ll .

Boeto 
Sicilian 
Scotian
Ionian .....................................
Lak,-Brie ... Mar. 2g - ,

Rates of Passage. •
First Class, Liverpool Service. $72.50. 882.60"; Second ^-Clara

$47.50, $50.00 and $62JO; Third 
Cltvw. $30.26, $81.25 and $32.60 ' 
(according to -steamer and ser
vice).

Full Information as

out by the Weeton Suburban Company.
* CHANCE fo« yoüÏiThildren

....."ira 8?SI.4Y«rStt *» m„ a».„ Of. S,‘2. mh.5, 1
A. Jennlng*. president of the Pro- feted by the World's Charles B., of the law firm of Beaty,

greasIJb Ratepayers' Association, Little Presentation ‘ Show and Nasmith, Toronto; Dr. Na-
York, and Messrs, Bill*, GWloW. Gibson, A ' < smith, city bacteriologist; and Mra

asswfwaaaif-afsg?: •>jp;5,'3ss5?tira <»
sss ,'srssuTf sd%«tt.rss »• »>i «* «“« «"*'« *r-registered. . . ' Slve them in this land of free schools. tern00n'

Ttesl-demta want a .addiewalk from I The World is now. offering to lis 
irrington-avenue to tflie echool on ; readers In this great educational dls-

S^oorlT«flonVNoe’26t>eUer k"°Wn ^ 1 îo th/lsf acknow.edgoa" The Canadian Feather Mattress Co., 
Hernwood-avenue residents In Wycli--'Thlg u Webster\« N°ew n 1 u«1 r^Llmlted- h»ve sent their, cheque for $18 

wood want the hot*^ numbered on Homirv-Thnnl to Chief Thompson for the firemen's !
that street. ' • ” -, . ^.,ChtfCl. a‘ld f?r benefit fund, In recognition of the ser-

The application, df E.' S. Stockdale ;a book of dally use to teach- vices rendered by the brigade at a fire 
and Mr. Warren was dealt wljth and fr an<l PUP“ alike. Other books will
approved. They will be added to Egltn- ; be cast aside when school Is over, but
ton Ward, North Toronto. | this book will last forever. ;

A. K. Bunnell", assistant engineer of t X gentleman who has a national ro- 
rtilwaye and bridges ot the city, stated putauon In educational circles recently 
that the city had leased a gravel pH on>f£tt|d; -There is extreme difficulty in se
ttle west aide of ' V oodtolne-ayejTiu^ ^.curing any moderate degree of perfec- 
north ' of Sal mon-avenue, and. wanted ttjon ' in the urn- of rnrrprt . , I
to know It the grade on Salmon-ave- i *n v*F ua® Lor,r®fl English
nue could be attended to. ‘ among school children. The teacher»

R H. Temple of the Canadian dPacinc s“5 that the incorrect use and spelling
Railway sent a co.py of" two application* of words Is the greatest falling that
for authority to eroe» Jane-street and- they have to contend with among their
Scarlet-read-by bridges. • pupils. In a recent canvass among

R. Home Smith, In a letter, drew at- business men, to determine what rhould 
te*Mon to the fact that he was apply- .-he taught In the bttrltiess course at high 
fn* for * garter for the^Huffiber Val- gchooi, lhe maj„r,ty Gf the men inter-

Xeither-stimulating nWtdfclnes, ("wester^ "to Jane-etreert, Idavfn* York 1 b*!^dd„5ld,h tefch This is
which ruin the already weak stamach Township at Blocr-Street. He. wan-tp j being done by the synalcate of news-
by making It work bey! nd its strength, to meet with -the; council; Na^lllStraSS mntkn^rv^ Web8ter a
should he used, no: piedlsestcd foods, The application for permission to hew Illustrated Dtetionerj -r *
Which do not excite 1 fl„v nMh» II build a Street railway on Forest Hill- Many questions are daily arising at
gX11 n v . a: ?oa“ and ElgEnton-avenue was 'dealt home that should be answered at home
Sko if"0 by .oisusc cause the ^ut nothing was done in order to help the pupil at school*
.. 1 40 S*"0'’ weaker. Nowhere Is -yy,, Cemetdry-road deal d;cl hot gb Every school child should have a copy
the tonic treatment with Dr. Williams’ thrl, t’ho It was dlîcussed In camera of tL World's wonderful hm.t -krt 
Pink Pills more clearly useful. Its It ?be close of the: meeting, and will ”e^ pupil should ^ n^mlt ed to ae 
principle is to enable (he rtomac). to do fSg allowSl; to stwn» over for a time. tiua rt the actual

ts own work by building up the blood Unding some necessary information. htîs i
i iid gh ing lone to the nerves. When * r REDIT SALE greater value than one that Is only

these are cnee more restored to their QKKutf . more or less temporarily in Ills posses-
health indigestion disappear* -vednordav .-March 6 — Extensive elon. Let every pupil secure this book 

x he ('ure, ls Permanent. In proof "îîe ôf farm stock. Implements; Ion the coupon plan, as explained on an-
of these stafemerrts we give, the ex- ?,^t«,ehold furniture, on lot 26, rear Con. j other page of this Issue. x
perlenco of Mrs. Paul Gannon, Star 3 East York, belonging? to .Thomas | Clip the coupons and present them toF 
City, Rusk., who says- “For more than MortiiaU. Sale at 1 o'clock sharp. NO morrow.

year I suffered xvlth all the terrible reserve. J. H. PrenUce. auctioneer. 62 --------------------------
pains of indigestion, and my life -ves 

, one of the greatest misery. It did act Settlers’ 
teem to -nnkc any difference whether 
I 6te "cr not./the pairs were always 
there, often uyeompanied by a ; s -vcrc 
bloating and a belching of wind. I 
6W net even get reitet at night, ami 
sometimes hardly get a bit of fyeep in 
tny misery. I tried many remedies 
talc] to cure indigestion, but they did 
nie not one partl- le of good and I fullv 
expected Hint I xvould always be af
flicted in this way. At this time my 
brother come home on a visit and ho 
urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pillr; and got six boxes tor me. By 
tlu- time I had taken four boxes I he- 
6-11 to improve and could eat will) 
some relish. 1 was .greatly iheyred. 
and continued taking lhe Pills until al: 
traces of the trouble had direppenred 
and i ceuld once more eat all kinds trf 
food without the smallest Inconven
ience. We have since used Dr. tV 11 - 
Hums' Pink Pills, In our family for 
oilier troubles. 1 am so firmly convinc
ed of their virtue is n "family medicine 
that I lifivt no heiri.atlon In re-om- 

;11 xvctiiy, tiling peo-

—Y rr

Canadian Art ,
Annual Exhibition No* Opta "
>m 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
seum, Public Library Bldg, 
ige and 8t. George Ste- %

and
kxow Portland—Glasgow /

.............-••-!<••• Mar; 7

... y.Mah 9
MarC|l , »

June 12 
June 36

■

And
1

GEORGE PUDDY, Assignee. 
By HE YD & HBYD. Solicitors for As 

çlgtiee. ' .
Dated ‘’at Toronto, this first day o " 

March, 1912, .

CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN.ELIGIOUS SERVICES. = .
—*m . ,,, . to sum-- ;

mer sailings on applicatldh to
THE ALLAN LINE - 

77 Yoage S3,
Toronto.

246tf

*H OF TBE HOLY Tl
:Notice to creditors—in til 

< Surrogate Court of tbe County * 
York.—In the Matter of tbe Estât 
of James Henderson, tmte of tbe Cdt. 
of Toronto, Barrl»ter-at-Lew, D< 
censed. i

NOTICE - is hereby given, pursuant b 
section 66, Chap. 26. of the Statutes o 
Ontario, I George V.; that all person 
havthg claims against _tb* estate of th 
dflUfJem*» Henderson, deceased, wh 
died on or about the twenty-elghjfc 
tot December, 1911, • at- the eAtd City o 
Toronto, ^gre required to send by pot 
prepaid, Sr to deliver to the Toronto Gee 
era! Trusts Corporation, 69 Yonra-*tregi 
Toronto, executors of. the. will orthe sal- 
deceased, orf: or before the fifteenth da 
of A^rd. 1912(jhelr names and addressei 
with fu.l particulars of their claims 1, 
Writing, and. the nature of the eecur-ltl# 
(if any) held by theln, duly verified b: 
a statutory declaration.

An«1 further take notice that after sa4i 
fifteenth day of April, 1912, the asset».o 
the said estate will be distributed by th< 
executors among -the parties entitle, 
thereto, having regard only to the claim 
of which they shall then have notice . 

mm man era* ra ra ■ ■ ___ — and the estate will not be liable for an:BERMUDA »Su^lledattlmeotthc“,l

-7T . \ JOHN T. SMALL,

9Y FASTEST STEAMER ‘ .
Record TriDi 39 *ouys and 30 minutes. Datéd *t 'Toronto,this 33th day of Feb- 

By Newest Steatucr (Built 1994) X"'ruar-y, 1912, 4 . ;'", 2223
By o'nly Steamer Landing Passengers 
and Baggage Directly o^ the Dock In 
-Ha m I trmrtfW I til out Transfer.
Sailing' froln-N'ew,.Yark 11 a.tn. every 

Wednesday 
99. BERMUDIAN

TRINITY' SQUARE 
rk. Dally Noon-Hour

13.20 to 12.40 _____
— Archdeacon Davidson 

' iH-'' Guelph.

ÿ»hoi4—Main 2131. ><
which occurred on their premises on the 
15th ult. *INDIGESTION RIGHTLY 

CURED STAYS CÜRED
I

CANADIAN PACIFIC»

EMPRESSESNot by Treating tha Symptoms 
But by Toning Pp the Stomach 

to Do Nature’s Work. ,
1—. MELVILLE * SON. " 

General Passenger Agents; ; 
Cor. (Adelaide and Tqroute itk.

een Years the Standard
m and recommended for. Wjj 
suent», a scientifically 
bf proven worth. The 
#r u»c la quick and pcilUljlfB
j r>t nil dr ok ntorce. ^ 'JH

/-a.
da

.g Cdt;
Cor. Adelaide

HOLD ALI SECONDS BETWEE# 
CANADA AND LIVEMPOOL “ 

OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Frog) St. John, N.B- to Liverpool, '

Empress of Britain .-Mar. 3, Apl. 5 
BtoPrees of Ireland . .Mar. 22, Apl. 19 
L. Manitoba (onè-class)

Indigestion should riot.be nîglcctcd. 
for by depriving the body of Its .pro
per nourishment it * grows steadily 
Morse, Bermuda !-ï

' AND
: 4JUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

. BERMUDA TOURS 
F. WEBSTER > CO^ AGENTS- ' 

King und Yonge Streets

V#

rm ....................................... - - Mar. ’LrApl. 25
Lake Champla'n (one-cla^Sjh’

From Ouehee to Llrdryot
Bn»P- Britain, May -8. May lfijâ 
Emp. Ireland. May 17. Junetil,.

From Montreal to Llverpo

=d1. 11

;

L. Cham-plalh, Mg y 9, June 6, July 4 
L. Manitoba, May 23, Juna20, July 18 

Ticket;* and eil Informatipti 
any steamship agent, or I. B !
LING, Geaeral Agent for Ontario. 10 
King Street East,'Toronto. ” 246

GO
Ml TO::

Dead Mén frokr,
SUCK-

w

a
7 The man lacking In the vital power 
nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment

Excursions to Canadian FAÎHfR VAUUHAN THREATENED hls mùst Important functions, merely (yoTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Northwest . ’.- --------- , a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile W partr.etfhlp herefbforc subsisting

Every Tuesday during March and Socialists Order Him to Leave Am. manhood, is. in a sense; | between **■ tji'c Wd efalgn kg., as brok-
*u. Canadian Pacific Will run «rlca Gut ui* i. pi; ers in the Clty of Toronto, has this da.vApril the Lanarnan r-acm erica, But He Is Firm. I be-n dlasrtivrd by mutual convene. All

settlers' excursion trains to Wlnnipeh.| . ----------- ■ I ■■ debts cwlna to - the -a|d partojerr’ilp
| and west. , ! NEW YORK, March 4.—(Can. Press.) ft l|AfA ral HM gra rara ! are to be paid to’ th^ Title & Trust Qe„

For the accommodation of settlers _p[qUC<i by the fearless denunciations «fi i Bff* HI EI EW1 gm VI at 14s office, edrner. of- Bay >nd Rich-,
traveling with their live stock and ef- 0j their doctrlnesr delivered from the , t ■ ■FraSraeS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ mond-streets, Toronto, an* all claims
frets, a colonist car wjlt be attained pulplt 0f St. Patrick's Cathedral in the I - agalwU eald partporaltip are to be,prê
te the settlers’ effects train. This car oourse of the Lenten sermons by Rev. ' Life has lost Its zest, the gold of .*° ‘‘’Vorolto tiül 29»h/dov of
will leave Toronto on regular train Ç-t, Bernard Vaughan, the distinguished enjoyment ls absent. It is not worth February lSl-2. ii • y
10.20 p.m.; arriving at West Toronto London Jesuit, thc SoclalUts have un- ' -hè , f th , lt cost 1|v. Wit ne.,-. ’ .V LYAL
It will be cut off and attached to set-- : dertaken to drive the English preacher ™e pnce , tne p“ln K ‘° l,ve- GIDEON GRANT S. B. DA
tiers’ train as mentioned above. ■ | out of this country. Every day he Evt,ry weak man knows this Is true. «24 y * F.- D. >*. PATERSON

For those not traveling with stock1 receives stacks of anonymous letters. Thousands of men in all walks of rrs
ar.d effects, special colonist cars w'll many of them merely abusive, but of Ufe restored to full manhood. Do not >•
be attached to regular train leavltjg late the tone has been changed and he 
Toronto at 10.20 p.m., and run thruogh, has been advised to get out of the 
t;j Winnipeg without change. No country as soon as he can. 
charge Is made for accommodation in Father Vaughan refuses to be dis- 
colonist car's. [/ - - / t urbed and announces that he Intends

Tourist cars are also run on regular to finish—hls course of lectures, come 
train leaving Toronto at 10.20 p.m. A what may. 
small extra charge ls made for ac
commodation In these cars. Apply to 
nearest C. P. R. agent for a "Settlers'
Guide" and “Tourist Car” pamphlet.

. x
'PATENT NOTICES;

| —
NOTICE TO . CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Gil
bert, Laty 'of.,-:*be City of Terogto, 
Widow, Deceased. >

■ i ■ . „ X. rtf *
NOTICE lr hereby given, pursuant to S.

55 of 1 George V., that all parsons bavtgg ; 
claims against tbe Estate of said Mav>‘ 
Gilbert, deceased, who died'19th January, .. 
1912, 4t Toronto, are required to -send of 
to deliver to tbe ^National Trust Com
pany, Limited. 22-24 King Blurt, Toronto, 
the Executors of the will of the said de
ceased, on or before 20th March, 1912, their 
names and addresses, with full particu
lars ' In - writing -of their claims, and tha 
nature of the securities, if any, held by ' 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion./After said date tbe Executors will ‘ 
distribute (he assets of the estate 
amongst the persons entitled- thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then- bava notice, and will not - 
be liable for'the assets or ariy part there
of, so distributed to any persons of whose 
clalmvthey. then have not notice.
..Dated February
ROWAN, JONES t SOMMERVILLB, 80 

. Victoria street. Toronto. Solicitor* 
.'for, said Executors. jjgj

i'jij;
of; Aa;

v
Twln-tcrew, " 10.513 tons displacement, 
b'lge keels, double bottom; wireless 
tel.graph. " , 'M- ...

IsecutWe dates, and present 
-rein sut opposite any style 
he cott of packing, expre**
keiiuy EXPENSE item*).

1

4Suite* de I,su, with Private Bath, 
Orchestra. Secure Stateroom* now for 
March or-April nailing*.

For full information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co-, Thos, Cook St Son, R. 
M. Melville, or 8. J.
Agents, Toronto | Quebec Sfeamabip 
Co., Quebec, * ' " 246tf

r

;nt elsewhere in this issue)- 
flexible, stamped in gold 
iule paper, with red edge* 
strong, durable. Beside» 
ii- d elsewhere there are 
illustrated by 
one, 16 pages of 
-ensu". Present 
oupona and the

Sharp, Ticket

'T •
N

HAmBUHG-AMERICAN
*_t - WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEWST, Al DAN’S MfeN'S CLUB. ' \ YORK TO

-------- -f • LONtiOX—r A H ! s—H A MB I RG
e The regular monthly meeting of the m^itnr-—Tlat«r*—^.vâple« Genoa '

StPflllHifflriVs MpHiroî Men's Club ot St. Aldan's- Church, niagrdfleent steamers, .offering
uuauugaiu s lICUlLdl ~ftahny Beach, was held In the school every convenience. - *

% ÏHStîtll^P room, Saturday evening. The speaker JfanrSîiVg-Amerfcan Lip?*45 BroaTkay.
• i ^ fiHillfiauwt of the evening, Dr. J. T. Gilmour, , New^York, or Ocean SR Agency, M

MedW Director. Dr' G. M. Shaw warden of the central prison, gave a * YOO,e 6t’ r°l'onto-

most Interet ting address on “Crime, Its 
Caurè and Cure.”

I The large number pf members pre- 
rent were greatly Im’prcsKed" with thc 

j remarks of Dr. Oilnvour. who is taking 
| ru<-h a prominent part in the work of 
prison ï efortri now going un in this 

Phone- M, 19oQ province, "

Bonus oft

r98c
-

■tdelay, but consult me to-day.

•s
paper, same illustré-,
lions, but all

toth, 1912.

»Y of the col- I Expeu»» 
' ored plates I Bonus of 

are omitted. SIX I fOn
Coupons and the I fOv

WHOOPING COUGH BADGE.
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
av Issue an ■•.•(1er that all children 
iti; whooping cough wt;ar a badge or 
I,ton on their arm fo th u others 

nOty keep nw.tj- from them, fhc scheni"? 
has already-been tried in Germany, and 
lias met witli considerable"Success. --

X128 Yonge S reel Reign of Terror |n Ireland1/ /

’.LONDON. March 4.—(Can. l'îbss.)—„ 
The Irish lord < hpf .justice, «peaking 
at tiie County Clare AFsizr-t. said he 
might Le very brave sittlngr Uiere .witli 
"police 611 round him, but was a man

to be Tdamed for refuting to give evi
dence if Be lived on the mountain vejtn 
An enemy all'round? In some, parts of • 
Inlarid the prt ple were ®o utterly de- 1 
moralised by ffgr that they would not 
come Tdfwgrd to help the aùfhoryie». '

mending them 1 
11-."

b'Id bv all inedlcine dealt r* cr hv. Died From Lock-Jaw.
mail at 50 cents ;i box or six boxes for j KINGSTON, March 4.—(Special.) 
$-’.5o. from The J ’r.. Williams . Medicine I Alexander Shaw. Injured at Kin 
Co., brô' kville. Ont.

23I Postage, 1 I
V.—s.s.y.— ï

[ Saturday, 0 a.m. to 3 P 
Id Street West.

Above Mr. Alive Bollard 
Hours; 19 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free.

/

Hosiery Mill, died from lockjaw."1
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TUESDAY MORNINGto■ J
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’Win 1 
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Real Estate and Buildirîg—News and Opportunities
* ' , '* •" ' ' >" - ~x W>-   - ■ • -     

i I
i>

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE
■170» SALE—96<Lacrê *' farm Sa»- TTtlFTEEN teams wanted to haul-brick
JC katchewan. Northwest Territories. X Jae. Lochric, Weston road. ed?
SCO acres under cultivation, near railway  ------ _ „------------- -—;-----——
station; good buildings; 300 acres ready ANK HOUR A DAT or even less, de
fer wheat Price 025) twenty-five dollars 'foted to study will bring big result», 
per acre. Stock and Implements; seed We teach you at home: Beginner’s course, 
on farm, for sale If farm sold. Address commercial work, matriculation, teachers'
Box 1ft! Ballleboro, Ont. ed-7 courses, civil service, engineering, etc.
i - , . ■. ■ . ------- ? Write Canadian Correspondence Collega •*
1PDMONTON—Two Quarter sections for Limited, Dept. W., Toronto, Canada. ^
X-> sale. All obtainable acreage in vt- - ' ,
cinity sub-divided and sold. Owners, 401 ÜALBS ladies wanted; experienced for 1 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. ed Ï ° drygoods and ready-to-wear gar- |
__________ * ments. State salary and references. Shea’s,
T)URLINOTON—Lake front, the garden Limited, Hamilton.
L* of Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest .
suburbs; beautiful home, lake air; will OMARI* YOUTH wanted. Apply Fore-
double soon; truck farms, in choice man, Wor-d Malhng Dept.____________
fruit; also 42 acres in fruit, with sand 
pit, will pay for property. This plot Is up 
to date and a bread-winner; all on line
of radial road. Bur.lngton to Oakville. Ad- |_l IGH-CLASS real estate salesman 
dress Box 261. J. S. Boothmau, Burling- •*-*- wanted, who can manage sub-agents, 
ton, Ont. 712871 An especially attractive contract for one

of this class. McKendrick, Nicholson *
Co., Limited, 164 Bay street.

—- I.

m WANTED—EXPERT 
SALESMAN

> A-

m > f :AREA FILLING UP -x - î I /;
Can earn >10,000 to 

IH5.000 per annum sell
ing' best Real Estate 
proposition In Canada— 
Toronto and Montreal 
Inside properties, 
cellent opportunity for 
live salesman. Apply

il <$> ■ -f ' v K

CITY COTS
$150

• ‘,M -
Ex-

Queen, York, Spadina • and 
Front Form>8fock Much in 

Dertiand for Warehouses 
. - ;;v. and Factories

iff
a- • ; • ed"

ROBINS, UNITED-i.•> V.I'; ' 33 FEET 
FRONTAGE

A First payment of $30, thén $30 at the end of 3, 6, 9 
** and 12 months buys à Home Lot in

:
S3 EAST ADELAIDE ST" 1 i.'' ' SALESMEN WANTED.ill

iI
A4-v

100% -PROFIT
IN 60 DAYS ,

• Since the plans r of the G. P. U. for 
Hie old government house property, and 
for tti4 district south of King and west 
of Slmcoe-stfeet reached a definite, go- 
ahead stage, land south of -Queen-street 

j • !-••', and particularly along John and Peter-
j* • ' ’ % streets, has been In good demand for

% warehouse and light factory sites.
East of Spadina and - below Queen 

and over to York-street promises to 
be a solid commercial area, filled with 
Mg buildings,wltbln two years. Much 
of the block Is used for warehouses and 
factories now, and there Is consider
able activity In’ the properties unused. 
Strange to say the land on Adelaide 
and Rlclinjond-streets, which have car 
tracks, la1 no more" In demand than on 
the streets without lines. This is ex- 

- plained by the cars Interfering with 
teaming and unloading. ^ . .

Land alofig Jobn-street hear King 1s 
telling at >500 a tpoL some pieces bring
ing more, some'1 a little less. Peter

ed?LOTS FOR SALE.- i i r v., •IS Ml .* LOST■ f

. V :’J -

cash, has for4 A DVERTISER, In need of 
ft Immediate sale a choice lot. which is 
werth double present asking price. Box 
98. World.

' v z.
T OST—On Monday, small tiepin, set 
XJ with single diamond and ruby. Re
ward on return to H. B. Somerville, To
ronto World. dtf

9.

St. George’s 
Heights

or 60®% per annum on cash 
Invested.

. dd

Guelph FOR RENT.
■ 1 This Is the psdfltlfc tH* Investors hi 

the Undersigned’S Edmonton Syndicate 
co;1i5 00w take.- Several liave already 
within 60 days refused 140 per cent, 
profit on their cash Invested. *
. The advance in the last three months 
In Edmonton Realty has been most 
phenomenal, and the prospects : 
balance of Wfl are the lb lightest 
city’s history. Having purchaee*t>rlor 
to these recent sharp advance* over 
lOOOfcres. within and close to m City 
of Edmonton, we still have thre«oholce 
subdivisions for sale at prices tfttrac 
live for syndicate propositions, viz. : 
limits aCr<e 1n,ld® proposed new City

8-5 acres Inside proposed - new city 
limits.

160 acres H-mile from proposed new 
city (limits.

Look this np within the next 5 days.
W- SPECIALIZE Ik EDMONTON REALTY.

H. P. KENNSQY 4.
118 King It. W—^Toronto

ARTICLES FOR SALE.,v
DEAUTIFUL SUITE of nine offices, in 
X* Board of Trade Buildfhg, suitable for 
sales organization, to let on very reason.

ed tf

--lit
A UTO—Snap for casn; live-passenger 

-A White steamer, in splendid running 
order; completely equipped; cost 64009, 
new; will sell for 6750 cash; may be seen 
and demonstration given at Cllpsham’s 
garage, 817 Queen-street West. Phone 
Adelaide 757 or Parkdale 2665.

i Hi
able terms. Appljf 39 Scott street.

mix WORKSHOP—near corner of Bloor 
X and Ter til-streets. Apply to W. J. 

Mitchell, 18 -St. Clair avenue, or phone 
North 2783.

i ft

Ÿ
" \ ill

f
- the ed7 edthe

TjMIiE-PROOF SAFE—Also new casn " I 
X register; a bargain. Box 39, World.f\UR property i» in the east section of the city, less than 

^ a mile from down-town and right in the path of the 
Royal City’s wonderful industrial development. These lots « 
are certain to be worth much more in a very short time.

FARMS FOR SALE. , ed?L :. A GENUINE SNAP—67&OOr 100 acres, in 
■A- Wellesley Township. Waterloo Coun
ty. 1 mile east of Hawkesville; 3 miles to 
Wallenstein, C.RR.; 4 miles to St. Jacobs, 
Q.T.R.: 5 miles to Elmira, C.F.R., and 
G.T.R.;’ , 14 acres fall wheat; lots good, 
water; all necessary buildings; good soil. 
Any further Information, address to Box 
28, Hawfceeville, Ont., dap. *______ ;

TT'OR SALE—Red . raspoerry plants.
Marlboroe, Cuthberts, Kings, 25c for 

12, 75c for 50, 8L10 for 100, 1000 for 610. T. 
J. Reaston, Weston.

. I?
■Ijl

' I f

r.
' ; -V

fij
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old MANURE and Loam for towns an 
gardens Ne.son, 106 Jarvis-stree t

street Is selling at about $800 a foot, 
' Adelalde-etreet. in this new warehouse 
area, brings as high as 6700 a foot. The 
buildings that have to be torn down 
are old and of little worth, althô at one 
time this was one of the most àrlsto». 
cratlc sections of the city. -,

The nearness of this area to good rail
way freight service is naturally the 
greatest reason tor its conversion into 
commercial uses.

I REAL 
ESTATE

52 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
Bf. 7293

TORONTO EXCHANGE VV ItilTING cards printed to order; iat* ■ 
» ■ est styles: fifty cenu per hundred. 

Barnard. 35 Dundas. ed 7 ’FARMà TO RENT.
—•——-------- ——--————•—---------------- -—■—

TAARM TQ-RENT—Containing 95 acres,
-F on lot Con. $ Pickering, known
as the Alex.'Lapp farm; good house and -,TmHT?C|T „„„h _____ .A1 outbuildings; plenty of water; good H^n^jl^les Bicv^Mun.o^m
orchard; near to Atha school and station, boadhm avenue * B1 yCl® M ne n’ 413 
For further information' amity to S. J. bparnna atenue. - j
Mannell, Whltevale, Ont. 6-346-26 ------ *----------------------- ------------------- - I7ANTARIO veteran grants located and 

unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulbolland A Co., Toronto.

-

1 ARTICLES WANTED.

î

? -
A 4 THE EARLY 

* Spring interest 
in Home Sites in 
the Park of the 

J North is showing it
self already. Those _________
who wish to look l/iSfcgî:g00d dWeU 
into the merits of 
lots in

/- - WANTED, ;
SiMALL sub-divi2fonFforbullddrB wlth- 

' 6^ in city limits. Apply Box 97, .World.

. BUSINESS CHANCES,
A PLANING MILL and sash and door 

21 factory in Waterloo, Ont; would be 
a pgylng proposition. For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board of. Trade, 
Waterloo, Ont Mention Toronto World, 

'V . • • ed

FARMERS' BANK 
INQUIRY IS

i> ' ed-7" ■ w:

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
VX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario _ Veteran 
TV lots. Kindly state price. Box 86, 
Brantford. ci?

■ 1
'!

• ; ! =
• T'/i:.;

• . Hv

ARCHITECTS.

Canadian cBicifio
f» . ...

Railway 
Townsite Lots

k V t '• ' ■ ' '

IN

Western Canada

7'tHA8. F. WAGNER, architect, IS To- 
V ronto street, M. 1861.

TA AVID E. SMITH, Architect. 77, Vlc- 
torla-street; Toronto, Ont. ed tf

73.EOKOE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450».

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
egv 1----------—^---------------- _
— Q.R^. Work», C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mala

/ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. '

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, Metal 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. - 
Telephone.

■RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,
Il AV tractor, lobbing. 639 Yonge-sL

OPENED 1
store.for sale, 

lng; 499% Par-I
■ ■: •il -t

- v
■ pITY STORAGE, LTD.. Toronto — For 
I V7 sale, ten shares preferred, with ten 
I shares common ; also rights is almost 

fj 6660 accrued back dividends. Address Box 
H ; 32, 32 Liberty street. New York.

A

Sir, William Meredith Will Take 
. First Evidence tir Ottawa, 

and. Wifi. Sit at Toronto on 
March. 18 and Following 
Days — Preliminary Pro
ceedings Yesterday.

•• riA
After May 20, Dr, Hastings Will 

Rigidly Enforce the Regula-

\

INVESTMENTS.I k

Lawrence 
Park

h-~
TTIGH CLASS apartment 
11 cality, paying twenty per cent, on 
investment. For particulars phone own
er. Park 1868. - ’’ V edT

in choice lo-
tion to That 

Effect,
- , 

-, :*
ed-7

t tI h LEGAL CARDS. SÛTV ' /mURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
: U Macdonald, 26 Queen-street -.aet.

t TJlRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
I llcltor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone XL 
2044.______________________________ ed

TTENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris, 
JX ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

}After May 20, 1912, there must be no 
more common or public drinking cups; 
after that date they will be Illegal. 
Dr. Hastings, the city’s medical health 
officer, will take steps to have the or
dinance to this effect rigidly enforced.

In April, 1911, the ordinance 
passed prohibiting “the use o< the

x, BUILDERS’ MATERIA^
time! "cement, ETC—C?u»hed~8ton» 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
duality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. T 
M. 685S, M. 4224. Park 2tM, Coll. 1378.

(NORTH TORONTO)1i
Chief' Justice Sir William Meredith 

•«ill open the enquiry under royal, com• 
mission Into the affairs of tile defunct 
l.rirmevs1* Bank at Ottawa on Wed- 

' -tu'sdoy, (March 13, and will hear, êvi- 

c enee In Toronto on March 18 and days
following. This was the decisionTfcech- ' Public or common drinking cup or re
td at Osgood© Hall yesterday when the ceptacle for the drinking of water in 
preliminary proceedings were held. A 

, galaxy of lawyers were In attendance. , , ... .
including Crown Counsel F. E. Hod- factoI"y- public house, or pubUc or prl- 
Slns; William I,aid law, K.C., represent- 'ate school, collegiate Institute or col-. 
*1’* (-'ontrlbutors. W. C. Mickel, K.C., lege, and all other educational Instl-

^ Janies eBal7i,<,K.C.! repr^ntog t0Se tutlon8’ or any rallroad «atton or. 

.lUiuidator, G. T. Clarkson, and D. I. fcrry house within the City of To- 
. Grant,and Hartley Dewart, acting for ronto.”

* former directors. | Dr. Hastings was under the 1m-
Besides coming to a decision on the pression that the ordinance would at 

date for the investigation the royal once result in the gradual decrease in 
i"irnnlssion .was read empowering Sir ,he number of public drinking cups; 
'i'iiliam to enquire into the incorpora- but this does not seem to have been 
tier, and organization of the' Farmers’ the case. The 'more modern and sanl- 
Itank, the application to and granting tal"y methods, such as the drinking 

<- by the treasury board of the certificate fountains and Individual paper cups 
tfcjjthurlztng the Institution to- do bus!- are comparatively few In number as
- trs, the operation and failure of the yet. but these must be used when the 

", ,1 unk. its causé and so forth. Sir WiJ- ordinance is put into force next May.
- Horn notified the coterie of legal lights

that while the investigation wa* un-
: " , - tier- \v,i y lie was to be known as "Mr. WINNIPEG, March 1.—John Hunter, 

i ommlssloncr’’ and not "Your Lord- one of the oldest Oddfellows in the 
, Ship" as is customary.

- It Is doubtful as'y-ct whetlier W. R.
• Travers, tin- convict-manager, who is

:! :,w confined til the pwnitentlarv, will
surgmoned to give bis story," It Is .... . , , .

vroi-abi,; that the court records giving dl‘ ttie degrees conferred upon him. 
'|a evidence on various occasions will He was born in Toronto, but rpent 
ti, referred to instead. his early life là London, Ont., where

’ w 1,1’am Fielding, ex-minister of his remains were sent to.nlght for in.
MU''nee. may bo Nilled If be is In Ot- 
f fwa. At present he Is In England.

J are advised to look 
I at the plans and
I see what lots are II _________

left for sale. Some I M
, ■ etonhavgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and

I < TA***» /«m am • m I E"xpert- Head Office, Royal Bank Build*I VCry Cl)01CC ones in I lng, 10 Bast King street, Toronto ;
■ . y.. ■ Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg.
■ the list ■ Vancouver, Washington.

: Y; ti-i
>

HOUSE MOVING.ed». was i.■ TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
LI Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed-7PATENTS AND LEqaL.

i
ROOFING.

i—

COBOHATIOW,»lt«.1l°ts

KERRÛBEBT,»»»*

any public Institution, hotel, theatre. ri ALVANIZBD IRON Skylights, Metal 
VT. Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West. ed-7 /a

ed FLORISTS.

•50 ”
•H# PATENTS. asfsia

phone. Main 5734.$20 Per Foot Up I
s 1 Star Bldg.. 18 K..*g-st. W.. Toronto. Reg-

... _ _ ■ lstered Pats'-. Attorney, Ottawa, Waab-
Write for Booklet Frte I ln*ton- wr\e tor information.

ed-7
"Ï -DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribute», 

IT decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

vxtm. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 230.

* ed-7

UPWARDS ^d-7x
1 '

TTAVE lust been granted a Canada 
■U. patent on a valuable ar ticle ; will sell 
or place on royalty. Apply Jas. L. Baird, 
58» Pufferin St. ^

:

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings ||! 

Co., Limited
21 Adelaide Street Zsst 

Tel. M. 7280

; * - 716 Yenge Street
e<l RUBBER STAMPS.\V'e axe exclusive,agents for Ontario for CANA

DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Townsites in Westero 
Canada.
Maps, Diagrams and Official Pi-ice Lists issued by
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
fpr public inspection.

_______ EDUCATIONAL.
"DBMINGTdN Business College, corner ' 
XV college -and Spadina; aay school and ,= 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; lndlvl- I 
dual instruction ; positions assured, 
alogue tree.
(SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- '
O provement, civil service,.matrlculstlen I 
chartered accountancy, taught individual- i 

j ly St our day and night schools. Get bur 
catalogue. Dominion Business College.

1 Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell!
1 B..A., Principal.

~4■ ! VIT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber blame». - 
VV . vis Bay-ftt-, Toronto._____  - ed-7

TOBACCOS AND CIGAR8.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Whoesslo and R«. 
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Yoztge.et. Phone 
Main 1543.

V1. Veteran Oddfellow Dead cat- ; 
ed-7 i

ed-T ’Canadian West, died at his son-in- 
law’s home here yesterday. He was 
75 years old and had been an Odd
fellow fop over 50 years, having had

T are open SIGNS,
LETTERS and ”siGNS*Te! I 
on & Co., 147 Cburch-strest, \VFSSBA

Toronto. 4F•d-7 ed-7
-MASSAGE. BUTCHERS.CALL AND SEE US

The Pacific Realty Co.
LIMITED

154 BAY STREET

FOR RENT Vf ASSAGE-Baths’" 
JML moved. Mrs. c

Isuperfluous hair re- 
oibrao, 755 Yonge.

ed-7
rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUiea 
X. Weat. John Goebel. College 806. ed-Tterment. He leaves three daughters 

and one son. Phone.
Ground flpor Temple 
Annpx, Including heat, 
light and cleaning.

Also ground floor of 
Temple Building* two 
vaults, four private of- I 
fices, large outer of
fice, suitable for brok
er a g e^ or financial 
house. Apply—

Room 511, TemPle Bldg.

DRINK HABIT.Vf Af<6AGE—Mn. Mattie gives treat- 
i'L ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone. - ed-7

ME. MURRAY, Massage. Bathe, VI. 
i-’X bratory and Special Treatment» for 
Rhe;.natl«pi, 606 Bathurst.

SWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
O Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7

YfiRE. LOUISE, electrical treatment. 
L*X JÇMVa Yonge street. Phone, N,. ,^__ed

YfADAM McKANB, Massage, Vap6r, 
DA Medicated Baths. 123'^ Yonge street.

Invest in Welland WINDOW CLEAnTngTaed-7
------- - — -..O.

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING C0„ 
X Limited, 389 Yonge-street ed-7

\

Where the Increase is Certain PRINTING.•• V.

Yf ILLtON souvenir cards, 
LIA thousand; other stationery 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adi 
era, 401 Yonge-street

R. L. THOMPSON, Manager. one - fifty 
bargains.

ams.
’Y v

tiry-'- edWe can show you—or any resident of Welland will tell you that 
Industrial Park lots are the best Welland buy on the market."

Hundreds of houses must be built in Industrial Park 
modate the men working in the factories adjacent to it as weM as 
those who will go to Welland to work in the other factories locating 
within 5 to 10 minutes’walk of the property.

Don’t buy until you find out more about

INDUSTRIAL PARK
1 • ■

Lots 10 per cent,,down—$6.00 per month per lot. No interest 
or taxes for one year.

For details and further information call, phone or write

> » MEDICAL. ^

ARLaTT’S Gall Stone Remover — Re- 
l i*X moves gall and kidney atones, cures 
.ndigestton, appendicitis and all kindred 
dlseaaea. 147 Victoria street. Toronto ed7

ART.*-
z to accom- LEFT LARGE ESTATE.

I Cernellus I*'weh,s who died suddenly Capt. .Midford is being sued for $73 
at a Jarvis-street boarding house, left room rent by Mrs. Annie T.,™.- 'it 
an estate valued at 622,250. He left it FIm nle Turner- 13
In an unwitnessed will to his sister, c,lm elrcet- "Is account against the 
wbp is dead. Her two surviving child-»-1'11!' has ixcn garnisheed. Judge Morson 
fen, Cornelius end Blanche Whipple, may bear the case to.dnv 
are here from Marlon, lnd. • The Union 
Tryst Company lias beert^pppolnted ad
ministrators.

T W. X FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
u » Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.CAPT. MIDFORD SUED.*

HERBALISTS.
l-
A P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure berk, 

Suj * cure for Nervous Headecbes, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the ntrveg 
and blood. Office 16$ Bay-street, Toron»

INVE8T0RS, ATTENTION
INCUBATORS,

A "buy' on Richmond Street; very 
central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance. Victoria, and 
Queen
ENGLISH’*, LIMITED, BO Victoria St.

ed-7to.
T’NCUBA rORti, ' Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
X plies. Modef Incubator Company. 196 
River-street. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.*
Woman Hanged Herself.

WELLAND, March 4.—At noon to
day the lifeless body of Mrs. Almira 
Frank .was found In her woodshed, 
where she had committed suicide by 
hanging. She had been despondent, 
und in 111 health. She leaves a hus
band and twr sons. No inquest will 
be held, the coroner deciding It was a 
clear case of suicide.

-«ed /m,EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees Build- 
v-* ;ng. 402 Yonge street. Toronto;' wit
nesses not necessary wedding rings ed^ HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

French mares, 6235; costusin^to^gks>e'^iSne^6w^r,al?i
« DENTISTRY, r'

Berlin Button Makers Assign.
| BERLIN, Ont, March 4.—(Special)
—J. Y. Shantz & Son. one of the o'd. 
est button manufacturers in Cana4a. 
made an assignment to^iay for the 
benefit of their creditors. E. R. Clark
son -& Co. of Toronto ' are the 

I slgiiees.
1 he firm has bad for some time a CP tv» Bin p.min».w^nîarge.vrthat XY" 6ud 11 .C.P.R.'earnings-for°tr!rf." v®* end-
as largely the non.success; of this1 ed Feb.,23'. 1912, were $2 466.(XM; for th« 

branen that caused suspension. sutne week last year, $1,750,000,

»

FOR RENT *\I URCH-—Issuer of mar rla.ee license* Wedding ring, for s^le. 658 Qusia 
V est. Tel. Coll, 606. AppointmentsSPLENDID OFFICE. 

New Building.The Laughlin Realty, Limited ra?&315 feet square ' or 
1030 square feet, with vault; fine tight

MELFORT BOl'LT 3.\,
10 Adelaide St East.

Is

SSSSSX&. tiaw-st
32 Adelaide St. Eat*, Toronto

i Next to Postoffice >.
Phone Main 608fl.

LIVE BIRDS.as-
;Main 1042.

■--r-zz-lt -,HATTERS
PALMISTRY.

T ADIES’ hats cleaned and remodelled, 
XJ it Richmond street Gut 2M7 tie Church street 4U. Phone Mala 607$. . _ âtiîti4 v
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# FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE #
\

Small Decrease in Visible 
Takes Starch Ont of Wheat Fit

CiniE SRI LOVER 
* II M01TREK mm 64 CARS HT UlliOII YARDS emu PRICES STEM!

References—Dom Inlon Bank

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Horse Blanket OpportunityBiscomged Holders Attempt To Liqnidate and Theft by Depress 
Frices—Corn and Oats lower.

9
Decline of 25c Per Cwt. From 

Week Ago' «•*» Hogs Show 
Similar Loss,

Run of Cattle Larger and Quality 
Moth American 

Lambs on &le.

•> BUYING ON ORDER 

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all oar customers.

2tf Phone Adelaide 560

Better The cold weather keeps up wonderfully. Even though a 
mild day should come the blankets must not be taken from the 
horses. There will be weeks yet this season that blankets 
will be needed. Here is a good blanket value :

One extra large JUTE BLANKET. Heaviyed and blue 
stripe. Made square with gusset at neck to fit properly.

'CHICAGO. March 4.-Owner* of 
«beat showed discouragement to-dav 
owing to the smallness of the vis.hie 

Largely In çonsê-

Oeem. per lb ...........................» )7
Chickens, ib .
Pucks, lb ....
Fowl, per ib .

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt!.47 00 to fg 20 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .Til 80 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 00 , 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt ............. 8 80
Beef, common, cwt .............  8 80
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 7 80
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, ewt ............ 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .............*35
Lambs, per owt........................... Is 20

0Ü
0 1» 0»
0 IS 6 16 aM*rcb >t the Mont- 

West tiofl Markst. Uic 
receipts of Irve stock for tu» week 
ll«t March s, we,<- Sjm cat fit, _uv . 
and tames «d» hogs’and stw cahes. 
supply on the niaraet this urornmg con- 
slsted of U00 cattle, 100 sbetp and Iambs, 
dW) hugs and 9.0 palves.

A feature of the trade was the weaker 
feeling In the market for oat tie aim 
prices were fully 35c lower than a wcelt 
ago, whlffii wis due to the fact ,tlia. eup- 

rtDM BDCnncr u,uni Beal c P*!®* wer< ™t> to Uieir usual number on
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. account of the snow blockades being

„ , ' ----------- • pretty well removed, enabling drovers to
Hay. car lots, per ton ... .*16 oo to #8 50 make their usnÉJ shipments and get the
Hay, car lots. No. 2 .............  14 00 18 00 stock Into, market. Trading was ex.
Straw, car.lots, per ton*... IN *00 treinely stovs.
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....... 1 76 1 50 The quSlty was much better than It -,.u. . . _ _
Turnips, per bag ................   0 40 0 80 has been lately and salts of odd choice market was,not overburdened with
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 *7 0 3* steers weighing from 1360 to 1300 pounds, eood catt e, but Ws» iloads were boug...

BSSiSSKtiKitiS m »«h&rIS,V»SiJ'1*1"' »t<,r* lots ...........  C w 0 34 1MB pounds each, broi^ht from (M2 to 4lwBLr®al was m tiie market tor a tan
£b***®’ few, lb ...................,..0 1*14 0 H K* Per cwt There were a number :fcuWu>. -l M-mtosa purenasw.' lriv*

, . .. T Honey combs, dozen ...............I «6 8 00 of good to choice balls offered, which lu**1 vf uULu*.* *u» lbe easts.u oil, a.1
largement of tbs supply on ocean pas- j ”onev, extracted, lb ............0 18 .... sold at from (1.22 to *6.75 per cwt. The “«**, #*.v iv »»..«. v. 4.ev
sah* and of world Shipments In gen- *'***’ »*w-lald ........................ Oit V 40 top price realized for choice cow* was Jl <« cai..« wr aiouuea,,
oral 65.60. A gOod many cattle and bogs were —me, lean u.i we.e uu u.e mai ko.

Profit Taking, weakened Com, Hld“ »«d »klne. nîtaù!.P““l 10 Quebee ** oUwr LVw"?0 ** *** M *uv»Mt v.

Owing to unsettled weather corn Cu TvU£$fj,?r it ’ Another feature of the trade was th*
opened with a bulge to the highest Wm17«1^ weftk feeling Which developed th the
point yet reached on the crop, but gen- skint! ttaw VurS4 Talto w^em ^ 8ile®p‘ markot tor hogs and prices declined #c 
oral selling to realize pro las ensued. No. Inspected'steersjJr^‘ , to 3«to per cwt., as compared with last
yurthermore. there wrns an absence ^ i cows . ^(0 uvt to ( ! S* «U«5“W, "ere large to-day. but Butcher..
•lilpping demand. The country appear- i No- 3 Inspected steers and i stock^Ut™ dmisnd waT‘umte*aUy0 good ‘ hvBe,t ,hee'vi' wJ.o to *4.72; prime

tfszLsr&isrs,k
weaker. * * Calfskh,» ^*r‘ ih ............S 2 « C11**! 00 account of the limited ebpplv springers

f ThinTwa/ > J» \* iK^tïïXiiST.TtbS lîîSÆïw vial Calvdg.

a 'vk nr SSSi ~-°s- ssssrsTi :£, IJ sa^Æ^va*». vs •ssnssitsans. -knd wheat. There was fair support! ** P lb ••••••• 0 ^ 0^ coming fat more nreely and sales were Hogg,
on the weak spots. Outside limits r.BAiw aMn i made at trOm fe to *12 each, kl t# alto W. j. Johnston quof.ci (J# f,0 b • *; fed
touched for May were 58 l.s» „n., GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 'and quality. - and watereo, and e,.*j wetgned ofi’ * ted

23 7-Sc, with- the close i.«a r. ” i ——— Butcher". ' cattle, choice. *8.72 to *7; mt- Representative Selaa1 ic down at . There was decidedly little doing in the dlum. KM to 9*M: common, «4» to *4.90; OougbllTTTo * **'
i domestic grain market to-day, business cannera. #.75 to #.25: choice cow*. 82.35 Butcners«Si w,„

. I being .practically at a standstill, âne to *6.#: medium. *2.75 to K90: bulls, rue tb,., »t aA *•
Northwe«t7Receipt*. , prices doing nothing more than holding to KM: mllkera. chotoe. eseh, *p to #?; *» uto foe’ ^

Receipts of wheat In cars at nrlmarv i ^heb" ^wn, th® laee of the apathetic common end .medium, each. *20 to W6: ! lb*.T«tat »•’« *««010. °ÎV skSa!*'»5’»,» .ü*' 
«entres were as follows: Primary demand. Local dealers report that th# springers. *30 to M2. , ! at (8; feT Sto lto at as m-*aU eo’. îl!.16*"

Week Year ! tarTn<re V* now offering grains freely, Bheeh-pwea 14.75 to B: bucks and . ^.gR* A «» bg.. .at
' To-day. "ago asT ?ut th6r,e >» ««ntingly no dlspoMttoa to culls. (4 to tt.#- le mbs. 15.75 to (7. ' lbS' *l •*•*' *- 1200 «

t. , g0 ................................. 1» «s g‘ force sales. Prices are expected to work How. f.o.h.. *7.75. Cowe-l« tltb theLuluu, .......... ................ K 16 ;a trifle lower If toe present lack of 1«- Cilree, # to (12. (iTs ’ Uto ttW;< St * *’ le m lbe-
MmSBapoiis ........................355 ^ ^ , msnd continues. Manitoba wheat sod ----------- *Buli»_i is;e lbs at eta*. 1
Minn4»eg  ........................... 731 ^ oats were quiet, and recorded no change, CHICAGO GOSSIP. V ti.gr t isto fh. i..1.'w*- u

“ the attitude of the outside markets p?e- Wnl * U T ‘ «iSt L jsto te2‘’ S îî «i HÎK 15e- et
European Markets | eluding any initiative here. Bricksoa Perkin# * Co. (J. Ü. Beaty), W.6Û L Uk> toa’. at ÜÊ.’ ‘ lba" sl

Wheat U,ark,et c'bied to-day On ! Ldcal grain dealer»1 quotations are as Wir*d tbe folio wing: lDS" at »•».
/td. Xg ber to id lower than Sat-; follows • quota non* are as w heal—Opening prices showed a free- bbeep—1 buck. .a«u it»., at 44 »

LJ*Z ^ lb VI highJ!Buen<î» ! ----------- , tional diclSeT but toe tond««y of the Rlrt A Whaley sold : ’ W
iJirl? L-loiétnr^ I" higher. | Oat*-C»hadtsn western eats, extra market during the session was reaction- Export cattl^-a, 1410 I be., at 7%c; 17,
1bo) |jc higher to he lower abI. No 1 feed sw>. m#> , , sa» ... . any, alt ho no pronounced weakuees w as —0 in#,, at *6,82.•liS Peft tterte;trBerUu- lu«her and ports; rmtorio^NoNi Kc parent. The nortoweawru imokete •"**£* •■** ,U7Î lbe- « #.70:

4 ** lc ,0"er' ! 44c. outside points; No. Î, 4716c to Be, t£ W4V "'taker than our, Çwn. To-day s set- L, U«i lb»., at #.«; 17, 1012 lbe., at (8.40;
.... ■ 1 ropto freight ' ' baot was omy natural In view of toe con- ; *• «U bs., at *8.46; 20, 1L21 lbe.. at *6.«0

c w, . Winnipeg Inspection. I ' ----------- . tinned advance, which took place last £ 12» lbs., at *6.46; 12, U61 ibs., at *6.»-& r^to^-ï1 »x'£?$%o:Awh,u or nu~4' ^ J0lfwb^.^ui^n^rCw^rÆ*v^5Æ‘?i’*£Vf»:

KM pouhimf »i:llo^!northern*îÿ ‘ ,?r®_No- *• t0 Per bushel, out- ‘^orn-Openln# prlcoe “bow.ed a fmthcr |J»> 4''^ IbiTnt'w.lfcl 3%

.,'*“5f’-^ece'Pl». l*W care, as follows; No 1 Buokwbeat-18c to TOC per bushel, out- place during the mld-sessloc. New buy. g-g,> «- lbe., at *2.76; US, i«F lbe., at 
KAfc*,; No. 3 C. tv., 1*; extra feed at. s,<,e- , in* wfce of small volume. Ip addition to
>0.<T fetff. 36; No. 2 ?cci, 5* rejected i:l —i-t- ; - wi*oh there Was furthar. tBàvy profit - Butcher cows-1, 14» ibsi, « 45.7# *
no gMde, *S. ’ Manitoba wheat-No. l ndrihers. *1.1316: taking by longs. We feel that prices^ai; . IX*H ffl..:,st *5.3»; 1,
- Barley—L. ! lax—27. i No. 2 uorthorn. *1.16tg: No. 3 northern, high enough for the troment and look V,"*1 ?6'??T,.*;J2W lhe-. *t It.26, 7, U30

--------  r.o«'4. track, lake ports, for some further setback. I i, V-. Î ’f.U’v118* lbe" at ^12: 2. 766 Ib.,,
•- • Canadien Visible. ( - ' • — | Oau-Except at toe opening, the mar- ! »t *0. 6, U*> toe., at *8; 1, »a) Ibs., at (6; 7.
H The. Canadian visible when «upplv this1 1'TanJ1,oba flour-Quotattens at Toronto ket acted heavy #11 day. B|"lces » »#.. al l»;I, US) lbe., at *1.80; 2, joo
7*wk *>: 25.838,00. bushels, an Incase of lrc: rirFt «*,enf». *•»: Second patents. wUI be: Influenced to a great extent by b*„ at #.» 1, 14 lbs., at *4.72; 2, 1070
1.527,060 bushels over a week aro O.t. 8tr0B« bakers'. *4.90. the courses of corn values, but at toe P*- at (i.jS; 4, 11# lbs., at *4.86; 13, 7»
row 3.w,«80 bushels, lîîcreAe rJ<Si> „ . g*------ moment th* market looks as If it might at **■*>•, K W» ibs.. at *4.80; u, Î5
bushels. a#e. -7® Barley—For melting, (5c to Me' (47 lb. dm* sum# lower. lY*esSe,,i*,,:«h -iF 4b6-« ¥ I*.»: 1. (90 lbs.,

; tost); for food, (6c to 75c. - ---------- • f at *4.10; 9, 1063 lba, at 14; 6, 1136 lbs., at

Chicago Merkote. Butcher bull»-L 15# lba, at 12 40- 1 14#
J. P. Blcleell A Co., Standard Bank -b*'' at #; 1, 1240 lba, at *4.76; 2, 1730’lba.

Building, report toe following fluctua- | f.l j4;®' L j.s*). lb«.. at *4.(6; l, J7*0 lba, at 
tione on the Chicago Board of Trade: JJ'S: 1‘ at *4.88; 1, «90 lbe., at

--““‘ba.at *4,20; 2, «JTbe., at *1. 
Sheep-t 1» ib#.. at «; 1, ue lbe., at 

C ®' i- ** Jbe-. at *4.36; 4, 172 lbe. at
£fuit. *,; liX-'2'*- lb*- at
**■ *• 4*0 lbe., at *2.68..

M'A *7tï“m, 'b'-^l r.72; 1, 1» lbs... at

I ” • ' n% , ‘^htbl°r^ from6^*)0^* to

S3V> 82’6 53 83^ b* - at from *3.86 to (8.Ü8; 10 cows,
4*4» . ■: «V» 4*ifc 49*. »>*• each, at *4.40; 6 cows, 1120 lbe

431i 42-4 41V 41«t 42',4 j uM’l C0We' tiTO Ib*' «ach. at «8:
7 b“n*- H2>Jb* ’ al *5-75; 103 American 
lambe- at (7.88; 10 sheep, 130 lbs., et S2' 1 
ce If at (6. and 1 at (S.50. 1

Dunn A Levack sold :
Butchers—20, 1145 lba, at M.7S- 37 <■,« 

lba., at *8.60; 13 1033 lbs., at *8 46’ 15 996
lbs., at M-25; 21, 990 lba,’at BT*;’ M
ibs.. at (6.10; 8, 1035 lbs., at (6 90* 10 1046
lbs., at *5.80; 880 lbs.’, at #.«; 4 11#
ik!" f6-3»: i. 8#
it*#*1 L’ ,2° b®" at (2.20; 2, 8# lbs.,

Butcher cows-7. 1380 lbs., at *3.10; 8, 1270 
b*.. at #.104 12, 1230 lb»., at *6.10; h 1190
b»„ at *4.90; 1, 1230 lbs., at *4.76; 3. 10.fi
b»., at *4.18; *, 1060 lb»., at *4.70; «1, la»

at L PdO lbs., at #.50; 6, 1070

#.68; 2, U<5 ibs., at 18.40; 1. Î870- Ibs.. at 
*T:„3- ftoO lba, at *4.80; 2. 1470 lbs., at 
*4.50: 1 milch cow at *56.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 18 Cars of 
stock at toe Union Stock Yard*, as fol
lows : ,

Exporters-dl u*5 lba. at #.K cwt; r, 
1OT ibs.. it *6.70: 6, 1230 lba, at (6.76 

Hutchens—14, U23 lbs., at *6.60. », 10177 
“J g SO: «• K» lbe.. at (6.50; 21, 1072

bs.. at #.40; 6, L210 lba. at #.40: 18, 101*
lbs., at # 33; Vt, 971 ibs., at (8T20; 16. k»2fi
Tbs., at #.y; .3, 990 lb*., at #.23; 17, 1803
bs.. at #.y; 14, 111! lb»., at #.10: 2. 906

lbs., at #.»; 13, «7 lbs., at (8.(6; 16, 930
lba, a1 #.S0: 11. 877 Ibs.. at #.30: 7, 386

lbe" 11 *'a: 7. (to lbe., 
at*.#; 4 832 lba, at #.25; *, 939 lba, at

"After flft)' years’ experience In rale- y-’L U 880 lbe" 11 *5'B0; J- 710 Ib« - « 
ing horses J can safely testify that no I Cow#-6. 1303 lbe., at #.S3; 1. 1*0 ibs at 
remedy gives euvh good results for an ; ».#; 3. 12# ltia. at #: e. imo lbs, at it »• 
all-round stable liniment as Nervtllne." 1. 1*30 lba.. at *4.76; », 1173 lbs., at ##; 1, 
Thus opens the vei-y earnest tetter of U73 lbs., at (4.70: 3. 1008 lbs., at *4.66; 1, il»
J, J. Evanston, who llvée nee.r; Welling- [{?*" al ft1'56! *• V® ih*-. m (4-25: 1VU70 
top. “I had a very valuable horse,that ri.’.nlJtt imm ih. .iua. 1 uui*
took distemper rt month ago, and was i y «g■ 1 V<so lbe at ■nm' lb« ' at
afr-tid I was going to loee him. His | }m iS" Vt K&. }>f» lb"” 2t

threat swelled end hard lumps develop- *4.#2: % 13» lb»., at #^0; 1, wo lbe'T at
edl His nostrils ran and ftie had a (4.60.'
terrible cough. T trled^dlfférCnt Vc- ,..”.ukPrsuard «çrln*ere-i at #3; 2 at 
medics, but woe tumble to relieve -iny *ê, so each.»
;hcrse of hte pain and suffering till I 
"started to use Nervi line. I mixed a 
bottle of Neryillne and sweet oil and 
rubbed the mixture on the 
(•beet three times a. day. 
would scarcely believe ’the way that 
hprap-pteked trp. Nerviiino cured him.
I n-Tso haye used Nervlllno for colic lr. 
horses and ,eowa. end earreslly recom
mend U to every man that Is raising 
etock." "«

For strains, sprains, swellings, colic, 
distemper, coughs, und colds, no Uni
ment will prove so efficacious In the 
stable as "NerviHhc"- it’s good forma» 
or beast, for internal or external-use.
Wherever there ,|s pain. Xervlllne will 
ctlrc It. Ftefuse substitutes. Large size 
bottlee, 80c. trial size. 2".c, at all deal
ers, or the Catarrh 'robe Co., Buffalo,
N.T., and Kingstdn, Opt.

Receipts of live stock at tiie Union 
Stock Yards yesteroay were 51 cars, cony 
slating Of, tfOl cattle, 40 calves, 4M hogs, 
242 sheep and 3$ horses.

The run wai# more than double 
the week previous, when »hlpm\n 
held up by the railways owing to weaUtcr 
conditions. The average quality was an 
improvement on recent receipts.

Considering toe moderately heavy run 
of cattle, prices were firm. Transactions 
in .most Instances Were approximately toe 
sam# a# those which obtained on Thurs
day last.

. supply decrease, 
qucncc the close was at a loss at l-4c 
to 5-Sc, ftnal trades left com 1-Sc to 
l-4c, oats off l;2c to 6-Sc, and bog pro
ducts ^ l-2c to 17 l-2c less expensive 
than 48 hour*'* before.

L '* Selling out Ion the part of last week's 

buyers waa the order of the day In 
krbeat. 'With the exception that' win
ter killing had ; been ^reported In 

sections and that there was talk of 
drought losses having occurred to 

I California, the bulk of the news prov

ed unfavorable 16 holders. The visible

#>e*p
-T»e

13 <6 Two
straps and buckles at breast. Lined throughout with heavy 
Dutch Kersey. Well quilted, durable and warm, 80 x 80. 
Splendid value, each

9 so
7 54 

10 00
8 00

that for
ts weic6 36 2.00 Room 17, Western Paula Markst12 56

» 76

Manitoba Stripe Blankets14 50 Meybee and WilsonExtra good quality of twilled jute, lined with heavy Dutch 
Kersey, quilted throughout. Shaped at neck with strap and 
buckle at breast. Bound all around. Extra good quality. 
72 x 72. Each

some LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. ,

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold en 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HES7TATE TO WRITE OR

wire us for information or
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

Reference* : Bank of Toronto and *tl 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A.. MULLINS. ex-M. P. V.

Atidreks Communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto, Correspondence sol- 
cited. 1

V 2.00
Wool BlanketsSupply decrease of Otily 493.Q00 bushels 

Fas a severe disappointment for the 
bulls and so was an unexpected #c-

»
These blankets ,-are large size, 72 x 80. square style, with 

strap and buckle at breast. Heavy weight and cap be used 
for knee rug. Eithéf black and red check pattern or grey, with 
red stripe. Each.........

*

#>* #s%............... ••••■’• • •> * ‘ ; • • 2.50
—artless Department—Basement.

/
V V"4. Usa C&UUÜittti JU&aAltow. •

Exporter*.
Only two 4va-« 

tor wapvi i, wa were bought
***** vs OU*»» *».4W‘ #v r

?T. EATON C°uw. —----------------------------- -—. 1.—r-——

C. Zeagman & Sons
-

Live Stock Commission Agents end Sales
men, at Union «took Varde aad "’ 

Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
- Western Cattle MarketUNION STOCK YARDSl

All kinds of Uv« stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for Stockers and feeding cattle for farm
er*. Day Phone, Park 4*7. Residence, Cot- 
ie*c <883. Reference Dominion Bank 
Aodress #11 dem m uni cation» to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto. ’. I 1

cars. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
53c. J.

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
« worn THE SALE OF 1if.

Corbett & HallCattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

T. J, CORBETT, *. Y. HALL, 
Live Stock CmmiUlon Dealers, 

Western Cattle Mgrket and Union Stock Yards. Toronto. tT 
correspondence to ; Room 11. 

Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Bhtep end 
Hogs are solicitedjion’t healtate to write, 

.wire or phone us tor any information re
quired. We will give yoiif stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market I-rices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name In our cars and 
wire car numbers.

Office r-bone, Park 4*7. Reference : Benk 
or Toronto.

Phone College 89. Phone Park 1984

The

Addr»,*
Western

All Modern Convenience* for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kind* of stock

DIREOT CONNECTION W|Vh ALL RAILROADS
________ S83 ,

l

McDonald & Halllgan
*tock Commission Selesmen, Wes

tern Cattle Aiarket, Offlee 9* Welling- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms } 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 

; sards, To.onto Junction. Consign - 
i “ÎFÏ* 7* rxttle. sheep and hog* ere 
I Careful and personal atten-
- tlon will be given to consignments of 
! afb<rkf Qoieit sates and -prompt returns 
I will be made. Correspondence sollolt- 
— Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther- 
street Brsnçh. Telephone Adelaide 4*8. 
David BIcDoneld, 

r WE FILL OR Phone Park 173

DERB FOR

STOCKER»

ESTABLISHED 1884

IBUFFALOTORONTO WINNJFBO
; RICE & WHALEY

LIVE STOCK COMMISSfoN DEALERS j
UNION STOCK YARDS

Western. Stocks,
to"*' Wilîlam *mM9ort
tour, with the usual 
low :

! Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
♦fr- ( from Chicago, 74c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. B, (1.15 to 8.2$, outalda

I *«•
/■Xr- i

temporisons, fol- :

Trn- Dntsrio flour—'Winter wheat flour, *S.*B,
'VÂÏÏ ”">«'<■

) T. Halllgan, 
Pbone Park 1871Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.K BILL STOCK 

N VOUR 

NAME TO

OUR CARE.
■ i 4

WE WILL DO

THE REST.

[Fort William 
irort Arthur

u-Totals .A. 
Increase

Wheat-
May »,..........104H l^H W»

:\
m 9 D JOSHUA INGHAM 

■Wholesale abd Retail BatcherE
, B «««lie 4, >, Of, «8. 76. rr,

87. LAWttFiseC MARKKT ■
H Phone Mil in 511 23 tf I

■ ■■■■■ J

,, Jj1 — — ■' - Mlllfred—ManltAba bran, (X per ton: July ...
t4'<?-ni'8 shorts, 627; Ontario bran. (X. In bags; Sept.

<10.600 974,000 shorts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto. Com—

V.t.T’ISn "55 Su.ars^ZtSt'r^.n beg.,

cm the corresponding dates of tlie nasi t""r c"-1-, as follows: Maytwo years Ih as follows: P f Extra gi-anulated, Ht. Lawrence ..... #55 juj„
1910. ■_ mu i9lw do, Itedpath's .......................;.................. 5 66
7*1.000 .39.968.nro B'oao/w 1 dn- Ai-a-ila .... ...............................................     6 60 jSovk

VOrn.N buslj ....14.X7.000 .II.7#,00» 14.257.om Imperial granulated ......... e to May ..
fwîîîi, "-i,14.336 600 Besver granulated .....................July ..

-.1,°' with a week ago the visible <*0m Rcdpath s .... ................................................. 6 j> Lard—
^toreased 493,mo bushels, corn tn- In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lots, Mev ..

„ ; ' buehels, and oats lncreas- ; $<= !*»*• 1 . July ..........9.60
ro 374,000 bushels. ----------- Itibe—

-V—. *uthe corresponding week last' Liverpool Grain Price*. May
eoAi d"ecr««ede<im mn1 a ,'I^4'IW bushel*. | LIVERPOOL, Mch. 4.-Clo»lng-Wheat July

’•Asnw.wwr— - “'•lïKvrïi.rïKï'Si,""'’' =•
«ww. www*. srr «y»

* shipment»:- Wheat. 1o.30S,0m dried, stearly. «* 74.- March, 6e WlMti, Wheat- 
ssolnst 8.634.660 last week, and 6s 1%d. Fleur-Winter patents. t*e 9jT May 
'SM veer. ’ Com, *4.190,0m, 3.469.-- Hops in London (Pacific coast). £10 to July

/if Ins ■ - * Oa tS—
Quantity of hreadetuffs shipped for or-1 -------- . May 4414

flers included tn the above s.ogxom, Winnipeg Grain Market. July. ............, 4374« «r.bU^U"l XUZLX WX^bî^rchl.-Therewastoti.

-376.6V last year. ' 8nd *' were narrow. The cash demand was fair
arid nothing doing in export, bids being 
out of Une. * ,.The dose was lower for old Ms>.
«4C lower for new May and July. Receipts 

290 cars bring in right tor Inspection.
»te;MNo,:r*o..:94Kc‘,No_*do., (wTnomJ An Experienced Horseman Solemnly 

do.,' 92'»c: No. 5 do., 7014c: N*o. • do., Declares Nothing I» So Satis.
Ste nÏŸ. “ii•*)... cw”r‘- :«ctory •" Nervllln..

- i LTi«i£%6,W',tt‘4£ » °ï
do C2c • No 6 do.r 52c; No. 3 red winter,

” No. 4 do., 82%c; No. • red winter,
170>ac -
! Oats—No. .2 Canadian western. 4D*C;

O. 3 do., 36ftc;-extra No. 1 feed. 37c; No. 
feed. 36c; No. .2 feed, *4(4t.
Barley-Rejected. 47c; feed, 4«c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.. *1.83(4; No. 1 Man., 

rejected. *1.57. ,

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH March l.—Wheat—No. 1 hard,

*1.08; No. 1 northern. II.C7: No. 2 northern.
*1.64 to *1.63; May, *l.06fc bid; July, *1.07 
to *1.67'».

97(4
96>4 m 96(4

... ' ’to» 71 AND FEED

ER* FROM 

TORONTO, 

j AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMIhHON. BANK. ÇFFIBE PHONE JUNCTION S4S

7114
^ 72

ir

:
MONTREAL PRODUCE.

.l&.to li..96 15.57 16.X 15.99 

.16.» 16.» 15.97 16.00 16.67 MONTREAL. March 4,-Tlvere was a 
good demand torn the continent for 
Manitoba spring wheat and some sales 
were n.ade, but the bids from (lie United 
Kingdom came- 1W lower and figured 
out lc to ltSc per bushel out of line with 
values . here. The rorelgn demand for 
Wiring wheat flour for Mai ch-April ship
ment -Was fair, but cStnQlér» generally 
are- closed, sold up for this shipment, fewr 
of the orders could be accepted syud buy
ers do uot seem disposed to bw* tor fu
ture-months. The local trade'is fairly att
une and prices firm. MiÜfeéd Is In good 
demand and scarce. Butter Is firm, but 
the-demand Is not so keen as it was. 
Eggs fairly active. A good trade Is pass
ing In provisions;

Coru—American No. 2 yellow, 77%c.
Uais-Uansdian western. NO. 3, *2c to 

tVfrc: do., No. i, &>c to 6114c; extra No. 1 
feed. 52c to 63%c; No. i local white. 6’’%# 
to (lc; No. 3 local wnlte, 4914c to We; 
No. 4 local white, 4864c

Bari-y -Maltins, ll.ifi i
Buckwheat—No. 1 72c to 73c.
y lour—-eamu.ua Spl.ug a neat 

firsts, 42.66, seconde, #.lti; strong 
#.90; winter patents, choice, K.10 
straight rollers, #.«
62 X to *2.2*.

Rolled oats—Barrels, #.<*; hags, (0 lbe., 
(2 00

Mill feed—Bran, 624 to (X; aborts, O* to 
(27; middlings, $28; moulllle, WO to (34,

Hay—No. 2 per ton car lots, *14 -to (18.6A
Cheese—Finest westerns, l#4c to l#4e| 

finest easterns. l<ttc to Me.
Butter—Choicest creamery, We to (to* 

seconds, 22%c to Sic.
Eggs—Fresfl, 38c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lot#, (LT* to 

(Ltd.
Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed, (10,11 to 

(11; country, (9.75 to *10.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mssfc 

barrels, X to 46 pieces, KBJ0; Canada 
snort cut backs, barrels, tf to 66 pieces, 
122.

Lard—Compound, tierces, *76 lbe., F4°* 
wood pails, » Ibs. net, 844c; pure, tierces, 
375 lba. 1214c; pure, wood palls, » lbs*
Q8t» ]2^jjÇ,

Beet—Plate, barrels, 200 lba, 614.60; do^ 
tierces, 100 lba. J21.39.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 4.—Cotton—Future* 

closed quiet and steady ; March, 6.62H4; 
March-AprS, 6.8#4d; Aprtl-May. 6.644, 
May-June, 6.«fA*d; June-July. (,(6244: 
July-Aug., 5.66240: Aug.-Sept.. 6.63d; Sept.- 
OcL. S.WAiid; Oct.-Nov„ 6.59d; Nov.-Dee* 
5.57240; Dec.-Jan., 5.67244; Jan.-Feb», 
697244; Feb.-March, 6.6S24d; March-Age*

Spot cotton quiet; prices four- porn we 
lower. American middling, fair. 6.49d; 
good middling, 6.1M; middling, i.88d: low 
middling,' 5.5Gd; good ordinary, 6.174; or
dinary, 4.984.

A ’v
9.45 9.45 9.37 9.37 9.42

-9.S2 9.62 9.63 9.57

g.C \ 8.82 8.X 8.77 8.»
8.90 3.96 8.B S.X 8.90

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Fm. ». uev'ACK
Fhoae Park 116*.

WESLKV ulnn 
Phone Park 1S4.

KstsblUked

DUNN & LEVACKPrev.
Op. High. Low. Close., t .ose.>

. 19124 16184 16124 16184 162*4 
. 1022» Liee Stock Commission Dealers ie Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calve; 

v and Hogs,
Western Canle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

1C3 !

44*4 44*4 4424 44'4 
4374 4324 «24 . c:„

1.How to Cure ;oShr,.REFEREXCEJi Demlaloe Beak, Beak of Meat 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES 
6HEEP SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLEY, FRED DtTNN. 

Bill Stock labour name to our care. Wire car-numbcr and we 
will do the rest. Offlee Phone, Adelside 639.

Horse DistemperPrimene*.
To-day. Vk. agcTr. ago.

T22.IV6 624.696
TWnn 231,1*10

... 747.000 i.w>.<vm 
.. 817.000 683.000

2
Receipts 627.cno
Shipments .... $78.609 

Corn—
■Tle.-clptf .... 
shipments 

Oats-
7t< <-elpte .......... 533.000
Shlpinenls .... 428.000

fair. i

COUGHLIN ta CO.
tP

to 480,
to 11 lA893.001)

5$i;ooo S£5S -LITE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN to W.W; 
to 64.76; de. bags,

:-A:
Says Nerviline is Fine Liniment5Ï..

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office: Westers Cattle Market, Adelaide OSS.
Offlee Junction: Junction 427. Salesmen 11- 4 CougbUn. 
Residence: Park 2149. 1 - 1 | D. McDougall

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D.'CQCGHLXN * OO.
Bffl stock Ib your name, our ce*e, they wlU receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion n

88.-;ST. .LAWRENCE MARKET, j

^TViccr on Monday were nominal. As fol- 

, .Grain—
Wheat, .fall, bushet ..
" Ivai. cvose. bushel 

* Rye. bushel ....
-» Oatr. bushel 
" Parley, bushel .

Barley, for tesd
— Praa, bushel ....

Buckwheat, bushel z
-Seeds—

«'licite a I which fe-rleaned ecede are be. 
j®1 rôhl to the trade:

•Mrlhy. No. i, hush ..........$17 M to *13 to
' -Malltf. No. 2. bush ........... 15 60 14 00

_ Red clover, No; 1 bush... IS ro 
Rod clover. No. ?.. hush .
Timothy. No. 1. cwt .......
Tlrtiothy,. No; 2. cwt .......
Alfalfa. No. J, bush ___

- AUnit,), Vo. htigh ....
Jiay and jStraw—*
•: ll«y, per t<yj .................

Jlav. mixed ..........................
/. 6ir«w, loose, ton .............
’ h.lrav, bundled, ton ....
-Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, bag ........................ *i m to *1 no*
Cabbage, per hbl .,.............  ; (V)
Applye. >er hbl .................

Dairy Produce—
Butler, farmers' dalrj'.. ..# 94 to #38 
Eggs, (per dozen ...................0 40

Poultry— y 
27. Turkey t, dressed, ib .........» 22 to *9 X

PHONES : {::
JO 96 to #97

*1.76:0 93
1 10•2 0*3220f’Vi. IÔ 73
1 15 1 •»
0 63 0 6u i

Chicago Live Stock, j and R>ringers, active and strong, tk to
CHICAGO, March ■ 4.—Cattle—Receipts, ***•

Representatives Purchases. 20.#/): market sitting; beeves, # to *8.86; i Veals—Receipts, 1400 head; active and
«The Swift Canadian 'Company bought Texas steers, *4.70 to to; western steers, steady, #.50 to *10.».

I sLrs&sur,4?s? riKiL. s r.,i.K"£.sra,s; tstsag «rysrsgft ns^va sss si
« »tr iKS.’uryjt ssrs k M’jssrwsms'jas sss
good heavy COWS. 1150 lbs to 13» Ib,.. at up; light. #235 to #.6224: mixed. #.32 to #.80; datres. KM to *7.:r' *
$4.75 to $6.50: 13 med"IutD ‘cbWp, TTO0 tt>s.. at $$>^ h«nvy. $6.<6 to roegh. $&.% to i biieep and* L^am-be—Ke^einte IT OW* e.c-N.60: 8 bulls. 1300 lbslo 1500 Ibs.. at #.75 86.«;. Ru» to #.26; bulk of sales, th" rSe^.twd^jntSTST'to xThlS^

48 hog.. A# 4be.. et-*7; 1 stag. #6» ISa, at $3.75 to #90; vearllngs. #.90 .to #.75; ’ * 10 P’ WlX*a' *
#.60. ' Iambs, native.'#50 to 87; western. # to

*7.15.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. March 4.-8prlng wheat 

easier; No. 1 /northerit. carloads, store, 
*1.1711 : winter firm; No. 2 red, *1.04: No. 
3 red. *1.02: No. 2 white, (1.02.

Corn-Steady. No. 3 yellow, 7181c to 
72'ie: No. 4 yellow, 70c tô 7024c, all on 
track, thru-billed.

Oats—Easier: No. 2 white 5724c; 'No. f 
White. 5684c. No. 4 white. 6524c.

Barley—Ma’tlng. *1.22 to $1.32.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Mar. 4.-C.ose-Wheat 

- May. *1.0714 to H.O714 : July. *1.6*24 to 
*1.08=4; No. 1 hard. *1.0994; No. 1 north
ern. *1.0*14: No:
wheat, *1 04 to *

Coi n—No. 3 yellow, 6524c to 66c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 60c to 6024c.
Rye—No. !. S7r to 8724c.
Bran -*25 tn *25 50
Flour—F'rel patents. # to #.»: second 

patents. *4.60 to #90: first clears. (3.40 to 
*3.75: second clears, *2.20 to *2.7».

I
15 SO ami ithrnp.t

and13 50 14 30
15 00 19 00
16 00 17 00
11 OO 12-00
9 50 10 60

you

1

«22 on to $24 on 
IS 00 » 00

S Oft '4
.17 00 Liverpool Cattle Market

„agr pS&uR-'SSh «-«. IfflS
tie—Receipt* *900; fairly active and market, but. with supplies short, Satur-. 
steady : prime steers, *7.ta to #:< shipping, «lay quotations, which were, for both 
(6.75 to (7.#: butchers. #.X to (7: heifers. States and Canadian -steers, from 1424c to 
#S0 Jo #.»; cows. *2,50 to #; bulls. (I to 1524c per pound, held firm generally. !•- 
#; stockcre and feeders. 83.75 to #iip: 6,cations deu-Jte another rise Immediate- 
stock heifers, (3.75 to #S; fresh cows ly.

Miscellaneous Purchases.
’Gunns (Ltd.), 356 cattle; Harris Abat-, 

tolr, 196 cattle: Park-Blackwell, 162 cat
tle: Fowler Canadian Co. (Hamilton), 8» 
cattle; H. P. Kennedy. 94 catt e: F. Hon- 

-MoTfet. 63 cat- 
: Puddy Bros.

; 2 northern. 81.0624: No. 3
1.0414.2 »

.. 2 to s ao
risen. #4 cattle: Crowley 
tie: C. MeCurdy. 21 cattle 
29 rattle; C. Vvli.getooe. * cattle: Puddy 
Bros, bought onchoice deck of hogs, 34? 
lba each, at *7.:*.'

0 45
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HELP WANTED.
EEN teams wanted
i. Lochnç, Weston to ham

road.

smm1 an2mantxrCo4:re,pondenoe 
I. Dept. W„ Toronto. Can.

r:HtIn^taornyandreîereoc^

T YOUTH wanted, a nr.,. "2 - Word flailing Dept, pply.'$

WANTÈdTsalesmen

real estate . 
rued, who can manage suh 
Lially, attractive contract 
| .>ass.. McKendrlck, Nich
pited. 164 Bay street. ®

LOST

P s :ngle'’diamond1 and rul 

«turn to H. B. Somerv

RTICLES FOR SALE,
b-Snap for cash; five-nasi 
hue steamer, in splendldTd

pnoustration given at ruin. I $17 aueen-street 3VesL P^ 
F 757 or Parkdale 3665.

b'ROOF EAi'L-Aiso new 
pter; a bargain. Box 39, d

lbtr^§!thbeîto.P«ÎSL I 

l^eston”1”’ 1000 !0^'

t2NVH)2 and Loam for 1 
fejg > TSe.aon, 106 jar

yards printed to 0 
styles: fifty cents per
S3 Dundas.

ARTICLES WANTED.

23T cash prices paid for 
d bicycles. Bicycle Mut 
avenue.

—-

IO veteran grants loc 
:ated, purchased. Hlgl 
t Mulholland 4k Coll 
_______ ■ ed-7

Ü-ERAN LOTS WAN'

[ED—Hundred Ontario 
h Kindly state prica

ARCHITECTS.
F. WAGNER, architect.*" 
) street. M. 1XL

) E. SMITH, Architect‘l 
.-street. Toronto. Ont-

JE W. GOUÏNLOCK. Arc 
Pie Building, Toronto. Mal

ŸANiZED IRON WOR»

Works. C. Ormeby,

ENTERS AND JOINS]
JB FISHER, 
itber Strips.

Carp entai, ' Ht âureh 1
ie.

SîèK'SD G. KIRBY. 
ïof, jobbing. 559

[UlLDERSt MATERIAU
^M^NT.^ETC.-CrusW

lowest prices, protnpl 
:rac tors' Supply Co.,
J. 42a. Park 2474, CoU.'

HOUSE MOVING.

MOVING and Raising 
in. 106 Jarvls-street.

ROOFING.
NIZED IRON Skylight* 
ngs, Cornices, Etc. DO' 
?4 Adelâlde-st. West.

Ft^)RIST8.

Headquarters for floral 
teen West; College 37»; 11
lam 3738.
.lain 5734.

Night and

Florist—Artistic floral till 
itions. Park 23lS,‘ -M

ELL. Established 1881. Fl< 
! à specialty. Phone No 
. Street. . ,:»x

STAMP».RUyER

JRETT IRONS, Rubber' 
Bay-tit.. Toronto.

SACCOS AND CIGARS. >

•BOLLARD, Wholesale and J 
■obacconlst, 128 Yonge-sti.ro

<•I:1'' SIGNS., . __ —;
W LETTERS and SIGNS- 

[ardsdu & Co., 147 Cburcb-te

. y- butchers,_____
NTARio^IARKET. 432* < 

John,Goebel. College 80S.

' drInk habit,____  .

atiln three-day treatment ^ 
idwTedged success. InStiHM 
.. Toronto. Phona N.
VINOOW cCrEANING,

TO WINDOW1 CLEANING
ad, Zfcj J^o^gé-stgeet A

PRINTWO.
a.

Sis, one3k lEciUivenlr
and

nge^st^et. ' • -pap

* t ARTipi/

i-;onsTER,v f^oftralt Pj 
jj 24 West King street, *

HErbalistsT

TVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pur 
'' Cür-é"- for Nervous Hea 
Neuralgia; builds up the 

!. Office 169 Bay-street,

;A RRIAGeTTc ENS E S.

. HOLT, issuer, Wanlees »« 
402 Yonge street. Toronto, J 
It netdssary. wedding ring*

k—Issuer of marrings “<jS 
kl Ing rings for sale. 658 wt 
M. Coll. 505. Appointments to

LIVE BIRDS.
BIRD STORE. 109 Queen 

PI:on4» Main 495$.

PALMISTRY. *

10WELL, 416 Church »!
: Main 6675. , 1

-/
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Dr. Reddick Mi es Uncfer—Favorable Porcupine Report
1 ItOI 1 Simiii iiiiiiiiiin i<i MBimBHBWB - ■' 1 WMHrimr

'Û <K orrIrZ/v ■• I \e*■.sfiiir mw
d|JJ -;V,

’ porcupine? Readily Respond DEVELOPMENT WORK AT
To Improved Public DemandLH«|05 PROPERTIES *

s',d“ MZWZ,WW*.............................

Wt»t . * w wwH tw» me cobalts. ^ l„g Status of Companies in *» carried out this spring. The Reet

0fflce> , PRICE OF SILVER. Poreunin* Camn - h“ moet excellent showing, in two
Monday Evening. March t ( ---------- rorCUpMB tamp, small Inch-.trtnger. that run horl-

- Th» mining market, in so tar as the ' 5*î ^*ver *“ New York. 5894c os. -------------- zontally on the surface, but which are
wStP£t Tfc apathie"?»™!4' tto* MextôaZdoUaxs. ^ u*' PORCUPINE, March 2-(From t>ur *°und to run vertically towards the PORÇUPINE, March 2.-(From Our
to-day by the tacomtog of some lara* Tor^Tr * °Wn Man Up N orth.)-Informatlon re* «hear zone In the swamp with the 40- Man Lp North,)-"The Holllngerofthe
buying orders. Prices of the Issues / « • 0 Curt>- . buive to work on the following pro- foot depth. North,^Is the sobriquet given to the
generally favored In the trading show- leaver Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, pert!ce Is requested! - ’ Chas. Watson, manager of the Plan- ®**artered M1ntag Company to-

P SSRyïïi,ra:&- «::: WS L«„Sî£5S£°£:

•' ’’ > à tn slK.jj gtocks as Dome Exterwilrm ?vi” Rea n    J • v 7 * 18.500 60 feet on the Delero properties. A 1, 8 moth«r. who was taken sick while chlnery have been ordered and a*e 01/
EfUkii-.::;: !5*# ::: ;;; ™ «*»•«,* I. run SO feet to -the south. SJS tT£Sn&ney- He wlil be »

ip v b:ij^gssrsatssBs=™>•»««-s%sssr&saraaa^fjKrass «weefact&;

»•;ÎI».=?-55?S»i3^peamrws^SSHSESëaS^aseSEpSUgSa
‘ V toW ®rt« V. 8^’ baUt cloAodvhlgher. R?an^ V.7..................... ^ uj doLtLdMe, and free gold show, f^ee" «■ a‘rea^ ‘j? .effect with the Jd. Two small boilers use^InTo,sung! $5 the re«,*»Ued «dVkrt f f —-f *> ■

Lé - W, • ®ffe,,"8s A7e Reftrlcted. Pearl L&e ......... ' «,•* ly in the quartz. Work Is also under wo.^>,C,bt^ered drivlnS towards the n”W on the Davidson lot. guide tn moklng investment.. f. I C0ms 166-10-11, l<f XI»r |L Eai*
The Idea that the market had bean Ç°rc- Cesft ... 3% 314 fx.. *L, way In the 200-foot shaft, and In the Th. h ' 81 . . rour Hundred Feet a Month Vyon g re latereeted ia Northern On Jt . , ‘ ;

V. pretty well cleaned up of stock was |^rc- North;. 1 uyf vè w f4 cross-cut running to the north Drifts ,„Th.e h”m»ne society wants better There is renewed activity' at’ ÎSÎL^!S4Î#rt4 wr,t* tOT thta letter* *Vms Mato ««Sds, < v
v- P>aW born* oht ln*the manner!" n" 2» *&« i W on allthequartf Ladso^ened Int, andT^n«TJ°*, l6/"18,*" th,e nort> ^arte'wd to-day.32 menjre working ^ ™bb on RBXIVBST.   L <d.f

which prices rose on the Incoming of tV^ît Do^eD" 8 9 M cross-cut are being cut. Also,^drifting lines of 'bettï?1 ^ sor m^n,tUi2eî on ln the old compres- ' Ohafl. A. StOnebnp & <3o.
^!. ^D,gkm0v,Vement' cheaper Is- -industrial- * * °» the main vein for 120 feet to the tetter train.ni ^ w ffd ^mmer drills are wedg- =3 m,h«2i c«m»u.ton w,B
sues, which have been, most to the Inter. Rub ... “trtal8_ ,.u east of the main shaft, and also to the started 8 * the b wo, ,n the uprise, the **-, Toronto Wqok BwkS» Mtofn
limelight, were lifted up in short jr- ^'andard oil.........  t‘‘ JS* west Is being done. On account of the * _______ Chas. Fox. ». bottom of the main Dlrec,t private wire; to our Main <
wer, wad In certain Instances gains u,Se 1* A H.. ... ... iai/ *5? interference of forest flres last sum- w , the new Plant In operation, 54*ist Broa4 Street. New York.
recorded nan into sa much as a point, Brit rv>i —Coppers- »er only about four months solid work rQfrMfifnP Ivlfllc fee* a fl*ure« on making 400 -r—------—  ■
while Preston, which wm the leader ln ofL CS*   ^ 6 <% 414 4,fc has been done so far. The machinery A UrCUpiUC IVlLliS R.^.^, "thJ5f_,undor8Toun<1 wor * , _
the trading, scored a three-notnt ad- to^Satio^ ■,££ 8 ' 1% 8^4 equipment is the best In the camp. a 1 zx 1 1 Z-x mad^a tJ2L,5nglneer peter McLaren Î .T^ p A QTXX/f'lZii't
vance at ten. Short-covering was held Tonopah^.. ^ 1994 W4 10V, Vlpond Is building a crushing mill Atlu Gold CofltCntS T*rsort*\!?v£Tt °” the PfoPerty and the » WvUU
responsible for the improvement Dome YukoS Gold ................... 3> . with cyanide plant ln connection. It is M V^UIUOKS "P»« »* known to be of an optimist '* ? abngti.
Extension closed at 45 l-2 bld, emd D ^obaiii- ** 8 7-18 expected that the crushing mill will îmon^'b..E?5’ne,er McLaren Is known BR.OHLK

. v rs.±:« i,œK.«r:r31 M„«hw £•“IP'ri:: « king street west ;t=: -msrT ~r x »™ s"3-.» s4 aMjsssri - » ^ Brs-Asar„t Æ&3Ff;Z-i2».T «%^rr^n - :r SBJtBsiPwwhiM_ ^ssxAs&sesus Fesr^i s^ f »“ » bmsEHSu™& 7—. xl'—•—— isxr^l m?SES

«, ,1:, ^-S-iWfi.FisSssi =f S??s".55 s^^^SS®Sti&!^xggsRst'!9SSjSBEP 

Pfe :t fâtfRssss ESpeesM =sH5.=ÿs««xSS* *

- 4jW'* V ^.ere the ,6,^rCe f ,the shares- ---------- -the wlter p^cr plant Is tn.Ulfed m th! funder percentage will The richest known spdt In Crown ^UKOWM & GO,

V É^ortdW?a,0srh’^pChdng"' ' Mlnln° «^o*»t|on«. I fKeorhaPtoW closed temporarily till «.^"ThwJSSe and tlwHoMnger w abty jfe Men»1*™ Standard Stock Exchange W. J.' NEILL 01 CO
'/! f The'mart* 'Z,3' Cobalt- Dominion. Standard. working plant can be installed. The douh^wu^h*1 ti,e.98.Pe[ c6nt- mark no *" “** T?'** ,}n ad<Htl6n, Your other | Cobalt and PorcÜpinc Stock» Members Standard Stork ü’

Â-V of Raelf and cios^wlth Bailey ....'   A,k:„,B14- A»k- Bid. 2£*£ SSSltoot1 valSîT^* <52* e^uL ««T "nds «tselfc*^ Uiw oSly^Tw^r "WBal acquisition of® th2“r*ïï* JLTeL Mal“ 7417 V 26 Toronto's! COBALT Anti P0RGUPIN£ STOCK I

i # ? -f - Hr™»-5 PE r™êâ & * S^JSTK SSI? ! F" ST^S W T CHAMBERS A SA 4 ~ ~pint reflectbJe °U ? <lulckIy have a cityFôf ............. ^ 12 13 ..." The Achilles has a shaft down SS feet, ^ured with extra treatment ox?dTi«f ^, of,free, Fold occur in the ”• *• VIIMrlDElia ifc 3V.1 .
ttos idea thft prices, and It Is on Cobalt I^k^ .......... Î2,, n - and|i,8 drlvlaK to the IM-foot depth as A* the Vlpond. the only differ- and nu,«ft eand decomposed schist. Members Standard stock and Mining
obUmlern I,6 presOTt feeling of Coidagas ............... i8» 3 28* 28 rapidly as possible, A boiler, hoist and «nee in Its mill Is that the preparing of uk*„ arare *l*e have been , Exchange. ’*
optimism Is based. CroF? Re.erv'e..........  £ £ Hi Hi 8team ar« ln nsfc At various places the rock is done with crushed and not m t 8Urface for a distance of COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Buffalo Min-----A, „ . Foster ^ 8ât ®lu m “S down the shaft cuts were run ln to the with stamps. There Is no reason why The nng 23 Colbome St - Mau. alv^ 8
Buffalo vn ° M D,v|dend- 0‘ftord .i................ | S % " 8 vein, which lies about 15 feet from the the Vlpond should not gather as high drtft?!M^Xf£2f?« work at Present Is —    - m-
®fal° Mines, Limited, has declared 2reat Northern ..... u% mi ïiu io ehaft- and in each case good values a percentage of extraction as the Dome both «5a andputting an uprise from

c!5t aJUarterly dividend of 5 per ^.et=Z Meehan .... ,1* T* ^ were found. The'next tap of the vein and the KMMnger. At the Mclnt^e ïne™*Jlïhc drJfî to tfielWfacTon
CcZ- and an exlra dividend of 3 per ........... ... $ S« «4 ^ ,,5* ®^e 5l the lW-foot depth, cy.nldlng will wt be attempt ------------
entl | ______ HuSn Kay" • -M 5* 8 g Drilling to the depth of 182 feet showed the saving from the amnia.m ,

Thf frilden.d Com,ng 0n Beavcr? iLariRoeek®......
' Jirtated4 rs of the Beaver Conso- Little Nlplaslng 

I ma ted Mines, Limited, meet on McKinley ....
March 18, and It Is being whliplred on N1)1»e|n« ... ‘

r t.s*r!,■væïssl ssrÿ «„•
ing. The new mill is in excellent Silver Leaf ...
&rer'ami is 8,vin« s»od satis- sass^.;;.-

Union Pacific .
I Wettlaufer 
! General- 
Island Smelters 

Pprcuplnes—
Apex .......
Central ..

— . . . .Coronation
The Dr. Reddick Larder Lake xxi««« Z°wn Chartered Limited, has made an na.itnm M. n.eS’ Dome Extension 

r?Æ thev benefit of i,. ,L,. gnment for North Dome ....
■ ® mènent of its creditors. The as- Eldorado .........

.......£SÏ f *«• asssr•::::::

A meeting of the credit«,. x Jupiter ........................called hv M, 0„ e v re tutors has been Moneta ........................
Queen-strert oft. y€reat 5.’* offlue' 58 Northern ..............................
when fh» -V °ttawa- for Friday next. North. Exploration..........

Pah*„" ,the 8t,eps to be taken with -he pe»rl Lake ..............
pioperty will be decided upon.' Porcupine Southern.

■a ' Preston
Dommion Stock Exchange. gea ......

Apex ............. °?- «'%• Low. Cl Sales, bwwtîka .
Bailey .............. ;iz ~4 7 ^4 l.*2? T'sd-ile ..................
Beaver .. ..... .451/. '4Â *;«, 5-55? Unitel Porcupine
Vhamben* V2'\ 4^'4 46 Vlpond ....................... . 45!4 44«i 45 ISH ,
C of Cobalt.. josL iAi/ ‘4Av West Home .................  42 3f> 45

T>ake ___ .29 ... 4 ^ Porcupine Union .... 15% 15% ...

«U 45 4B*
7 CB4 7

ft

«

Street 
verse

îZ ••
'-Hi '

pH - ; 
■:< “SYNOPSIS OF 

DEVELOPMENTS
l/

fl : .4,*

?r ‘A

. C^r-Chas. Fox. staff correspondent of The Toronto VVorld 
Zj™c pf>rcuPinc Camp, contributes to The Porcupine Hand-

Movement io
SesPorcupine Designated Splendid 

Prospect of Worth Tisdale 
by That Name.

a iai v.z
WKÊM

Izflf- 
m ‘ 

iS.

É?4 ,*■'

04UC. March 4.—Iti 
ms and factors to 
,vch of imaginai 
ech the slightest ’ 
{tie stock market t 
, upward movsmi 
i the final- days o< 
^jt. The financial 
rt of U which is n 
for dally opérai 

hose to Ignore th 
s situation, eved 
large seems to re-g

t

THE PORCUPINE HANDBOOK is rthe most tompletc 
and up-to-date compendium of the Porcupine and Swastika dis- 
tricts. Accurate information aboùt everything- 
know. j *

Price 35 Cents (Post. Free).

'

■it
tvBF you want to 

Maps of Eackjownship, etc.
The Porcupine News Depot

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.

u

t
EhseulaUve element wj 

^^Kore mindful of t 
attending that tame in 

K*tlcb comes up for fd 
^Kmdrrow. It paid 11 

Rhe delay In the sett 
troubles lb New Kd 

E&at the western raild 
» suffer, from the cfTd 
H. severe winter. Ttj 
Bg the Lackawanna I 
Era decrease in net id 

almost 12,700,000, 
^EfiF naught.
Bert Interest Problerrd 
K the market seemed 
Bt for no other red 

It had declined to go do] 
y, weeks during which !] 
■Beet unprecedented s] 
BjUtrall.v the case und 
^■fondltlons, the extd 
■Rarest remaining at 
^tether problematical. I 
Btÿesslon was almost tl 
■Kg day in several wd 
Hof frequent spells of 
■ active list Reading 
■ire the features, but i 
Lggin took in eome of d 
Mpeelaities, such as si 
^^Bs earnings con td 
Mag. and General El 
{ there were again mm 
«Éd dividend. Not all j 
ideated 6i the rise. 
Tandon Unloaded Stoj 
|B| .availed Itself of tl 

unload a geodH 
|i*s, variously estimated 
^■uoo shares, mostly 
securities ln that mal 
ally tower, w|th acute 
inedlan Pacific, which id 
dually abrupt decline 
rhole, however. London 
|enla 1 markets showed 
Its. considering the mal 
i|e developments of the 
toe several reports subi 
ads, that of the Chic 
•e and St. Paul was nJ 
mu ary gross decrease d 
(■ reduction tn expense I 
roe dp.wn to about 1831 
t Found division report! 
t of 120^100.

ON WAUTSTREE

* i*

J

JOSEPH P. CANNON^ Hi
! -mu

llM|v'
;a

r

l::%y?.!

mt. flem^o & Marvin'Meroberî:,8=î5E'fpqk
«10 LLMSDBN BLILDINQ.

Porcupine and Cobalt atooki
Telephone *. «03S-0.

™VLay ,ow quotations on 0#.

* Sil

r '4*: ball
mmI i -

iijH t I

. T-

I (f*imrir

Phone
Adelaide lit

. edttf
--.

- «1 Tonga at., Toronto' 
ed-7i

iA>

■ *

Assessment Worktt
la All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO I
high-cla#s réference» if

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
80PTH PoaoppiitK w

.-iSt

if F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Memh.rwP0m1n.0n Stock finch,„„

anait, ana in eaçn case good values a percentage of extraction as the Dome both .lng an uPH«ewere found. The'next tap of the vein and the HoUHnger. At the Mclnt^e ananSelrft bl!,0f d« fI5°ihe 81 ’rf
2% 2Vi made at the 106-foot depth, cyanlding will not be attempted, only îng 5/tendf. r^îi 1,4Z1d.egr*s- The <
8 8 Drilling to the depth of 182 feet showed the saving from the amalxam to hie, from ,v,nds fully 100 feet east and
.. ... good values ln the vein, which is very being taken out The SnS^tefwm lev£ Wh"°?5Ut drlven at ‘he 100
R * w,de «" P^ces. , „ then have to go to a cyan"^^, flee!' alZl* oPrlee reacheirthe

ckson Perkins A Co. fJ.
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e absence of outside eel 
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Were we 1 Uk^n. partlcuh 
ing and Union Pacific, 

as the breadth of the 1 
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dabfy firm during most c 
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#e*s get occasional setbf 
It such times, 
a. Head &’Co. to J. E. 
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at the !00>oot _ Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

• 7 614 ^ 1 °f them' C^ag- , koro. ln Wall Street- who profess «red hw a^to ”^^5” Cb.r T<^BO”TO ^

:: I ^ YEAR’S RECORD AT Çt°Æ?oTL^VZ^l *°u,ng" 01 the North’’ Chag F ^. .S
MILLER PORCUPINE ^ lavTschodl-dance Knights of Columbus

bearish. Th^y are merely Indifferent. - O, . yi
They would became actively <bulll»h\ The second year of the Taw . ' OtCD tO Sfiri^V

7 w oritjr,TTDTxV_ „ _ _ „ ^rj were the. market to decline to a level (Vgoode HaU, are holdlL !5«,^5°°1 K * iCCUldbUILTy
38» 365 Feb. 29.—(Fr^^^ur quite a little below that now prevail-' on Friday evening \farr>h ir6 T d®nce

1 . Own Man Up North. )~The T*ual,ing, but as lqng as price* keep about esters* Hall, CoUeKe %uU Por’
18 17% 1814 ISM ™eeL"K °f thfet Miller Porcuplifwlll where they are now those Interests, so mlttee In clmrge îre Messrs BroLT"1.' I# Triumph of Irish Over FVench-Can-
45?4 46'4 48 46% be held March 8 ln Haileybury. whereat Is alleged, see no reason to under- Braden, Flett and Phlhl£ Broadfoot' I .j,' . ' .

1(*V the head offices are located. A cpm- take large operations on one side or the Thle has'certalnlf wS . adlan Bays R. C. ■/.
3, I4 ^ ^ Plete report on last yeari^rogress wlljl qther. In the event that a decline does for-the legal lights b^« ®iu^year Organ. 1

\ ^ % be banded In by President Aléx. Miller, not occur, they will remain Inactive- at toe King Edward In F»hJL«5e"Se S' /.
.1100 1008 1126 io9G ♦ During the year three/ shafts for a or at present they think they will—tho. an unqualified success n»«rr! war

Wz 514 5H 5% t0t^l aMTegate depth oFl55 feet were of course, conditions might "change to the silver shield in the MONTRE.AL, Que., March 4.—(Can.
. 45 43 48 4314 nV^' ^°uea-n,t~t^t of strip- such aji extent that they would be Debating Union, and a 5 Press.)-13randing the Knights of Co-

20 17M 18 17 Ping and trenching were done, àhd obliged to change their minds. Their theati* night will be h»M ,d n,1èr and iumh„. ,h„ T. . , , ,
08 clearings made for protection from for- inactivity has given William -Rockefel- future * be heId the near luxnbus as the triumph of the spirit

e8\ ?r?î „Two ma,n' shears Were lo- 1er what he long needed—a complete i * —__________ _________ ' . 1 of masonry in the Catholic Church, a
*?•*> 4 ^rt^t«^TedeU^thenS6 tima^snd,ay” hlsTea.t^ ^at' p'rro^ni «ÜNDAY SCHOOL-CONFERENCE. | -Her ‘n L. CroixRoman Catholic 
85 ao9’* 30 ^ buildings, Office, bam, and blacksmith better than at any otbe^ftime ID” the The Toronto - Conference «£ n* ' rg“n' makes an Attack on that or- 
® 19 » U 8h0p- Chas. Fox. ^ Past three yeara. * School s n” E worth ,rin,za«on- writer In La Croix
w4 W *5 Hu. KFFP PI ANTPmWn '- BETTER FARMING SPECIAL Z?en” atv MWol]tnr. Church nërt 8068 ln the bolumbus a fraternity, of
2M 2t4- * |i4 2« ''‘■tr .PLAIilT GOING , - Monday, Marvh 11,-and continues un^lL5’111* Catholic organizations, the moet

BY CARTING WATER The .“Better Farming Special" now tirasses.'"con fermes6 and5 Jtôdi °f ad; dan«erous '? ‘he interests of French-
ruimln^ over the line» oC the Cana- exhibits of liter,-Hure are nnlhf 2nd Canadlana It Is the triumph of Irlsh-

„ .. rom Our dlan Pacific Rallway/to Ontario, Is Kram. Other Institutes nr» P ‘-em and Liberalism, and should, there-
'Man Up North.W)ne of th4 dlfflcuUteg" being attended by Increasingly large ranged for arSi one at Oran»e.^mff fore' be looked upcc askance by all
that confront mine men d^éuÇ- numbers of the farming community, as open theirs on the French-Canadlans
mWnt work tn the winter ia the lack of well as townspeople, where the train At Norwich I.fnrch 25 M a< ,n8t‘ T,,e writer, after pointing out that

Oven Hlah i^w m 7** E?r>ecla!,ly '* thts tremendously «Pay stop. A great many young men March 27, 28 and129 of this mmLf CO° In comlgUlng Free Masonry ^le tpust
Open. High Low Cl. Sales trying where diamond drllls-'are being and wom'en are also taking advantage of this monta. combat all organizations leadlrmt up to

2 ................^ ’soo K^ated' y?1®1- «“«et be had\fotf the of the ip/to-date tostructlpn given by bues ras luéua.ue. Free Masonry, points out that V Is ln
!X>i t30i'eJ's alî?-f?r l,b® drljl-hole. X means of lectures, exhibit* and de- FOR INSURANCE the mutual benevolent societies that
200 . f1.®1"® the beul Is not too rar,ywater monstrations. In fee four lecture - x. B)_k, , , masonry makes, its appearance. These

in ^Cared from PorcunW Lake coaches and four baggage cars which Insurance oaJn,! r f >D'St.°r?”t * Co- h-v their Initiation, thetr pars word.
-- whI The Hu®bes Mines, have been provided for the use of the size court far tihun ^,kea.rd. I" the as- and their stc'rets. mimic Free Masonry
no from the north ’■,5°'» d"’ drtw Ta^®r offlclals <>l department of agrl- rupine The detr-m/f0 ,V’8se8 at Por- utid should, therefore,!»be suppressed.
1« “°m the north end of Porcupine Lake, culture. " ’ ' j he defence is that an appll- Of aU these organizations the mdst oo-

4 SES—y--» ««*>
35 35V * r«v ! w^uId^Mirat appJrtparadoxto°a?UPl?e ^‘mal^he^o^'.mbs^'ef- ter the Ore and being d.-rted afte/11^' REDMOND’S TRIBUTE TO BLAKE.

78 76 1’ evênhwu‘hUlh“m!ùrf!cIatTh“netr^to ^ exhtMtiTa^ ÎSrtr^tton MISSION BANQUET. ' .LONDON. March 4.-^. A. P.)_
^'8tOEetrido,thCeewa?ehre ^ "Swft

and director of dairying for Ontario. ^u!?T^a£r?T?,1 w'" hold:a'ban- . widow at Toronto: '
RAPID WORK UNDER WAY --------------------------------- to* J ilKlfcIlR"1' 1 1 pr5y y.°?w tQ afcep‘ tb® deepest

- v- 1.500 ---------- , Yl . Cornwall for Church Union. dent ™ "up^nten- sympathy of tbp entire Irish-party and
375 58!LJ- 4,200 PORCUPINE. Peb M-lfimm n„. CORN Wat I Morr-h i \ „ Apxbcan Church Camp Mis- myself on the death of

-7,. 10 7 1° 32.W Man Up North m °ur w March 4.—fSpecial.)— Mon, H. K. Caskey and Dr. K Ralnn guished husband, who
5U 614 5'4 514 2.500 on th«.^ „ 1—Ctmstructlon work Kno* Presbyterian Church, Cornwall. Hooper will he the sneaker» vears of unselfish letw-

5 1$ 1 ,$ S' ia^eS-sSSSSSK: «”"->"■»»-<ai.-, (-««-a;_____________

* « « «,-æ as,«s,'ms? s ho», j w »»«,
«•« « î*sr& ssssssrssr’swJ ,.*îmss.3Kjsla'^Hssir^'ySVssS:

9U 'ijii lV-nn feet of sinking ""derground. , The 46 were 169, with only 23 against The In China, are leaving Sh-ingh-.l for women are that unless
1,000 level will require Ibout l'0nJ"d ,of ^ Cornwall Me- h-meon MurohfU. Thly will curive a' family will be wkoned^ th® A8quUh

I time. . d about eight days «.odist Church also voted for the union San Francisco April <4 find at Toronto Precautions tove bL, , u 
l Çnaa Fox. with only one dissenting voice. % about April -9. any untoward oc be^ laken against
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.daj^prov'ded the shooting a, far «

work w to Compulsory jaulet proficiency, that the j
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Repo Labor T roubles in Europe Ignored; By Markets On This Side
i i —«I - 1 ............................ * *'■ ■.... 1 ''' '* ~■ ■ ________________

Wall Street Interests Ignore 
Adverse Status of Conditions

Resumed

* sMONTREAL MARKET , 
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ê am rewuwoe. oevt*, mohru -* J». o. mattmww, vw»WWo|y«T.

Capital paid yp, Mjoofooo. Reserve Amd aS.70ftSoSyT«tal Assets, «0,000,000 

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
Every description of Banking business Ts trsnsacted by 
Thi Douai ion Çakk. »
Collections promptly made and money remitted without delay. 
Advances made on Farmers' Sate Notes.
Travellers’ Checks and Letters <A Credit issued. :

r • » i - . .Ti'vo:' j. _ .— "______ _______  w " M'ti 1 --
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opmetjt results 
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! Upward Movement in New York Market 
Session of New Week.

at Opening f ■A
-

Reinvestment of Dividend FundsGeneral List Subject to Pressure 
— Union Bank at Sharp 

Advance,

.1

on all 4B 
alphabetic* ■ '' îfEW YORK, March 4.—In the fa 

1 Uf conditions and factors to which the
J twidest stretch of imagination could 
I fJaWlv attach the allghtest degree of 
I ! optimism, the stock market to-day re- 
I flumtd the upward movement Inau- 
I -gurated In the final days of the pre- 
I ceding week. The financial district,

■ »r that part of it which is mainly re- 
I sponsible for dally operations on 
I r'chsnge, chose to Ignore the British 
I coal strike situation, even tho the 
I world at. large seems to regard it a*

■ Upoch-making.
■ J; -n.e speculative element was appar- 

I ;*ntiy no more mindful of the condl-
■ ltions attending that same industry at z
■ home, which cornea up for further dis- (
■ cusslon to-morrow. It psdd little or no „ . Wo2ju Office,
■ heed to the delay In the settlement of ' . ~5m“ay Evening, Match 4.
■ <he Jabvr troubles In New, England, or . rTJe “duidatlon of CP .It. in Toronto, 

the fact that the western railroads con- c5“don, , *se'Y York carried the
■ tlnue to suffer from the effects of an , .t*le b«* Canadian tranacontt-
H unusually severe winter. The annual ?®nUti shares lower to-day. The b»t-

report of the Lackawanna Steel Co., V*" figure reported here was 227, but 
I Shewing a decrease in net income for 111 ,®w 1 vrk the stock was off at one 

19U of almost $2,160,000, evidently j*F1?d «° 228 l-2- * net reaction of two 
Count'd for naught points from Saturday’s closing prices.

Short Interest Problematical. i^n£ny repuitêd to be a seller
la fact, the market seemed disposed .. V but ^ew wlree etat®d

to advance for no other' reason than nrtl,,i^K?,0nZF,a8 Putting out stock, 
that It had declined to go down In the 'Y4?* Influenced by the

M several weeks during which It suffered ?utk>ok in view of the 'big coal
ÜI .-from ahnost unprecedented stagnation. X,*,?:,. , ......
■ As is'generally the case under almost .Iht.m.TemeDi lnth^,above

. technical conditions, the extent of the 5f®?h»sS5S* thjfe was very little

. short Interest remaining at this time ' SL.-IFff1 111 tbe Toronto market to- 
: Is altogether problematical. Trading • a,a. "anticipated In some
: for the session was almost the largest ?,uarter8, ®°}d under profit-taking,
'day of any day In several weeks, tire- Î5d ® <L<*^n jf 115,1-2; a loss
, pec live of frequent spells of dulness. RinLÎL„,^°Lnt /FFf" .Sfit.Urf5y’5, h*sh' do. preferred .... 
i In the active list Residing and U. S. rlî^Lf°/n ?LU"' thu ? ghcet Dominion L & 8...

Steel tvifere the features, but the move- >t reached In this market. ^ do. preferred ...
vinent again took in some of the higher , Ttie g®ner®l list showed comparative- bom, Steel Corp...
-etas» specialties, such as Sears-Roe- 1%.°° al,.eTatlon. «rom iu previous lev- Dam. Telegraph ..
hack, whose earnings /continue most ; ÎÎ® and ? m08t Instances the trading fbieT- <-oal A Coke
promising, and General Electric, of “St" Lltc.Dei Bref ""

ïfhjeh there were again rumors of an little attention. Union Bank i^llnLs D1.lfP
Increased dividend. Not all specialties 2SS»a »STn» .fr. .6h1ï? recovery, the uruZo/^Woods",

ted in the rise. ng up to 18-' a Sain of four do. preferred .
London Un’ofded Stock*, points. The movement probably repre- Lake Sup. Corp.

'jjto.-3t&ïrïjMrjiss awsratws "«&■
2P.0I10 to 30.000 shares, mostly steel. Our !*!^ ,ast ^.e-,^mpMat T y on a par Laureutlue coin. 
own securities In that market yens I A_ "jrr,*1 Mexican L.
generally, lower, with acute Weakness I fa| ] ‘ " F88 F" a do- Preferred ....
is Canadian Pacific, which later made irTii " ke ajbhR ln az, Mexican Tram. ...
an eouallv abrupt decline here \On -â*et manner- pieré was nothing n-^Montreal Power ..'the whole, however. Wion a'nd/th^^fl *£*23? > '«°°kate any ^I.s^. & S.S.M...,
continental markets showed no little toliÏÏnlre » K S Steel com.........
nrtpresa. considering the many unfa- Oglfvle i'"
vorahle developments of the day. wm >«,LnJ5 *2! ,Jl8t prlCee pIc. Burt '^om'.....

Of the several reports submitted by a y at>ruPt changes. ^ do. preferred ...
railroads, that of the Chicago, MU- Forestall, the ri„ o.i,u z% P.enmans com............

a WASHINGTON/Mafc'S désistant &o "S *«

tear10” reported a net iii “ iii

—------ voluntarily dlelntegrate. L Russell M. C. com.... KW4 103
' ON WALL STREET. ___ do- Preferred ..........106^105

—i____ ____, European Bourses. Eawyer-Massey ......
Erickson Perkins A Co. <J. G. Beaty) 4'~T,1S JP ‘F* J°i VWS? >:*’V
ired: During mout of the day Flocks 51 coa-1 ftelifê- and tho tponhle In ; L. «: Cfc NAv....... ... Jl

Shewed noteworthy strength, with an ‘"hlnacauaed. exl renie weakness on the î'10* al!!° ........rl94,i 164
•entire absence of outside selling. The %M,r*a to*.daï’ ^ F]in<>s "ta»jet»'ir Ipentoh Rht?""";"
{Nar party put out more stocks, hut . fo,'T PP-nts>«ere geiwal. bl,in jjrefcrrLl";!
jfiiey were W<1 taken, particularly Steel, I P,Jt Mart-h -4—Prices w CTO hdavy of fan con1........ Î2
«reading and Virion Pacific. The foa- |on the bourse to-day. r. do; preferred v..,v 88 ... ST ...
Attire was the breadth of the trading, a _ ----------- . Toronto Ry........J....133% ... 133H ...
.number of Issues being freely dealt in. • Quarterly Dividend. . Tarin City ..............107 10<Si 107

utlD the other hand, the activity of num- 4 The hoard of directors of Western Winnipeg Ry. 3*0 !56
iarous specialties was regarded by some Canada Flour Mills Oo.. Ltd., harevle- r • , —Mines.
*vlth suspicion. But the market was » dividend of 2 per cent: for (Z Reiirvs
gundeniably firm during mozt of the day «he three month* ending Feb. 29. 1912, pa Rose ............. -
&nd looked like a further rise, We will Payable March 15, 1912. The books of Nlplssing Mines 
jflouhtless get occasional setbacks. Buy «he company will be closed from Mar. Tretbcwey ....
ibnly at such times. ! 6 to Mar. 15, inclusive.
» Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: I ' ----------- / Commerce .,
*The oversold and hardened conditions T __ J, _
3»f the market which have existed for the lvOîlClOn IVL<3.rlCCt inmer ai
|<ast week, culminated to-day In a _ Z, _ . MerchanW’"
^steady advance tof a point or more for Kaefe Rf<y Strilr* MetropoUun
ivhe general k|st. All of the news re- e Wlo Ll^ OiriKC MuJsofiSi...:
©ently has been of a character to —Montrei

^r* and ««urase them In LONDON, March 4,-The supply of ^
ShÔl, ,orc^patioJl of »« “ng money was better to-day. and discount 1
^r'|. Notwithstanding the political rates were firmer. The Bank" of Eng- standard
lahrî 7/i, ?i pnf>F bank_ statements. land secured the bulk of the $3.500,900 ! Toi-ooto. ..........................

roul"f a”d «he British coat new gold Offered In the open market. I raoers’ .......... i.
has bee” a s«eadl|y rising On the stoc# exchange fears of trade Union ............... . ... .137

nark Ft that carp find but one exptana- paralysis and depleted traffic reports —Loan, Trust, EtCar-
bon and that is the changed attitude as a result of the coal strike' toade Agricullural Coan .....................A

■ the market leaders. For the past heme rails weak, and despite a harden- z?F?5a pî,™®" "" 
iT/.Z n?an>' hurtdFeds th6us- Ing of values In anticipation of Pre- , , cînada "

fei^-Fa r.shaF.es hav6 bought, trans- m)er Asquith’s statement In the house Colonial Invest
Of th« t.FrerlVawt.ha.rhe8ranu*lFhlF of copimons' prices closed from a half D0m. Savings
v F^re'«' w «h «he result that the m a point lower. Consols also lost a Hamilton Prov. .
/. , aceounts bave been reduced to quarter of a point, and tbe continent Huron & Erie.....

and the floating supply of 60ld Its favorites, especially Canadian do. 20 'fcc. paid...............
“reatl^ curtailed. We antic!- <Pacific, Peruvian bonds, and copper tended Banking .*.V. ...

. . b^adwning and more active gtocks. completing the depression. Me-.............
r. ^ng Va ,e!jnv.the, neaF tropolltan Traction and Brazilian rallZ ^tari0 Jaï 

îw storksW COUnSe‘ the bUylng °f w=re the only steady Issues. ^r% ^°c“p«r.":

•• * American securities opened easy and .Real Estate ............Î.
about unchanged. The continent sold Tar. Gen. Trusts...,, 
during the first hour and the list (ft- Toronto Mortgage .. 
dined under the lead of Canadian Pa- Toronto Savlogs A..

, clflc. Later prices hardened a fraction Union Trust .. 
and the market closed quiet

The aim of investors Is to obtain the highest rate of 
Interest consistent with safety of principal.

We would be pleased to send on request descriptive 
circulars giving particulars of individual corporations 
wjiose bonds combine absolute safety with high interest 
returf-

Bonds of these corporations yield from 5% to 6%, and 
make especially desirable Investments-

C.P.B. ON SOWN GRADE 
IN TORONTO MARKET

•rcupino'ancTswasuKt
everything you

ps of Each Townshi

ews Depot
, Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL, March 4.-^Wtth the ex
ception of., Union Hank* 
win-Wlliiams /issues, th 

^Njktocks werr' Inclined to w 
Tîbwer level*.

and the Sher- 
e more active 

off to
but losses were "Ipt large

want a !
is Te :

THE STOCK MARKETSP, etc :Rio Also Failed to Hold Its Own-— 
General List Made Absolutely 

No Progress.

,;V :! and they ™. ' ;were to some extent offset by 
-j gains at other points oil the list. The 

- general tone was

i .
. OÏ- steady with the vol

ume of trade continuing light In sym
pathy with London, Canadian Pacific 
opened weak at 2«V nearly two points 
off from Saturday’s does, but the open- 
lng price was the lowest of the day 
and there was a recovery before the 
close of the morning to 227%. Rio was 
quiet and easier after its spurt on Sat
urday, and sold off to 115%, a, net de
cline of a point. Toronto Railway 
Slipped off to 132H In the morning on 
small trading, but recovered most of 
the loss later. Nova Scotia Steel, which 
moved up to W% last week. lost the 

?ii£aln «May- selling off to 95. Union 
V31 Bank whs the feature and showed a net 
20 ! Fain of 4% points. Apparently the 
y ; amalgamation project which sent the 

43» | stocks up last month, have been recon- 
»26 j eidered. The Sherwin-Williams stock» 
riLweer stronger, tl)e preferred selling up 

133 it0 and «he common to 38%.

1 ell Tel. 
® 147%

60® 70 Cement. 
10 fr 34

Slackay. 
•3® 71*

Com-.
100 & 2H%

TORONTO STOCKS
Tri-CIty. 

Elec. Dev. *6 O iti* 
24300 @ 93% ----- ---------

“t.
\ f Mar. Î. Mar. 4. 

Ask. tiid. Ash. thd. 
Am. Asbestos com... 4 ...

du. preterred .........
Black Lmxc com........

do. piclerred .........
B. C. zackers A......

do. B ..................
do. common .

Bell Te.epbone ..
Burt F. N. com..

doi preferred .
Can. Cement com....,

■Ob. preferred ....
Can. Don. Elec;..
Cam - Mach, prêt 
Can. Loco, com! 

do. preferred.
C. P, h. ............
Canadian Bait 
erfv- Dairy com....

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow'» Nest ....
I^etrolt United .
Ddnt, Canners ..

SEPH P. CAN S. Paulo. 
6 & 194 ?, 4 ...

. 20 ...
1 .... 1

«% i'-i
... 33y,

9»% 
71 ÏV 

14» ...
... uo

For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOgToronto. 
6 & 308%

!3U
4Member Domini BTORBSi AND DWELLINGS, DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

OS Stock Ksehnase >■

orcuplne and Cobalt sti 
ht and Sold on Commlii

Con. Gae.
______  1 0 196
•—Preferred, s-Bonds.

HERON & CO.6%.
>

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS!46 A. M. CampbellMONTREAL STOCKÉ

Unlisted lesuesU4
tmm 12 Richmond Street Bast

TELEPHONE MAIN 3*1.
8» ... 8»,. ---,
... 31% ... «%
2Ü% 238% 227 % 22. 

D6
36 52% 5» 52%

.........  1V1 ... 101
,. 193 193% 1*5 133%

w ;.. » ...

ms 108-10-11, 1* x)er ,L

Phone, Main 6,8-649
Bell Tel............H? ^if6- 148% lto% . *8
can. Car pr.. 1(6 
Otn, Cem.

Can. Jot. pr.. 70%..........................
Can. Geu. El.. Hi ... ..............
C. P. R,,.,.... 225% 32714' 328% 227%
Crown R. .,..3.01 3.06 3.64 8.03
Detroit El. .. 56% ... ... ...
D. Can. com.. 80% <1% 60% 61%
D. Steel Corp. 59% 63% 69 5»%
Dom. Text. .. 68 , 68. 67% 67%
I.f°-_J*r«f- ... w .—. .... ,..
III. Trac. pr.. 90 ...
Mackay pr. .. 70% 70% 70 70
>M',*,St. P 134:% ..............
M L.II. & p... 190%..........................
Mont. Cot. ... 102 

’’’ « ‘ "rau. Mont. St. Ky.. 231y0 n* N. s. Steel * -
I fi » "

15 15 » Porto Rico ... 76 ... .
82’4 82% 8* 82>4 Quebec Ry, ... 53 ...
71% 71% TOi/. R- * O. Nav.. 11» ... ...
62% 6Ui 62% 6l" J^elro ..116 tie 113% 113%
98% 97% 98% 97% fKWifc^. & V’ ’

’gi« « 'iiti 1i «her. Wins. .. 36 36%

Canada pr... S8 ... ..............
T<Banks-{y’ " 122 *S3’/i J“2'* 1ZiVi

Commerce .... 216 i..............
Merchants’
M oisons ..
Quebec ....
Toronto ..
Union ....

Bonds—
Dom. Coal ... 100 L.■
Dom. L S..,..
Quebec Ry. .. 77 
Sher. Wms. .. 100

■ m
WILL BUY23

7 Vi Bos r.nm., * Home Bank, jenWem
tern Cos] & Coke, Pfd. or Com 
»o Dominion Permanen

28
N.tioa^Lti^,

icS
>oae, ria. or vom., »t matu 

Trust, A Guarantee, so per cent paid. 500ISB«k b ^

Correspondeaoe lnritnd.

16 King St West, Toronto

M^l^aavis

810 LUMSDEN BUILDINO.
•ouplne and Cobalt stod

UO ',..
Lila »i

67% ....
.................  61

104 ... 104 ...
39 ... 6S

106 108% 196 108%
58

U0% 106 110% 106

57%
Î TO GO SHORT OR NOT, f 

THAT’S THE QUESTION
68

65

28

(BetaMlehed 1ST*)
JOHN STARK A OO. I

STOCK BRCKERS.^BCUVD^nBALBRS I 

» - Toroxte I

3S (j». •••
10^
uo

In view of the recent attitude of Wall 
U5 Street regarding certain Issues, the fol- 

20 lowing query seems pertinent at the* 
60, present moment:
501 If the dissolution o&the Standard Oil ' 
10,Co. increases the price of the stock 
«.equivalent of $200 per share and the 
“• price of its product 2%c per gallon, and 
Xj the same situation applies to the dlsso- 

2jj,lution of tba.American Tobacco Co., at 
145 what price Is a'bear justified In going 

short of Steel common with a dlseo- 
46 lution suit hanging over the company ?

JPoroi
XT'"1"] and ft
SDKS Hftsssr

aorrailr, JU,
HOMAS reinhai
King SL W.
'oronto.

;
9p

26 Toronto Street
partiel

BUCHANAN, SiACRAM A CO.
Members ‘Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS ‘an c birds

r.9fdeFS ,ex#<:u«*dJOIL New Torn. Mont. 
Chicago and Toronto Exchangee.

3» JORDAN STREET. »4«

STOCKS and BO-^DS
Bought and Botd,-

H. O'HARA AOa V \
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 7

30 TORONTO-STREEt, TORONTO.
* Phones—Main 2701-270$. 246

; rAd!

131 132% 124 132%
.........  160 ... 1W>
.........  95% ... 95%
.. 128 126 128 125
.. 44 ... 44 ...
.......... 90 ... 90

56 ... 56

191%
220

1. NEILL© CO,
bers Standard Stock Exchange#

LT Ai.U P0RCUPINÉ STOCKS
aln 3606 - 61 Tonga SL, Toroata

A
128 G)tton Markets |2
206 .. 1133

Î3os%
168 J6j 168 162% ■a1350 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

..west King street, report the following 
prices on the New Tork cotton market : .

Prev. 
Close. I 

14-381

ed-7
142,00095 H 5,000

77 8,000 , Op. High. Low. Close. 
1418 10.27 10.15 10.27
10.31 10.38 10.26 1436
10.38 19.43 10.31 .10.42 _
10.40 10.48 10.38 10.49 '7

ssessment Wort
In All Sections of

DRTHERN ONTARK
GH-CLA3S REFERENÇAI

MIR L. GIBSON & 0

9,000 May 
Julv 
Oct. . 
Dec.

.23 !NEW YORK STOCKS103
104%

ii 36:-3
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King

;ntoeN!.rTorkU3toikEx^an^^U^ 

—KaaLroads.—
., . , „ Op. U>8.n. Low. Cl. , Sales.

*yiC13°n 1........ Iv4;* 101% l-JO -J *,ud
do. pref. ... 103%.............................' luu

All Coasi -. U;% U7% 157% 137% l.oW
B. Æ UiUO---- Md% 102;, 102% 1021, 2. ,09
tJ,*;■■■■■•■&& && w

82»$ IS «• ■>»
> do.1 prêt. ... 3u% ...*
Chic., Alii. & 

tit. Paul

I :.r*s
COHON MARKET

IGNORES BAD NEWS
■91

194 193 
... 79 
-43 ... 
89 ...

73 ,
.. 45”4 . 
/. 83 .

32 , ...SOUTH,POBCUPINS a
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired :
Tbe cotton market responded at the 

opening to the lower English cables, but; 
limnediately lapsed Into dulness, accom- 

10u | psnled by firmer quotations. While the 
strike situation te generally recognized as 
a check to bullish operations, no alarm as 
to the outcome is felt, and the market | 
appears to be calmly awaiting tbe final 

im, settlement New crop months reflect the ; 
r, .7, accumulation by trade Interests, based on 
4 8uu the cheapness of contracte and the late 
’27, start for tbe new crop. The market has 

every appearance of working higher ulti
mately. and w# advise purchases on all 
good setbacks.

290 ... 5,0*1
2,40U ,

a,,,, .,, 6.60 , • • —.
....... 3.05 ... 3.06
.....4.00 ... 4.00 .
....... 7.76 7.46 ... 7.

..........:.... 71 69 71 ...

213 ...
230 229=4. ... 229%
203% SJ3 203% 203 
•225%..., 22»'/* ...

4*8% ... 
200 ... M)

...j 210 ... 210
J..........  ...' 214 ...

..Tv,....... 216 ..... 276 ...
..V7V............ .. 207 ... 207

243 332% 233 232%
236 ... 236 ...

2US%

I)R0UPIN£ AND 
COBALT ST0CK1

: WE OFFER FOR QUICK 
* SALE

Chic. & N. W. 14u% 140% K% 
Vel. & llud... XWfo ...

tt!{* ••••■ •........ i-2% 31%
do. 1st pr. £3% 6.» 33 65%
do. 2nd pr.. 42% ■ 44 43% 42%

‘N°r- pr... 131% 13*% ui%
Inter Met. ... 18% 18% 18% u>%
,d“.. pref. ... 67% 58% 57% 57%
Lehigh 4 al. .. >8% loo jata 159%
t.’ \ N"t....... «*• I»# 46» 1Û6
Manbat. El. .. 147% ...
Minn., tit. P.

& 5.S.M..........1Î4 144% 134 132%
M. . K. & Ti.. 26% 27** 26% 2i
Mo. Pacific .. 59% £9% 49% 28%

SK’, g Om"&" Ult: ul1*rlu^ 4U%

Western
N. & W/.....
North.
Penna.
Reading !..
Rock isf;

do. pref.

5,300
90*9
100

8% ... 20 shares of the stock of the par valu» 
of $100 ea-oh in the Steel * Radiation. Co.. Limited, at $60 per ehare.^^
20 share# of the par value of $100 each 
in the Loremtian Milk Company a* $60 
per share.

1 WILL BE PLEASED TO 
KXISH INFORMATION
nmxti the diffbbI 
OPERTIES, 19»% ...'••'J 2,900

:h 1,100

LMcCausland&Co. 2,000
3.600
l.ioo

J. T. EASTWOOD 4k COINVESTORS
Information supplied en request 

In regard to
BSCSNT IStiUBb OF CANADIAN 

tiXCUKITIBB
BAILLI*. WOOD * CROIT 

66 Bay street . Toronto, Oat •

Traction, in London?
The South American traction stocks 

were quoted as follows In the London 
market (Canadian equivalent)’:

Mar. 2.

Manning Arcade 
TORONTOal Bank Bldg. - - T 2*).

t 400
20$ Mar. A

1,800 Bid. Aek. Bid. Ask.
2,2,0 ! Sao Paulo ..................... 198* 154% 193% 194%

' Rio Janeiro ..................115% 116% U6% 116%
. 36% 87. '36% 37 200 ! Mexican Power ................ 30% 81% 81% $2%
• 1(19% 109% 109% 109% l.vn} Mexican Trams ..... 114% ... 114% ...
.118 118% 1175,118% '8,903 Mexican P. bonds.... 91% 93% 91% 9J%
.122% 123% 122a 12.-5» 1,700 Rio bonds ......................102.69 103.19 102.60 102.94
• 1-4% 166*%. 151-,* 155%
• 22% 21% 2.;%72t%

19 493.
South. Pic. .. 1(41% 110% 1<»% 109% 
tiouth. Ry..,., He. 38% 3» 28% hèûô

do- Pref. .... *3%” 73% 72% 78» 600
Third Aye. « 44% 44 44 ............
-Toledo. St. L. ’>' ’ *

'Vest........... 12% 12% 12% 12% 200
Union Pac. .... 1*4% 165% 164% 166% 36,600

do. prel. ... 91% ... ... ... 100
United.Ry. lu. ,,

preferred 63%..................... ...................
Wabash .........

do. nref. ...

50)
Edwards, Morgan & Co. V... 1U 

lti!
144 :

>X & RO in î r.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 Mid 20 King SL West, TorontoSTOCK BROKERS

hers Standard Stuck Exchani 
G STOCKS BOUGHT AND • 
Phone Us, Main 7390-7391. ;jj 

.43 SCOTT STREET. I

.. 161 168 ,161 .158
... 1L 183 185 185
...........  D*" % ••• 197%
... 7-5% 75- ..
........... . ••
.......... 136

a Pac.

First Mortgage 
Industrial 

6% Gold Bonds

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.75

2461$7S Railroad Earnlngé,*

Dul.-Sup., last week Feb...............
do. yeecgr.date,............................

St. Paul, nqt for Jbn....................
do. from- July 

Puget Sound, Jan:..-.
from July 1...

Twin City, Jan...........

5,5 GO) Increase.

*$s!266
•996.347

89,400
•881,117
m,667

208 208 3,9(10 WM. A. LEE & SOMRCUPILEGAL CARI 197% ... 197%

ISO US'*- 180 125

::: i«

#760stocks greatl* 
Pate a

curtailed. 140
& MITCHELL, Barrister*: - 
. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bu 
; Kennedy 's Block, South !

..f Vno m dit tonally guaranteed by 
thriving ONTARIO TOWN, over 
6,too population.

YIELDING 5 5-8%
Fur p irtloulaxs on request

Ontario Securities Co.
UNITED

TSR0NT0 .... ONTARIO

•1)........■163 Brokers.do.153 153
money to loan

GENERAL AGENTS '

erlcan Fire. National Prevlnotal Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident***- A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Htf
26 Victoria St. Phones M. 683 and P. MI,

190 1foreign holdings 
of u. s. steel stock

•—Decreane.156AY SHOOTING IN DRITWW

XiN. March 4.—(C. A. P.)*-TN* 
toe lias decided to allow Wj§|| 
to have rifle .practice on N*':

shooting 8* W*

F.. J95
180 178

MONEY MARKETS. "

Bank of England discount rate. 3% per 
cent. Open market discount rate Ip Loo- 

, „ don for short bills, 3% per cent. New
1’,, y-York call money, highest 2% oer cent., 

’ lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
rent. Call money at Toronto, 5% per 
cent.

;7 200
Boiids- 

.. 20%

m* ■ i«A)
-T-IjWustrials.—

Arnal. Cop. ./*-«*-. 69 67% 68% 27.603
Am. Ag. Ch.I. 69%, 60 ,69 % 60 ........
Am. Beet ti... 55% 57% 55% 57
Amer. Can. .. 12% ...

dd. pref. ... 92% 93% 92% 93
Am. Car & K. 7,2% 52% 52% 52%
Am. H. & L... ■ 5% ...
Am. Ice Sec.. 20% ...
Am. Linseed.. 9% ...
Am. time t. ..
An. Steel F..
Am., Sugar .
Am. T. A T 
Am. 'lob.
Am. XVoo.eri

BÎ ke ........
Csfn:’ N3b. Ry....
pom. Canners ... 
fcomkilon Steel 
Electric Develop. 
Laurentlde ......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Ogilvie B .............
Porto Rico . ■ ■. v............
Prov, of Ontario......... ...
Quebec L- H. & P. .. 

Janeiro

30
96....BLACK LAKE MILL

WAS PAÜTLYJDLE
Within the last three months the 

number of stockholders of the U. S.
■ Steel Corporation has Increased by be
tween 3000 and 4000 to approximately 
108,000. as shown by the list made up
fdf the payment of dividend for cur-' tbtlr weekly market letter . Mc-
rent quarter. Foreign holdings of the Quaig Bros. & Co. of Montreal point 
common stock amount to $114.840.800, 0,,t tbat in the report sent to the 
and preferred. *29.941,500. or 22.59 per «fhareholders of Black Lake Asbestos 
cent, of the entire common stock out- j Co attention was not drjpwn to thtC 
standing and 8.31 per cent, of the pre- j fact that owlng- to the limited amount* 
f -Thls ^presents an Increase , for aebestos. only one-half of the com-
from 21.,0 per cent, common and 8.25 pan.,*s mlH wa8 operated during the 
per cent, of the preferred on Se.pt. 30 j greater part of the season, and even 

-V . ... , TT _ v I this was not run to ltv fu» eapaclty
, T,,e holdings of U. S.,Steel shares are j during the latter part of the year, con- 

aT1 I n a !0re,f,n En?" i sequently the overhead charges per ton
»"• -"'L,1 $ 0 J cAm: . of asbestos produced werè very much
ii n ?,n<1 $1, .63* ...00 - preferred, and , greater than they would have been

' ”nd $”«Æ* ‘r ,314'4n,30° Wmm0n 1 had the mill been operated .to Us full 
and $2.634.000 preferred. | capacity.

kovided the
be confined to o 

to attain proficiency,
|f the Sabbath be not —
* d and that the men be * 
port unity of attending call 
ecision was reaéhed afWJ 

with thi .Archbishop of 1 
other prelates and 1*1 

formists. !

... 93 92%
10S ... 108

93 2,109
6(J0

86 8i 24200 V90 90 100.5 FOREIGN exchange.9595 199

ENGLISH CAPITAL
Procured for manufacturers, Indus

trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas, 
coat and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-class se
curities. Companies i Incorporated and 
financed - !.

J. A. MORDEN * CO.

. w 75% 74 ■ <::% . 74
.. 28 28% 28 28%
.. 115% 118% 118% 118%
.. 146% 146% 145% Hi* ............

34? *............................ • M>

3,1100
101% soj Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

iji) (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Ranks.—
Buyewv Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 1-61-pnv. 3-64 pm. % to % 
Montréal rds., bar. . par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 15* *31-32 98-16 $6-16 
Ster.. demand..9 21-3$ 911-18 915-16 101-16 
Cable trans....9 23-32 9% 101-16 101-16

—Rates in New York.-r-

E.K.C.CLARKSON & SONS
* TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS

60 ... 

\;io2 ioi%

■ - - *Hlo
.do.- st mortgà’ge.... 102

Sao Paulo ........
Steel Co. of Can.............

-i 28% 28 28%
36% 56% 36% 36%

Bethr%^eel n8% 29% 28% 2)%
do. -W. 38% 59% 58% 59%

Cent. Lelith... 18*,) 18% is% 18%
l ... 83% 83% 82% 82% ■ 1,090

190% 100% 200 AND LIQUIDATORS99% ... .99 :on,.a ... um;■ vJEEN MOTHER BETTER. *•; Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

.Vornfilg sales.—
Rus stitt 1.700o.:>ON, March 4.—Queen- I 

rlra, who has been sul 
attack of Influenza, is O

57% J AlO @ 115% : do. prel
/ 65 e> 115% Col. F. *

Con. Gas

1.25 % i
>05%

•22 ® 105

wninlneg.
5 @ SSS J
i e à.

•5 20125 j 168 ; / 106 @i 115%

Coinmfirce.
17 e/215 ’ _

Actual. Posted. 
.. 484.15 
.. 487.25

—TORONTO— M^ . 1)9% 140% 139% 140% 4,500
Corn Prod.* .. 10%............................ 309
Dis. Secur. ... 29% 30 . 2 % 30 1,100
Gen. Elec..........1**1*184% l,i% 164 4,2)0
(J N. Ora Cer, 57-» 27% 37% 57%

___  inter. Harv... 107% 107% 107 107
MN. , -, cTPTRSv I'd- Paper ... 10%..............................

Jœài6rt). M» e 227X Natl. Biscuit.. 1,7% 147* 147% 147% »,
HPF1!8% - lOu Si 227% Natl. Lead ... 7*4% 55 54 % 55 ............
HT 6 A19% ■-----------------; North Am. ... 7S% ...

Spanish. ) Pac.’T. & T.. 4.L ...
10 ® 42% * Pac. Mail ... 31% 32 . 31462-52
21 ® 42%, Poo- Gas ........*106% ..

—-------—J Press. S. Car. 50% 21 ' Æ|T31
Rogers/ Pull. P. Car.. 163 ... VJ» ...
S®j#5 Rep. LA S... 19 19% tr4 19% 1.500

do.* pref. .. 69% 79% u9% TO 1,700
Tenn. Cdp. ... 37 34% 37 38% 60*'
U. S. Rubber. 46% 4; 4»% 47 2.405
U. S. 8t*pl.*.- 61% 62% 61 62% 135,709

do, prirf. ....108% 108% 108% 1«% 9A7
(to. bdmls ..’103 103 102% 102% .......

Utah Cfift .... 57% 53% 67% 58% 6TON!
Vir. Car Cl»,.. 63%............................
W. L< Tel..;.. 84% 84% 84% 84%
West. Mtg. .. 74 74% 74 74%

—Coppers.—
Ray Const'S.. 17% IS 17% 17% .......
Miami >V..v,- *4% 24% 24% 24% ..........
Chino ..........■■■■• 85% 26 25% 25% 2.6X

BRITISH CONSOLS. ’ ‘

n
230 Confederation Life Chambers, 

TORONTO, CANADA.
Sterling. 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ............

435covery.
members of the he 

‘►cro House have ^also h , 
Princess Victoria, who

better

j 488 ITwin.
2-, 6 ® 107 
X 10 @ 106%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
214 4* * J 

2)0
I-

SO* ,' ictim, is' now
it for the first.time SaturO Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
Cant St! 40-.'

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.4 our;
•iinto Man Killed at Wlnnlpj

S'lPEG, March 4.—Stewart B 
rmerly of Toronto.

the Sterling Bank Bulla 
■lied this morning «’F R 
rl down an elevator shaft 1 
ling frQm the elevator on *11

■ - '200
/Can. L»n*l. 

2 6 158%
7 0 158%\

4>: - 1Offices and Safety Dejtosit Vanlts, Temple Building, 
Corner Bay and Richmond Streets, TorontoTHE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

tooGas.
i-Xre 266A QliARTEBiy DIVIDENDOFl

L? < New
ite 112

ax* CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS 

AND ESTATES

$1^000,000.00
760,000.00.-Sup. ti, Mackay.

. TO *8 1)4% ^ *2 0 71

Imperifil. V *Burt.
. *0 227%. J- *14@U4%
Xtwnoon '
'SÿuionT / Rio. '

*29 162 f-----—5-----

I a Notice Is hereby given that «-’Divi
dend of TWO AND ONE.QUAJtTEJR 
PER CENT, for the current quartor, be- 
.ng at the rate of

NINE PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on tbe paid-up Capital Stock ■ fit th1e 
Corporation, ba^ been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after
MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF APRlf,
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth dmr 
of March. <

By order of the Board.

NO 79%% y
’Blec. I».

,.$1600 @ te

- Can. Steel. 
•75*0 87 

*2 0 87%

^AN 13,517,011,00■ t
acts as

i ICC

ADMINISTRATOR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes in/the Company's Safety Deposit Vault t6*rent at $2.00 
and upwards per year. » Safe, Conrenient, Easy of Access.

■X
505 AWFÜLÂWFÜO 

VF UfrNV-_—e-^
s

------------:— tipbclsh*.
Can. Land. 4 0 4.”8

4 1M >

Pan. Burt.
6-0 43 
S ft 43%

; ■ of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not'Yo act.

OTTAWA

;

ë *7 VRusoeU. 
2 @ 105

LoCo. 
•to* 87%

■ TORONTOt WINNIPEG SASKATOON GEORGE A. KINGSTON JOHN. M. McWHINNEY
Assistant Manager 24 dC-.P R.

20 0 227%
P. Rich. 
5 0 77

Mar % Mar. 4.
.77 9-16 
. 77 13-16 77% ’

22 GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.

General manager
i NCongo’s tor account 

Consol». £or money...
77%.

Packers. Toronto, February 28th, 1912.
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J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chleaeo Board of Trade. 

Winnipeg Grate Eaehaage.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY
Members A

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
KING 4*0 JORDAN STI.

BARRELL & CO.
SfF Leedtee Exehanaee.

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

Mew York Stock Exchange 
Mew York Cotton Knob ange 
Chicago Board of Trad.

14 King Street W.
"Toronto «

Correspondence Inn’teJ
249

WANTED
OFFERING OF ANY 
PART 100 SHARES

Canada Furniture Ca

COLE & SMITH
TORONTO
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v Insurance Company
I Subscribed Capital ^Zoooooo

Ontario Bran.h om: MSDLN BlOC
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,rlek, 80 X S0;lot 106 
I® Kls* Street Eel

» H. WILLIAMS A 
88 Kins Street Eo*

BUMFSOH Ear Closes at 5.30 p.m.TW Store Opens 8 a.m. auSUMFSOMaa»

$5.00 “La Deesse” 
Corsets for $2.50

/. Wood. Manager. Fine | higher 
temperature.FROBS: ■ 1

«

-^The Simpson Store Values
Attention, Men!

NEW SPRING
Overcoats

This in the 
Lunch 
Room

Wednesday After 
noon, 3 to 5.30

Oyster Patty,
Bread & Butter, é 

Pot of Tea *

PROBS: Northfl 
es me 1

. -1

ENAnExtraValue Another Half-price Opportunity to become acquainted with these 
beautiful La Deesse corseta. Many women came last week for La Deesse 
when we told them to and were delighted to share In the fifty per cent, 
saving we were able to offer them on these famous corsets. The model 

la to be half-priced Wednesday Is ultra fashionable, and is spe
cially designed for fairly stout figures, extra strong and handsome In 
appearance.

Special Sale of 800 pairs latest model La Deesse Corsets, for medium 
or stout figures, fine heavy white coutll, medium low bust, e*ra long 
and graceful below waist, extra strong watchspring boning, Tour wide 
side steels, heavy graduated clasp, French boned back, six wide frilled 
garters, deep fine lace with ribbon aand bow, bust draw cords, a mag
nificent model, sizes 20 to SO Inches. Regularly priced ai 85.00 O ÏA 
a pair, Wednesday a pair..................................................................................... * u

VinV

ONMIi that

10c Shirt
and

Collar

Sets

% mmm
\ FI«;m

1
1 Vmu •r’s Cunnir 

Defining Pol 
Guilbault, La
While Mond

■Râ-y

plying to Nice 
Declared Th 
Fully Recoc 
Wilfrid’s Chi

New Carpets, Rugs, &Mats100 only in the lot, being a manufacturer’s samples, there are 
only five to a pattern. They include the very latest cuts and col
orings. in fancy tweeds, cheviots, am^vicunas ; also some plain 
Oxfords and blacks, made up in the conservative Chesterfield, 
with plain or silk facings. They are well made, on the newest 
models, and tailored in the. very best manner. In the lot are sizes 
34 to 44. Lines that were made 
to sell at $12.00, $14.00, $15.00, 
and $18.00. On sale Wednesday

m iWL Men's Neglige Shirts, with a 
separate soft, close-fitting collar', 
double turn-back cuffs, starched 
neckband, are made from a fine 
chambray
striped and sell regularly 
81.26. all sizes. 'Wednesday gQ
• • # • e e »-e • e • «'e # *

A very wide range of designs and colors, studied carefully for the sea
son's requirements.
_ A very useful lot of new wool and union carpets, 36 inches wide, th 
make an inexpensive but good looking carpet Shades of brown, small tw 
tone greens, floral, chintz, and conventional designs at low prices.

4-
/'• I

cloth with white: for

$8.95 Heavy Unions, 37c and 48c yard, closely woven Wool with cotton ' ÆQ 
warp, yard ~ ,vo

> New Bedroom and Sitting-room Brussels, with nice borders—splendid 
value in a good range of designs and colors—self blues and green, soft 
green, and yellow combination and Oriental designs. Wednesday, 1 1A 
yard... ......................................... ..................................;.............................. ... "L,-LUSpring 

Underwear 
at $1.00

at7! 7
Unusual values presented In English Tap stry Squares of sterling 

worth, new, clean, bright, and standard quality goods bought very ad
vantageously, and- we are going to give .our customers the benefit. Com
pare Wednesday's special prices. 7x7.6, * $4.36; 9x9, 45,75; 9x10.6, $6-75,
9x12.0, $7.76. ,

;A large shipment of our famous Scotch made printed linoleums is Just 
to hand, and we have never shown a better or bigger selection. The designs 
will meet all requirements, pretty maffngs, carpet, chintzes, tile*, and oak 
board stripes. See Wednesday's selection at, square yard....

You Can Save on Boys’ 
Spring Suits

V i
‘AWA, . March 

rerly drawn amen 
or affirming any 
The government i 
itandinguo3 to 6q 
:et), A. Bellemartj 
ny (Dorchester), 
-ed his judgment t!

I:. Two-piece Double-Breasted Suit, with long roll lapels, bloomer pants 
and good linings, made to stand hard wear; In dark brown striped 
sizes 26 to 30, $3.50; 81 to 33, $4.00.

h Body Guard underwear, in 
medium weight for early spring 
wear. A beautiful soft garment 
that will not Irritate the skin. 
We replace all garments bearing 
the Body Guard labels should 
they shrink In the wash, all sizes, 
84 to 44. Wednesday.. ^

Pen Angle Brand, natural wool 
underwear, new shipments of the 
well-known No. *6 quality. In 
single or double-breasted styles. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Wednes
day, each garment...........

w tweed;

?
TWO-PIECE YOLK NORFOLK There Is a useful lot of hemp mattings In greens, browns, blues, and 

runners at close prices. 18-inch, 20o yard. 22 V4-inch, 24c yard. 27-Inch, 28o 
yard. 86-Inch* 36c yard.

* 1 With straps down front and back from yoke, belt of self goods, full hip, 
American bloomer pants, with strap and belt loops, made from English 
tweed In a fawn and grey mixture, one of the newest for spring Q 7K 
wear. Sizes 22 to 30. Wednesday............................................ .. ............. O.tO

For the boy who has pride In his appearance this natty three-button, 
double-breasted style Is Intended. Made from an English tweed In the 
latest shades of brown with a broken stripe. It has medlum length lapels 
and vent back, full fitting bloomer pants with straps and belt loops, Is 
perfectly tailored and trimmed. Sizes 26 to 30, $7,00, 31 to 84, $7.50.

Children’s “Educator” Boots, 99cI The amendment of 
be not now read a s 
ion of the boundari 
proposed to make ti 
, 1912, are unfair a 
ic Dominion.”

The “Educator” Boot is to children what the “Queen Qal- 
ity is to their mother or the “Victor” to dad, extra selected ma
terials, beautifully finished, exclusive, and dignified style. To
morrow we will sell a thousand pairs in patent colt, tan, Russian 
calf, and red vici kid leathers, white, red, and black tops, button 
style, sizes 2 to 8. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. Wednesday [JJ

“Queen Quality” for women and “Victor” Boots for men are 
awaiting your* inspection of their new spring styles. Come to- 

T morrow.

1.00
;

Silk and Net Waists The Men’s 
Furs

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
financial terms on t 
other provinces she 

dement which had t 
for Manitoba and a

Where Descriptions FailAt Very Special Prices
way tor great new line* ot. spring wash waists, these small 

quantities of dainty waists, coverin prices from 82.96 to 85.00. will all 
be marked,quick clearance at 82.00. The showing comprises fine black 
heavy silk embroidered nets, dainty allovers and fancy nets. In ecru and 
ivory* .all • hemmed with lovely guipure yokes, motifs, - ' and 
Several lines of good meesaline and paillette silk Waists/..natural col
ored pipings, and. a few very oalnty beaded blouse slips, now so fashion
able. These and many, others en sale In the long avenue, third 2.00 
floor. Wednesday, each- ,. '£

No words can paint the rainbow, they say, and when it 
comes to our wonderful display of i

*I Fur-Lined Coats, custom tail
ored, black beavercloth shells, 
with No. 1 Canadian muskrat 
linings, and prime furred otter 
skin collars, sizes 38, 40, 42, 44. 
Regular $100.00 coatek 7A Cft 
Wednesday........... v I ZiuU

Adjustable Fur Collars, in 
astrachan, electric seal, coon, 
Australian beaver, and Half 
Persian. Regular $3.50 to AC 
$6.00, Wednesday.- .. , rfu

New Spring 
- >f illinery ,

k
Hon. Robert Roger 

rouse at considerable 1 
iference of provincial 
: of the strongest sti|

A Tense Momenj
was nearly six o’clock 

_ers finished. The debai 
ised with1» dull thud. 'Hu 
d'be taking copious nod 
printed he intended to I 
Iked ut the jump for so
il as the government had 
. prolong the debate, th 
lied for the vote on the a 
6 division bells were runs 
irtled whips started scurn 
mibcrs. There wag tense f 
th the house and the ga!i| 
t membefs finally truuped 
tt was grilled, for there 
eculatlon as to hew mad 
sts would bolt.
(Teas were called and the 
«fallsts stood up with' the 
t ovation was given Mr. H 
r> Rogers when they voted 
vemment and opposltlc 
len Messrs. Monk, Pel 
uttel vote. The French

i> addings.
6

No words are adequate to give yon the fainteet idea of the 
, endless variety of novel shapes and shades that make the 

section a harvest for spring buying.* Come when the display 
shows all its best New York and Paris models, and get sug
gestions for your new chapeaux. , ’

• f

n* hn u j

Black and Navy 
Serge Suitings

f.' - ti

if i!

fWe have put into.stefck a consignment of these pure wool 
serges, imported from ‘"France, in fine men’s cloth Botany finish, 
beautiful, soft texture. The correct weight and finish for smart 
tailored garments. t 4

In splendid shades of indigo blue and rich, deep, «unfading 
black. Guaranteed thoroughly sponged and unspot- 
table, 4 in. wide. Per yard

Vp « .<•

There Lies before You, Mad
ame and Mademoiselle, the 

Quest of Your
Spring-Suit

Don’t shrink from setting but. The deys are PMt when 
ydu must weary your feet, as well aÿ you eyes and your head,
an^hedr^tlimy*urwJrèn<1 th*n trytn* on on* model s<Ur , ONE-THIRD TAKEN FROM PRICES.

6
200 Travelers’ 

Samples .
in Coats and Suits for 

Spring Wear
W/.58 \k

The Showing of Silks Etabracing all the newest Ideas In 
semd-fitting styles, and In a wide range 
of material, for your selection. Only 
one of a kind.

1*

m
An enormous range of all that is new and best in plain and 

fancy silks, carefully selected from the world’s best silk manu
facturers. Displayed Wednesday will be:

New. French Foulard», In beautiful all-over designs, and tn * 
new stripe effects, grey being predominate, also a wide assort
ment In dainty figure patterns In new greys, tans, mauve, and ■# 
blue grounds, In both Foulard and Dresden finished silks 40 
Inches wide, from, per yard.................. .....................

A REVIVAL IN TAFFETA SILKS.
No silk looks more dressy than the new soft-finished taf

feta silks. ^They are quite different from the old-fashioned 
glass-stiffened taffetas, and the new chiffon finish giving 
softness and durability.

In. Black Taffetas we show C. - J. Bonnet’s famed qualities 
in wide width* from'($1,00 to $3.00 per yard.

In the new changeable and »hot striped taffetas, all col
ors are represented, the widths are 88 and 44 Inches, and prices 
are $2.00 and $2.60.

New Charmeuse Satins, in all the newest colors, also In 
black- The soft, rich, subdued finish of these dress satins 
places them as favorites on the market. 42 Inches wide, 2 {jQ

A SPECIAL FROM THE BLACK SILK SECTION.
400 yards of Heavy Rich Black Paillette. A'silk we can 

recongnend for wear. 36 Inches wide, to be cleared on 
Wednesday at per yard

* ' v

. -A. i

These suits are cut on fashionable

n Though our suit department there will be chairs, ^‘ec^^erf • t^L^cum
n0t a hn>.d,ÜÂre *,here f0Lth,e flrst lucky comer- but with pipits of Silk or braid, ^thw!

hundreds of chairs, so that you may k, have novelty trimmings. Materials In
8IT AT EASE .. the lot are serges, panamas, fancy

while working out your owr. problem or waiting for tweeds, homespuns,- vicunas, and white 
I,- a friend to solve hers. * ■. v" serges. Only two end three of a style-

J With the bright sun pouring In at
big windows, the softness and silence of the 
rugs beneath your feet you will Unger. I am 
sure, because you will be

SO INTERESTED

READY TO DROP

Bleached English 
Sheetings 
20c Yard *

The Silverware 
Department $$1.50 to $2.60 • * -

IS ENDOPreserved Feme, Including As
paragus Fern, Maidenhair Fern, 
and Moss Ferns. Arranged In a 
cardboard holder. 6 Inches In 
diameter. Special ...................

’I

.75out
* .

Toronto Horticultural 
Recommended Him F 
vtlon of Parks Com 

sterner For Toron

Models for This Spring and Summer
. AMONG THE COATS.

Plain woven stout English sheet
ings, made from strong, closely 
woven cotton, about 70 Inches wide, 
for double beds, only 800 

. yards. Wednesday, yard

Alarm Clock, American brass 
movement, every clock guar
anteed. Special

Wood Mantel Clocks, In black and 
_ green enamel. The case Is beauti-

Beautiful Satin Damask Table- fully ornamented with one, two, or 
cloths, $2-43 each. Direct from the three pillars on each side of dial, 
looms and green fields of Ireland, also gilt or bronze fancy feet and 
made of pure linen, and a fine fuU handles. Genuine Seth Thomas, 
satin damask, 2x2*4 yards, the de- which assures accuracy and 
signs are new and elegant, with quality. Wednesday .ssÆr-ü? .rr.- 2.43 ?t«

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 8'/2o needa3S Pa1r.................................... J-.UO
yard. 36 Inches wide, round even - Salt Cellar Set, Including 1 pair 
thread, closely woven, a delightful- cut gldss open salt cellars with 
ly clean perfect bleaching cotton. Sterling silver spoons, complete In 
Only 1,100 yards- Wednesday Q1 fancy lined case. Wednesday OQ 
yard..........................................  -02 per set..................... .UO

87? i All the newest styles are found In 
fancy mixture of tweeds, serge*, and 
Ranamaa, cut on seml-flttlng lines, 
with long revers, or notched collars. 
Inlaid with silk or satin of contrast
ing shades. Deep turn back cuffs with 
mannish tailored sleeves. Some have 
the new one-sided back ornamented 
with buttons, while others have fancy 
braid stitched across back Just above 
the high' waist line. No more than 

This season two alike for*you to choose from, and
,htM THE TAILOR DARES TO DEFY *

■ that time-honored present. He not only trlfleX , *
with It, as In some cases, he casts loose from It -al-V ' WEDNESDAY ONE-THIRD LESS, 
together In others. 1

He has tampered with the seams!
He has displaced the buttons!
He has completely demoralized the revere!
These would be

.20If “the spirit of eternal change Is the life of 
nature,” It Is also the life of the fashions, and you 
will be sure to notice this season striking tenden
cies that have Invaded even the conservative lines 
of the tailored suit.

You have observed the precision with which the 
tailor has always balanced the sides of his garment 
—a button .on one pocket, a similar button on the 
other pocket—a seam here, a corresponding seam 
there.

4

://5.75
*6* "report of a special coi 

If** members each of th< 
Arts, Board of Trade,a: 

°nto Horticultural Society, r< 

Mr. Thos. Hogg be ei 
commissioner, created 

diicusslon at the Toro

.96.
’A'

Among'me 
Pa^is Models

»

Wide Irish Brown Suiting Hol
lands, 20o yard. 40 lnchee wide, 
pure Irish linen, that delightful soft 
fine weave and finish, 
dresses, -children's wash

China & Glass '
Novelty Ribbons> •ural Society meeting at S 

1 evening. The >epor 

rejected, dn motion of 
Jton and Mr. H. Simmer

for wash 
dresses,

dust coetei etc. About 700 yards In 
this lot Wednesday, yard..

SERIOUS CHARGES
were the results not arresting, glowingly, attractive, 
charming.

Indeed of the very nature of th 
gives a refreshing zest to thq sen 
tatlon In which we women Indulge- 
- Irregular, you say, uniymmetiical suits?

Yes, a dainty, well-held-ln-lop--sldedness.
You have seen those faces In which 

departure from (he “icily regular” of 
model gives charm, piquancy.

Transfer that piquancy to things sartorial 
you have the spirit of the «,"e«on'S styles.

Tsble Tumblers, semi-cut de-

.96 ..
8slt end Pepper Shakers, Chip

pendale design, glass tor*.
Wednesday, per pair..............

12 Only, Dinner Sets, In Mad- 
docks Royal Vitreous Ware, with 
grr«en conventional border design, 
and gold edge line.

- „ . .„. .. „ j dishes In the newest shape; cups
EngllehWhite Honeycomb Quilts, In the ovlde pattern. Wed- 10 KA 

88c eachr" Closely woven English needay, special JL^.OU

.98 £’<£, .1.98

Where Your Table is Concerned

Imported, models for spring and summer embody the 
Render line» and graceful features ofNhe world’s foremost 
designers, witli whom we are constantly in touch through 
our Paris cprrespondent..

Very Smart Morning Dfesa, in navy blue jserge, trim
med with narrow braid and buttons in. same material, ceiu 
tres wjth-^pearl nrrai, embroidered batiste collar nr nA 
with Venise edge ...... ........................ .. Zu.iUil

One of the season's newest ribbons

X
.20Is a 4-inch satin in the best colors, 

with four narrow black velvet btripea
“change" which 

annual rehabtli- .21Pure Linen Huckaback Bedroom 
Towels, 24c pair. Made In Scotland 
from pure flax, 18x36 Inches, 
fringed ends, good heavy absorbent 
towels. 38 dozen only. Wed
nesday, pair . -..............................

l
I. « Chambers’over the satin, th* black velvet com

bined with the colored satin 1* 
smart - While the price is very small 
and the quantity Is not large on 
Wednesday, per yard ... -“*7

name will be r 
the board of control 

leeloner. Mr. Chambeiet. . WÊ
v ^ °f the society for a-

E-Abothe,-
Wnted by the board of 

^•ngfng the place of meetii
FTO-n Foresters'
«amed.

T. D.

very
<the . very 

the Grecian .24 Vegetable
andBeautiful.Hand-tailored Suit, in Uujpe novelty rn nn 

serge, new model skirt ...... . uUiUU years.
report of a com

/ A REVERE
for instance, Instead oi coqi,u6 docilely to 

where Us small .unadorned mate ends in 
. the cot 
with it 
further

the exact * *t°P 
breaks bounds, boldly crosses the breast, Darryl ni 

s broad, rich band of trimming, and finishes at the 
de of the coat.

A BIT OF A BEÉ.T
affecting, In a reserved sort of way—It knows It has been 
banished for seasops—to confine the smooth, semi-fitting back 
of a coat, spring a-few Inches up a left seam, then turns and ' 
crosses the back, flntshl g horizontally.

If only by a few b ttons, scattered with apparent care- 
essnesa at one side, omitted at the other, the determination 
V ®h°w.n ,t0 S£art frora the beaten track, to read a declara

tion of Independence against custom.
But—to use a bromidlon—"You must see It yourself."

-• ‘Pen-Angle’ Hose
At Clearing PricesThe Note of the Season Hall, Collei

for the Dress, Trimmings is They are what are called "aeponds,” 
but are In no way Inferior to the first 
grade goods, In so far as either ap
pearance or wear goes. Black, tan, 
and colors In cashmere, women's hose 
Regularly 40c and 60c. 
nesday ..........................'.. .

Socks for,1 Men. Regularly 40c 
and 60c. Wednesday....................

.Dockery, the speaw 
l n'ne- Save a splendid ta

And

2,000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per atone
^ °f Wh°lV' »er ^

Canned Peas, per tin.. • • • ........................ , ..
Pure White Clover Honey! ’e-Yb. pall ." ..............................
St. Charles' Milk, per tin ....................................
°nedozenG!”t0fnla. Sunklst rood size, sweet, and seedless,

K*?Shes ln heav>' ayrup large tin' ",
Choice Sun* . ,regUlar 35c ......................
Telfer’a Cream
Post Toasties... ..................
Canned Apples, gallon size tin,.X "" "
Canned Haddle, Brunswick Brand, per tin

FRESH ROASTED C 
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In thi 

Wednesday, per lb

i , 43o■J .
.. .. 3 tins,1 25o
............................11e
................... .. 68o
.............................9c

i, per
.....................   25o
........................... 25o
............................25c
...........3 lbs., 25o

............................... 24e

.. 3 packages, 26e

. , •. ... •. ,* 28o

9966 • v cultivatl<yi of. s'e
Wed- Tflbute.25 to American CoFringes, flouncings, bandings, edgings, all are. made of 

beautifully fine cut steel beads. ■' This fashion will be SomiV 
tiam in Faria. Loudon,, and New York, therefore you can see 
a splendid selection of same in our famous ' Trimming De
partment. ' - '.--I., g- ’ ' r '

A fashion that will Aever becojne “vulgar, ” 
prohibits that.

The
FWucod

second American open 
In the home of oper 

7*cnna, -win be Victor Her 
E ful new Piece. "The Enc 

to the tremendous sue: 
F* In New York City, Adc 
W ramous

.25

Sodas, 3-lb. box...

SL^SEMFSOH u33
v

! ••The price
10c Austrian lmpres 

î**nt u shortly after 
pnrated Ralmund'.s 
B,' Tfle first Canadian pr 

, toade with beautiful 1 
In the

E, PER LB. 25o.
, ground, pure, or with flhleo

t East 
Theatrait.t-.

i
stellar role at thi

1 week.
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H. H. Fudger. President.
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